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TIE milTl.D FARi-r V/CI'EIT OV ALiiE-.TA.

At 2:00 o^clock, Janusrj^ 20th, 1931, the seventeenth
Annual Convention of the United xgrm V/oraen of Alterta, ^.-bs

opened in the Central United Church, Calgary, v/ith the singing
of "0 Canada".

I!'VOCATIOF . Rev, J.E.Todd, Pastor of the Centrsl United Church,
pronounced the invocation, after which Hon. Perren Baker
brought greetings from the Government, in piece of the Premier,
who Y.'es unable to be present owing to absence from the Province.
IT. Baker, during his address mentioned he thought most of the
practical ideas and T;ork came from the V/omen's Section, he
urged the delegates not to forget the practical things they
could do in their locals.

iirs. Warr thanked L'r . Baker on behalf of the delegat-
eso

EXPRESS OF SYI-IPATHY . LIrs. Gunn advised the delegates of the deati
of Uts, M.L. Sears' husband, yesterday, and moved that a telegram
expressing the deepest sympathy and love of the delegates be
sent to L'rs. Sears.

Seconded and ca ried.

G0IT^/S::TI0IT COIJ.IITTEIi^S . it u-as moved and seconded! That the
Chair appoint the convention committees. Carried.

Mrs. V/arr named the convention committees as follows:

Musi eel . Crder of Business.
Mrs. Hepburn iirs. HcIIaughton
l'rs. Scholefield Mrs. Banner
Mrs. Malloy Mrs. McDaniel

Resolution Reception and Entertainment
Mrs. Ross Mrs. Zipperer

*

Mrs. EKTelle Mrs. Bent ley
Mrs. Buckley Mrs. Ethridge

Mrs. Lewis
redential Urs. Stong.

Mrs. Stong
Mrs. Pick el

ELECTIOIT Q w- CMAIHMAIT . Moved and seconded: That Mrs. V7arr be
chairman of the Convention. Carried unanimously.

Mrs. V/arr thanked the delegates and said she wouldperlorm her duties as chairman to the best of her ability end
without favoritism.

At this point ^-rs. Wyman took the chair and calledupon Mrs. ../arr to deliver her annual address.

7'v,o+ 1' ./*'°''!^ Balaam, seconded by l.rs. Ingle Xing:
ihat Mrs. iVarr's leport be adopted. Carried.

EXECUTIVS REPORT. Mrs. Warr again took the chair and askedMrs. Wyman to read the report of the Executive for 193cl

spPonHor' .Ji^""' '^'^T adoption of the report which wiseconaea and carried.

gOM. IREME PARLBY. Whereas,- we regret the inability, throughIllness of Hon. Irene Parlby to attend this Convention;

Therefore be it resolved, that we, the U.E.W.A. in

I'
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Annual Convention assefiloled, do express to I'^rs. •^arllDy our
sincere sympathy and "best v?ishes for her early recovery,

Iloved Toy l^rs. Wyman, seconded "by -^rs. Price and
carried unanimously.

DIRECTORS* REPORTS . The next order of "business v-ss the direct-
ors* reporte.

Uoved iDy 'ts. Ross, seconded "by Urs. Hepburn: That
the rerorts "be adopted. Carried.

TOKE!; Qg AIPRECIATION . At the conclusion of the directors'
reports, -Irs. Warr called the directors to the platform and
presented each with a carnaticn in appreciation of their work
during these trying times, on "behalf of the Executive. The
A.M,Ter~ill x^'loral Company Ltd. had donated the flovers.

On "behalf of the directors, ^rs. Scholefield moved
a vote of thanks to the Executive and the Terrill Ji'lcrpl Co.

CC:2X^'TITY oIj^GirC- . As the "business of the Convention was ahead
of schedule, corair.unity singing Yi&a enjoyed for a few minutes.
I rs. Hephurn leading and 1-rs. Scholefield accompanying.

33GhZ'T - Y ' S REFCRT . Hiss l^ateraan read her report for i:30. It
was moved, seconded and carried, th&t the report he adopted.

A letter was read from the Local Council of 'i/omen
conveying greetin.rs from their Associc tion. The chairman
stated the Local Council of V/omen were giving a hannuet at
T.Eaton's Store, ticlrets 85 cents, every"body welcome to attend.

The Resolutions Committee asked that it "be noted
that res-lutions from the Associations for the Convention were
listed with the U.ij'.A. resolutions in the Program, and if there
were any delegates wished them "b rought before the U.F.W.A. Con-
vention, they should get in touch with the Resolutions CoramitiEs

IianGR.'^TIClT . Urs. Price next came to the platform and gave her
report as convener of Immigration. I.^rs. Price moved its
adoption. Seconded, As there was no discussion on the report,
the vote was taken and carried,

RECTTZ-TIOIT. Ilrs. Eliason of "vVrentiiam at this time favored the
Convention v/ith a recitation.

?IRE ESCAPES, (U.Ij\-.y.A. lioard) . V/heress, there is f deplorable
loss of life and an enormous fire v;aste caused annually by fire
throughout the Province;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge the Provincial
Government to enact legislation vi/hich would specifically take
dare of compulsory fire drills in schools and education along
fire prevention, and that buildings containing dormitories be
provided with fire exists of the steel tower spiral type or
better if such can be devised.

Hoved by Krs. '<Vyman, and seconded. ITrs. V/yraan spoke
briefly to the resolution, after which it was carried.

CHAIR OF }:USIG (Peace River ^: ^vest Edmonton Vedersl C.A3s)
Whereas, a large number of the children of the

Province are studying music apart from the regular school courae
and .aking conservatory course examinations, and do not receive
any credit for same in their departmental examin& t ions;
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xherefore be it resolved, that v/e ask that the
Department of JJducation alloTv that a certain standing in music
count ss an alternate subject in their deijartment al examina-
tions, and that as soon as possible a chair of music be estsb-
lished at the University of Albeita,

Moved by I^rs. Stong and seconded by j-rs. i^oss.

Some discussion took plsce, during which one of the
delegates informed the Convention that music is considers d as
a subject, if the pupil is advanced in music. After some fur-
ther discussion it ras moved to amend the resolution by adding
after the --.^ord "their" in the last line of the first paragraph
the T\^ord " eighth grade"

Moved and seconded, that this resolution be referred
back to the Resolutions Committee for further study and redrafV
ing. Carried.

BAiSISTRY A:'D DRESSMAKp-q DETTOtsT-iATIOI^S. "TC. (Peace River & Ba^
Edmont.:.n federal G.A.) .

V/heress, a very smsll percentage of the women of the
Province attend the various demonstrations such as bpsketry,
dressmaking, etc., v?hich are held in various districts;

Therefore be it r- solved, that these ser^'ices be
discontinued and the money thus saved be used to increase the
public health services which are of much more vslue to the
people of the Province, es.^ecially in these times of financial
depression.

Mrs. Ross spoke against the resolution as she thouglt
the demonstrations were very helpful. I-rs. Stong said in her
district (Peace x-iiver) children were numerous and money was
scarce and she thought the money could be spent to better ad-
vantage. Another delegate said the clinics'were not as well
attended as they might be and this would do no good. Another
said the dressmaking^ and millinery courses were of much help,
as were also the basketry courses and many girls made money'' byselling the articles made at the basketry courses. Ivlrs. Price
V.8S not in fr.vor of the resolution and agreed that the courses
were of great help and we needed all the diversions v;e c.uld
get on the farm. It was also suggested that the articles rarde
could be exhibited at the U.F.W.A. conferences.

The resolution v/- s lost.

VOCAL S(LO._ At this time Trs. G.Patterson favored the Conven-
tion with two delightful vocal solos.

TSLEIHOFE RATES (Granum U.^^... Local) . Whereas, the T)resent ^

economic conditions are making it exceedingly difficult for
subscricers to pay their telephone rates and in manv cP?-es areforcing them to discontinue this much needed service;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge the Telerjhone
Departmenc of the Provincial Governi ent to give serious consid-eraoion to a reduction of rates as a means of affording finan-cial relief to the people and thereby -)revent serious discon-tinuance ox the telephone service throughout the Province.

Similar resolution from Delia U.i\W.A.

Lloved by -rs. Rocs and seconded. L.rs. i^anner stated
A ?n

^^^"^ ^""^^ -^elis district on this matterand they thought perhaps a flat rate could be set and moved thefollowing amendment to the resolution:
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Hesolved, that v;e ask the ^To-vernraent to consider the
advisilDility of charging a flai front rate on not moie than
two ouarter sections of l?nd, per land ovmer, where rural
teleplme lines pass and this finance to Toe used to reduce the
the telephone r-tes.

During discussion on the resolution some of the
delegates said taxes v/ere heavy enough now without any wore.
::rs. Lgnner ad-vised them that the tax would be very small and
alter some further discussion the amendment was lost.

The resolution carried.

EGG GRADING GYSTE:: (Bclirse .^.W.A. ) whereas, we are not sat-
isfied with th3 present uncertain syster. of grading eg£;s;

Therefore ce it resolved, tiiat the s. stern "be revised
and made more uniform.

Iloved and seconded.

L'rs. ochclefield said she had an appointment v;ith
V.T, I.;alin that evening and v-ould ask him for some information
on this resolution.

1-rs. T'cDaniel noved that this resolution he tabled
and taken up following --rs. Jcholef i eld ' s report. Seconded and
carried.

GCiniUIvITY oII'GIITG . As the program was somewhat in advance of
tr:e schedule coramunity singing Wos enjoyed.

Motion to adjourn was racved, seconded and carried.

w'EDITBSDAY IXRITIITG.
.

The V/ednesday morning session opened at 9:30 with
community singing.

CG-CFaRATI¥r -?_ffCRT . The report of the Convener of Go-oioerstive
2.iort w?L- given by L'rs. Scholcfield. Lrs. Ethridge moved the
adoption of the report. Seconded and carried.

Scholefield mentioned she ex^oected one of the
Dominion Egg Graders to come to the Convention and it was moved
that resolutions on this subject be left until that time.

Seconded and carried.

POULTRY GRADIITG SYSTEM ( Camrose Provincial G.A. ) Whereas, the
present system of grading poultry does not prcte'Ct the producer
or the consumer;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Government In-
spection grade be stamped on the bird instead of the contaii;..r.

Moved and seconded.

^'^« ^-alin was asked to come to the platform and
addressed the delegates for a few minutes. He said he was en-tirely m sympathy with the resolution, but that it was a dora-inion matter. Mr. llalin mentioned that Canada was the largestper capita • con stiimer of eggs.

At the conclusion of his address llr. Lalin answeredseveral ^-uestions from the delegates. In answer tc question :Ir
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I-'alin stated the reseon eight pound turkeys v;ere not counted
as firsts ^ ss "because the demand xras for the heavier "birds and
the demsnd controlled the price to a very lar^e extent «, lie

said this year they had heen trying to get nine pound turkeys
included in the firsts. He also stated the chief reason v/hy

"birds with crooked "breast "'ocnes did not grade firsts v;fs he-
cs - se of their display qualities, Mr. Malin advised the
delegates that if an^'-one v;ished infoira'n on the raising of
poultry, etc., the Poultry Department, iidmonton, ^yould he glad
t. send out such informction upon request.

The resolution carried.

DR. CLI'^/T'^R. At this time "^'rs. xrice called upon the Kt . ReV.
Dr. Oliver to come to the platform. Dr. Oliver spoke to the
delegates for a few minutes and said he considered it an honor
to "be asked to address the f -^rm v;oinen. He thought there V7as no
difff^rence in speaking to the farm people than to a con^jrega-
tion as we ar - all trying to make lile better and fuller of

service. .e stand for the finer, "better things of life -

friendsliip and service, and he hoped we v.ould all st':'nd more ani

more for intimacy and the things that, are unseen. He spoke of
tv.'o men who v.ent to climh Ilount L'verest and a friend watched
them clira"bing up higher and higher until at last the clouds
gathered round them and tney were at the mercy of Liount Eveiest.
<7hen the friend came "back :-e said "v;hen last seen they were
clim"bing upu'ard", and that is our "business. The problems of
life are not going to "be solved "by one person "but because we
work together each doing sor.iething. Our work is creative.

At the conclusion of his addre-.^s he v.'as given a
hearty vote of tiisnks.

At this point - ro. 'Jarr took the chr^ir.

RSCITaTIOIT . L'rs. Garnett of Garseland gave two enJoy="ble read-
ings.

LEGI SLAT I YE RH'POHT . I.^rs. Wyman next presented her report as
Convener of -legislation.

.
Hrs. Vr/raan moved the adoption of her

report. ooconded,

>ins¥7ering a question from one of the delegates, Hrs#
Y/yraan said that all the reports and ad ureases would "be printed
in pamphlet form and could he had from Central Office.

Hrs. 77yman answered several other questions from the
delegates after 7/hich her report was adopted.

5STABLISHI.IE1TT OH A D01.a]3TIC RELATIOHS COUHT (U »g.vW.A.._ jB_o_a_r_dJ_.

Whereas, one of the r ecominendat ions of the advisory
committee appointed by the -Provincial Government re the proper^
rirhts of married women was the establishment of a domestic'
relations court, and

Vhereas, the purpose of such a court would -be to en-
deavor to efrect reconciliation in domestic disputes before the
parties had reached the stage v^here proceedings in court had
commenced, it being made essential that the question be sub-
mitted to a conciliation court judge as a condition precedent
to the right to bring action, and

whereas, we believe that the establishment of such a
court Y/ould tend to avoid the shattering of homes and the scatt-
ering of children;

Therefore be it resolved, that we recommend the
establishment of such a court.
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I-oved, second:^ d and carried.

T>TPiSLIM rJiil'TS (Peli^ ^ .V/.A. Local "'o. 75) . vrneress, the
Aloerta Government has ch'^^r,_e of delinquent girls only up to
eighteen years of age, and

V/hereas, we believe it to be in t:ie interests of the
v.'elfare of such girls to extend this age limit;

Therefore be it resolvid, that the Government have
control of such cirls until twenty-one yearsi of age.

Koved and seconded. .After sone discussion the res-
olution carried.

DIRECTOR GillLD
'

H^L^kKS (Lethbridge 1^'edersl C.A.) . Resolved,
that the name of the oup-r int endent of -eglected Children be
changed to "Director of Child V.'elfare" thereby eliminating the
rather offensive implication that children coming under the
legislation for mothers' allowance are neglected,

"Oved, seconded and csrried.

It v;as announced at this time that Tiss German, R.IT.
who specializes in permanent waving would give a fr^e permanent
All the names of those \vishing to try for same \-9ere tDut in a
box and a name was drawn. : 'r . li.J.Rabb vag the winner.

I.'iss Vera 3radshaw of the Okotoks Junior Local gave
a violin solo and vocal solo which were much appreciated.

?:i3o JESSIE ^:0::tG0T.v:R--. "Reading for Delight" s the title' of
the address given by Tiss Jessie Tontgoraerv, 3. A., Librarian,
epartment of LVtension, 'Jniversity of .Uberta. ohe said she

wBhed people would not make such a task of reading but would
realize what a delight it can be. If you think about what vou
are reading you can be carried away to the magic l&nds of book-^,
you can put yourself in the here's place, etc. It is best to
begin your reading with something you enjoy. There is ho more
interesting or exciting reading than that of historv,

L'iss A'ontgomery wr^s given a very hearty vote of
thanks for her addres..

^OinKATIOlT Ujy PRZ^SIDST . The following w^re nominated - Lrs.
Y?rr, .rs. Gunn, Ara. Price, and ^-rs. V/yman. lloved and second^
i.hat nominations close. Carried.

TTrs. Price asked to withdraw her name but late-'^
agreed to let it stand untilthe afternoon.

The meeting adjourned at 1£ o'clock.

\7BlHE3DAY Ar'TERUOQ]? SESoIOy .

The afternoon sessjion opened at 2:05.

,r
^^ice at this time withdrew her name. I'rs...epburn said she thought all who were nominrted for officesnould run, as this Wc s more democratic.

, , , ,

^-^^S' Gunn definitely withdrew her name, saying shenaa alreaay been present for a number of years.

SCRUT STEERS, floved that the chair appoint the scrutineers,oeconaed and carried.

Pi^v.i
^^^^^PP5in^ed Mrs. Ross, Ifrs. 3cholefield, IfrsPic,<el and ^.^rs. Archibald. *
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Ivlrs. otong, Gliairraan of the Credential wommiLtee
sPid the reT3ort v;as not 3^et ready.

V/hile the cellots vieze "being counted some coimuunity

singing was enjoyed.

BAITITER. The 'oanner presented 'cy I-rB. McDaniel to the U.IiW/.A.

Local in her Constituency shoeing the greatest incresse in
memloership vas presented at this time to the delegvte from the
Sov. -^sland Local as theirs \;3s the \vinning local.

RSFCRT p? SCRUTIFEBRS.IIrs . rioss reported on behalf of the scrut-

ineers that Hrs. V/arr Tvas again president of the U.iWV.A.

ITrs. V/arr "briefly thanked the delegates for the
honor and said she v^ould do er "best in the interests of the
Organi z=^t ion in 1931.

1]DU C'.Tl C'lT RSPORT . Mrs. Ross, Convener of Education, presented
her report at this time, ^'oved iDy ITrs. Ross, seconded hy -"rs.

I'ialasm: That the report he adopted. Carried.

ALBSRTA LIBR '\RY A3 jO C I AT I C"T . Resolved, that this Convention
hesrtily endorse the forniEtion of tiie Albert? -library Associa-
tion, and the movement for the development of library service
in the Irovince, and commend this matter to the c.-;reful atten-
tion of the Government.

1-cved, seconded and carried.

POSTAL RATE ClT BOOKS. 'vVliereas, the present postal rate on
books is a severe handic-p to the rural reader;

Therefo- e be it resolvi^d, that the Dominion Govern-
•nent be requested to mslre a material reduction in t^ie postal
rates on books circulated from autiiOrized libr&ries.

Ixoved, seconded and carried.

LARG?:R RURAL 3Ch\-CL UiriT3 (Coronation Provincial C.A. ) V/liereas,
the present rural school s3'-stem is unable to render the ser-
vice that is being demanded by the educational requirement s ' of
the Province;

Be it r-solvfd, thst this Convention go on record
as being in favor of a larger rural school unit.

IToved, seconded and csrried.

EPUCATICIT (Stettler rrovincial C.A. and .3pdgewick U.P.'...A. Conf.)
Wheress, under our pr - ent system of education there

are no facilities for boys under eighteen and girls under sev-
enteen, who have been successful in passing Grade XI Depart-
raent.^1 Examination, and whose

. arents are not financially able
to send them to University to continue their studies, and

V/hereas, such a condition is more or less detriment-
al to the T;elfare of the Province;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Government or the
University institute a system of scholarships or bursaries v.hidi
will enable such children of outstanding ability to carry on
with their education.

I^oved by Mrs. Zipper er. Seconded and carried.

AlIEEmmT TO EDUCATION ACT (Wetaskiv7in i^ederal C.A.^ . Wheress,
a child may be exempt from school attendance to the extent of
60 days during the year and be excused to the extent of 25 of
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of the remainine 140 d- ys, or 35 days, making a totnl of 95
asys, and leading only 105 dsys (ju:t over dQ%) that, t-.e child
IS required to attend, and

whereas, there are many children (particularly in
the outlyin^r districts and among our "Hew - Canadians") that
aL^end less than 100 days during the year, even in schools that
are open for 2CC days;

.

2e i't resolved, thrt the ochool Attendance Act he raoErigidly eniorced, and amended so that in cases ^ivhere there isnahitual non-attendance under the excuse of illne s that a
doctor's certificate he required if a doctor is within any
reasonahle distance; if a doctor is not \^ithin reasonable" di s-
tance tnat the case he investigated hy the attendance officer;and furtner tnat the nurnher of davs a child is r-^-uired toattend^he incr--5se to 170 days during the year, except in case
Ox serious illness,

i-^oved and seconded.

'^-'r-
^° delete the last t;vo lines from t..eword "Office" on. Seconded.

The amendment carried.

nnmr^i^^
I^oved tha^ the resolution he sent to the Kesclutionscommittee for redrafting. Seconded and c arried.

oCHOOL ^.qqjlWIOl^S.fEcli... J..... .. ...^ Whereasve believe that the pr-^ e nt plan of e::aminatiors lir-our systemof education is much overdone and too expensive;

Therefoie, we recommend that "ouijils msVinP- a n-nor]

one i acner in cndge of the school, and that onlv tho=!Pbelow that standard te requested to i-rite examinat?oL!

'-oved and seconded.

Wt'^sito?^ 77^T;^ :.-oved_hy ^. Scholefield and seconded:i-at visitoro he allov.ed the privilege of the floor. Carried.

ations.
^"""^^ discussion was resumed on School J^i^xarain-

The resolution was lost.

tne U.S.A. adlr^sfthe*-"/""'
"""in^es for vice-tre.ident of

Seconded and oaJrLdr '
Convention for tv<o minutes.

§ir^iiJ'l:J'±'°^-'^^' --ctor. Departmentnen addrpq^Vd tin« '.V^ T *
-^-^e^'T^or, iJepartment of Extension

VaIuerSlo!ope?3tron"'"'ir; '--^-^
should have a fair "Sar^ in « i .\ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ men

- Association wouid help a Sreat d^'l'^^
'"''"^^

this line. He helieved thf - pioneering In
in the comin.- year o^Lo whi;^^''^-Vr^\^''^^^

through a crisis
future cf th? movem'St

'"'"^ determine largely the whole

.alue Of co?o.:r^t?:^,"^jrf system. The first
common standing among the^eo^le o? tJ ' ^^^^ provides a
ization providls a ^fvorahirsoU Lfth.'Tr''!^^

'''''

of the hest things in any community ?ife V'"'" ^''''^^
ization has provided the c,oii ^.H I : ^^^^^^ver our Organ-
grown up. It his "reduced ieJdf^^^^''^

beautiful things hive
them from the drudgL^ Our\rgLizat?l°"^^

^^'"^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^^^b y ^ur organization corrects faulty vision
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and makes us see the things that need doing in cur ovm commun-
ities. No organization csn live very long without the loyalty
of its memlDers. There is less cause for pea . imisrn in Alberta
than in other rrovinceso

i'r, Corhet^'s address "was greatly appreciated and
he was given a hearty vote of thanks.

30LC . ''rs. Glenallen .-.e^d gave two delightful solos.

iyOIIi:TSBS JCH vice president. The nominees for vice-president of
the U.J:', A., I:r. .Pri : stley, Mr. Geo. Bevington, -.r, Carl
i'ocelson and l-ir. h, Or it chlovv

, "briefly addressed the Convention.

J:' .ATSRITAL DSLi:G;.Ta3. ::rs. Conquest ..rought gres-tinga from tne
Red Gross, thanking the U,i',.,,^i, for their support end urging
the memhers to visit the ited Gross Hospital to see tne children
there.

-rs. C-revett, delegate from the "-'.G.T.U, regretted
I'rs. ':cKinney, their president, could not "be pres nt to "bring
greetings. She spoke briefly on t/e liquor traffic, the pro-
hibition petition and the abolition of beer parlors, and asked
for the co-operation of the U.r.V/.A. in the work of the 7. G.T.U.

llrs. H. Montgomery, president of the './omen's Institute
brought greetings from thpt organization. She said she had
listened over the radio the day before to the addresses but was
much happier to be right with the delegates. Mrs. 'lontgoraery
st-:^ted the w.I. had given sanction to the Peace Petition sent
out by the U.P.Y/.A. Executive on the request of the Calgcry
Local. Peace, continued d.rs. dontgoraery, v.as a state of mind
and we must live our peace.

The Alberta Teachers' Alliance wbs represented by
- iss Coutts, v/ho also brought greetings from tiie Alberta
Education Society. She st ted that reauecte coming from a
"body h-ve much more weight tjian individu-1 requests. The pass-
ing of resolutions was good but unless backed by some ccnstruc*-
i^ye work, did not get very far in influencing public opinion,
i'iss Coutts said we could do good work in the homes where there
are foreign born parents or children. We should try to make
them feel at home and lesrn to praise the best features of
foreign countries, and not criticise their faults.

Mrs. Harold Hiley, brought greetings from the
Calgary Council of Child "V/elfare and the Canadian Council of
Child V/elfare, touching briefly on juvenile delinquency. Sne
urged mothers to try to be companions more and more with their
daughters. She said sex hygiene is primarily a home matter.

...
I'^^Ts. Ed-aids, represented the ^^--ticnal Council of

Joraen and said she was so pleased to be called a frie-oa. Shementioned the Act re Domic£Le of a ^^arried V/oman in seekingaivorce. ihis did away with an injustice previously existing,ohe also mentioned t::e Sex d^isqualif i est ion Act.

Miss/-atterson brought gieetings from the \/omen'sSection of the dominion Labor ^ rty. She expressed great regretof tne Labor Women in the illness of -rs. Pr^rlby. The farmwomen and labor women know more about the indirmit ies o-r l-borShe said. Co-operation is necessary if human life is to proceed

ELECTIOl^ 0.- VICE tesiDEITT .Mr . . J.C.Jiuckley ad'v essed the 0 n-vent ion and t. oIh +>i^:. ^/^t^^^4.„_ i

rtfch°?he"tal?if
^""^ lelegstes how to mark the tallots afterwnicn the ballots were distributed.
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Iliss Amy i\ce, Associate Editor oi tne Country' Guide,
s?id a ievj v;ords and "brought greetings from the United i/srm

V/oraen of T n i 1 0I3 a

.

notion to adjourn v;as seconded and carried at 5s45.

THURSDAY KQRITIIIG .

The riorning ses..icn opened at 9:20 with community
singing.

KOir. GE'-. HOA-PLEY - came to the platform and addre^^sed the dele-
gates at some length on matters of health, imnigrst ion, et c»

At the conclusion of his ad ress he v;as given a
very hearty vote of thsnVs.

I'r, I.oadley answered seveial questions from tiie dele-
gates. He said he v;ould be glad to send a list of the places to
"be included in the health centres of High x\iver snd Hed Deer
and also a map, to any one requesting same.

l-iss German, v;ho had given the free permanent v.'ave

offered to give a free shampoo and marcel, the lady to be chosen
cis yesterday. Yns. V.G.Glay of Winona v;as the luck^r one.

TRA^/ELLIITG CLi::iC3. FARM ':i011S^^ ' S G0UR3S3, ETC. V/hereas, in
recent years the Government of --^vlUerta has extended many bene-
fits through the Departments of Agriculture and Health to
rural sections of this Irovince, and

V/hereas, vie refer particularly to the travelling clin-
ics, lectures on public herlth snd sex hygiene, baby clinics,
etc.; also to the excellent courses in home economics, basketry,
millinery, home decoration, etc.;

Be it resolved, that this Annual Convention of the
Initsd i^'arm V/omen of ^-^Iberta does hereby express its deep app-
reciation of these benefits and of tne policy of the Hon. Geo.
H. adley in these matters and its earnest desire that tnese
benefits be continued and extended to all parts of tne province.

H'oved by Lrs. Ross, seconded and carried.

A3CEITDIIEITT HOSPIT/O. aCT (stettler Provincial o.... ) V/here^s, we
believe that it would be to the best interest of our Kuhicipal
-ospital that we have a yearly statement of the hospital board
and discussion of hospital affairs;

Therefore be it resolved, that vv'e petition our
Government to amend the hospitals Act so that there raav be held
an annual meeting in the hospital area.

liovedand seconded.

llr. Koadley said he agreed with the resolution and
had already put it in the Act. ITo further action was taken.

GHIROPR.^CTIC (iTanton \:^.v;.A. Local ITo . 25) . Whereas, chir-
opractic IS a science distinct and separate from all other
methods of healing, and

_ _

Whereas, chiropractic schools teach notViing of med-
icine or surgery or osteopathy but confine their instructions
to the requirements of their own particular technique and
practice;

Therefore be it resolved, that a chiropractic examin-
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ing "board be ere ted, this 'bceid to consist of three quali:'^ied
C-'jiropract or s \7hose duties shall "be to examine all applicaiits
for licenses to practise c/iiropract ic in Alberta and to exer-
cise in general powers over the chiropractic profession in
Alberta similar to the pov. ers Vv'ielded by the examining boards of
other healing arts; it being understood that this proposed
exarrdning I card of chiropractors shall be under the control and
supervision of the proper department of gcverninent , and that thE
proposed board of chiropractic examiners and all members of t^ie
chiropractic profession shall at all times conform to the pub-
lic health lavs of --Iberta.

; oved 'hy .-rs. ]>;.'elle and seconded.

I-r. Hoadley spoke to the resolution quoting figures
the only three men ^ o r;rite the '-hiroprc ctic Examinations since
1923 had received. They had all failed and received very lovj
percentages. Lr. Hoadley said chiropractors did good in some
cases, but in f.ie case of inf .tioua diseases he thought
chiropractors could not diagnose the case and were likely to
spr-.ad the infection. The liouse set up the ruling regarding
Qhiropractors end the only trouble that has been given, has been
by those that failed to pas^. the examinations. Ilr. Hoadley •

said the Government did not interfere ??ith the hospitals and
it was up to the Kospital Board whether Chiropractors were
alov/ed to practice in the hospital.

I'rs. Ross moved that the resolution be tabled.
Seconded and carried.

Mrs. \7sTT again took the chair.

:-QKI!T.VTICIIS :B'CR VICE-PRT:siDT7--r. The following v;- re nominated
for first vice-presilent, Mrs. V/yraan, Hrp. Price and Ilrs.
Hepburn, i.oved and seconded that nominations close. Carried.

^^2. Wyinan aid at this time she v. as going to with-
draw her name and thanked the delegates who nominated her.

... ^ --epburn asked that 1-rs. Price be declared firstVice-President by acclamation. Carried with applause.

^miO^^oJOR^ 3::CCI:D VICE-^y-::,Tr)FTT. LI^s. Ilalloy, llrs.

nomin^?ed
"''^' Kiser (who withdrew) Ilrs.'Dw^lle (withdrew) were

Koved and seconded that nominations close. Carried.

Moved^and seoonaed: Th.t the o.al. appoint the

jgge'^"'^ ^°-"tee reported that
:h^re w^^tp 10 a ^r^i^r.^^ -^

>'^-^w.oxc-.l ^^mmxLi^e reported that
he Vice PriS?^^n^^'^^-r^^^ members of the Board including

FioLrpre^entf '

^'"^^^^^^^-^ ^-"ior Branch and three
'

It Y;as moved, seconded and r-iirrTori* 'T'-h^+ '• mand rrs. Hepturn address the d^legates'ora 'fe^Lnu?;^:"""^

the countingoft"al1o?r'"^^ ^-^^ aft er

fi^eifl: *i^!°""l^"? °^ the .allots the .e.^ers of

Executive."'''' '^°"-«"tion on hehalf of the
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::CIT. J.S« i3H0:",:^L]]JJ next came to the platform and ssid & few
words, -e said he v/ished to supplement ¥;hst 1-sd "been ssid "by

ZIr, Baker and also said he thought this vas the most vital Con-
vention the U.J?, A. have had. There v-as an urgent need in
Canada at the moment to have the situation existing in western
Canada today interpreted. The v^orld had not passed through such
depr ssion since the early 80 's as "^^e are passing through now,
and the depression is affecting us more seriously nov.' than it
would have in the early SO's-jsaid I"r , BroTmlee.

V/e are not going to get anywhere "by violently de-
nouncing this pay and that, continued Ur. Brovmlee. V/e have a
very definite work to dc in t':e next two or three years in
standing for courage and good cheer in the helief that tiiese
conditions will just he t em.por arj'-.

VICE-fBESID3::T. At this point ilrs. Ross announced that - rs.
Hepburn had heen elected second vice-president.

Hrs. iTalloy moved: That Irs. Kephurn he made the
unanimous choice of the Convention. Seconded and carried with
applause.

6^rs. Hephurn said she would do ner hest to carry on.

GROUP FIAITO TEACI-Iiyr-. Kr. G.Bower, L.R.A.M., A.T.C.K., next
gave a demonstration in group teaching with a class from High
River. This was very interesting.

Lloved, seconded and carried; That the meeting adjourn

THURSDAY AgTSRITOOIT.

The Thur.-d8y afternoon session opened at ls45.

HOIIB ECOITOMICS. :rs. Zipperer gave her report on Home Hconomics
and moved its adoption, iieccnded and carried.

GRADING oy CAI-ADIAI--T-ADE GOO^^s. Whereas, the products of tnetarm sucn as gr^in, cream, hogs, poultry, etc. are graded forsale (as to quality), and

.

'V.-.ereas the goods purchased hy the consumer ma4he in-lerior, adulterated or shoddy, and «

n
^-"^^ consur-er is exhorted from time to time

valu^^-^n^''"""^'^^" r'^' '^^^ ^^-^^ P^i^^ criterion clvaj.ue :ias oecn proven);

and rrov-i3^rf°''^ ^1 resolved, that v;e asi: our Dominion
P n i 'governments to take steps necessary to have

made ^'rmen^ oft '
'""'^ cottons, wo. liens, and readymade gcrmen.. of t.-.ese niaterials, also hocts and shoes, gradedana marked by Government Inspectors and Graders so that mr-chasmg may be done intelligently as in the case of the farmproaucts as heretofore mentioned.

Iloved by Hrs. Zipperer, seconded and carried,

lKtm«2,#?2S.;*ereaa. .e find upon investigationU.at Listerin, which is so ^l^;' adve t ise^i; BrlltlyleTln.in antiseptic value and as v,e have been t^ld tLI it /..ItrtT^

v.i4ten women ,7ho hc-ve teen dead for fifteen yelrs;

Resolved, that v/e go on record ac. -Fot,^^-
of special education along the ?ines of t?u/^n^i

^^/""'^
food stuffs, medicine, etc.

publicity regardiig
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TEAG^RS A:"D alcoholic LI7UOHS AITD TOBACCOS (Coaldale U.J.V/.A. )

Whereas, it is held "by all responsible persons that
the use of alcholol and tobacco is harmful to children and young
people, and

vrnereas, notv/ithst anding all efforts of gcgernment s,
civic authorities, parents and others interested in the physical
and moral welfare of the rising generation, the habit of using
these drugs is constantly being acquired by numbers of pupils in
our public and high schools, and

Whereas, manufacturers and distributors of alcoholic
beverages end tobaccos suggest the use of these commodities, out
of which they make huge profits by every po sible means in their
pov;er; pre:iienting the idea at tract ively t hrough the daily press,
magazine advertisements, the radio, the moving picture screen
and sound reproducing rric chines, and

V/hereas, it has be^^n conclusively'' proven that young
stud.ents using tobacco take from one to tY^o years longer to
complete their course in our schools, ad'ing thereby about two
hundred dollars each year they are thus retarded to the expense
of their education paid by the taxpayer, and frequently emerging
from, school with a bare pass or lew average even after requiring
the longer time, and

\7hereas, instruction in tiie uselessness and harmful-
ness of alcoholic drinks and nicotine as found in tobacco has
been provided in the school curriculum for some years, and

V/hereas, such instruction is either omitted or in-
differently given by tetchers v/ho tiieraselves drink alcoholic
beverages and use tobacco, and

'.^Tiereas, parents and other citizens v/ho seek to com-
bat the influence upon our youth of the monies interests vested
in the sale of these products, niust depend upon the educators of
our schools for assistance, and

V/hereas, there is no ay of knowing the personal att-
itude of a teacher to this question v;hen application is made
from a distance and by letter, as is usually the case, and

VThereas, it is the right of an employing body such as
a school board to know such Eiets concerning an applicant as are
pertinent to his or her ability to fulfil their requirements,
especially in relation to those matters in which the teacher
influences the physical and moral development of the pupil, and

V/hereas, in recent years there h-'ve been increasing
numbers of cases of apparently complete disregard of these con-
siderations on the part of some teachers;

Therefore be it resolved, that we request the Dept. cf

Education to provide suitable questions on the regular applica-
tion form, so that school trustees may ascertain the personal
attitude of the teacher in these matters, and

Further that we request the teachers of Alberta to
co-operate with parents in this connection, and to assist in
preventing the use of these stimulants and drugs by personal
example, tactful instruction and advice, and

Jj'urther, that all school boards, teachers and parents
be requested to lend their help to discourage and abolish the
use of tobacco by pupils while at school and on their way to
and from school in particular.

Iloved, seconded and carried.
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I

Moved "by llrs. Zipperer and seconded.

I

I'rs. Ross said in crpating a Convener of Household
Sccnomics 'ne wexe Cc-rrying out the thought of the resolution,
liTS, Zipperer stated she thought there were several resolutions
eml/odied in this one.

' -'rs. Priestley mentioned yie cculd get a Csnsdian
^

made product which is Just as good as listerine and cheaper.

The follo-^7ing resolution v.'as read: That v\/e, the
delegates of the U.:.'.... and U.i'.W.A. in Lionvention asyemhled

:i
clain as a right, imiuedi&te constitutional free economy in the
area het^veen the 88th meridian T7e;;t of Greemvich and the Rocky
Hount oins

•

I'r. Roe was called to the nlatform to speak to the
ahove resolution. At the conclusion of his talk I'rs. Gunn said

jl

she thought the question of secession y.ss of paramount import-
!|
ance and vihen she had heard th?t the resolution had "been laid

;
on the tslie in the U.E.A. Convention to he discussed later at
a joint session, s: e thought it would "be nice if the Isdies

;

could hear the discussion. I'rs. Banner advised the delegates
,
that_it had heen arranged that this matter he discus -ed after

I

Ifr. ^rcvnlee's speech in the evening,

JIT-'IOR \70?J': , IJrs. Hephurn, U.h'.W.A. Convener on Young People's
:

V;ork read her report, ^oved, seconded and c arried that the
'report he adopted.

30L0 . llrs. Pippard favorea me deleg.^ tes v.'ith two solos.

ii JIT I OR PKi^ S I :JEiTT . -/rancis i'ry. President of the Junior
prsiich, n:xt addressed the Convention, saying that if it had
I

not heen for the support of the U.x' ."..,A. the Junior hranch
would not he what it is today, and urging the U.£'.V/,A, members
to organize junior locals in districts where there were no
locals and where there were alresdy locals to increase the
raemhership. On hehalf of the Junior :3ranch he wished the
U.iff.'.V.A. a very succe'jsful Convention.

'vice PRJSIDEITT JUITIOR BR^^l-QH . Hiss Holly Goupland, spoke to
;,

the delegates for a few minutes. She said the Juniors are still
pioneering in -^Iherta and have to hlaze their own trails. They
must also a ve the active co-operation of the iDarents to make a
reel success.

Some discussion took place on Junior work and in
answer to a question ::rs. Hepburn said Central had a urogram for
juvenile juniors.

30CI,\L WELFAHE . Ilrs. Dwelle, Convener of Social Welfare, read
her bulletin,

,
lloved and seconded that the report be adopted.

1

1 C 3 z* X i GdpEER PARLOBS (Uacleod U.l^^V.A. Conferenc e) Resolved, th^t we
'reaffirm the stand t.^ken at the last Convention favoring the
abolishment of beer psrlors.

Moved and seconded. Carried.

,;LEG/\L age O? JU^^/sriLES . V/hereas, we believe that the age of 16
,;is too young as the Liaxiraura oge under which a bov or girl can
be dassed as a juvenile;

;i

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask our Provincial



/
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Go-vernment to use their influence v;ith the Dominion Government
to r;-ise the raaxiinura legal are of a Juvenile from 16 years of
age as it is now to t>ist of 18 years of age.

llcved and seconded.

I.'oved in amendment that the a^^^e Tae changed to 19
years instead of 18. Seconded.

It T;as stated that extra Provincial Police v/ould have
to be put on to take care of the juvenile courts and whatever th
U.iWV.A, could do to help in this matter should "be done.

The amendment carried.

PRT'oEI'T •TICl'. At this time -rs. Price called Mrs. \7yraan to the
platform and she thanked her on behalf of the Organization for
all the v/ork she had done an.d for the v/ondeiful personality and
intellectual mind she had given to the organization for seven
years, and asked her to accept a lit le gift expressing the love
and admiration of the U.J^'.<,'.A.

:'rs. V/yman thanked the delegates and members for their
kind expression of good v.'ill. 3he said she had not given more te

the U.j'.V/.A, than she had received from it. Urs. '.Vyman stated
she v,'as not leaving the t rg^mi zat ion permanently and had accept-
ed the presidency of the Calgary Local.

PA.-33IOIT PLAY , x-i. Under^/ood then gave an illustrated lecture
on the Passion Play which v/as much appreciated. A vote of thanle
was tendered to --r . Underv/ood, and Kr. Tulley \i;ho operated the
machine.

SOLO . Hr. liert Cole gave two delightful vocal solos.

TJ^nCIIIITG PaRirii'S. (:iFthv'ell U.^' . ./..wLocal )

.

vVhereas, it is
known to this Convention that teaching permits are apparently
easily secured "by student a who have failed in l.ormal School
examinations, and also that many teachers holding 5"'irst or
decond Glass Certificates are unable to secv-re positions?

Resolved, therefore that we protest against this pol-
icy and urge upon the Department of Education that in future no
permits be granted to unsuccessful students until Droperly cert-
ified teachers are provided for,

Uoved and seconded.

Some discussion took place on the resolution, after
7/hich Lxa, ^'^oss moved that we delete the words "until properly
certified teachers are provided for" and add after the word
"permits" or "conditional certificates". Seconded.

After further discussion the amended resolution
carried.

TEACHIITG 0? ARITK:STI C (Lake View U.J.V/.... Local 557). Whereas,
no provision is made to teach arithmetic in Grades IX and X, and

whiereas, the interval between Grades VIII and KL meaiB
that m&ny pupils find arithmetic very difficult, causing a con-
siderable number to fail in this subject when taking their Grade
XI examinations;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Department of Ed-ucation be requested to have the curriculum so revised that acertain amount of arithmetic be taught in both Grades IX and X.

Uoved and seconded.
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After conai ierable discussion the resolution carried.

DIir^IlTG LIGIITS. (Alix U.P.\/,A. Local Ho, l ) Resolved, that all
drivers of cars be compelled to dim their lights v;hen parsing
other vehicles.

I"oved by I.:rs. Ross, seconded and carried,

GCCD V/ILL DAY (llacleod U.g.Y/.A. Conference) . V/hereas, I.ay 18th
has been set aside as Good "v/ill Day so hat school children raay
develop friendly relations v/ith children of other lands;

Therefore be it resolved, that Y/e as a body pledge
ourseli/es to make a personal effort to influence teachers and
other influential ];ersons to htve this day observed in our o\m
local schools.

i.Ioved and seconded.

One delegate mentioned that the children of V/ales
broadcast mes ages of goodwill. It v;as suggested that pageants
be put on in the dif erent schools to den^on^trate what the
different nations of the world had given, the chilli en to be
dresved to represent different countries. It was mentioned that
the children of Calgary and xldmonton had broadcasted good\- ill
messages last ^''^ar.

One Local said they had rut on "Christmas Around the
word" - 12 nations being represented. This play was easy to
put on.

The resolution carried.

It was announced that Ilessrs. Gardiner and Priestlev,
dcholefield and Dr. V/ood would address the Convention on . riday
af t ernoon.

notion to adjourn was moved, seconded and carried.

imiDAY IIUKL"IjIG .

The Friday morning session opened with community
singing.

ESALTH. Mrs. Banner gcve her re..ort as Convener of i.ealth.

roved, seconded and carried: that the report be
adopted.

-, .

^^^^ Bright y, Acting Superintendent of the Pub-
lic health :iurses, addressed the Convention. She said the workof their department deals directly with women and children. ohetoucnea upon child welfare and infant mortality. In 1928 them.ant mortality was 87.1. She spoke of the pre and post natalliterature sent out by the Depa: tment and asked the women toencourage people to get in touch with the Pu^:^lic Health Musses,bne said tnree women physicians had been added to their stafflast year. Jyrom 1923 to 1^30 out of a thousand living'bi^thstney only had 22 deaths in their area and out of 548 babies de-

bi^th!
'''^''^ ^'''''^ """^ ^^^"^'^ ^^'"^^^ babies at

Tass Brighty asked the aid of the ^men in helx)inp: tomore child welfare centres. This was the best\.ay toreduce the child mortality rates.

^'^t the conclusion of her address Hiss Brighty answer-ed several questions, and asked the delegates to get in touchwith ner after the meeting if they wished any further inioxma-
Tj 1 on

.
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BEAUT ra;. AT I PIT AI^D HuliT I CULTURE . I.Irs, otong read her report on
eaut if icstion and Horticulture. iJhe susj^ested that locals "be

asked to send snaps to Central of some beauty spot or garden
sccomplished by members of their local, slides to be made from
the beat ones and shown at cur next Convention.

Irors. otong moved the adoption of her report. oecondei
.nd carried.

-16-

lirs. i'ield suggested that in arranging the district
conferences, the directors make a point of arranging to have I'r

.

Cook lecture at same.

^I}!.IO:TTOr BROADCASTS, llrs. Priestley said in their district
(Coaldalej they could not get Edmonton on the radio and thought
the broadcasts should be sent out from other centres or else the
Department should instal a more pov/erful broadcasting machine.

hI.lCl-r:ACTOR^ . -'rs. Ross announced a wrong impression that the
resolution on chiropractors had been squashed was going about.
She explained that the resolution had just been discusi^ed when
llr. Koadley was present and had been tabled until today.

ITrs. Ross moved that this resolution be now taken
from the table and discussed later on in the morning.

Seconded and carried.

SOLO » ''rs. C-ordcn at this time gave two enjoyable solos, "i^^iss
Eeryl Scott of the wTieat Pool Staff also contributed two vocal
solos.

rOV/lT PLi.i::^IAO coins. lOI-RLTr. horace Se^Tnour, Town Planning
Commissioner gave a brief addre-s. He mentioned the rpsolution
passed by the Calgary Local re Peony Day and which had been spo»sored by tne Government. He said they thought approximately
5,000 roots had been planted last October. He also said the
Government w-^s considering the inau, uration of a spring planting
week and asked that copies of the snaps sent to Central also be
sent to him - any size would do. Mr. Seymour mentioned the Gov-
ernuient were trying to move signs from the /highways and asked tte
co-operation of the U.ff.W.A-. in this work, lie said their de-
partment would be glad to go out to the farms as far as possible
to help them m the work of beaut if ication. He also touched
on soil drifting and windbreaks. If any of the delegates
^'ould care to write to the DeAartment of To^.n Planning, Edmontonthey would be very ^lad to answer any questions and give themany help.

CHIROPRACTORS. Moved by Ars. Dwelle, and seconded: That theresolution on Chiropractors tabled yesterdaybe tak^n from thetable. Gamed.

. .
V/hereas, chiropractic is a science distinct and sep-arate from all other methods of healing, and

V/hereas, chiropractic schools teach nothing of medic-ine or surgery or osteopathy but confine their instructions tothe requirements of their own particular technique and p^acticg

Therefore be it resolved, that a chiror)r8ct ic examin-ing board be created, this board to consist of ?hrer aua^fllirChiropractors whose duties shall be to eLmini a^^aop^l cant

s

for licenses to practice chiropractic in Alberta and to exer!cise in general powers over the chiropractic Profession in^Iberta similar to the powers wielded by the p.^'amininr boa-dsof other healing arts; it being understood thai ?h?s ?ro^oseIexamining board of chiropractors shall be undeJ the coJtrofandsupervision of the proper department of government! anf ?hatthis proposed board of chiropractic examiners and k^membe^s
?L^pub??rs^urL.^siriib:r?^f ^ ---- -
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Discussion v.'es resumed on the stove resolution.

Moved that '.Irs. Elliott be allowed to speak to the
resolution. Seconded and carried.

Mrs. Elliott stated there are 15 licensed chiropract-
ors now practising in A.berta and that is all Alberta is likely
to have. 3he stated that the examinations set contair questics
that cannot be ansv.-ered by chiropractic, as chiropractic treat-
Kent and nedical treatment are absolutely different and cannot
be compared.

Ilrs. V/yman also spoke to the rescluticn quoting from
the Act.

The resolution v;a3 lost.

The meeting adjourned at 12:00.

FRIDAY Ai'TERZ^OOIT .

The Convention reassembled at 2sl0.

^-rs. *uarr announced the directors, U.P.A. and
L.F.W.A., v/ho had been elected for 1931 as follov/s:-

U.i'.A. J.K.Sutherland, Hanna
Mrs. Mary Banner, Dov.'ling

D. MacLachlcn, Clyde
Krs. LevJis, V/askat enau

A.F. Ait ken, lloyerton
Mrs. Ll.Piciel, Ilayter

J.K.\^Tieatley , Chancellor
Mrs. J.C.Buckley, Gleichen

Geo. E. Church, Balzac
Mrs. J. V/. Hodgson, Calgary,

J.E.Brovm, Castor
Mrs. J.L.Zipper er , Lougheed

Glen Storie, K.Edconton
Mrs. o.J.Bentley, 1: .Edmonton

J.A. Johansen, V/oolford
Mrs. M.Malloy, Warner

H.B .MacLeod, High River
Mrs. F.A.Dyelle, ilanton

John Fowlie, Social Plains
Mrs. H.C.McDaniel, Whitla

-^.V.Macklin, Grande Prairie
Mrs. Chas. 3tong, Waterhole

H.G.Gritchlov/, Barrhead
Mrs. E.H.Ethxridge, Freedom

R.Pye, Penhold
Mrs. C.B.Bellamy, Olds

A.E.Moyer, P;oit. 3a sk.
Mrs. W.D.Mcli aught on, Ranfurly

H.G.Young, Millet
Mrs. Winnifred Hoss, Millet

Acadia
U.P.W.A.

Athabasca, U.i'.A.
U.F.W.A.

Battle River, U.^.A.
U.F.W.A.

Bovv' River, U.F.A.
U .J.W.A.

East & V/est Calgary, U.i'.A.
U.E.W.A.

Csmrose, U.P.A.
U.F.7/.A.

East and V/est Edmont on,U,]j'.A,
U.F.W.A.

-i-ethbridge, U.P'.A.
U.P.W.A.

Macleod, U.E.A.
U.P.W.A.

Medicine Hat, U.E.A.
U.F.V/.A.

Peace River Perth, U.E.A.
U.E.W.A.

Peace River South, U.i'.A.
U.S'.I/.A.

Red D-er, U.P.A.
U.P"^.W.A.

Vegreville, U.P.A.
U.J?.¥.A.

Wetaskiv;in, U.P.A.
U • j? . v/ . A

.
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V.IS'S 3TCK5Y . Hiss 1'. Storey, dieting Superintendent, Alberta
7/oraen's Bureau, v;as next called upon to ad ress the Convention.
She said she brought greetings and good Vv'ishes from tne Depc^rt-
ment of Agricul ure. She gave s re. ort on the v/orlc done in lOQ
by the De^.artment and stated it had teen as successful year as
t:e Department had ever had. L'iss Storey said they had more
requests on file for 1S31 from the U.F.V/.A. than they had had
at any time since the Bureau started. She also touched upon
the farm women's short courses, v;hich were the result of a res-
olution passed at the last Annual Convention. Miss Storey said
she v/ould like to arrange some short courses for Juniors during
the months of July and August and aslced the delegates to give
their opinion of same. The Alberta Women's Bureau is organized
and maintained tc be of service to the women of Alberta and she
w^jfhed they ^noxxld p11 use it.

SxiCRT G CUR;:o3. i.esolved, that T;e, the U.i'\W.A. in Convention
s-sembled, express aprrecirtion of the courses instituted by
the Government in 193C and ask that these courses be continued
in 1931.

iroved by L'rs. Ross. Seconded and carried.

^'rs. Zipperer mentioned she had obtained some informa-
tion on listerine. Listerine xjbs a Canadian Product.

„^
'-'rs. Scholefield introduced I.Irs. Pri eraan, knov/n as

xhe Turkey Lady" to the Convention. L'rs. Preeraan has the larg
est turkey farm in Canada and said she v;ould be pl-ased to an-
swer any questions from the delegr^tes.

PSACE. Ilrs. Ilcllaughton gave her report on Peace, i^t the con-clusion of ner address she mentioned the T^etition being sent oit

i'l't''
^otal disarmament. These should be sent to

i^rs. D.ij.kellner, i^dnionton, when signed. Mrs. Ild^^aughton saidthis would net interfere with the petition sent out by the Gal-

carried.
^''^ report be adopted. Seconded and

H^^g^L^^-'^^"^"^- ' following resolution jHssed et the 1930

to^hov/?t.''ror;'^-.?^'^
resolved, that we urge the Governmerfc

^enouncin^^?r t ''^^ i^ellogg Pact and thusrenouncing Wc:r by preparing lor peace in the following manner:

That for every hundred dollars spent in national

^^^'^arat'ion fo'
one dollar shall be spent in nationalPreparation for peace. It has been computed that this wouldproviae enought to (a) install a course in international Jela-

smSs forTn 't'^^l'^'^^^y/^
each province, (b) set up scholar-

countrie^
exchange of students between Canada and othercountries, |c) furnish libraries in international relations.

into TDract^cp^^hP f ^ ^^^^^ation Departments in Canada to put

tuild cnaracter and trained intelligence.
^/iJ-i neip

And to ask the Government to eliminate th^ -r-rrf ^r.^cadetafrom the estimates of the Department ol Defence so .to as,ist m putting the . esolut ion mentioned above i-nloefJlct

training.
""'^ ^""^^ reaffirm the above resolution on cadet

GovernmentTe1si'edir'::"behL??^-''°^^= Provincial
influence .-ith th^DomiSron Go^^rnmen?.'''"'"'"" "'^^ ^^^"^

Carried as amended.
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HSITGHI,''L J,.Y« (Lethbrid,- ,e I'ederc^l .-'nei ^; t ^3 , th?re is an
incorn d-^'Hire in the hearts of the children of men to sho?; respect
for '-'leir dead, and especially to honor the memory of tliose Y;ho
died in the service of their country fitrhting for justice, lib-
erty and freedom, and

Vaiereas, there is in our f?ir province no day set
sprrt for this worthy purpose, as th.ere is in 501212 other countries;

Therefore he it resolved, thrt v;e, citizens of
Alberta, assembled here in Convention appeal 0 the Government of
our Province to set apart July 30th in ench and every year to be
l:no^,-n :^ ^ -

- c^"^ ^.1 ^- - i-g observed for the purpo-se aforesaid.

I.-uved, ^seconded and carried.

At this tipie Dr. H.W.Wood and hr . Bobert Gardirjer cex&
to the platform, ^^rs. V/arr introduced Ir . Gaidiner to the dele-
gates. He spoke to them for a few minutes saying that this Con-
vention had added to his responsibilities. Ilr . Gaidiner said he
looked for the support the U.Jj\W.A. or he would have been
afraid to tackle the Job. V/e have a great opportunity for pro-
gress and service, he continued, but let us see thcx the progress
is built on 3 colid foundation. We do not want any luushroom
-rc-th.

--'r. Priestley, t.je new Vice-President was next in-
troduced to the deleg tes. He said he had come to respect women
in croups after many years in public life and expected a [^xest
deal from them,

llr. Wood next addres.ied the delegates, and vas re-
ceived with hearty applause. He said we were going through more
strenuous times and conditions than we have ever come through be-
fore and if this con^Mct goes on and there is no controlling in-
fluence against it then the world is ap-roaching a r^al crisis,
-y conlirrned opinion, said ^-^r. V/cod, after years cf fr^inking, is
t.iat tbe progres; ive forces cannot meet t-e situation and turn
b-c.c the tide that is flowing out of this earth unless the farm-
era Ox the world pre are themselves to make a greater contribu-
tion to that end than they can make at the present time. I
believe that the -aaving of civilizat ion a t this time depends on
the farmers of the world, he continued.

. ^ ^
-jcholef ield, retiring vice-president, also spoke

to the delegates. He saidhe could not hbve done as well as henad done if he had not had the co-operr.t ion of the Executive and
poai-d as well as the rank and file. It is because f this that
one IS inspired to do one^s best. If we stick together no onecan break us.

^
In honor of Ur

. Wood, the delegates sang "i^or He's acolly Good Pellow" and gave three hearty cheers with a tiger for
i-rs. ./ood. ^

GG GRADING oYGTS:-, Ucli'pse i:.I/.,;.a.
)

. \7here&s, we are not sat-islied with tne present uncertain system ..f grading eggs;

Therefore be it resolved, that the system be revisedand made more uniform. ^ xtivj.fc>ea

Hoved and seconded.

u ^, ..^ moved in araendraend that the followinp- resol-be substituted: T/hereas, farmers who produce eg4 in less than

r^ct^^^nv^'e^^if^ T^''.
^"'^^^^^ marketing regulations,

fnfn^t'o^ c^l^ in'^^me;"^^'^^'
^"^^^^^^"^^

Be it resolved, that we urge our Provincial Governmeiti
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to ujje their influence v.dth the Dominion Government to endeEVcr
,^

to make speedy improvements in this connection.

oome discussion took place on the resolution during
\7hich ::rs. 3cholefield pointed out thst the Poultry Pool vjculd be
glad to give any information they could to the delegates if they
v^ould vrite them at their Office in Edmonton.

I'cved thst vje refer* the above resolution and resol-
ution 140 in the Pro r^m to the Board to "be dealt v.ith.

Seconded and cariied.

ZC-G GZu'JDirC- SY3?z:: 14C (\7fltPskiv;in federal G.A.) . v/hereas, we
believe thct the present egu; grading system is unjust, in that ico

large a proportion of the eggs are sold as lov; grades, and

Whereas, we "believe that the grading of eggs is not
placed in competent hands, and

^ereas, we believe that the marketing of eggs by
v.eight would be much more satisfactory;

Therefore be it resolved, that the egg grading law be
amended in such manner that all eggs must be candled a.nd sold by
weight regardless of size.

BEAUTY oPOT GCIIT'STITIOIT . Ilrs. ofcng came to the platform and toU
the Convention that Ilr. Preeman of the Western uxseries had off-
ered two prizes for snap of the best planted beauty spot - the
first prize ClO.OO worth of nursery stock and the second ^5.00
worth of nursery stock.

oOCI^J. hCUIi. .it this time ^-rs. Sibbald of the Calgary Local took
Ciiarge of the program and a social hour v;as enjoypd, refreshments
being served and Glen and Feal German and _ Coward playing
two numbers and Katie Short giving two recit ' t ions

.

following the social hour, resolutions on health
matters were taken up as :'ias Brighty v.as present.

ITATEBITITY GRh^^TS (vTheatsheaf U.F.U.A.Lccal

)

. Resolved, that we
urge the Government to give haternity Grants to n^edy women in
unorganized districts.

lioved and seconded.

.ifter discussion the re-^olution T;r,3 lost.

ASi.L^.ISThATIorr Oh i-tTH (iSO). Whereas, ov.ing to the unsanitary
conditions existing in our courtrooms;

Therefore be it resolved, that we renuest the Govern-
ment to abolish kissing the Bible and oath to be ^adninist er ed by
affirmation.

Moved and seconded.

The resolution carried after some discussion.

COST L.g 3UKGIG.J. OPEh-TIOITS (Lwiw Local) 193 . Whereas, the
cost of surgical operations is beyond the financial re'ch of the
ordinary/ citizen; and

?/hereas, the present economic conditions make it im-possible for the ordinary worker to get treatment , and

'7her:-as, the general health of the people of the Prov-ince IS the greatest as^et of the Province;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Provincial Govern-ment set ? certain price on certain operations and other services
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!.'oved and seconded,

o-ved that this resclr.tion loe left to the Board for
study.

Seconded and carried.

FArEi'T IC^DICIl'ZS (Per;]''oina U.I''.V/.A. Conference). ¥hereg.G, many
people hecorae narcotic adicts from the use of patent medicine
and soft drinl:;

ihierefore he it resolved, that we request that all
pr'ent medicine and goft drinks be labelled so as to siiov.' exact-
ly the amount of such drugs contained.

I'oved snd seconded.

Lost •

RE;onTC- GQUH.Jii: . vrnereas, we believe that many of our U.]?.?/.A,
Kembers feel the necessity for an educational reading course?

Therefore be it resolved, that we ash our Executive
to v.'orh out some plan vmereby this m&y be accomplished this
year.

l!oved and Seconded.

Carried.

Resolution re mucic in the school tabled for in-
formation was again taken up and information in regard to the
stsndinp of music in high school ^,iven by Dr. KeTty vrs read to
the delegates.

I"rs. RooS moved in araendifTT-'nt tha-. the follov'ing be
deleted as it v;as already in the Act, 'in the first paragraph
from "pnd do not receive any credit for same in their depart-
mental examinations" and "allov; tiiot a certain standing in
music count as an alternate subject in their departmental
examination, snd".

Seconded and carried.

ACT h::SPSCTIITG THE TSLgAIli; 0? CHILD. .1^:!^ Wliereas, an Act respect-
ing the v;elf-:re of children vias assented to April 10th, 1925,
but not as yet proclaimed;

Therefore be it resolved, that \ve, the U.iW/.A. in
Ccr.v°^ition assembled, ask the Provincial Government to bring
this Act into force ss speedily as pos-ible.

lloved, seconded and carried.

Airsr-miEITT TO SCHOOL ACT (redrafted resoluiion 133).
Jheieas, a child may be exempt from. .-- chool attendance

to the extent of 60 days during the year snd be excused to the
extent of 15% of the remaining 140 days (that is 21 days) making
a total of 81 days and leaving only 119 days (a little" over 50^:5)
that the child is required to attend, and

Whereas,' there are many children, particularly in
the outlying districts and among our '*neiT Canadians", that
attend less than 100 days during the year, even in schools that
are open for SCO days;

3e it resolved, that the School Atendance Act be
more rigidly enforced, and amended so that in cases v;here there
is habitual non-attendance under the excuse of illness that a
doctor's certificate be required if a doctor is within reasonable
distance; if a doctor is not v;ithin a reasonc/ble distance that
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the cfse Ids in-veat it;;s t ed Toy the attendance off icerj and further
thst the number of days a child is required to attend be in-
creased to 170 days during the year, leaving; 30 days for minor
illnes es, times v;hen r;orlc is pret?sing and bad "wet'ther.

irc-';ed, seconded and carried.

HOK^STIL^DS mR (Peace Kiver and V/gst iildmonton :.;eder&l C.A. )

Resolved, that the homestead regulations be amended Id

bring women under the same regulations regarding homestead Isv/s
as men.

Uoved by Mrs. Stong, seconded by Its, Ethridge,

It ^.83 mentioned that the Homestead Act is to come
before the Government to ascertain ^vhether v;e are to continue hav-
ing the right to have free homesteads,

--rs. Price took the chair st this time.

The resolution carried a:"ter some discussion.

PERSC^VJ. J..;:UR,\LI2ATI0IT (Ve>grcville :.^eder?l C.A. ) Y/liereas, Sec-
tion 13 of the r&tursliz: tion ..ct v/orks a hardship on our Canadian
born women and gives an undeserved advantage to foreign-born
T;'omen;

Therefore be it resolved, that naturalization be made
a personal matter instead of a matter of mairiage.

Lloved and seconded.

llrs. Zipperer said this matter v/as nov; before the
Privy Council and that this resolution had been endorsed & sin
and age in by our Organization.

The resolution carried.

TRA^/ELl I:tC: GL I!^ I

C

a . The United ffarm ^Vomen in Convention assembled
desire to express most explicitly to the ITinister of Health and
tne Provincial Government, their cognizance and deep aoprecistion
Ox the very great seirvice rendered to the -oecple of the Province
through the Travelling Clinics and slso to urge that this Service
be continued and increased, particularly during this -oeriod of
dire economic necessity.

Carried unanimously.

3GH0CL Y^i-.R^ ('.Vet g ski- in :.'ede rcl C.A.) 134. Be it resolved, that
we approve the ender^vor of the l.inister of Education to hsve all
the schools m the Province open and running for the full school
yesr (200 days).

Moved, seconded and carried,

PHIROPRACT IC (Delia U.J .^.A .Lo cal l:o. 73). .Vhereas, chricprectic
i-s a seience of treatment of bodily ilia, and

whereas, licenses are given chiropractors in Gilberts;

Therefore be it resolved, that chiropractors be pivenhe pri7ilege of practising in the hospitals of Alberta.

lloved and seconded.

. ^"^Jter considerable discussion the resolution carried
5y a close vote.

iHIROPRAGTI C fOkotoks U..\V;.A.I.ocal Vn. gnl . ^Jheress, cl.iro^rsc-

'
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tic 13 a nev principle and a neYi practice, v/hich cannot "be dis-
cussed or dp-^ined in terms of orthodox medicine nor understood
b medical profession, and

V7heress, chiropractors have found it irnpo oiole to
paas the examinations set by the medical members of the Board
since the ^ct v/as passed in 1923, and

Whereas, the scope of chiroi^ract i c is restricted under
the iict and

Wheress, a knov/ledge of the medical sciences are not
a necessity to the successful practise of chiropractic, and

V/hereas chiropr e ct or s do not practise medicine or
use medical theories;

therefore be it r-solved, that we request that the
Chiropractic Act be so amended as to provide for an examination
that is free from medical basic science subjects, and that the
eramining board be composed of competent chiropractors and the
medical restrictions be removed.

urther that the tax supported hospitals, mental
and tubercular institutions be opened to chiropractors, and that
the University of Alberta create a department for the teaching
of Chiroptact ic

.

llo action taken,

Substitute motion for l^umber 125 from Grande Prairie
District association re lloral Training, ^^as read as lollovvsi

Whereas, education is compulsory in Alberta up to the
ege of 16 years, and

Whereas, juvenile court statistics shov; that a vast
majority of misdemeanours and criminal acts are committed bv
youthful offenders, and

:/hereas, this would indicate that our present systemeducation is not improving the morals of our youth as much as itmight be;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge our nrovincialdepartment of Education to investigate the possibility' of agreater amount of moral training in our public and high schools.

1-oved, seconded and carried.

h'^^-.S^
APPREGIATIOIT. We, the United l^arm Women in Conventionassembled v;ish to express our sincere thanks to the folloY^ing:Kev. J.ji.Todd, Mitis Jessie Montgomery, ITr . E.A.Corbett, Kr.Underwood, l^r. Tully, Hiss K. Brighty, Iir . H.Seymour, The Press

anH «fi i^i^f n^S f ^f^^'
Premier, the .abinet Kinisters

tht nno.f^ff^^''^^
dple^tee; to all artists who contributed tothe musical /,r'-;grams» We also v;ish to thank the Calgary ladiesLor their kind hospitality and all others who assisted in anypay to make our Convention successful.

Carried with applause,

^- ^"^^.s^s moved a vote of appreciation to the Chair-Iban. oeconded by ...rs. Zipperer and carried v;ith applause.

"God Save the King"
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THE TOITBD PARI^ miM OF ALBERTA.

Minutes of U.F.W.A, Executive neeting held at
Calgary, ITo^/ember 5th and 6th, 1930.

All members of the Executive were present.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and adopted.

EUSIITESS ARISING OUT OF MBTUTI^S;

Sex Education . Dr. Sot/ having called at Central and
advised that arrangements v;ere "being made to est?blisli Sex
Education Clinics in Alberta during the winter, the Secretary
T,-as instructed to write Hon. Geo. Iloadley^ Minister of iiealth,
and Dr. Bow, Deputy Minister, expressing appreciation that acti©
T^as being taken along thia line in response to 1930 Convention
resolution. Dr. Bow advised that a Conference would be called
to v^ork out itinerary for the Clinic, and also to discuss health
matters, to which the Presidents and Conveners of Health of the
various women's organizations would be invited. It wss agreed
that Mrs. Warr and Mrs. Banner should represent the U.F.W.A. at
the Conference.

Information Bureaus . As requested by Convention resol-
ution the Executive have been studying this question. Correspond-
ence received by Mrs. Price from Miss Sharpies of the Hostel
opened in Edmonton v.as read. Miss Sharpies advised that some
interested parties had opened up a home on a small scale for
unemployed and working girls, and benevolent friends had don-
ated ^i;500, also that some donations v.'ere received from merchants
and business men. A letter from Mrs. Bentley was also read
giving particulars of the Hostel and the work carried on, and
asked if an appeal for help might be made through "The U.F.A,"
mentioning that the Locals she approached helped quite liberally;

Mrs. Wyman reported that the question of having a
Hostel in Calgary had been discussed by the Calgary U.F.W.A. and
that Mrs. ?/yman, Mrs. Briggs and Mrs. Sibbald had been appointed
a Committee to look into the matter. The Secretary v/as instruct-
ed to write Mrs. McDaniel requesting that she investigate the
situation in Medicine Hat v/ith a view to the establishment of a
hostel at that point.

Mrs. Price who had arranged to address the Lethbridge
U.F.W.A. Conference on the 7th instant, stated she would take a
mes.'iage from the Executive to the Conf erence regarding a hostel
at Lethbridge.

Pending further investigations, no action was taken
in regard to making an appeal to Locals for heip for the Edmontoi
Hostel as suggested by Mrs. Bentley.

ti.F.?/.A. Conferences . In discussing U.F.W.A. Confer-
ences it was decided that a Constitutional amendment be prepared
and pre::ented to the next meeting of the Board asking that these
Conferences be Constitutionally recognized.

Prohibition . Correspondence read from Mr. Hull,
Secretary of the Prohibition Association. Mr. Hull asked for
suggestions as to how the U.F.W.A. could help in getting the
petitions prepared by the Prohibition Association asking for the
abolishment of Beer Rooms signed.

The Secretary was directed to notify Mr. Hull that a
resolution from one of our Locals on the matter was coming bef ok
the next Convention; also that the Executive quite readily re-
affirm, the stand taken last year, and will do all in their
power in furtherance of the abolishment of this evil.

Tuberculin TestThis question was left over from, the
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previous Executive meeting for investigation. A letter from Dr.

Taltot, Provincial Veterinarian, explained how tuterculin is
prepared, and reported that the work conducted hy the Government
tov;ards prevention of tuberculosis has Toeen very encouraging,
Dr. Talbot further stated that properly prepared tuberculin con-
tains oo/prpducts whatever,

injurious

After discussion it v/as agreed that no further action
be taken, and that copy of the report be sent to the U.F.W.A.
Convener of Health and also the iVtnalgamated 77omen's Society
of Calgary, which sent a resolution to the Executive for their
consideration, asking the Government to discontinue the Tubercut
in Test on Dairy Cows that supply milk to the people.

jire Escapes . Mrs. Wyman reported having inquired of

Ilr. Brace, Provincial Fire Insurance Comrai scioner , re laws gov-
erning the exits, etc. facilitating escape from burning building?
especially where dormitories are located. In his reply Mr. Bra®
offered congratulations to the United Parm Women of Alberta
for taking an interest in this important subject. A resolution
will be brought before the next m.eeting of the Board with a
view to bringing it to the Convention.

Oriental Immigration . Urs. Price who hss been making
a study of the question reported and read letter from llr. Hope
of the Canada w'hite Association of B.C. Mr. Hope suggested
changes our Election Act which would bring it in line with the
B.C. Act, preventing Orientals of any race, no matter where
born, British subjects or not, from voting in Provincial Elec-
tions.

After considerable discussion it was agreed that no
•-'.ction be taken.

Ant i-Vivisect ion . Resolution from the Anti-Viviflection
Society requesting the Provincial Government to protect children
and people in tax supported institutions from experiments made
for scientific and research purposes v/as discussed. The resol-
ution claimed that Lord Dawson of Penn, Physician to His Maj-
esty King George, had declared animal vivisection useless and
unreliable. vvhen speaking at Calgary last September after
attending the ^edical Asoocirri tion Convention in Winnipeg, Lord
Dawson stated he wished it clearly understood that he was not
opposed to experimentations on animals so that information
could be obtained whereby both humans and animals could be
treated more satisfactorily in the future.

The resolution also claimed that a duty of the
psj^chiatry department was to inve tigate and treat children said
to be mentally sub-normal.

Mrs. Price slated she had taken the m.atter up with Dr.
Pitzpatrick, Medical Superintendent of the Mental Hospital at
Oliver, who thought the Society in question must be laboring
under some misapprehension. He stated children who come to the
sub-normal clinics are not experimented on.

Mrs. Price suggested that the matter be brought
before the next meeting of the Board.

COITVEITTIQI^I . Convention arrangements were discussed and tentative
program drawn up. It was felt that owing to financial conditiois
speakers outside the Province should not be invited. The follow-
ing speakers are being invited: Hon. Irene Parlby, Hon. Geo.
Hoadley, Mr. E.A.Corbett, Miss Jessie Montgomery, Miss Storey,
Acting Director, Alberta Women's Bureau; Premier Brownlee to
bring greetings.
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COlTVEyTIOU RESOLUTIONS. Resolutions from Locals for the
Convention v/ere discussed.

PROGRAMS PGR LOC/lLS . The question of drawing up program for
Locals for 1931 was considered. There iDeing only a few 1930
programs on hand, the "i^xecuti-ve decided to draw up a new program
for next year. The program vas accordingly drawn up and will he
ready for mailing in Decemher. A surplus of around i;p50 was
reported on ssle of the 1930 program.

PARL: W0MEIT«S RZ^ST \VBEK . Correspondence read from Miss Storey,
giving a report of the Parm Women's Short Course at Olds and
Vermilion.

Agreed that a letter be sent to the Hon. Geo. Hoadley
Minister of Agriculture, expressing appreciation of the Short
Courses put on at the Schools of Agriculture, in response to the
resolution passed by the last Convention; and also requested thd:
he convey to the Principals and staff of the Agricultural School
appreciation of their co-operation in helping to make the
Courses a success, it vas decided that a letter be also sent
to Liss Storey thanking her for the interest ahd co-operation
displayed in this connection.

OS. PARLEY'S APP0II:TMEITT . Agreed that a letter of congratula-
tion from the Executive be sent L.rs. P-rlby on her appointment
as one of the representatives from Canada to the recent session
of the league of -^-ations, with wishes for her safe return. The
Executive also expressed appreciation of tribute paid by Sir
Robert Borden, also a representative to the Session, to Mrs.
Pari by.

PORT VERMILIOIT LOCAL . A ;etter vas read from I'rs. Lawrence,
President of the -ort Vermilion U.P.W.A. in which she expressed
thanks for assistance given in getting the Health Clinic to
-i?brt Vermilion in September. She reported 53 cases operated on
in two days, though only half the ground was covered. She
asked if there was any possibility of ge tting the clinic for
another year.

Mrs. Lawrence stated it was rumored that a Beer
License was being applied for, which if granted would directly
destroy the social life and economic life of the community, and
asked for advice as to means of preventing the license being
granted. This matter is being looked into.

Dr. Bow, when at Central recently, having reported
that Pt. Vermilion Local raised |400 f or the clinic, leaving a
balance of about $300 due, it was decided that Dr. Bow be writ-
ten to asking if the Department of Health could not absorb the
balance, as Mrs. Lawrence had previously mentioned many in the
district had no means of paying for the treatment.

UATIOKAL comic IL OP WOMEIT . Invitation received from Mrs. O.C.
Edwards, to send a representative to the Annual Meeting of
the Provincial Committee of the i^ational Council of V/omen to be
held in Calgary on iiovember 28th and 29th. Mrs. Wjnnan appointed
representative,

LIBRARY SLRVICB C0ITP5REITCS . Correspondence read from Mr. D.
Cameron, Librarian, University of Alberta, extending an invita-
tion to the U.P.W.A. to send a representative to a Conference
on Library Service for the Province to be held in Edmonton on
December 9th and 10th, under the auspices of the Department of
Education.

Mrs. Winifred Ross, U.P.W.A. Convener of Education
was appointed to represent the U.P.W.A. at the Conference.

MRS. STOIIE . Mrs. Stone having been appointed and carrying on the
viOTk of sub-director this ^^ear for the Red Deer Constituency,
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the question of her attending the Board meeting prior to the
Conizention Tvas discussed, and agr ed that in 7iew of the excell-
ent v-'ork she had done and in appreciation of her efforts that
she he asked to attend the Board meeting, out of pocket expenses
to he paid hy the Organization.

The date of the Board meeting was set for Monday,
January 19th.

JTUinOR V/ORK . lilrs. w'arr reported an interview with F.iss Storey
of the Women's Bureau. Hiss Storey thought if sufficient
numher of the young people in Junior Locals would he interested
in the demonstration lectures and courses, such as basketry,
vfood carving, etc. put on hy the Department for the women's
organizations, the courses might he extended to the Juniors, and
perhaps arrangements could he made to have the three year Course
covered In one year Course.

After a discussion on Junior work it was felt that
the matter should be brought before the young people at the next
Junior Conference.

Adjournment.

Secretary.

President
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ilinutes of Executive meeting held at Edmonton during
Junior Conference V/eek, June 4 to 10, 1930.

All members of the Executive v;ere present.

Ilinutes of previous L^eeting were read sJid adopted.

Business arising out of minutes ;

SEX EDIJCATIOIT . Ijrs. V/yman, \rho v/as appointed to
redraft Convention resolution on Sex Education before being
sent to the Locals for study, reported that she had redraft-
ed the resolution and sent copy with letter to the Linister
of Health. Lrs, Wyrns.n had since been advised, by I.r. Koadley
that she T;as at liber tj^ to announce that in view of the mat-
ter thus presented, it was the intention of the Department of
Health to establish Sex Educational Clinics next winter when
the Travelling health Clinics are not in operation, and Dr.
Owens, the v/oman doctor v/ho travels v/ith the clinic and vho
probably has a greater grasp of the subject than any other
woman doctor in Canada, had been set aside to supervise this
wo rk •

AliT I -V IV I SEC T I GIT . Lirs. Price, vlio v/as appointed
a committee with i:rs. Banner to neke a further study of the
resolution from the Anti -Vi visecti on Sz Humane Society for co-
operation against vivisection of human beings and animals,
reported she had been making a study of the matter and had
v;ritten the Departinent of Health for inform.at ion.

STATEi:SITT L.AIE BY IJi, hCADLEY . Discussion took place with
regard to statement niade by Hon. George hoadley, Linister of
Agriculture, to the recent ./omien's Institute Convention.
Txie press quoted a statem.ent made by I.r. Hoadley to the effect
that the V/om.en's Institute because of its non-political and
non-sectarian place had unlim.ited o portunities ejid v/as more
and more filling a place which organizations connected v/ith
governm^ents cannot occupy. The purport of Lr. Hoadley'

s

statement not being clear, the Secretary was directed to
write -i-r. Hoadley asking for an explanation. A reply v/as
later received from It. Hoadley in v;hich he stated he remeiuber-
ed clearly the thought he put into v.ords in discussir-t^ tne
VoF.en's organizations, and speaking of the difficulties that
were bound to appear in organizations that v/ere political as
compared with an org^.ni zation which v/as non-racial, non-
sectaria^n, and non-political, and had stated that undoubted-
ly the '.7. I. therefore would have unliL:ited opportunities,
comparatively speaking. Er. Hoadley further stated that
there was no condemnation of anybody, or anything of that
kind in v;hat v/as said or meant.

The Executive v.ere not fully satisfied with the
explanation given by I r. Hoadley, and decided to consult
Iresident ''Jood.

IITE0R1.1ATI0H BUREAUS . Letter was read from Graigmyle U.E.w.A.
advising resolution re Information Bureaus had been endorsed
and requesting furtixer inf orm.ation; also letter from Lough-
eed Local sugg esting if all farm girls v/ere acquainted with
the orgBJii zations of aid, such as Y.W. C.A. , Travellers Aid,
etc., m-uch might be gained, as many m£iy not have heard of
these institutions.

while the Executive v/ere still in Edmonton a nev/s
item appeared in the press tc the effect there was a move-
merit under way in Edmonton to open a Home for girls. This
v/as discussed and an effort made to get in touch v/ith the or-
ganizers. This effort was unsuccessful but the matter will
be taken up by correspondence. But tlrie plan of the Executive
is to have hostels v;ith information and employment bureaus
opened in the larger cities by the co-operation of all the
orgajiizations interested, and then connect some agency in
the country with these hostels. The Executive is v/orking on
this and v/ould be grateful for any suggestions that any of

V
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the directors or Locals might send to therii. Xuoh progress
cannot be niade until fall as many of the urban organizations
disband for the sunm.er,

JUIJICR I^IvEERSHir CQI^TEST . The question of again offering
])rizes next year to the tv;o Junior Directors v/hose constitu-
encies shc^ ed the greatest increase in membership during the
year v/as considered, and decided that tv;o prizes, mainten-
ance at the niversity Conference Meek, over and above tnat
already paid by tae organization, be again offered next year.

The Secretary v/as asked to wTite a letter of ap-
preciation to the two prize v/inning i)irectors for the past
year, LIdna Jackson, Acadia Constituency and Halph Critchlow,
Peace i^iver South, both of v.hom were unable to attend Con-
ference this year.

PROHIBIT IOK . Letter v/as read from H. H. liull. Secretary,
Alberta >rohibition association, in \*iich he stated that the
Prohibition dissociation had decided to proceed with the pub-
lication of a petition asking that the Government enact legis-
lation that would abolish the beer parlors, and that their
Executive vould like the co-operation of the x^xecutive of
the U.P.A. and U.i'.v,',A. in circulating the petition.

The Secretary reported having sent copy of ttie
letter to Premier Bro^ffnlee asking if he had any comments or
information v.hich he v/ished placed before the i^xecutive. ^t
the tiri;e of meeting reply had not been received.

.^t^r considerable discussion it v/as decided that
I'r. Brov/nlee be v/ritten to advising that v/hile the Executive
v/ere desirous of making conditions in every v/ay better in
this connection, yet they v;ere in doubt as to vhat definite
action would be host, and that they \.ere still of the opin-
ion as set forth in tne resolution passed by the Convention
that beer parlors sho.ld be abolished. ^t was further agreed
that ti.e Government be asked to vut on an educational cam-oaign
against the use of liquor.

.yT. VjjRj ILICh LOCAL . Letter read from I rs. Lav/rence, Presid-
ent x''t. Vermilion U.x''.

. .A., asking assistance in securing
Travelling Clinics this summer, iirs. Lav/rence in her letter
mentioned the matter had been ta^ en up with tne local doctor
v/ho had WTitten the Jeputy Linister of Health, v/ho in reply
stated he could not r.roinise anything, but would see what
could be done during the summer.

The Secretary was asked to get in touch over the
phone with Dr. Bow, Deputy linister of .^^ealth, and ask if
he could arrange to meet the Executive vliile in Edmonton.

Dr. Bow met with the Executive the following after-
noon, also Irs. Lav/rence Ykio v/t.s visiting in Ed5:or.ton. Prs.
Lawrence gave some interesting information as to conditions
in the Ft. Vermilion district, mentioning that the children
were badly in need of medical attention, but that the parents
of these children had no m.eans to pay for the treatment re-
quired. Dr. Bow said the great difficulty was in getting a
doctor to go to Ft, Vermilion who would be capable of under-
taking all the work required. The Clinic was organized to
m.eet the needs of outlying districts, but at the present time
no one could be taken from the Clinic without disturbing the
whole service. He promised that the Department would endeavor
to ma]:e arrangements to talce care of the situation in Se-otember
or October, at a probable cost of about ,;400.00. -rs. Law-
rence said tl.at the U.xW.A. Local would guarantee the cost
to the Governm'ent. They could not pay for the service at
once, but thought they could pciy about ,,50 per year.

TIJBERCULIK . Resolution from the Pjiialgaiaated ./omen's Society
of Calgary was discussed. The resolution asked the Linister
of Agriculture and the Alberta Government to discontinue the
practice of the Tuberculin Test on dairy cows that supply
milk to the people.

Agreed that copy of the resolution be sent to the
Convener of wealth and each member of the Executive for study;
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also that the Secretary ^et what irifo rrnati on there is ava,il-
able, and that the Amalganiated Society "be iniorined as to the
action "being tai:en.

jlrui] .dSCAxES . The question of the recent fire a,t the school
for boys at Lacomhe v/as introduced by ilrs. Wyiiian, and tue
faulty fire escape v/t.s discussed. The dormitories located
on the fifth floor had been entirely cut off by flames, and,
according to press report, a great tragedy had been averted
only by the presence of rind of one oi the older boys in
lorerir.g the boys to the ground by D&ieshift mea.ns of esca.pe.
Frs. 'i7yman suggested that a resolution be sent to the Govern-
ment asking that it be r ade compulsory that all build;' ngs con-
taining dormitories be fitted with fire escapes of the spiral
type or any better type v,hich would meet the demand. Before
submitting the resolution to the G-overnmeht, however, Y.ts,
'Uyinan desired to take the matter up v/ith IJr. Brace, the Prov-
incial Insurance Gomanissioner , v/ith a view of ascertainiug
v^iat the present laws vei-e g verning the exits, drills, etc.,
facilitating escape from burning buildings, especially v.nere
dormitories were located. lliis matter v/as left to I rs. Vooiian.

' -R Ili]
"

-. AL I '
7

" IGKAT I PIT . I'rs. Vlyiran reported an interviev/ with
::r. Hope of B. G. with regird to Oriental Imiiiigration. It.
::ope spoke of the; mxai^y problem.s which nad arisen in 13, G.,
particularly that of intermarriage, through Oriental Imiiiigra-
tion. lie asked that the matter be talien up with the xiixecutive
aiid ir prepared to recomxiend any steps v^.ich might be tai^en
in Alberta, so that the Province may not get into the same
position as 3. G.

-(ifter discission, it was decidec. ua.t i r, ...ope
be v/ritten to and advised tuat the Ljatter was being referred
to i rs. Price, who was deeply interested in t. e whule question
of Immigration, i , r furt..er study.. The Secretary was also
directed to v/rite Dr. Aarm^odt of the University for inform-
ation on the cue st ion.

Cr::vi:iyTICP RESOLUTICPS . Satisfaction was expressed th;. t action
had been taken by the Government on resolutions passed by the
Convention dealing with Sex i^Jducation and i'arm V/omen' s Hest
'.7eek, and decided that attention of the LocslIs, through our
pa;er, he drawn to the rction taken on these resolutions.
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TUB UiriTSD VAim VGiJilS 03? AL3^^:RTA.

I'inutes of Execr.tive meeting held at Calgary, January
28,1930.

All menioers of the Executive vrexe pr-sent.

Minutes of the previous meeting r.'ere read and adopted

P.esolutions from the Convention and lioard dealing i^vith

j'ederal and Provincial matters v/ere arr-m ed for prryentation to
the u.P.A. Executive,

IIATSRI'AL rORTALITY. Ilrs. w^yraan, vmo was appointed to redraft C.CA
resolution re maternal mortality, presented redraft in three sep-
arate resolutions.

Agreed that copies of the resolutions "be sent to the
C.CA. with a let'ier explaining that the principle of the resolu-
tion had been endorsed b;- the Convention, and that as v/e in
Alberta have already read the boolc on maternal mortality, it was
thought desirable to redraft in separate resolutions.

SEX EJUCATIOII. Iirs. Wynian v/as asked to redraft resolution on Eex
Education, v/hich is to be sent to the j-ocals for study.

LI'j.UOR AD'^.rSRTI JII "G . Resolution re liquor advertising from report
of i.rs. Bentley, Convener of Social V/elfare, was referred to L.rs.
Dv/elle, the Convener for 1930, for further study,

TEACI^SRS' ALLI.U"'CB . The Secretary was directed to write the
secretary of the Teachers' Alliance expressing regret that owing
to some misunderstanding, the /illiance w,?s not extended an invit^^t
ption to have a repr'^senta tive at our convention, and explaining
that it was felt that the Teachers' Alliance was a part of the
Educational As' n, of -alberta, which Association w-- s represented
at the Convention by the President, I. iss Patterson.

JAIiUARY 29th, 1030 .

Ilrs, Warr and : rs, Wyman rere present, T.rs. Price being unable
to remain for '.Vednesday session, and drew up suggestive program
for U.P,\V,A. Locals; also sugge :tive program for Junior members
under 15 years of age.

Resolutions dealing with i^ederal end Provincial
matters v/ere presented to the U.P.A. Executive.

COOK BOOK . The getting out of a second edition of the Cook Book
was discussed and ho definite arrangements -vere made for the time
being,
U.P.V/..^. BlJDGLT PCR 1930

Adadia 100.00
Athabasca 85.00
Battle River 85,00
Bow River 100.00
E E: W. Calgary 55.00
Camrose 85.00
S. & W. Edmonton 55,00
Lethbridge 85,00
i-acleod 85.00
Medicine Hat 75,00
Peace River l^orth 100.00
Peace River South 85.00
Red Deer 85.00
Yegreville 85.00
"J^'etaskiwin 85.00

Adjournment

.

secretary

President

.
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THE uitit:-;d papi.i woiisr of alserta.

ilinutes of JSoard meeting lield in the Council Chanljer
of the iioarci of Trade, January 26th, cotnraencinG at 10:15. All
merjbers of the i3oa::d rere present. As the Executive had to atteh.
the I'. P. A. Board rnpeting for the election of the u.E.A. Execut-
ive, I^rs. Pw0 3s took the chair,

rirur^S op PPJIVIOUS ]n:STirG . The minutes of the previous meeting
rere re-^d and on motion of L^rs. 3cholefield and i-lrs. Divelle,
carri ed,

Bi;3IirE33 ARI3II:G OUT OF IIINUTES.

ExTsenses re L'«E.V/.A« Conferences. I-rs, Ethridge said that in her
Constituency the:/ ^-S.d very lit + le expense for the conferences and
took up a donation v/hich mo- e than paid same. Some of the dir c-fe-

ors did not think that donations should be taken up and some of
them had to pay s?5.00 and ;310.00 for the rent of a^hall. It was
the concensus of opinion that outsiders should "be invited to thes
conferences, rrs. 3tcng said she vould be pleased to have con-
ference at her home for her constituency and so there T;ould be
little cost.

Ilrs. Scholefield moved and I'rs, Banner seconded: That
the expenses of the Women's Conferences be taken out of the dir-
ector's allotm.ent for the Constituency in T"'hich they are held.

JAHRIED.

Plan of .Vork . The follov/ing resolution read. Th';t v.'e recommend
to the Incoming Board that a plan of work be dravni up ecrly in tl®

year, so far rs the Exec^^tive is concerned, and that all requests
for the Executive come through Central Office. Carried.

After discussion it v;as moved by l^rs. Ba.nner and sec-
onded: That YT-e le^^ve the su.igerjted dates of our conferences, v;ith
Hiss Bateman so that the Executive could plan their itineraries
accordingly. Carried,

Registering of Delegates. Therd v.'as some disciiGsion ao to ways
and means of getting the number of U.E.W.A. delegates from the
different Constituencies.

i-oved by ' rs, P.oss, seconded by ^ts , 3cholefield:
That the U.F.V/.A. delegates from the different constituencies be
asked to register in the same mianner as visitors register, giving
the namjes of their l.ocals and Constituencies.

At this time i-rs. \7arr took the Chair.

BOARD PKCTO. The Board endorsed the U.P.A. Board's decision not
to ^ have a photo t-ken this year.

al
COIT"^/Er."ERS, It was agreed that tivo addition'' conveners be appointed
this year to study home Economics and Beauti f ication, the exact
title of the latter, to be chosen by the Executive; also that the
title of Go-operative larketing be change to "Co-operative Effort'
and the word "Arbitration" deleted from Peace Comiaittee.

The Executive chose " Beauti fi cati on and horticulture'*
ast he title.

Conveners were appointed as follows :-

Health, ilrs. Banner
Young People ^s Work, hrs. Hepburn
Social Service, Mrs. D\?.'elle

rmm.igraticn, hrs. Price
Education, Llrs. Ross
Legislation, jhrs. Wyman
Co-operative Effort, llrs. Scholefield
Peace, hrs, hchaughton
Home Economics, I.'rs, Zipperer,
Beautif ication and Eor ticult^re , hrs. Stong,
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IiniALTi: CAITAIC-InT. llrs. Banner said she had b sn asked to cet the
support of the Crganization in connection vdth the Health carripai?i:r

the Canadian Dental Hygiene oocietj'^ v;ere putting on. They were
sending r.r. Thomson round to different points to lecture and sho?;
lantern slides on the care of the teeth, etc. Hts, Banner v^fished
to Imov.r if the Board would like to have Dr. -^^eilson address them
for five minutes to explain the purpoi;e of the campaign. The
Board voted to hear Dr. I^eilson for five minutes at 3 p.m.

APTBRITQ PIT S5S 3 1 PIT .

CPPK BOOK. Discussion tcok place on getting out a revised ed-
ition of the Cook Book and it -as decided to refer this matter to
the Executive, Y;ith- a recommendation that they take the matter up
with the L .P.A. Executive and if they consider it practicable to
get cut a new edition. It was also decided that if the directors
had any su -^-estions to offer re a new cook book they send thera
into Central Office.

BlTiL:]TIi:3. It was agreed that the monthly bulletins be sent out
in the following order: February, Crganization; larch, Go-
operation, April, Beautif ication; i.ay, Young People's WorS:; June,
Legislation, July, Home Economics^ August, Imraigr?tion; oepteraber
Health; October, .education; l.oveuber. Peace; December, oocial
V/elfare.

PER DIBl.: . roved by Trs . Banner, seconded by Irs. D^.^elle: Tliat a
reduction be made in the per diem allowance on acc-unt of the
large deficit. CARRIED.

I.IE. IS'^SI-Iir CCrTEoT . Krs. Banner moved that this year we present
the directors v/inning the mem.bership contest with riblons and
next year we can change this if necessary. Seconded b3^ I.ts.
D\7elle and carried.

RESOLUTIOIT RE TOV-TtT PEOPLE BEIITG ADT.IIT"]^/!:) TO LOCALS . Ilrs. Ross re-
ported that a resolution had been handed to the Resolutions Com-
mittee asking that town people be admitted to the U .P.W.A.Locals.
I^rs. Ross was advised that towh people interested in the Organiza--
tion could be admitted to the Local on a 2/3 vote of the members
of that Local.

JLTIOR PAPER . Ilrs. Banner m.oved: That the paper published during
the Junior Conference be sent to each member of the U.P.V/.A.
Board. Seconded by Lrs . Hepburn and carried,

ALTA. .U:TI VIVI3]IwTI01T ^^ Ei;i:.\I:E SDUCATICLT SOCIETY . Letter read
from this Society asking for our co-operation against vivi-sectioi
of human beings and animals. l-rs. Ross mDT?ed: That this be re-
ferred to I-rs, Banner and LIrs. Price for further study. Seconded
by Ihrs. Ethridge and carried.

RE30LUTI0F3. Resolutions left over from the Convention were con-
sidered.

Teaching of Co-operation - 5 program - carried
. Claresholra School of Agriculture - 6 program - lo Action
ilaternal Grants - 16 Program - Referred to Convener of

Health for further study.
Telephone Rates - 19 Program - Referred to Executive

for further study.
V/orld'd Peace Pact - 20 Program - Carried.
Liquor -ferraits - 21 Program - Carried.
Cadet Training (Presented by I.:rs. Ross) Carried
iiaternal I'ortality, from CCA. left to the Executive

for redraft.
Grading of Canadian I ade Goods - Referred to the Convener

of I-iome Economics for studj?-.
Abiguous Examination ;uef3tions (Lfanton Local) - Lost.
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U.?.W.A. Ijoard neetinp:, January 25,1950

Sqx Education . (Redrafted Resolution).
TiTiereas, we iDelie-ve that the subject of oex Education

should be considered a natural part of the hjrgiene course;

Therefore be it resol-ved, that v/e recommend to the
Government that this subject be taught either by trained teacher,

or as a part of the curriculum, and

3e it further resolved, that v;e recommend that this
matter be placed before the Locals for study.

i..rs. Price moved, that this resolution be redrafted
in such a vjsy that it could be sent to the Locals for study.
Seconded and carried.

Iloved and seconded, that this redr-.ft be left to the
Executive. Carried.

Health Units . R- solved, that v^e re-affirm our stand in asking
the federal Gov^ rnment t liDugh the i. inis±<=4^; o^f , i^ational health at
Ottawa to provide a grant to the Pr ovinte^^ffi icient to cover
permanently the one quarter share of the cost of such Rural
Health Units.

Lloved by L'-rs. Banner, seconded by llrs. Zipper er and
carried.

Publicity Re Food ,3tuff s . , Whereas , vie find upon investigation
that Listerine, vhich is so v;idely advertised is greatly lacking
in antiseptic value and as v/e have been told that it requires
vlS.OO' \7or8i of Listerine to equal the antiseptic value of five
cents v;orh of carbolic acid, and

7/hereas, testimonials that appear regularly in our
daily papers for patent medicines have in some ca;3es been writtei
by women who have been dead for fifteen years;

Resolved, that v;e go on record as favoring some sort
of special education along the lines -of true publicity regarding
food stuffs, medicine,, etc.

l-oved that we refer this resolution to the Convener
of Home Economics for study. Seconded by Mrs. Price and
carried,

DR. ITEILSOr. At this tim.e idrs. V/arr introduced Dr. rieilson, wlo

spoke for a f ev/ minutes on the car paign of the Canadian Dental
Hygiene Council. He stated they v;ere carrying on an educational
mouth health campaign and it was in no ^ ay for advertising pur-
poses. They M''re sending a man round to various points in the
province to give lectures and sho¥/ lantern slides on the care of

the mouth and its diseases and wished the U.P.V/.A. would give
them their support, and send a circular re same to their Locals.
These mee tings'^ould not cost the Locals anything.

lirs. Banner moved that a letter be printed in ^The
U.P.A." instead of sending it to the Locals.

Decision deferred until the Executive returned.

(The Executive later endorsed this recommendation and
Mrs. Banner '.as instructed to see Ilr. Smith re publishing letter
and to advise Dr. ITeilson in the matter.)

VOTE OF ilPPI-ECIATIOH . A vote by the Board, expressing their
appreciation to iliss Bateman and iliss Birch for their kind and
unselfish services, ^.-as pas .-ed.
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JTJITIOR PL^UT Q_" "/CRKA resolution read from the Cornucopia Joint
Local asking that the Central .doard prepare plan of v;ork for
boys and r-i-ls under 15,

lloved by ..rs. Zipperer and seconded: That we send this
resolution on to the Convener of Young People's Work, Llrs.
Hepburn. Carried.

Lrs. WyTnan advised the Board that the resolutions
passed by^^the Li.:?'.V/.A. Soard had tc be brought to the attention
of t.ie 'C,3\A, Board for endorsation, and if endorsed by them weie
sent on to the Government.

jmilQR GCITPEREI'CE . Ilrs. Price moved, that members of the Execut-
ive who attend the Junior Conference be allowed only out of
pocket e^rpenses for th^ time they attend the Conference, in view
of the deficit, Jeconded,

i-irs. Banner moved in amendment: That the words "if
found necessary to do so" be added to the resolution. Seconded
by L:r3. Scholefield and carried.

The resolution as amended carried,

BUDGETTIITG C CIXIT .v. . llrs. '.Vyman reported that the Budgetting
Committee vms composed of -^rs. Warr, i.:r. Aitken and Llr. IlacLeod
and that they would have the question of per diem allowance unda-
consideration, i.rs. Warr asked for the opinion of the Board as
to what per diem should be set. The directors thought a
day was not enough to cover expenses,

LETTER PROi: ELLS:" C. V/ILKIFSOIT, l^P . llrs, V/yman read a letter she
h-d received from Ellen C, Wilkinson, :.:.P. f;r Iliddlesbrough jiJast
advising that she had twice introduced the Married Women ^s
Nationality Bill, ahe said she had arranged to have a Conservat-
ive member present it this y^ar but were held up waiting report
of a Committee of Experts which is meeting in London,

LETTER PROi; HCIT, J.E, LYLIBUHIT . lirs. Wyraan read a letter she had
received from : r, Ljniiburn expres :ing his regret at not being abife
to atteid the Convention,

i rs. Scholefield mentioned that hrs,, P. C, Cowling,
Crossfield, had a school for subnormal children on her f r rm and
if the directors knew of anyone looking for such a home, wished
they would recommend her.

CCi:3TITUTI0iT.\L Ai:Si:BlSrT3. Mrs. Banner moved, that we ask the
U,E,A. Board that Consti tutionsl amendments be brought before
the U,E,W,A. Board before the Convention. oeconded and carried.

;vd journraent

,

Secretary.

President

,
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TK3 U1TIT5D PARK WOIDSIT 0!? .\L5ERTA.

The Sixteenth Annual Convention of the United Parm Women of
Alberta opened on January 21st, at 2:00 in the Central United
Church, Calgary, with the singing of "0 Gamla**.

The invocation was pronounced "by the Rev, J.E.Todd,
Pastor of the Church.

I'rs. '^arr v/elcomed the delegates, sa3ang she hoped
they vyould all feel at home and that they would he like one
"big family. She then introduced Premier Biownlee, who brought
greetings from the Government, saying he hoped they would have
a most successful Convention, and if the good v/-ishes of the
Government could help them, the delegates would have their
abundant good wishes, fie also spoke of the 'coming of age' of
the U.F.A. and the wonderful work accomplished by it.

APPOINTmTT OP COITVaiTTIOi: COIJIITTSES . Mrs. Warr asked the
Convention if it was their v;i3h that the Chair appoint the
different Convention Committees. The delegates voted in favor
of this and the following committees were appointed.

I usical
Mrs. Scholefield
irrs. Hepburn

Credential
Mrs. ilclTaughton
l-'rs. Pi eke 1

Mrs. K.Lambert

Order of Business Reception &
Mrs, IBanner
Mrs. McDaniel
Mrs, Pi eld

Resolutions
Mrs • Ross
Mrs. Dwelle
Mrs. Praser

Placard
Mrs. Zipperer
Mrs. Buckley
Mrs. Bentley
Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Ethridge
Mrs. Malloy
Mrs. Stong

PRESIDEITT'S ADDRESS . At this time Mrs. Wyman took the Chair
and called upon Mrs. V/arr to give her annual address. Mrs.
V/arr gave a report her year's v/ork and the points she had
visited, the Conventions she had attended, etc. Her address
v:a.s received with applause.

P:BP0RT op executive . Mrs. \7arr again took the chair and Mrs.
Wyraan read the report of the Executive for 1929. The report
T.?as moved, seconded, and c arried.

DIRECTORS' r:SP0RT3 . The directors' reports were next read and
all were adopted unanimously,

Mrs. T/arr made soi e announcements at this point,
after ^^ig^j-S^^ called Mrs. Gunn and Mrs. 5'ield, former pres-
ident ana vice-president, respectively, to the platform. They
were greeted with hearty applause and each gave a brief
address.

Community singing v/as enjoyed by the Convention for
a few minutes, Mrs. Scholefield at the piano and Mrs. Hepburn
leading.

REPORT OP GOIIVSITER OP SDUGATIQIT . Mrs. Ross, Convener of
Education, r^ad her report, dealing at the end of same with the
resolutions on Education passed at the last Annual Convention,
and the report of the Government on same. The adoption of the
report v/as moved and seconded. Discussion on the report was
postponed until after a solo by Mrs. D.¥. Hicks, accompanied
by Mrs. G.L. Chesney and Mrs. W.McKinnon.

PRIVILEGES OP THE PLOOR. Mrs. V/arr asked the Convention for a
ruling v;ith regard to visitors having the privileges of the
floor, m.entioning that in former years it had been the custom
tc give visitors the privilege of the floor. The Convention
voted to follow this procedure this year.
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PR0P03BD RURAL SCHOOL ACT. (V/etaskiwin Federal G.A.)

Resolved, that we reaffirm our belief in the
principle of the new Rural School Act introduced "by the Hon.
feren Baker, and urge that in the interest of education it be
put into operation just as soon as practicable.

Moved by Mrs. Praser, seconded by ITrs. Ross.

A long discussion followed, the following speaking
in favor of the Bill - lirs, j'raser, ITaco, Mrs. Hepburn, Elnora,
Mrs. Reid, Cornucopia, Mrs. Harvey, Hillside, Mrs. Peacock,
Spirit River, Mrs. Armstrong, ITanton, l'rs. Dwells, l^anton, Mrs.
King, Lethbridge, Mrs. Thomas, V/inona, Mrs. Ross, Hillside, and
Mrs. Holden, Bat;le Beaver. Against - Mrs. Paulson, V.-ater Glen,
Mrs, C-albraith, Alston, Mrs, Green, Blackie, Mrs. McCready,
Ewing, Mrs. Veere, Spring Ridge and Mrs. Lind of Pligh River.
The chief objectioiE to the bill v/ere the increased taxation,
the fact that pov;er v^ould be talzen from the local Boards of
Trustees, and that it would not accomplish much good. Those
speaking in favor of the Bill thought it had the following
merits - it v/ould grade teachers as v/ell as salaries, it would
provide supervision for the teachers, v/hich was sadly needed
in many parts, it would make possible rural high schools, and
it would also eliminate unfair reports on the part of
Inspeclrors through favoritism. The resolution was finally
carried with applause.

At this time som.e announcements were made, after
«tiich the motion to adopt the report was carried.

Moved, seconded and c arried: That the meeting
adjourn. ^

w'EDITESDAY MOPJTIITG ,

The Convention opened with community singing.

Dr. Fitzpatrick, Medical Supt. Mental Hospital,
Oliver, addressed the Convention on 'Some Aspects of Mental
Hygiene', He mentioned that two of the most important factors
in mental defectives were personality and maladjustment. There
were tv/o kinds of sub-normals - the non-assertive, v/ho retreats
into his shell and does not do anything to try to help himself
and the self-assertive, who is usually bright and jolly and
maizes a good salesman, insurance agent, foreman etc. but who is
no good for detailed work.

Heredity and environment both very important factors
but we like to think that heredity can, to some extent, be over-
come by environment. Dr. Fitzpatrick stated it v/as impossible
to give a man more intelligence but it is possible to train him
to use the intelligence he has to the best advantage.

He then spoke briefly on the Sex Sterilization Act,
mentioning that four operations had been tried in the Province
vdth very satisfactory results. He also dealt with the marriage
of unsuitable people. Mental health, he said, is purchasable
to a great extent, in that if you have the money to spend,
conditions can be greatly improved,

Dr, Fitzpatrick v/as given a hearty vote of thanks
for his interesting address.

Miss Beryl Scott of the wlieat Pool staff, accompanied
by Miss Jean Evely, favored the Convention with two delightful
vocal solos,

LEGISLATIVr REPORT . Mrs. Wyman read her report and at its con-
clusion moved its adoption, which was seconded by Mrs.Postans.
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Personal pomicile . Wnexeas^ our U.F.V/.A. in Annual Con-ventions
for a number of years past, have passed resolutions favoring
personal domicile for married women;

Therefore be it resolved, that v;e reaffirm our stand
on this question, and

That we request our Provincial Government to lend its
interest with the Dominion Government in effecting legislation
granting same, and that a copy of this resolution be sent to the
secretary of our U.P.A. Group at Ottawa.

I'oved, seconded and carried unanimously.

Personal '
' aturalizati on

.

V/hereas, on March 4,1926, the Alberta
Legislate adopted unanimously the following resolution:

-

"That in the opinion of this Plouse.a woman of British
Nationality residing in Canada, should not lose, or be deemed
to lose, her nationality by the mere act of marriage with an
alien, but that it should be open to her to mahe a declaration
of alienage if she so desire" and

V/hereas, our U.P.W.A. in .Innual Convention of 1927
and subsequent conventions have endorsed ifeaid resolution;

Therefore be it resolved, that we reaffirm our stand,
and that we ask our Provincial Government to press this matter
with the Dominion Government and that a copy of this resolution
be sent to the secretary of the U.P.A. Group at 0; tawa.

Moved by Mrs. Wyman, seconded and carried unanimousljs

ITatural Resources . Moved by Mrs. Yiyman, seconded and carried.

V/hereas, for several years negotiations have been
carried on betv/een the Provincial and Dominion Governments with
regard to the return to Alberta of its natural resources, and

'.Vhereas, such negotiations have been terminated by a
favorable agreement betv/een the two governments, and

V/hereas, we believe that the patience, tact, good
judgment and foresight of Premier Brownie e and m.embers of his
Government have been large factors in bringing about this success
ful issue;

Therefore, be it resolved, that we, the U.7.Y/.A. in
Annual Convention assem.bled extend our congratulations, and
express our appreciation to Premier Brovmlee as head of the
Provincial Government and that a copy of this resolution be sent
to him.

Women ITovf Persons . V/hereas, during this past year a decision
has been rendered by the Privy Council of Great Britain whereby
women have been declared to be "persons", and therefore eligible
for appointment to the Canadian Senate, and

Whereas, we believe that this decision has had, and
will continue to have, a favorable influence in raising the stat'
us of women in this Province, in the other provinces of the
Dominion of Canada, and throughout the British Empire, add

Vhereas, this decision has been rendered as the
result of the initiative efforts of five prominent women of
Alberta - Mrs. Emily Murphy, Hon. Irene Parlby, Mrs. McKinnev,
Mrs. ITellie McClung and I' rs, C .C .Edv.-aids, and
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-liereas, at the request of Premier Brovmlee, the
Province of Alberta v;ae represented at the Privy Council hearing
in London, in the person of our Attorney General, Hon. J.P
Lym"burn,

Therefore be it resolved, that \';e, the U.F.?/.A,
in Annual Convention assembled, extend our congratulations to
each person mentioned herein and that a copy of this resolution
be sent to each.

Moved by rrs. :;:;man, seconded by Its. Ethridge and
carried unanimously.

Dependent and I^elinguent Children. (U.P.W.A. Board Resolution)

V-hereas, for several years the United ?arm V/oraen of
Alberta in Annual Conventions, have been asking for adequate
care of our dependent and delinquent children in the Province, aid

V/hereas, \7e believe that the time has nov/ corne when
it -is absolutely vital in the interests of this Province that
this need should be met, and

" hereas, v/e believe that the establishment of a
Provincial Industrial School for girls and a Provincial Industrie
School for boys is an essential factor in the caring for, and
furnishing of a proper environment for these boys and girls, so
that they may have a chance to grow into v^holesome citizenship;

Therefore be it resolved, that we, the Board of
Directors of the United Parm Women of Alberta, urge that such
schools be established by our Provincial Government, and that no
nisconception pjay arise concerning the kind of schools we feel
oil best meet the need, vie append hereto and make part of this
resolution, a synopsis of the kind of school we have in mind:

The kind of school we contemplate as best fitted to
jieet the needs of ovr unfortunate boys and girls, known as de^bend
pnt and delinquent children, is not in any sense of the term to
be classed as an "Institution" consisting of four walls, but a
home where good care, good training - physical, mental and
moral will be given in wholesome and happy surroundings. The
type of building is known as the cottage" unit plan, which can be
added to in numbers to meet the expansion of the Province, com-
prising a farm with sufficient acreage so that it may be made
as self-sustaining as possible, and where agriculture, dairying,
and poultry raising, etc. can be carried on by boys and girls;
where girls will receive training in domestic science, includ-
ing the making of their ovm garments, laundrying; ?/here the
boys will, in the work incidental to the upkeep of themselves
and the farm, learn a trade, such as carpentry, tailoring, shoe
making, etc. -which v/ill fit them to take their place as useful
citizens. In addition a regular school training will be given,
handicrafts will be taught and the boys and girls in their
spare time will be encouraged to make articles which may be ex-
hibited annually and sold, the proceeds to be placed in a sav-
ings account to their credit. In such a school similar to this
the girls leaving this school, look upon it as a home and ask to
come back to be m-arried therefrom.

to
These schools are not be established, for obvious

reasons, in close proximity.

Koved by llrs. Ross and seconded. "loved in amendment
by Mrs. Wyman, that the words 'Board of Directors' be deleted
and that the words 'we, the U.P.V/.A. in Convention as enabled'
be inserted. Carried.

Mrs. Wyman explained the difference between dependent
and delinquent children was that dependent children were those
who had not been convicted and delinquent children were those wJo
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had been con-victed, even if only once. She stated this sytem had
"been successfully carried out in some of the adult women *s prisons
in the states. Hiss An^y Roe, Country Guide, spoke, mentioning the
school at Portage La Prairie for delinquent hoys. Some Alherta
boys v/ere sent there. At this school they tried to build up a
love of the beautiful and home life.

Ilrs. Wyraan closed the discussion stressing the great
need for schools of this kind in the Province so that the boys
would not have to be sent out of the Province and so lose all home
connections.

The resolution carried unanimously.

ADDRESS 'F HQIT. IRSITB PARL3Y . Trs. Parlby addressed the Convention
on 'Creative Education*. She pointed out that sometimes the dull-
est children at school turned out the best in the business world,
and thought these new schools where the;/ are trying to develop
the creative tT.lent in boys and girls were of very great value.
I.'rs. Parlby stated that environment is the key to school v;ork, not
the lesions, and it is getting the environment which helps the
grov;th of the child's soul and individuality that is important.
Before much progress can be made we must educate the parents. V/e

are afraid of new ideas and lifee to drift with the stream.

lirs. Parlby 's address was much appreciated by the
delegates,

t?Oi:ii'ATIOIT POR PRESIDEITT . Mrs. V/eir nominated T-rs. V/arr.- Seconded.
Llrs. V.'yraan and Ilrs. Pi eld r;ere also nominated but Trs. Field with-
drew her name.

IToved, seconded and carried that nominations close.

Adjournment.

T^^^DKESDAY APTERLTOON .

ELECT I OH OF PRSSIDErT U.7.A. The first order of business was the
election of Pr--sident of the U.F.A., two names being on the ballot
sheet - H.W.V/ood and Carl /Cvelson. JDuring the counting of the
ballots, Hiss llilne of the Pountry Ijept. of the Government, spoke
briefly of the experiments they were carrying on at the Department.
She said they would be glad to hear f om any of the ladies and to
give them any advice they wished. She also iaid she would be glad
to meet any of the ladies after the session or at any time during
the Convention,

BLECTIO!^ OF PRSSIDErT U.F.A. The ballotting committee reported
that I'r . V/ood had been elect^-:d president of the U.F.A. for 1930,
'-ir. Axslson receiving just a few votes.

SLSCTIOIT OF PRESIDEITT U.F.W.A. l^rs. Wyman withdrew her name and
moved that Mrs. "/arr's nomination be made unanim.ous. Carried
Yfl th applause

.

Ilrs. V/arr briefly thanked the Convention for the
honor they had done her and promised to do her beat for the Organ-
ization throughout the coming year. She thanked the members of
the U.F,vV,A. and Board for the splendid v/ay they had co-operated
with her and helped to make her v;ork so pleasant.

It was moved, seconded and carried: That Urs. '..yman

be given a hearty vote of thanks. Applause.

COIIVEITTIQIT CHAIRIJ^Ti.:rs. Zella Spencer at this time stated that
we expected too much of our President when we expected her to
take the chair at all the me tings as it waR very tiring and did
not give her much of a chance to meet the different delgates.

Ilrs. Price spoke on this matter and stated that at
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the 3oard raeetine it had been decided to h-ve the -orcsident tairethe cnair lor this Convention.

.
-•^fter disGus3ion raoved "by I.:ro. Spencer: That -^ftertnis year tne Convention follow the same procedure as the IJ.P.A.

^^^^^-.Pf^f^^^.^lfct one chairman, and tivo assi stant chairmen^ /
-
r.. .xice, x3ad ner report as Con. of Immigration <fiirTT?rl>

Iinmi>c:ration. (Board Resolution) ^'-^ '"^oved follovjing xalt^TitTm,

^. .

:'^^ereas, the policy of assisted Immigration as p^act-isea in .nis Dominion for many years has been futile, snd has notresulted m the anticipated increarse of -.opulation, and

./hereas, the concentration of effort towards the ir-crea.se of our Agricultural population, vith the consequent neglect
dPv'io-^ni^"-^?

of productive effort has resulted in an unbalanced
or? !rn^nnt

^"''^ country, and has adversely affected the values

tio^,"and
relation to tho.e of other articles of consumi.

c^cio
3®'"^''^'/^?, ^^^^ ^-'^^ ^^'^ ^'ederal Government has

^',:^r
-^Jis^^^ction as tc tne number and type of immigrants who maycome into t.ii^. country, and the conditions under which thev mavmalce entry, and that a part of this authority has been deser ted

^^.^^^f.'^'^-^,
organizations, together with the refusal or neglect ofLo.h t..e .-ederal Government and the organizations concerned toefi actively assume the responsibility for the after ere 'of those^Txio^enter tnis country, under their auspices, has th-own a fereatour aen upon the Provinces and iTunicipali ti es within^7hose bound-aries those new comers may locate;

Therefore be it resolved,

-

(a) That the practice of subsiding various organiza-tions for the purposes of immigration be discontinued, and thatDHly tne agents appointed directly by the federal Governiipntphall oe authorized tc carry on this work.

..^ ''"'^^at the x-ederal Government shall co-operste withtne aifferent rrovmcial Governments to the greatest dep-^ee?os3iole to tne end that only those immigrants may ente^each)rovince as may be lb efully assimilated during each year.

(c) That no financial assistance be ranted actual or

lase. upon t^l^H ^s^^J^t^^^^l^l^^l^*ental and moral qualities of the applicant, and the willingness i

Incl funher'^'t'b'?'
' '^^^^^^^^^^y of Canadian citlzensM;

^^^^^ ?° aiscrimmation be practised as between

nent-^-^.^^^' ^''^K'^^^^^^^ about by the prospective em-olov-ment wnicn may be m view. ^

iioved, seconded and carried unanimously.

, . ^.-^^ decided not to take up resolutions 17 and 18on Immigration from Claysmore and Howley U.7.YI.A. Locals as theywere covered by the above resolution.

READIPG3. Ilrs. Andrews of Sedgewick gave two delir-rhtf ul readinr^swhich were much appreciated. ^ r.c;.aine,s

PgESEHTATIOp- TO :iR3 . L. ircTrTT-n^y. i:rs. Sibbald, Calgary Loca^.poke of tne contributions that were being taken to have i rs._-cKinners portrait painted and placed in the Parliament J^uild-mgs. ohe was the first iaberta woman of Parliament. Don-tion^vere not to be under 25 cents and not over .^.OO. '^s. Sibba?csaid she would be glad to take any subscri.^tions sfter theleetmg or they could be sent direct to I.isa :oateman.
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tIR. G0P.I3BTT . .-ra. V/yinan introduced I.lr. E .A .GorlDet t , of the
Extension Department of the university and he spolce on 'Rgdio
and Adult Education'. lie congratulated the Convention on their
p/iadom in choosing i.:rs. ..arr again as their President and hoped
they v;ould have a ver3/ successful Convention.

Adult education in the united ot=tes has taken place
largely throu^;h the universities. Alherta v;as the first Province
to try adult education and so organized the iUxtension uepar ciaent

of the university, stated ;ir, ^orhett. i'or seventeen years this
Department has oeen trying to fulfil its functions hy placing at
the disposal of the people of Aloerta anything they could -

correspondence courses, travelling lecturers, lantern slides,
5tc, i:r. Corhett thought the state university should place
everything it has at the disposal of the people.

He mentioned also the great help radio has heen to

the Department of Extension. It has broken down all feajrriers.

The Government has taken charge of the radio in Great Britain
and nearly .^4, 000, 000 revenue is received from the taxation on

same. The stations in the i^tates are used chiefly for advertis-
ing purposes and are privately owned and often erroneous state-
ments are made over them. The Extension -Dept. is now doing i o

Dwn broadcasting and trying to give interesting as well as in-
structive programs.

:.:r. Corhett said he would he glad to have any advice
from t-e listeners in and also to knov; if their profjrams were
being enjoyed,

yiOLTlI 3CL0 . Mis 3 Pearl V/illov/s accomp^inied by ^ iss h.Y/illows
[jave tvra violin solos.

FRA.TER-'iVL JET.l^G/VTES . hrs . Pearl Johnson, fraternal delegate from
the u.P.C. ( 3a sk . Section) v/as called upon to address the dele-
gates but was not present.

Urs. Riley, Calgary Child \7elfare Council and from
the Exeative of the liational Council of Child Welfare, addressed
the Convention. 3he said first of all she v.ished to pay tribute
to the xion. Irene Parlby for the asisistarice and co-operation she
lad given in the child v.'elfare work. in closing her address she
arged the mothers to be chums to their daughters and the fathers
Dhums to their sons.

P.rs. Parkyn of the '.'.'omen's Labor League, next spoke
to the delegates and a letter from thfeir Association was also
read.

Iirs. Price, Publicity Secretary of the V/omen ' s

Institute brought greetings. Their greatest object, she said,
as to do all they can to lessen the maternal death rate in the
Province. She urged everyohe to txy to be a good neighbor.

llrs. Conquest of the Canadian Red Cress Society,
thanked the delegates for their assistance given to the Red Cross
and -jaid she would be very glad to meet any of them aj'ter the
neeting.

ilrs. Edwards, brought greetings from the iiational
Jouncil of '.'/omen. She spoke briefly expressing iier pleasure at
=gain being able to address the U. P.W.A.

I.Irs. L'cKinney of the V/.C.T.U. next spoke to the dele-
gates touching briefly on the political and economic accoraplish-
nents of the u.S'.A. and in conclud.ing thanked the U.P.W.A. for
their co-operation in the ter";peranGe work.
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Urs, (llagistrate) Uurphy, Urs. Parlby, r.rs. licClung,
r.T3, Edvards and -Irs, I'dlinney v;ere invited to the platforn. The
follov.lng resolutiori'^-as again read hy llrs. Y/yman -

'Tomen no\7 Persons . Y/hereas, during this past ye8.x a decision
has "been renderdd oy the Privy Council of G:;eat '.ritain wherehj''
v;omen have teen declared to he "persons'*, and therefore eligible
for appointment to the Canadian 3enate, and

"/liereas, v/e believe that this decision has had, and
v.'ill continue to have, a favorable influence in raising the stat-
us of Tvomen in this ^roTince, in the ot?ier provinces of the Dora-
inion of Canada, and throughout the British Empire, and

.vhereas, this decioion has been rendered as tlie res-
ult of the in/itiative efforts of five prominent women of
Alberta - i:rs. Emily Ilurphj'-, llrs. L. IIcKinney, Mon, Irene Parlby,
l.-rs, l ellie IlcGlung, and ilrs. O.C.Edv/ai'ds, and

V/hereas, ^- 1 the rrniiest of Premier 3roY,ri^lee, the
Province of Alberta > as represented at the Privy Council hearing
in London, in the person of our ^».ttorney General, Hon. J. P.
Lymburn

;

Therefore be it, resolved, that we, tie U.P.W.A. in
Annual Convention assembled, extend our congratulations to each
person mentioned herein, ana that a copy of this resolution be
sent to each.

These ladies spohe briefly, -ra. Ilurphy urging the
farm \7omen to establish hostels in the cities to look after girls
coming into the tovms alone in searcl; of v;ork.

:jOY 3GCI;?3 PIPST aid DEII0I^3TH..VJIQi: ,The Scouts then gave a first
aid demonstration \"?hich vias very interesting -nd instructive.

Adjournment c

TirjRSDAY irORTTIITG .

P3AGE A::D AR3ITRATIC1T . Ilrs. IIclTaughton mov-d the adoption of
her report on Peace and Arbitration, Seconded by I-rs. Hoss and
carried.

Cadet - r aining. ]3e it resolved, that v/e urge the Government
to show its good fath in signing the Kellogg Pact and thus
renouncing war by preparing for peace in the follov/ing manner:

That for every hundred dollars spent in national
preparation for '...ar, one dollar shall be spent in national prep-
aration for peace. It has been computed that this would provide
enough (a) to instal a couvse in international relations in one
University in each Province, (b) to set up scholarships for an
exchange of students betv^een Canada and other comitries, (c)
furnish libraries in International R^ations,

To urge all education Departments in Canada to put
into practise the resolution passed by the V/orld i^'ederation of
Education Asso cia t ions in Geneva, 1929, asking for abolition of
military training in civil educational institutions and substit-
uting therefore a s^z-stem of physical education that will help
build character and trained intelligence.

And to ask the Government to eliminate the grant
for cadets from the estimates of the Department of Defence, so
as to assist in putting the resolution mentioned above into
effect.
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At this point the chairman', i..r.s . Price, asl'ed the
delegates to rise in silent prayer for tv/o minutes for the Peace
Conference "being held in London at this time.

r.rs. Jell spoke on the resolution explaining the
training of the cadets, hrs. Gen^aan also spoke stating that
Cadet Training ,v;as not compulsory in the schools arid if parents
did not v/ish their boya to take same just had to send a letter
explaing this to the teacjier, Kifle shooting was also optional.

*lrs. Praser voiced the objection that girls did not
get any physical training under this system and she also ?/as

against the militaristic side of it. She thought at least one
day a year should he set aside for patriotic purposes and goodv;ilI
day and moved that a copy of the plan mentioned in the above res-
olution be sent to all U.P.V/.A. Secretaries and to the federal
Group, iihe v.-as advised that all the resolutions that passed the
Convention dealing with federal matters \7'ere sent to the i^ederal
Group,

ilrs. KcGready v;as against the r ".solution as she
thought v;e should be prepared for v.^r.

After some further discus. ion the r solution carried.

Peace ( Ilacleod Constituency u.P.W.A. Conference).
vVhereas, we are all talking and thinking world peace

and with this principle instilled into the minds of the youth;

Therefore be it resolved, that we request that the
Oratorical Committee be asked to have "V/orld Peace " as a iiubject
for the next Oratorical Contest.

It is furt;":er suggested that this v/ould be a good
subject for an international contest.

The mover of the resolution said their Local (ITanton)
was giving six prizes for the best esjjays on peace in their
High School.

The resolution was seconded and carried.

JUIIIOR ORCHESTRA . The Orchestra from the Okotoks Junior Local
entertained the Convention at this time.

ELECTIQIT 0? ?IR3T VICE PRESIDEITT. Mrs. King nominated Ilrs.

if/yman. Seconded,

ilrs. ^ohn Reid moved that the nomination be made
unanimous. Seconded and carried with applause.

Urs. V/yiYian said a few ?rards thanking the delegates
for the honor and saying hoi'r mvch she had enjoyed her work as
First Vice-President.

ELECTIQH Off SECOND VICB PPJ^SISEITT . As the first vice-president
had been elected from the southern part of the province the sec-
ond vice-president had to be nominated from the northern part,
lirs, Zipperer nominated Hrs, Price, I^rs. Hepburn moved that
Qominations close.

lirs. KclTaughton was nominated but withdrew,

lirs. Postans seconded the resolution that hominations
close. Carried,

urs. Price briefly thanked the delegates and promised
to do her best in the interests of the u.P.W.A.

At this time each of the three members of the Exec-
utive ^Yerepresented with a corsage bouquet of roses and given a
learty cheer.
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REPORT CIT jmyiOR V/ORi:. IJrs. iiepburn, Convener of Young People's
v;ork read her report, which was received with applause, ohe
moved tts adoption, which v/as seconded and carried.

.i.t this time the -t^resident and Vice-President of the
Junior iiranch were invited to the platform. Ixr. Mills, President
dealt "briefly with the different phases of junior work, stress-
ing particularly the need of appointing, or rather choosing,
good supervisors for the Junior Locals, he also mentioned the
pure seed contest which is "being organized "by the Alberta i'armers,
^vheat Pool and the Provincial and Dominion (iovernraents. The
wlieat Pool are furnishing the seed and giving some of the prizes,
the <iovernment giving the "balance.

Mr. L'ills thought the Juniors should have a place in
the v.'orld Peace moveraent and should have this inculcated in our
minds, and strongly recommended that this be taken up.

Krs, Spencer said she v/a,r. supervisor at LcGafferty
Junior Local and as they had children from the age of seven to
about twenty-two, she did not think they should all be in one
Local.

At this point the following resolution was moved by
I.:rs. Reid and seconded b"^ Llrs. banner:

Junior Locals (Cornucopia U.P.A. Joint Local)
V.Qiereas, while the Junior work has been very commend-

able there is still a large field yet to cover, and

whereas, the boys and girls upon reaching the age of
15 often are too interested in other things to join a Junior
Local, and

Whereas, the younger children in urban centres are
organized;

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask the Central
Board of our u.j'.V/.A. to prepare a plan for organizing the farm
boys and girls under 15, along similar lines to thoye of the
present

:

juniors

.

Mrs. i'raser wanted to know if it was necessary to
pass this resolution as there was nothing in the Constitution
to keep us from organizing Juvenile and Junior Locals. She
was advised that the meaning of the resolution was that the
Senior Board be asked to get out a program on the Junior work.

Ilr. Mills also spoke giving the membership fees for
the Juniofs and urging that the children be taken into the Locals
as soon as they can be handled, lie thought it v/ould be a good
idea to have a board of two or three supervisors.

MISS COUPLA:^TD . Miss Holly Coupland, Vice-President of the Junior
Branch spoke briefly, stating that she hoped the U.P.V/.A. Locals
would take as much interest in the Juniors in the future as they
had in the past ahd that each Local should try to organize a
Junior Local if there is none in their district.

Mrs. ii'raser moved, that we send a hearty vote of
thanks to Ilr, Gorbett, of the Extension Department, for their
co-operation in the Junior Conference.

Seconded by Lrs. Hepburn and carried.

Teaching Lusic in Schools . (Macleod Con. u.i'.W.A. Conference]
Whereas, many children in our rural schools have not

the opportunity to secure a musical education;

Therefore be it resolved, that v;e urge upon the De-
partment of Education in connection with their new School Act to
include the teaching of instrumental music and harmony in all
.schools.
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Moved "by l^rs. iaacLeod and seconded.

After a long discussion the resolution was carried.
The vote vtsls close and had to he talcen twice.

::I33 IIOI^TGCIISRY. Miss liontgoraery next addressed the Conven-
tion on "Crafts and Culture". Her address was very interesting
and much appreciated by the delegates.

Motion to adjourn carried at 12:35.

FRIDAY rORlTi:^TG.

COOPER AT IVS IIARKETIITG . Mrs. Scholefield read her report as

Convener of Co-operative i-iarketing.

noved, seconded and carried that ire adopt the report.

Turkey Grading . (Floral U.F.V/.A. Local 115)
whereas, under the present grading system of pountry,

turkey-hens weighing under ten pounds are graded ITo. 2, and

Whereas, we believe a hen-turkey in ITo. 1 Condition
v/eighing from 8 to 10 pounds is often a better grade of meat
than the heavier birds;

Therefore be it resolved, that this Convention go on

record as being in favor of grading hen-turkeys in Ko. 1 condi-
tion weighing 8 pounds Or over as Uo, 1 turkeys.

Discussion took place on this resolutions, during
which Mr. Lialin was asked to come to the platform, he explained
the grading of poultry and the difficulty of keeping permanent
gradeoB and mentioned Eastern Canada controlled our market, ihere
was a surplus there this year which caused our low prices for

turkeys, l^r. Lalin also answered a number of questions from the

delegates.

The resolution carried.

VOCAL SOLO , nr. Gordon Brooks of the v/heat Pool Staff, accomp-
anied by fliss Dorothy Evely, gave two delightfuly vocal solos.

EXAMIKAT I PIT PAPER3 . We believe that the present system of

marking exemainations of high school pupils given by the Depart-
ment of Sducation and grading entirely from them is unfair to

the pupil, as these papers are marked and graded by strangers
notacquainted with the capabilities of the student;

Therefore be it resolved, that at least one half
credit be allowed for daily work of the student and one half
credit as a result of the Departmental examinations.

Moved and seconded and after discussion lost.

During the discussion it ?/as pointed out that when
a pupil fails his yearns work is taken into consideration.

HEALTH REPORT. Mrs. Banner, Convener of iiealth, gave her report.

Moved, seconded and carried that the report be
adopted.

MR. COOK . Mr. Cook briefly addressed the delegates outlining
the general plan of the health units. He said Alberta was not
quite ready for the Health units. He st.^ted a periodical health
examination v/as one of its aims. This might hurt the poor doctor
but not the good one, Mr. Cook stated they would also engage the
services of a Sanitary Health inspector, and would generally try
to educate the people tov;ards isolation and quarantine. The work
of the iiealth unit ?fould be entirely preventative, he said.





At the conclusion of his talk, llr. Cook ansivered
several questions from the delegates.

Contagious Di seases . (Progress! ve u .i'.Y/.A.Local Ho, 234)
v/hereas, there is till a lamentable amount of ignor-

ance with reference to contagious diseases, and

whereas, the hooks ahd pamphlets published hy the
Department of nealth are many but are not procured and read by
e-ven a very small percentage, and

YiheTeSiS, such ignorance is a menace to publis welfare
of the community;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Government be
petitioned to issue a one-page pamphlet setting out concisely:

(1) ITames of prevalent contagious diseases amongst
(2) children.

Symptoms

.

(3) l^'irst step to be taken,
(4] Period of incubation.
(5) Length of quasntine necessary,

j'urther be it resolved, that it be the duty of the
trustees and teachers of each school district to provide the par-
ents of every child attending school v/ith a copy, so that such
ignorance cannot be pleaded.

Moved and seconded and after discussion, carried.

uaternal iiortality . Whereas, the chief cause of the appalling
death rate of mothers at childbirth is economic, the remedy of
which is slow, and

v/hereas, we are fully conscious many methods can be
used to lessen the calamity, and

Whereas, the united X-'arm Women are in need of inform-
ation on this subject, and

Whereas, scientific knowledge on prenatal care is not
available, and

. whereas, time and study given to obstetrics in med-
ical training could be incfeased, and

whereas, governments do not assume financial care of
expectant mothers;

Therefore be it resolved, that the united Parm V/omen
secure and study the very interesting pamphlet "internal Mortal-
ity" issued by the Derartment of Health, Ottawa, that this con-
vention urge the Dominion tiovernment to set up a research banch
on Maternal r.ortality in connection with the Department of Health
and make the scientific knowledge thus found, available to all
by literature, pictures, etc., and co-operate with women's and
men's clubs, church societies and social bodies, and that the
Dominion and Provincial Governments set up a Maternal Insufance
or Allowance -^oard, half or more of the cost to be met by the
ij'ederal Government, the administration to be left with the prov-
inces and similarly to subsidize doctors in rural, remote and
sparsely populated regions and that this convention draw to the
attention of the Provincial Government and the medical colleges
the great need for more scientific and intensive training of
medical students in obstretrics and a greater need of experience
before they are allowed to practice, believing that mothers'
lives are far too precious to be experimented with,

Moved, seconded and carried.
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Municipal iipspitals Act , (iNTaco u.F.Vi/'.A. Local)
Whereas, at the pr esent time in the launicipal Hos-

pitals Act there is not wide enough authority to permit a hospit-

al district after it has been established and before erecting a

hospital to engage a doctor and secure a nurse;

Therefore be it resolved, that the ii.unicipal iriospit-

als Act be amended to permit the creation of a hospital district
without the necessity of building a hospital at once; and that

such hospital district should ha-ve the right to levy taxes for

the purpose of providing medical and nursing services.

Lioved and seconded,

Mrs. '.vyraan and I..rs, i'raser spoke to the resolution
after which it v;as carried.

Health Ogtifi Gates ±iefore i-arriage . (Spurfield u,P,\7,A, Local)
.vhereas, we believe it is necessary for the protec-

tion of public health, that all persons contemplating marriage
be in a healthy condition;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Government pass

the necesoary law to compel persons desiring to marry to produce

a satisfactory health certificate before securing a marriage
license

.

lioved and seconded.

Moved in amendment by Mrs. j^'ield, that the words
"health Certificates" be deleted and the follovdng v/ords added
"declaration of health", oeconded and carried.

The resolution as amended carried.

Sex Education . (U. P. V/.A. Conference '^embina Constituency)
Resolved, that our Department of .lealth maintain a

trained staff of teachers to study problems of sex life and to

give lecture courses in thiesubject in our public and high schools

Moved and seconded.

After considerable discussion, Mrs. ''Jyma.n moved that

this resolution be sent back to the Kesolutions Commttee for
redrafting. Seconded and carried.

Isolation -Liospitals . (Rowley L.i'.W.A. Local)
whereas, it is exj^edient that the control of cammun-

iciable diseases as well as the medical inspection of school
children throughout the smaller towns, villages and rural areas
of Alberta should be made more efficient, and

Whereas, as the result of no Isolation KospitalSjX^ax
death has followed when otherwise patients might have been saved;

Therefore be it resolved, that the municipalities,
aided by the Government, be requested to provide isolation Hos-
pitals or wards to prevent the spreading of communicable diseases
and loss of life.

Moved and seconded.

Moved in arcendjient by Mrs. Banner that the word
"urged" be substituted for the vrord "requested" in the second
last line.

Seconded and carried.

The motion as amended carried.
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Chiropractors

.

(Okotoks U.P,W»A. Local)
Whereas, chiropractic is a new principle and a nev/

practice vhich cannot be discussed or defined in terms of ortho-

dox medicine, nor understood hy the medical profession, and

whereas, chiropractors have found it impossible to

pass the examinations set by medical members of the board since

the Chiropractic Act \7as passed in 1923, and

V.Oiereas, the scope of chiropractic is restricted under

the Act;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Act be so amended
as to provide for an examining board composed entirely of

chiropractors and that the restrictions as to scope be removed,
r

Moved and seconded.

After some discussion, it was suggested that we
hear Dr, Taylor on the matter. Moved, seconded and carried,
that we give Dr. Taylor five minutes. Jr. Taylor then addressed
the delegates.

V/hen the five minutes were up l-irs. Bell moved that
he be given tv;o minutes more. Seconded and carried.

The vote on the resolution was close and had to be

taken twice, the final result being 60 against and45 for.

B-RIDAY APTERITOOIT .

Community singing was enjoyed at the opening of

the afternoon session for a few minutes.

SOCIAL '.'.iSLFARB . Lrs. Bentley read her report on Social v/elfare,

On motion of Hrs. Bentley it was adopted.

Gambling, V/hereas, gambling in any form is alluring as it
somehow suggests adventure; it is dangerous in principle as it
falsely implies rewards without the expenditure of effort and
the possibility of substituting industry by chance, and therefore
it should be discouraged in every way;

Therefore be it resolved, that vre hereby record our
disapproval of the exceptions from the operation of the terms
of said section 236 of the Criminal Code, which permit the use of
wheels of fortune at fairs and also permit lotteries for relig-
ious and charitable bazaars.

iaoved by I'.rs. Bentley, seconded by llrs. Bell, Lirs.

Wyman spoke to the resolution and read a part of the Criminal
Code,

The resolution carried,

O.K. U.A. At this point the delegates were asked to send in a

report to the Extension Department stating which part of the
radio program they liked best.

Liquor Whereas, the Liquor Commissioner s
' s reports indicate a

steady and alarming increase in alcoholic liquor sales and a
steadily mounting list of registered drunkards in the Province,
and

Whereas, we believe that in the case of liquor,
advertising operates to increase sales in the same way as any
other commodity, and

Whereas, v^e believe that the business and adminstra-
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tion of our Province can and should "be financed without money
secured from such sources as the sale, licensing or handling
of liquor;

Therefore "be it resolved, that we put ourselves on
record as follows:

il) That we are opposed all forms of liquor
advertising in this Province, and believe that all such advert-
ising should be discontinued at once, and

(2) That xre are opposed to the issuance of licenses
to sell intoxiffiting liquor, either beer or otherwise, in beer
rooms, clubs, or canteens, and that we ask the -frovincial Gov-
ernment to submit to the people a plebiscite on the abolition of
all licenses to sell beer*

noved and seconded.

i.irs. "''rice moved that this resolution be tabled
until further information is obtained. Seconded and carried.

Information Bureaus, ^^ereas, in view of the interchange of
young persons seeking employment, which is constantly taking
place betv^een the country and the city, and

jliereas, there is not at present e sufficient or
satisfactory organized method of supervision to provide them
with advice and directions, or to secure for them aafe, sd:isfact-
ory, and certain employment;

Therefore be it resolved,

(1) That v/e recommend that in every locality the
Local u.Jj'.W.A. co-operate with the local u.i'.A. Local and all
other interested bodies, in establishing a central local inform-
ation bureau to which young people coming into, or going out of,
the community nay enquire regarding positions and secure inform-
ation regarding employers.

(2) That such central local information bureau co-
operate Ydth similar bureaus, or similarly interested bodies in
the neighboring cities or tovms, and

(3) That v;e ask our Executive to study the ¥;hole prob-
lem of co-ordinating such efforts throughout the province in the
interest of general effectiveness. ^

Moved by Mrs. rentley, seconded b^'- Lirs. Stevens.

iUite a lengthy discussion ensued, Mrs. King of
Lethbrid^e wondered if this could not be taken up with the
Travellers Aids as they did in Lethbridge. it was sty ted that
the aids generally were not made use of.

Mrs. Praser thought the responsibility rested on the
farm women's shoulders.

There was further discussion after T.'hich the resol-
ution carried.

Beer Parlors . V/hereas, the high taxation on liquor in Great
Britain and Ireland, since the v/orld War has greatly reduced the
consumption of liquor in those countries;

Be it resolved that we request the Provincial Govern-
ment to add 50/3 to the present retail price of all liquors at
the next session of Parliament, the object being to decrease the
consumption of these beverages in Alberta.

I
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Moved and seconded,

oeveral of the delegates reported that they could
not hold dances in their districts on account of the number of

people intoxicated at them. Une of thera had complained to the
police Yihen they were planning on holding a dance the police had
advised her they would be so busy that night they would not be
able to get sround to all the halls. She promised to forward
this letter to the Executive,

The resolution carried,

GLOVE r.AKING , At this time Mrs, Price took the chair and introd-
uced Lrs, Young, who gave a demonstration of glove making, which
was most interesting,

iirs. Bell wished to know if glove making could not
be included in the courses from the '.Vomen's Home iiureau, and movd
a resolution to this effect, Seconded by lirs, Scholefield and
carried,

PR, KERBY . Dr. Kerby, Principal of the i^ount Royal College addre®-
ed the delegates on "Gleanings from a European Tour". He stress-
ed the point that child life was the most important thing in the
world today and parents were not getting acquainted well enough
with their children.

He said he was delighted that the Convention had
supported the new Educational Hill. Dr. Herby said to do any-
thing we must have the co-operation of the parents with the
teachers and he urged the u.i'.W.A, to get behind the teachers
and s.art p-rent teacher associations as they would find this of
great help.

At the conclusion of his ad ress he was given a
hearty vote of thanks.

PR, Y/OOD . President Wood, came to the platform at the conclusion
of Dr. Derby's address and spoke to the delegates for a few
minutes. He was greeted v/ith applause. He said he was ^lad to

see the number of ladies present at the Convention in spite of
the hard times and thought there was no indication of decay in
the moveP-ient and that interest was by no means on the wane.

IIRS. J0HIT3T0II. U.P.C, (SASK SECTIQIT ), v/as introduced to the dele-
gates.

Hiss (Alderman) Patterson spoke for a f ew minutes,
as did lirs, Carson,

EVEITItTG SE33I01T . Mrs. if'ield asked the delegtes if they wished
to have an evening session in order to finish dealing with the
resolutions.

It was moved, seconded and carried, that we ha^.e an
evening session.

SOCIAL HOUTt. lirs. German, President of the Calgary U.P,W,A,
Local was introduced to the delegates and she extended to them an
invitation to be the guests of the Calgary Local for e social
hour,

ilrs. Sibbald of the Calgary Local took charge of
the musical program v/hich waa much enjoyed by all present.

EVEl^IIKG 3ESSIUK . Ilrs. Spencer moved that we do not have an even-
ing session and that the Hoard be empowered to deal with the bal-
ance of the resolutions. Seconded and carried.
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WOMSIT ; S . G 0IT51j;Rj!]]>:GE :7aEK . \mereas, we believe that the contribu-
tion niacle by our farm v/omen to home life and the community at
large would be greatly enhanced by having a beneficial change
from the routine work of the farm;

Therefore be it resolved, that we as^ the Minister of

Agriculture to arrange for a V/omen 's Conference w'eek at the Agric-

ultural Schools.

. Iioved by ilrs. Koss, seconded "by . rs. Price, and
after discussion carried,

VOTE OF THAincS . The follovjing vote of thanks v as moved by lirs.

Ross, seconded and carried with applause.

P.esolved, that we the united j'arm. Women in Conven-
tion ascjembled express our very sincere appreciation and thanks
to xion. J.iiJ.Brov.niee, -Premier of Alberta, Hon. Irene Parlby,
LTiss Jessie lontgoraer^ Mrs. Eilda Young, Dr. J^'itzpatrick, ut .

E.A.Gorbett, Jr. Kerby, and Kev . J.E.Todd, the iioard of Manage-
ment of the Central united Church, the Red Cross for providing
the nursery, the Calgsry iioard of Trade, the i'robus Club,
the fraternal delegates, the Press, the Calgary U.P.W.A. and all
who have entertained us with m.usic ar.d contributed in any way to

the success of our Convention.

Motion to adjourn v;as moved, seconded and carried.

"GOD Sl-CJE THE KING"
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:.inutes of iUxecutive meeting held at Central Office,
January 13, 1930.

Business arisin^.-^ cut of minutes;

irgTIITG- 0? TRAIT'S . The Secretary reported that it was found
iripiacticaljle to arrange for the xnc eting of delegates on arrival
of trains to the Gon-vention.

3IJGr?B3TlVE PROGRAir . Llrs. 'J^yman reported that ovdng to the "busy
time of the year, it had not "been possible to draw up suggestive
Program, It Y;as felt that it sl.ould he prepared as- early as
porjsihle after the Convention.

:-IC3PITAL AT SPIRIT P.I'rgR. The Secretary reported on reply from
-

- . ?Ioadley to the effect that he had no knowledge of anything
that could have given the impression to the ladies at Spirit
River that a grant for hosi'-itals was given to Women's Institutes.
-8 further stated that under the present policy, the Government
neither contemplates or nakes possible any such rant.

30CKLET CIT LAV/S

.

. i . j^onan reported she had v,^ritten ::rs. Parlhy
V.1 th regard' to the publishing of a booklet on laws, who in reply
Ti-o+ed she was quite sure the Government had promised that a
booklet would be gotten out, and would make inquiries into the
matter. The question ^vas also taken up with Kr. L^nnburn.

BXaGIJ?r/E REPORT . The report n-' the Executive drawn up by ::rs.
TTyman was approved.

CCy^/Er'TIClT. The Convention arrangements were discussed, and
agreed' that the ap"oointing of Convention Committees should be
left to the i3oard.

PEACE, Letter read from l.Trs. Se^Tiiour, Secretary of the Edvtionton
Peace otudy Group, also resolutions re P-^ace. This correspondent
•as refer ed to the 3oard,

!'I33 'J.:i?':CY, llrs. ^yiaan stated she had a letter from Hiss
Charlotte "/liit'-on regretting she Y;as unable to ac ept invitation
to speak to the Convention, and that she would be pleased to come
another time.

ALi3RTA KCIIS :2URI]AU. llrs. Warr who was requested to make in-
quiries with regard to press report re the formation of Alberta
Eoue Bureau Local ITo. 1 at I'agrath, stated she was taking the
matter up with l"rs. Parlby.

liinutes of the previous m.eeting v/ere reed and adopted

Adjournment

•

Secretary.

President

.
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THE UITiTED FAHI.! \VOI:!EF 0? ALHERTA.

..inutes of meeting of the Board of the United 'Jarrn

Tomen of Alloerta, held at Calgary, January 20,1930.

1x3. A.H.V/arr, in the Chair. All mevnhera of the Joari
v/er e pr : sent

.

. inutes of the pre^zious meeting read and adopted on
the motion of irs. '3anner, seconded "by Trs. Ross.

Business arisiPiq out of minutes:

Av 3T3L . i-.rs. iientley, ^nho v.s.s appointed at the July
Board meeting to look into the matter of -.ostels in cities v;-here

farm girls who come t_ the city m.ight go for inform.stion and help
reported she had been m.aking inquiries in the matter, and read
resolution re hostel v;hich she had embodied in her Convention
report on Social Welfare.

Loved uy . ib. ..anner, seconded hy i.rs. Price: That
the report be received. CARI^IED.

C-AI-THLIITG . _entle3'" reported on resolution re
Gambling from the W.C.T.IJ. v/hi ch v,- s referred to her by the i!;xec-

utive for further information, quoting resolution embodied ' in
her Convention ;;eport,

. oved by - rs. IlcI^laughton, seconded by Trs. Zipperer:
That I'rs. ent ley's report be received, Ci\R^]IED.

FE.VCE . r.rs. i c-i^"'ai'ghton reported on resolution from
the ;.;.C,T,U, referred to her for study. The r ;solution asked
that the Postmaster general authorize the hanging of posters
con -fining the essential articles of the Pact in every Postofj-ice
of the Dominion, L:rs, LcPaughton stated so for --^s she knev;
posters v;e:e not hanging in all Allerta Postoffices, but she
understood such posters were hanging in Postoffices in .C, and
read resolution from the Calgary iJ,Jj','.7,A, asking that posters be
hung in all Alberta oc'iools,

i :ATBR1T.\L 1 .^A_ ^vLITY . Its, Banner reported on resoluticn
on Aaternal mortality from the c.C.A. and referred to her for
further study.

noved by i-.rs. MclJaughton, seconded by B. rs. Price:
That i^rs. Banner redraft this resolution from the C,G.A, and
bring it in as iDart of her report on health to the Convention,

C 0: "'.rS'TT I CP G Oi:: 'I T ?X7j 3

.

Iloved by rs . Ccholef ield, seconded by
llrs. Banner; That the Executive be a nominating committee to
appoint the Convention Committees. ..ARRIED,

It ir3,s agreed that one miember be chosen frdra the floor
of the Convention to act on each of the Commit t-es.

The follov;ing committees v^rere chosen:

-

L'usi cal Credential Order of Busine .3S

Ilrs. Bcholefield ilrs , T.draught on I.Irs, Banner
ilrs. iiepburn Hrs . Pickel I rs. PcDaniel

ilr s • H .Lambe r t 1\t s . Pi e 1 d
Resolutions
IIr s . H 0 s 3

_
Recep tion c: Placard

i.rs, Dv;elle Mrs. Zipperer
ilrs. jf'rasEr Irs. Buckley

Prs. Bentley
Mrs. Lewis
ilrs. Ethridge
Mrs. Malloy
Mrs, Btong
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Board meetin,: a., January 20,1950

COCK 30 CK , Some discussion ensued on the question of having
another edition of the U.I-'.W.A. Cook iiook printed. loved hy iirs.
i^OGs, seconded by lirs . Pickel: That we recommend to the Incoming
idoard, th5. t it would 'oe advisable to have a second edition of the
cook book. CARRIED.

oI::ATI::G CP PELEGATrilo. suggestion from the July Board meeting
tliat delegates from the various constituencies be seated together
was considered. Iioved by Llrs. Ross, seconded by "r'J. 3tong: That
a committee be appointed to look aiter the placing of placards
in the convention hall, and that certain portions of the Hall be
desig-nated where the delegates from each Constituency could sit
together. CAR:?.IED.

PEACE RESOLUTIOrS . Resolutions on Peace forv,arded by Lts, 3ey-
mour. Secretary, Edmonton Peace Study Group, mere discussed,
iloved by ilrs. Price, seconded by I'rs. Dwelle: That the resolutiois
be handed over to the Convener on Peace and Arbitration to be in-
corporpted in her report. CARRIED,

i-oved by i-^rs. Wym.an, seconded by i.irs. Hepburn: That a
suitable reply be sent to l rs. Seyrnour, advising that resolutions
on Pesce v;^ere incorporated in the report of the Convener on Peace
and Arbitration, CARRIED

,

i_rs. Price thought the membei's of the Board would be
interested to know that ilrs. Kiser had been appointed Vice-
President of the International League for Peace and Preedom,
representing the women of Alberta.

Moved by Lrs. Banner, seconded by Z'rs. lIclTaughton:
That a letter of congratulation on her appointment be sent to
i-^rs. Kiser. CARRIED.

APTERITOOIT SE3SI0IT .

PER DIET: . ::oved by Urs. Ross, seconded by I'rs. Buckley: That
we concur in the action of the U.E.A. Board in setting the per
diem at $6.00 for the Board meeting and coming convention. CAR^'-M)

FIITAITC IAI 3T ATEI^SF

T

. There was some discussion on the financial
statement of the Organization, and the Auditor, lir. Battrum,
who was present for a short time answered a number of questions.
Organization work and the ca^/ing on of it as :economi cally as
possible was also discussed at some length.

PLAIT OP V-'ORK . Lloved by i^rs. Ross, seconded by . rs, Hepburn:
That we recommend to the Incoming Board that a plan of work be
drawn up early in the year, so far as the Executive is concerned,
and that all requests for the Executive come throuph Central
Office. CARRIED,

U.r.W.A. CC'rZEPErCES . lloved by ilrs. Zipperer, seconded by i:rs.
Ross: V/Taereas, Constituency Conferences are of great benefit to
Locals and bring marry women into the m^ovement that might not
otherwise be interested, and

v/hereas, w^e consider these Conferences legitimate
organization work;

Be it resolved, tYi^ vie recomniend, to the Incoming
Board that the necessary expenses of the '..omen's Conferences be
enlarged to the allotment of the Director in whose Constituency tie
Conference is held. CARRIED UlTAlIIirOUSLY.

C Ci: STITUTIOKAL AI-EITDIiSITTG . Some Constitutional amendments coming
before the Gom^ention from the U.P.A. Board were considered.

A request hsving b':^'en received from the U.P.A. Boaid
for a committee to be appinted to meet T;ith them during a dis-
cussion on finances, Ilrs. Wyn.ian and Ilrs. Price were appointed
the committee.
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l' .ir,v;.A. Board meetin.r;, January 20,1930

\7CI:e::*3 COrp; -3]!^CB VIEEK . Mrs. Price brought lorT/ard tlie questicK
of hcvinc a Conference Week for farm v^omen at the Agricultural
Schools, and informed the Board that the Flatter had "b-r en taken up
with Tr. rIo?dle:', I-'inister of Agric^'lture, r.'ho thought it vas an
excellent idea,

I.loved by I'^rs. Price, seconded by Trs. Ross: Whereas,
ve ^oelieve that contribution made l)y our farm \';'omen to home life
and the comi'mni'y at large would be greatly enhanced "by having a
beneficial change from the routine r;orlc of the farm;

Therefore be it resolved, that ^'7e ask the Minister of
Agriculture to arrange for a '.Vonen^s Conference Week at the
Agricultural Schools. CARHIEL.

Adjournmeiit •

, Secretary.

President

•
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United ja rm ,omen of jUberta

lj.nutes of Executive meetiiitj,- held at Central Office, liovemlDer

7th and 8th, 1929.

-^ill members of the Executive were present.

iviinutes of previous meeting v^ere adopted.

BUSIl^SS ARISIITG OUT 0^ MIIIUTES.

BED GROSS. "he Red Gross Society, in reply to their request
for a list of Locals, having "been informed tha,t it was contrary
to tiie principles of the Organiza.tion to ^ive out such lists, and
that Y/e would be pleased to co-operate with them in sending a
letter dealing v/ith the work of the Red Gross to the Locals, it
was reported that a letter from Comniissi jner .^dams had been sent
witli the September Bulletin to all U.P.W.A. Locals.

E^'CHIBIT AT TGROIITO FAIR. Replying to a query as to #iether
there had been an exliibit from Alberta IVomen's Bureau at the Toroi>
to Rair this year, the Secretary reported having requested hiss
!.acl'illan notify us if the Jepartme.^t contein lated sending an
exhibit to the 1929 Exhibition at Toronto. Rot being so advised
by i:iss Raciiiillan, it '..as assumed tiiat an exliibit had not been sent

REJvCBSRSHIP GC::T-.ST. -t was decided that the U.R.v/.A. meiToer-
ship contest would clots e on -^ceL.ber 51st.

REETIR'G T.^'.IRS. Tiiere was some discussion of the suggestion
made at the Board meeting prior to t..e last Convention, that dele-
gates and visitors to the Convention be met on arrival oi trains.
It was felt tliat it would be diffic.lt to arrange for coLJiiittees
to meet trains, as all trains on both railway lines v.o.ld have to
be m.et possibly on both I-onday and Tuesday. The Secretary was
directed to inquire if the City or Board of Trade Vi'ere planning on
having an -information Bureau at the Railv/ay Stations.

SUGGEST IVE PR

0

GlhJ.^

.

The question of having a suggestive pro-
gram for Locals v/as discussed. Ilts. Wyiiian and Kiss Bateman were
appointed to draw up a suggestive program, to be presented to the
next meeting of tlie Executive.

COOK BOOK. As there has been considerable demand for copies
of the .R.V/.A. Cook Book, it was agreed that a, recommendation be
made to the Board tnat another edition be gotten out. This matter
will be further discussed at the next meeting of the Board.

nSPER]3E:TT ARR BELI TUERT GjilLDREIT. Resolution passed at the
summer 'oard meeting was discussed, and decided that it should be
brought before the Convention, also sent with other resolutions
to the Locals for consideration.

GORVERTIOR aRRaRGEISRTS;

Speakers

.

Rtiere v.as some discussion as to v;h.-.t sT)ecial
spea,kers could be secured and with the least possible expense to

the Association 5 the question of finances having to be taken into
consideration. The conclusions arrived at were that ti.e following
be invited:- Jr. • itzpatrick? medical Superintendent of the Rental
Hospital at Oliver; Riss Charlotte ".Ttiitton; Ron, Irene 1-arlby;
iiiss J. Rontgomxerv; : iss J. Racmiillcui and Rr. Gorbett. -t was
agreed that Premier Brownlee be asned to b ring greetings, an^d in
ihe event of him being unable to attend tnat he appoint some other
mem.ber of the Cabinet; that former R.R.W.A. Presidents be invited;
s-lso that fraternal delegates be invited as follov;s: L&.bor, united
Rarm V;omien of ianitoba, Saskatchewan and Ontario; R. I.; ias. Riley
of the Calgary Council on Child ./elfare; 'a''. C . T ,U . ; Local Council
of Vv'bmen; liss Roe of the Grain Growers' Guide. Time of frcternal
delegates, to be limited five to eight minutes.

Tentcitive program for the Convention wx.s arawn uj).
Ira.

Excerpt from letter from/^'McRaughton read suggesting that if
Conveners instead of reading the whole report v/ould mention spec-
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ial itens, it mi^Iit begin a discussion v^iich oft tiiues is lacking.

J'h:s, Price mentioned that she had planned on speaking only on
the main points in her Immigration Report to the Convention.

Agreed that I.rs. Scholefield and j'ts. Hephurn be asked to
take charge of coraijuni ty singing.

Resolutions from the G.T.U. passed by iheir Prov-
incial Convention and forwarded to the l'.i\\7.A. for considers, tion
Vjere discussed.

3eer licenses. Covered by resolution passed c-t previous con-
vention.

Good Will ^y. Already endorsed.
Cade

t

^^^cj.nln^j .--Iread;;' eiidorsed.
T^ainbling" Referred t o Convener of Social V/elfe.re for further

infon. ation.

Liquor Shipmen ts to U.S.x.. Ho ac^tion taken as a resolution
on triis i;jatte>- is co. ing before t.e ; j-.. Convention.

Liquor Advertising. Passed on to tiie Convener Social V/elfare
for furti-ier ij:iiori-£it ion.

^t.e. Aii.eridii.ent to j^ugs ^ict so as to
^

place .^xLcohol upon List
of narcotic i3rugs« ilo action taken.

hangin.-, ok Posters Containin^.^ t-ie Essential Articles of the
Paris Pact in Lv ery Postoifice. indorsed and passed on to Con-
vener of Peace aiid i>.rbi tration for informiat ion.

Prohibiting Sn.oking in Public Dining Rooms. Ho action taken.

Requesting Oratorical Gominittee t o Include in List of Topics
One RelatiT-: o "o r ld Peace. Similar resolution passed at -anton
;.:<', '..-•-. Conference v.hich is coring before the Convention.

2:0 SPITAL AT SPIRIT R IVER. Prs. Stong , Director for Peace Riv-
er reported that v<hile on an organization trip at a meeting at
Spirit River, the question of building a hospital and the advis-
ability 01 organizing a '/.I. in order to secure a grant for build-
ing a liosp.ital from the Government v/as discussed, i.rs. Stong ad-
vised the meeting that thev confer with their counsellers and build
independently and in her letter asked for the opinion of the U..P.

-

V/,A. Executive in such a case.

Agreed that the matter be taken up with Lr. Koadley with
request for inforrrt-.tion as to what transpired which gave the ii-iwres
sion that by organizing, a I. a grant could be secured for build-
ing a hospital.

SI-.GLR SEWILJ I...::.CH II-;E GO. Letter rea-d fromi oinger Sewing
i^achine Co., llev/ York, advising that they had an educational pro-
gram that is of interest to women's organize.tions, also a motion
picture filru as well as booklets on dressiiia.king for distribution.
It v/as felt that the Organization could not undertake to distrib-
ute booklets or arrange for their program as this would be advert-
ising the Com.pany. ^--greed that they be written to suggesting that
their best method of advising the memibership of the booklets and
educational programs available would be by advertising in our
official organ "The U.P.A.

"

WOLEH'S HOIQi; }eUltSAU. iiii'S. '.varr brought zo the attention of
the Executive s. clipping- vaiich apjjeared in a press report re. the
formation of Alberta Home Bureau Local Lo. 1 K.t -a-grath, ] rs.
'Yarr wt s requested to miake ii-quiries into the netter.

.OKOOKLET OJ LAWS laLATIITG TO W0}£B1J AlhJ GHILDREII. LIrs. \/arr
brought UT- the question of having an up to date booklet on laws
a.ffee ting v/omen and children. irs. '.7yman mentioned she had on
previous occasions suggested such a booklet, but so far no action
had been ia-ken by the Government.
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Agreed that Irs. \vyii:an drav; up a resolution covering the
bringing out of an up to date "booklet on the lav;s in effect in
iilberta relating:, to woii-en and children. -esolution to be bioUt
before the i.ext meeting of the executive.

Adj ourniuen t

,
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t::b uititj]3 :voi.ai^ o? alberta .

Aliile the U.P.W.A. Executive was attending a
meeting in Edmonton on October 30th called by the Premier, con-
sisting of the Cabinet ].Tini3ter£3, Federal Members, U.P.A. and
".P.V/.A. Executives, it v;as thought advisable to tahe advantage
of t:ie opportunity and hold a U.P.V/.A. S:-ecutive ir.ecting \7hich
took place on T'ovember 1st at the Corona Hotel.

It is TiVith great regret that we report the
absence of i:rs. I?ield who was ill in the Royal Alexandra Hos-
pital in Edraonton folloving a serious najor operation. At the
time of writing llrs. Field was rnalcing normal progress, but it
is not expected that it will be poasi le for her to resume any
oflicial duties prior to the Convention.

C0HRS3P::iTDEHCE:

RE ROY^\L oHOW . A letter was read from I'iss
Kacraillan st ting that yho had received not if icat i on f rora the
L'inister of Agriculture that they were not sending an exhibition
to the Canadian Hational Exhibition, but hoped in the year to
send one to the Royal Show.

"7e were later informed that a composite ex-
hibition from the V/estern prairie provinces was to be sent to
the Royal Show, and that they had all the exhibits needed for
this year,

RE 3UB3IDIARY ITUR3ES . Correspondence between
Vi3'3 :,-ateman and Iliss Elizabeth Clark, Registrar of Alberta
Association of Registered Huis-s, was read in response to an
enquiry from iriss Clark in behalf of the Canadian'' ITurses

'

Association as to whether our urg:-inization v as doing anything
in the way of training women for service in the home in c-.oe of
sicknesi for emergency.

"•'o further action v/as taken.

3.G. FRUIT . A letter was read from Ilrs. T.
L. Guild of Regina, asking 10:: an opportunity to present to
the United Farm V/omen of Alberta the co-operative effort of the
interior Tree-Fruit and Vegetable Committee of Jitection of
British Columbia to market their produce in the Prairie Prov-
inces, also an address given by :'rs. Guild to other women's
Drgani:^at ions

.

A letter from T.K.Keane of lenticton, grower
of Itali-n prunes was read calling tter:tion to the difference
between tree ripened iruit and the immature fruit which is ord-
inarily shipoed to the prairie provinces in an endeavor to mjeet
comipetition with the American prunes, their season being a
month earlier than 3.C. prunes.

Hiss Bateman was asked to write Hrs. Guild and
invite her to address the U.F.'7.A. Convention in January for
fifteen minutes, to be followed by discussion.

Mr. Keane's letter to be sent to the Consumers*
lOiolesale Co-operative Association which is shortly to operate
a warehouse in Edmonton under the direction of Hr. l.Ioan.

RE TEACHSR3' ALLIAHCB. Letter read from John
V/.Barnett, oecreta ry-tr^^a surer of the Alberta Teachers*
Alliance informing us th-t the Alliance had planned to organ-
ize an Alberta 3dhool V/eek, comm.encing December ^::nd, with a
view to arousing greater interest in ra-tters ]:ertaining to
educ tion. A similar letter had been received by the U.F.A.
Executive, and ITi s Sateman was asked to send a reply st-ting
that we ^ere in sympathy with the movement and that xmblicity
would be given through the U.F.A. paper.
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He CAI^ADIAII SOCIAL iiYGIEITE GQUITGIL . I'ra.
wyinan reported that an Executive r/Beting of the above Council
v/as called in Calgary for ^cto^er 18th. lihe v;as una ble to
attend and asked I'ias 3ateman to go in her otoad. A copy of
their drafted program is appended for informs ti on of rieTiihers
of the Soard.

IE J.S. API'IoHAV/. Mr. J.JJ. Armishaw v/as in
Edmonton diiirint:.; the .A-cecutive meetings of "both U.P. \. and
r.?.V/.A. and interviewed the members T.-ith regard to obtr-iiining
messa^ies of co-o eration and good will to be given to the
TTnited ?-^rmero of B.C. Ilr. Arraishav; is the neY;ly appointed
organizer for the Farmers Organization in A.G. and before
st-rting his of.'icial duties thought it advisable to visit the
prairie provinces and take back messr-^ges v.hich would encourage
and fester the movement in hia own Province. Hiss Bateraan
^,a3 asked to \,rite Ilr. Armishaw and express our good will
and bes'- wishes for the si^ccesj of the organization in B.C.

RE FACrl^JJlT . The U.?.A. Executive which met
on the preceding day to that of the U.P.W.A. Executive adopted
the sug estion of the Committee th'-t the pageant be postponed,
as it was f-lt by the Univer^^ity friends who were intoreLited
that more time should be given to prep--e for the event.

The U..F.",AA. Exec- tivc concurred in their
action

.

COC:]: BOOK . lUss Bateman's bulletin to secret-
aries of Locals re cook :;ook and membership was most heartily
approved by the Executive. In addition it was felt that the
Directors should as ..ume responsibility in disposing of as many
of the books as posaible, -3 quickly as possible. To this
er.d it was suggested thyt the Directors be permitted to secure
a number of books, say fifty, for \aiich they v.ould be respons-
ible, but for which ti.ey would not have to remunerate until
sold. Care and tact would have to be taken and v e f -- el sure
they would, to see that a director did not encroach on the
field of a secretary or members of a LocmI who were selling
the books in an endeavor to botain the commission for sale of
the cocks.

If tk.e Directors wish to h^ve their Tiiicta
of 50 sent in sm ller numbers, please n.tify Central Of f ice at
once •

70R IIT70RT-ATI0IT 0? IJET'B-.Ro CJ BOAHD .

IText U.P.V/.A. Executive m.eeting to "olan Con-
vention progr-m has been set for IToveraber <,iind, 1928, at
Central Office, Galg'^ry. Any suggestions for the Convention
-rograra will be gratefully received by the Executive.

The Annual Convention has b-cn set by the
U.P.A. Executive for Edmonton, January 15-18, inclusive.

Hon. Irene Psrlby leaves for Canada on
roveirber 9th by the "Laurentic."

DR'\?T OP PROGRAI.C.IE
30UTHSR1I ALBERTA DIVI^IOIT

CAITADIATT 30CIAL HYGIEll-E COUi:CIL .

1. Ilonthly meeting of Executive Committee, notices of which
should be mailed to all mem.bers (including "out of Town")
one week previous to date of meeting. These should st:.te
distinctly the date, time, and place of such meetings.
The-:e meetings are for the purpose of reporting activities
of the past month and arranging for these of the future.
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2. Carry on regular weekly l:roadca3t inf; through "Herald"
station.

3. xrrange for at leaot two seriea of UoviuQ Picture shov;3
during the \uturn and 'winter. These series s.: uld consist
of two or three showings on consecutive .iundays.

4. Ar:^ange for nieetings of the whole Council as occasion arises
when a special speaker or a specially prepared paper can
"be secired. Discussion of papers or at least the'asking of
'^ue.itions should he encouraged at these meetings.

5. ..iiorts should be made to have various, phases of Preventitroe
ITedicine prrsented at tneetin//s of various women^s and men's
clubs and organizations.

6. V/estern Organizing Secretary v.ill be v.ith oouthern Albert
Division from 15th of ITovernber to Ist of December.





TfiE UMITiL^D FARIvI YfOMKN OF ALBERTA

Minutes of the Board meeting of the United Farm Women of
Alberta held at Central Office, July 5th 1929.

Krs , Warr in the chair. All directors were present with the
exception of Mrs McNaughton, Mrs. Pickel and Mrs. Banner, Mrs,
Pickel and Mrs. Banner came in later.

Minutes of previous meeting were read, Mrs. Carlson mention-
ed that in the first part of the minutes, "Lethhridge Constituency"
should be added after her name.

It was moved by Mrs. Ross, seconded 'by Mrs, Scholefield; That
the minutes as corrected be adopted, CARRIED,

L":TT::]R FR..:.: MRS. MGUAUGHTuN a letter from Mrs. McNaughton advis-
ing that she was unable to be present owing to the illness of her
son, read. It v/as moved by Mrs. Hepburn and seconded. by Mrs,
Scholefield: That a letter of sympathy be s?^nt Mrs, McNaughton.

CARRIED,

GUQK BuOK FUNDS Mrs. Scholefield thought it was not within the
province of the U.F,W.A. Board to allocate the funds of the Cook
Book, Mrs. Wyman was apoointed a committee of one to take this
matter up with Mr. Scholefield,

RESOLUTIQj': OF REGRET Moved by Mrs, Carlson and seconded: That a
resolution of regret be extended Mr, Scholefield on the death of
his son, CARRIED.

R':i:SuLUTI ONS FRv;M C.CA. - MATERNAL MQRT.^I TY,

Whereas, the ohief cause of the appalling death rate of
mothers at childbirth is economic, the remedy of which is slow, and

vVhereas , we are fully conscious ma.ny methods can be used to
lessen the calamity, and

liThereas , the United Farm Women of Ontario are in need of in-
formaticn on this subject, and

Whereas, scientific knov/ledge on prenatal care is not avail-
able, and

Whereas, time and study given to obstetrics in medical train-
ing could be increased, and

Whereas, governments do not assume financial care of expect-
ant mothers;

Therefore be it resolved, that the United Farm Women secure
and study the very interesting pamphlet "Maternal Mortality"
issued by the Department of Health, Ottawa, that this convention
urge the Dominion Government to set up a research branch on
Maternal Mortality in connection with the Department of Health and
make the scientific knowledge thus found, available to all by lit-
erature, pictures, speakers, etc., and co-operate with women^s and
raen*s clubs, church societies and social bodies, and that the
Dominion and Provincial Gov:rnments set up a Maternal Insurance or
Allowance' Board, half or more of the ^ost to be met by the Federal
Government, the administration to be left with the provinces and
similarly to subsidize doctors in rural, remote, and sparsely
populated Regions and that this convention draw to the attention of
the Provincial Government au6. the medical colleges the great need
for more scientific and intensive training of medical students
in obstetrics and a greater need of experience before they are
allov/ed to practice, believing that mothers* lives are far too
precious to be experimented with.
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U.F.W.A. Board Meeting, July 5th. 1929.

Mrs. Price moved: That we write to the Department of Health
at Ottawa and ask them to send a copy of Dr. McMurchie's pamphlet
on Infant Mortality to each member of the Board. Seconded by Mrs,
Hepburn and carried,

Mrs. Buckley mentioned they had sent for a copy for each
member of their Local and were going to make a study of same,

Mrs. Ross stated that that part of the resolution stating
that information on pre-natal care was not available was not
correct as pamphlets on this v/e-e sent out from Edmonton.

Moved by Mrs. Price, seconded by Mrs. Carlson: That this
resolution be referred to the Convener of Health for study,

CARRIED.

The secretary was instructed to advise the C.C.A. of the
.action taken in this matter,

Mrs. Wyman made a brief statement with regard to a pami^hlet
issued by the New York State Board of Health for expectant mothers.
They had established a new maternity hospital. Mothers who had
followed all instructions in the pamiohlet were allowed to enter
this hospital and stay as long as they needed care. They had just
two ch-d,rges - one for semi private room and one for private room.

It was agreed that something of this kind could be established
in connection with the Health Units provided for by legislation at
the last session,

MRS. LWIS. At tiis point Mrs. V/arr introduced Mrs. Lev/is, Director
of the Labor Bureau. f Mrs. Lewis then briefly addressed the Board.
She mentioned she had been emnloyed for 13 years by the Province
and that most of her work was done in the cities in connection with
enforcement of the minimum wage act and Inspector of factories.

She said there was a rural problem that she thought the
U,F,W,A, Board should be made aware of. There are numbers of girls
she stated who come from the country to find emplo.-^n^ient in the city
and have no ^lace to go to nor any funds to maintairj themselves
until they get emnloyment. She said this state of affairs v^as
getting worse all the time, the majority of these girls getting
into bad company, and becoming diseased. Mrs. Lev/is thought this
problem was a fari: v/omen ' s problem and should be taken up by the
farm women. Mrs. Lewis v/as asked what she thought would be a
practical way to overcome this difficulty and in reply stated she
thought if a Hostel v/as provided in each of the cities where these
girls could go and get information and help, it v/ould help over-
come the difficulty. She felt such Hostels could be made self-
sustaining by permitting working girls to board there.

In reply to a question as to whether there was a Women's
Section in connection with the Employment Bureau, Mrs. Lewis stated
there was, but that the Bureau 'just gave these girls a list of
places where they could apply for positions and their responsibil-
ity ended there. Indifference in the homes ¥/as the cause of many
leaving for the cities and sometimes the girls got tired of the
farms

.

Mrs. Hepburn moved that the matter of a hostel be taken up
with the Attorney General's Department. Mrs. Lewis suggested that
the matter be studied in the Locals and some olan arrived at
before the Government was approached,

Mrs. Ross moved: That the directors take this matter up in
their districts and that a committee of two be appointed to go into
the ma.tter in detail. Seconded and carried.
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Mrs. Bentley and Mrs. Banner were appointed the Coiranittee of
two. Llrs. Banner withdrev/ and Mrs. Carlson was ap-ointed to take
her place,

llrs, Lewis offered to give the Committee any help she could.

Mrs. Wyman moved a hearty vote of thanks to Mrs. Lewis for
addressing the Board. Seconded and carried with apnlause,

Mrs. Price moved and Mrs. Buckley seconded: That v/e omit
discussion on the two remaining resolutions from the G.G.A. having
to do \"itYi Canadian Citizenship as they were on the Agenda for the
Conference the following day with the Federal Memhers.

RESQLUTIOK FROr' '^0:^gi:NA3__^2TI^2^ Al^j^. - Canada and the Permanent
Court of International Justice.

Optional Clause Whereas, there is a ^rowing body of public opin-
ion m Canada in favor of referring all matters of justiciable
dispute between nations to the Permanent court of International
Justice, and

Whereas, tv/enty-mine countries of the world have already
signed the clause to this effect;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge Canada to sipn the
Optional Clause referring all justiciable disputes to the
Permanent Court of Internationa]. Justice,

Moved by Mrs. Price: That Mrs. Ross be appointed a committee
of one to look into this resolution and prepare a brief report on
same to be presented to the Board later." Seconded and carried.

Mrs. Ross reported later she had spoken to Mr. Gardiner and
he thought this was an e:-cellent resolution and that v/e should en-
dorse same. Mr. Smith was of the same opinion and said also that
the nev/ Labor Government had overcome the objection in the Optional
Clause and v/ere only waiting until all the Dominions were ready to
sign at the same time and place,

Mrs, Ross moved the endorsation of this resolution. Seconded
by Mrs, Carlson and carried,

U,F,V/.A. E:0^GUTI'^ attending juni or COITFERBIICB. Mrs. Wyman made a
brief statement with regard to the U.F.W.A. Executive attending the
Junior Conference, saying that the Executive felt that they would
like to have a ruling from the U,F,W,A, Board in this regard, Mrs.
Wyman mentioned that the ma.tter had been taken up with Miss Mont-
gomery and Mr. Mills and they both thought it was necessary for the
Executive to be present,

Mrs. Zipperer moved: That the Executive attend the Conference

aft:^rnqon session

COOK BuOK FUNDS, Mrs. V/yman reported that Mr. Scholefield advised
her that all money goes into the general fund and that as part of
the U.F,A, Organization, the U,P,¥,A, would not have the right to
allocate the cook book money to any particular fund although they
could make recommendations as to how it should be allocated.

Mrs. Y/yman mentioned that the cook book had been started in
the first place to give prizes to the directors whose const ituenci ejs
showed the greatest increase in membership,

Mrs, Ethridge wished to know if any more cook books would be
printed, Iidrs, V/arr advised her that no more would be printed this
year but that another year a new edition might be got out.
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The ajiiount taken in for :ook book - i#3019.80
Expenses 1 794.1 4

Profit 1225.66

SUGGESTIONS ?0R 1950 GQ]nTOITTIOIT PROGRAM. Mrs. Ethridge stated she
would like to have a nurse at the Convention aeain to give a demon-
stration in bandaging, etc.

Mrs. Banner mentioned that a great many of the ladies felt
very lonely at the Convention. Mrs. Warr suggested that for the
first day the delegates from the different constituencies be
seated together so that they could become better acquainted.

Mrs. Wyman suggested that some of the old members could look
after the new delegates and see that they get acquainted,

Mrs, Scholefield moved and Mrs, Carlson seconded: That for t
the first day the delegates from the different constituencies be
seated together so that they can get acquainted, GARRIT^D,

After discussion it was decided to hold just one joint session
with the U.P.A. apart from the opening morning and that we suggest
to the U.F.A. Program Committee that Junior work be taken up at
this time,

Mrs, Buckley raised the question as to whether our o¥/n talent
could be used in the Convention this year instead of town talent.
It was suggested that we had no difficulty in Calgary as the
Calgary U,P,W,A, Local looked after the musical entertainment.

Mrs. Scholefield said if Central Church were used for the Con-
vention that the door near the platform should be securely
fastened. Mrs. Wyman suggested that a recommendation be made to
the U.F.A. Com'Tiittee in charge of Convention arrangements that the
platform be moved to the middle of the hall,

-irs, Ross thought it would be better if the social hour could
be changed from Friday afternoon until Tuesday evening as many of
the delegates had to leave early on Friday,

Mrs. YJarr reported that the Pageant would be held Monday and
Tuesday evenings and so it would not be possible to hold the social
pn Tuesday, //

Mrs. DY;elle wished the Cadet question to be discussed at the
Convention and Mrs. Ross advised her that she was bringing in a
resolution on this question at the end of her re-oort.

mAIRilAIT OF COUVEITTIQN Mrs. Wyman moved and Mrs. Scholefield
seconded: That the President act as chairman until the end of the
Convention and that the Order of Business Committee and Resolutions
Committee be not changed until the end of the Convention as it
Jauses confusion. CARRIED,

CONFERENCES The follov/ing directors reported on the Women »

s

conferences held in their constituencies:- Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Zipr^erer
Its. Ethridge, Mrs. Bent ley and Mrs. Dwelle, Mrs. Pickel reported
she was holding one next week.

Mrs. Hepburn wondered if it would be TDOssible for the Execut-
.ve to go from one meeting to another on the same plan as v/as
ollowed by the Co-operative Institute.

Mrs. Zipperer thought the Conferences would be more successful
-f held in the provincial constituencies. Mrs. Banner thought it
las a good idea too, to get two or three locals together. It was
rhe concensus of opinion that the conferences are very beneficial,

t;RGANIZATIQN WORK. Considerable discussion took place on organiza-
ion work. It was decided that the best ^lan w s for the U.P.A,
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and U.F.Vf.A. directors to travel together.

ALLOTKSUT
. Mrs. V/arr read a statement shov/ing the amount spent "by

each director to date and stated that at the U.F.A, Board meeting
on Thursday it had been decided that any directors who had used
up their allotment ?/oul-' he able to carry on Organization work at
the discretion of the U.F.A. j^xecutive,

DIRECTORS REPORTS After considerable discussion, it was moved by
Mrs. Ross, seconded by Mrs. Banner and carried: That the directors
give r8r)orts to the Annual Convention as usual. CARRIED.

Moved by Mrs. Scholefield, seconded by Mrs. Pickel: That the
reports be limited to five minutes. CARRIED.

DEPElNiDENT AND DELIKQ.UBHT CHILDREN. Y/hereas, for several years the
United Earn Women of Alberta in Annual Conventions, have been ask-
ing for adequate care for our dependent and delinquent children
in the Province, and

V/hereas, we have not sufficiently advised ourselves of the
policy under which this department of the Government has been work-
ing.

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask our Board of Directors
to appoint a committee to meet with Captain MoLeod and co-operate
with him in formulating a policy which the finances of the
Province will permit, and which will be a guide to us in present-
ing this need to our Government along the lines laid down'by
Captain McLeod in his address to this Convention.

Mrs. Wyman read the above resolution which had been passed by
the 1928 Convention, stating that the directors had passed same
on to the Executive and the Executive had passed same on to her for
study, Mrs. Wyman reported she had had conferences with Hon. Mr.
Lymburn and Gapt. McLeod and she thought the time had come for us
to press for these schools, and moved the following resolution:

Whereas, for several years the United Farm 'vVomen of Alberta
in Annual Conventions, have been asking for adequate care for our
dependent and delinquent children in the Province, and

Whereas, we believe that the time has now come when it is ab-
solutely vital in the interests of this Province that this need
should be met, and

V/hereas, we believe that the establishment of a Provincial
Industrial School for girls and a Provincial Industrial School for
boys IS an essential factor in the caring for, and furnishing of a
proper environment for these boys and girls, so that they may have
a chance to grow into wholesome citizenship;

Therefore be it resolved, that we, the Board of Directors of
the United Farm Women of Alberta urge that such schools be estab-
lished by our Provincial Government, and that no misconception may
arise concerning the kind of schools we feel will be^t meet the
need, we append hereto and make part of this resolution, a synopsis
of the kind of school v/e have in mind.

The kind of school we contemplate as best fitted to meet the
needs of our unfortunate boys and girls known as dependent and de-
linquent children is not in any sense of the term to be classed as
an 'institution' consisting of four walls, but a home where good
care, good training - physical, mental and moral '//ill be given in
wholesome and happy surroundings. The type of building is known as
the cottage unit plan, which can be added to in numbers to meet the
expansion of t> e Province, comprising a farm with sufficient
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acreage so tliat it may be msde as self sustaining as posfiible and
vrhere a.^ri culture, dairying, ec:: and poultry etc. can "be carried
on "by boys and girls; where the girls will receive training in
domestic science, including the making of their ovm g^trments,
launirying; v/hsre the boys will, in the \7or> incidental to the
upl-ceep of thenaeives and the farm, earn a trade, such as carpen-
try, tailoring, shoe-making, etc. which will fit them to taJce their
place as UGeful citizens. In adclitioii a regular school training
will be given, handicrafts will be taught and the boys and girls
in their spare time will be encouraged to make articles which may
be exiiibited annually and sold, the proceeds to be placed in a
savings account to their credit. in such a school similar to this
the girls leaving this school, look upon it as a home and ask to
come b?ck to be mairied therefrom.

These schools are not to be established, for obvious
reasons, in close proximity.

After discussion the resolution \as carried.

In this discussion it vas stated that the age of
consent of a girl is 16 and steps should be taken to raise this
to 18; and when theie schools are established they should hve
supervision of the girls until they are 21.

A resolution on this passed the ^^ouse of --iomLions but
T.as thrown out in the Senate.

hrs. ^xepburn brought up the case of a lady whose hus-
band iiad died in Ponoka due to shell shock from being overseas,
-e had also contracted venereal disease while overseas, and when
he died his wife's pension v.-as cut off. She had tests of her own
and three children's blood taken and they Y/ere all free from the
disease. A test of the husband's blood taken about five days
before he died showed negative also,

i.-r. Gershaw and ^.r, 3pealanan had been spoken to re-
garding this case but as the husband had had venereal disease
nothing could be done. They urged that the u.P.V/.A. get behind
cases of this kind. l.":rs. V/^onan .as asked to look into this matta:
and see if a resolution could be brought before the Annual Con.

G0IT7Ein:R3' REPORT S. Ilrs. i^sa. Convener of Education, had nothing
inparticular to report e::cept to m.ention that L> . i3^<Br v;as anxiois
to have e:':pr essi ons of opinion on the proposed school Act. She
would like to receive such eports herself also. She stated that
the general opinion seemed to be th: t I'x . jiaker's units were too
large, i-rs. itoss said that she would like to see the courses for
I.-atricul8 tion and i;ormal made the same,

Mrs. Hepburn, Convener of Young People's Viork, reporlr
ed how very much she had enjoyed the Gonlerence and wished all
the directors could attend,

i^rs. ..;anner, Convener of health, reported that legis-
lation had recently been pas ed to allow the municipalities to
organize into health centres. This is principally for survey
work and prevention of disease, pre and post natal care, etc.
She mentioned also the increase in staff at Ponoka; and that of
the four lady doctors who had been brought into the Province,
the services of tv^p of them were to be given to the outlying
districts for the present,

l-lrs, Bentley, Convener of Social 'Telfare, announced
that as her bulletin vas just going out she had nothing to report

C0iT5ERSlTCE, Mrs, '/arr announced tha. t the Conference of the u.P.A
and U,5'.Y/,A. Boards and Executives, the I'ederal Ilembers and rep-
resentatives of the i^'ederal Assns. would be held on Saturday,
July 6th, at the Council Chamber of the City ^iall, commencing at
10 a.m.

The meeting adjourned at 6:05 on motion of Ilrs.
Scholefield and Ilrs, Eentley.

Secretary

Pr esi dent

.
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Minutes of Executive Meeting held at
Edmonton during the Junior Conference -7eek, T^nie 1929,

All memlDers of the Executive v/ers present.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and
adopted.

Business arising out of minut?s:-

CCFFEREITGE RURAL v/01!EIT*S QRGAI^TXZATIOITS

.

Correspondence with Mrs, Wilson, President of the national
Council of Women Y/ith regard to International Rural Conference
at London, En^l^/nd, 'vas read,

Mrs. vYilson v/ho had "been ?/ritten to for
information sent copy of preliminary agenda for the Conference
held April 30th to May 2nd, and urged th: t a representative
from the Organization be present, also that a letter he ,sent
to Lady Aberdeen giving views of the Organization on the various
projects touched upon in the Agenda.

It being felt by the Executive that finances
would not permit sending a representative to the Conference, the
Secr_tq.ry reported having written Mrs. Wilson to this effect;
and also to Lady Aberueen, outlining th'^ aims and accomplish-
ments of the U.P.V.A,

BEAUTY SPOTS . Tlie question of having a
beauty spot contest in the Locals was discussed, and no action
taken t this time.

LIST C? L0:':ALS . Request of Red Cross for
li.-t. of Locals was consid red, and correspondence with Mr, Adams,
Co pussi ner. Red Cross Society and Miss Clarke, Superintendent
Public Health l^'ursing Branch v/as read.

After discussion it v/as agreed that the
Secretary v/rite Mr. Adams advising that ;i.s it has been an in-
variable rule of the Organization not to give out lists of our
secretaries, the ruling could not be departed from, and further
that as it is our desire to co-operate with the Red Gross in any
v/ay possible v/e would endeavor to spread information with regard
to the -work of the Red Cross, among the Locals, In this con-
nection it was suggested that Mr. Adams might be asked to
prepare a letter d§^;.ling with the work of the Red Cross, which
we would send out v/ith the next Bulletin on Health; and also tha
the Convener of Health in her Bulletin might urge the Locals to
co-operate with the Red Cross in reporting to them cases of
crippled and sub-normal children.

It was also decided that Miss Clarke be
written to advising that we wished the Department to understand
that while we v/ere co-operating with the Red Cro s to this'
extent it ?/as not the wish or intention of the Executiv^e to
encourage any duplication of the work the Department is doing, or
ta retard it in any way,

ALBERTA EXHI^^^IT AT TOROITT O PAIR. Mrs. Christ
having reported at the Board m-eting prior to the Convention th'-t
she h- d vi.lt id Toronto Fair sjid thought there should be a bett er
Exhibit from Alberta and ir^ a more conspicious place, the matter
was taken u with the Alberta Woraen*s Bureau. In re.nly Miss
Macmillan advised that the exhibit mentioned by l^rs, Christie was
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ut on "by the Tiomen^ s Institute Girls* Clubs demonstration team
going from Wetaskiv/in , and that the Dei.artment helped them v/ith
grain and some things to decorate their booth, end the C.P.R.
gave them transportation. Miss Macmillan further advised that
the Department discussed at one tim,e sending an exhibit, but
finally it was decided that one should not b- sent to the
Exhibition for 19?8.

POULTKY F( OL . Mr. Mai in. Manager of the Egg and Poultry Pool,
having requested an opportunity to present an outline of the
^ ':':^'cy outlined by the Pool, y.ps invited to the meeting.

Mr. Malin spoke ft somie length of the re-organ-
izftion of the Poultry Pool on the basis of areas of production,
and of the business agreemient made v/ith the Dairy Pool, under
T//l.icli the Dairy Pool v/ill discharg'-' certain business functions
ir general,

311? -• T I\n PROGRAl^. The queytic-n of having a Suggestive Program
for nev/ Locals was discussed, and action postr.'oned until the
next meeting of the Executive,

RESOLHTT ITS PRCr G.C.A. The following resolutions from the G.G.A.
referred to the Provincial Associations v/ere discussed and re-
ferred to the meeting of the Board July 5th:- Use of word
"Canadian* in Census Forms, Recognition of Canadian Citizenship,
Maternal Mortality. The Secretary w^s instructed to send copies
of the resolutions to the members of the Board so that they might
vp.ro ov. r- n-tunity to study them.

It v/as agreed that resolution from the Women's
Section, ,:.G,A, "Canada and the Permanent Court of International
Justice" be sent to the Convener of Peace and Arbitration to
prepare a synopsis to be presented at the Board meeting.

C C^'^nm I CIT pp.OGRAM

.

There was some discussion on the Annual
Ccrventibn Programi, and it v;as decided that the Bosrd be as.ked
to bring suggestions for improvement' of the program to tbe
forthcoming meeting of the Board,

R. J. FOGG . Letter fr ..rii R. J. Hogg, Picton Ont,, formerly of
Morning side. Alberta, was read. Mr. Hogg complained of treat-
ment he had received from the Royal Bank at Clive, v/hich had
garnisheed ^ome trust funds, which he h-d in his own name
temiporarily in the Bank of Montreal, Picton, with reg-rd to a
note thit he claimed the Bank had written off over three ye-rs
ago, and asked assistance of the U.P.W.A, in furnishing proof
v/hich would nullify their action. Mr. Hogg also having asked
the assistance of the U.P.A., and as Mr. Scholefield was in-
vestigating the complaints, action was postponed until the
investigation was completed.
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THE milTED PARK XmiW OP ALBERTA,

Minutes of Executive meeting held at the Corona Hotel,
:ionday evening, January 2l3t, 1929.

All inembers were "oresent.

The Secretary reported having interviewed T.'rs, Prirlhy
with regard to the U.P.W,A. sending representative to the
C.L.G, of "J, International Conference to "be held in London, and
also the question of affiliating with the Council. I/.rs. Parlby
suggested that I'rs. Wilson, the President, he written to for
details vvhich she did not have, mentioning that Lady Aberdeen
was most anxious that someone from 'the organization who would
present the rural women's viewpoint should be there.

It was agreed that the President of the CL.C. of '.V. be
written to for further information.

Mrs. Wyman suggested that the Secretary of the Pederal
Group, Premier Brownlee, Provincial Members, Secretaries of the
various Pools, Wholesale Co-operntive Society, be communicated
with advising the UIP.W.A. would be willing to co-operate with
them in any way possible, and we would also appreciate th©ir
co-operation in for^warding the work of the organization.

It was decided that rrs. ^yman represent the Executive
at Central with regard to matters to be taken up at Central
Office.

BUDGET . It was agfeed that the same allocation as last year
be made with regard to Budget for 1929:-

Acadia yi92.00
Athabasca 186.00
Battle River 166.00
Bov/ River 166.00
East & West Calgary 138.00
Gamrose • 186.00
East & West Edmonton 138,00
Lethbridge 166.00
Macleod 166.00
Medicine Hat 166.00
Peace River North 166.00
Peace River South 166,00
Red Deer 156.00
Vegreville • 166.00
Wetaskiwin 166.00

$2500,00

JL^TIOR MEMBERSHIP CONTEST , It was decided that two prizes be
offered at the Junior Conference to the Junior Directors whose
Constituencies showed the greatest increase in membership, from
January 1st to May 31st, 1929, compared with the same period
for 1928. The rewards to be payment of maintenance for one
week to the Junior Conference, over and above allowance from
the Organization, which is transportation and one day's expenses

BEAUTY SPOT COITTEST , There was some discussion with regard to
offering a prize for the best beauty spot contest, or for the
beat picture of a garden.

The matter will be further discussed at the next meeting
of the Executive.

U.F.W.A. REPORTS . Agreed that the U.F.W.A. booklet of reports
contain, in addition to the Conveners', reports of Mrs. Spencei;
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Ilrs. ParllDy, i"r3. Gunn's Presidential report to the U.P.A.
Convention, and also if available Ilr. Corloett's address.

wish
Later it was ascertained that it was Iilrs. Parley's and

also i:r. Gorbett's that their addresses be not print d in the
pamphlet.

KBUBBRSHIP D"RIVE. Agreed that a reconrmenda t i on be made to the
I'embership Drive Committee, that the dues for the U.F.W.A. be
on a uniform basis of v^,00, as the women's locals usually
raise the balance of the fee through community work.

VOTE CP THAn:r3 TO 3TAPF . A hearty vote of thanks was extended
to the Central Office Staff for work done in connection with
the cook book.

VOTE OP APPRECIATIOIT TO SECRET /VRY. A vote of thanks and
appreciation was given to Hiss iiateman for the work done since
taking over the secretaryship. It was desire of the Executive
that Eiss Bateman's services be retained and agreed that a
suggestion be made to the U.P.A. Executive that some remunerat-
ion be made for the additional work entailed.
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THE IMITED FATM Y/0I1EIT OP ALBERTA .

The Fifteenth Annual Convention of the united
I^rm Women of Alberta opened at 2:15 at the First Presbyterian
Church, Edmonton, -with the singing of "0 Canada", Jarnr.r;- 15-13,

IITVOCATIOI" . The invocation was pronounced by the Rev. Dr.
McQ,ueen, pastor of the J^'irst Presbyterian Church.

GREET IT^GS . The Hon. O.L.Mc Pherson, Minister of Public Works,
brought greetings from the Government. i;rs. Gunn in introduc-
ing I^r. KcPherson mentioned it was the first time the U.E.W.A.
Convent icn had had the pleasure of having Mr. IfcPherson address
them. Fr. McPherson*'s address was received with applause.

APPOIITTIIEI^T OF COmTITTEES. Urs. Gunn asked the wish of the
Convention as to \vhether the committees should be appointed
from the chair or elected from the floor of the Convention. It
was moved, seconded and carried: That the committee be appointed
by the Chair.

The follov/ing Committees were appointed:

-

Order of Business

Mrs. V/arr,

I'rs . Banner,
Mrs. Pickel

Credential

lsT3, Baker,
Mr3. Buckley,
Ifrs. Mc Kaughton

Resplut ions

l.Trs, Price
Mrs. Hepburn,
Mrs. Scholefield.

Reception

Mrs. Kiser,
Mrs. Christie,
Mrs. Ethridge.

It was moved, seconded and carried: That these
be the Convention Committees.

At this point Urs. Wyman took the Chair and
called upon irs. Gunn to give her annuai address.

PRESIDEITT*S ADDRESS . Mrs. Gunn was greeted with applause when
she rose to deliver her address. Tt was moved and seconded that
Urs. Gunn*s report be adopted. CARRIED.

REPORT OF U.F.W.A. EXECUTIVE. Mrs. V7yman read the report of the
U.F.V/.A. Executive. Moved by Mrs. Kiser, seconded by Urs. V/arr:
That the report be accepted. CARRIED.

DIRECTORS' REPORTS . All Directors, with the exception of iirs.
Carlson and i-rs. Galway, were present and gave their reports.
Miss Bateman read Mrs. Carlson's report.

Moved and seconded: That the reports be adopted. CARRIED.
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COtTMUNITY SIITGnTG . After the reports had all been given some
coimnunity singing was enjoyed, lirs. Scholefield accompanying
and Mrs. Hepburn leading,

Mrs. Gunn then read some announcements, after
which Miss Sateman, Secretary of the U.F.W.A., gave her report,
which was duly adopted by the Convention.

REPORT 0? CONVE^^R OF Y0UI7G PEOPLE'S WORK . Mrs. Warr, U.F.W.A.
Convention of Young People's work preaented her report.

At this time Llrs. Gunn asked i.r . Ghas. Mills,
President of the Junior and I'iss Molly Coupland, Vice-President
to come to the platform. Miss Coupland was not present.

Mr. Mills addressed the Convention for a few
minutes, after which there 7;as a general discussion on Junior
work, Ilr. Mills and IJ.rs. Warr ansv:ering several questions from
the delegates. it was then moved, seconded and carried with
applause: Thnt ivirs. Warr's report be adopted.

Y/EDITESDAY MORITIITG SESoIOII .

The Wednesday morning session opened at 9:30
with community singing led by l.^r. Brown of the university.

REPORT OF C0!T7ErER OP HEALTH . Mrs. Gunn mentioned that Mrs.
Field, Convener of health, had been very seriously ill and had
been asked not to prepare a formal, comprehensive report.

Mrs. Gunn invited Dr. Bow, Deputy Minister of
Health, who was present to come to the platform.

Mrs. Field then gave her report.

it v;a3 moved by Irs. Warr and seconded: That
Mrs. Field's report be accepted.

Dr. Bow was introduced to the Convention and
spoke for a few minutes, dealing with public health generally
and health education. Dr. Bow mentioned that :'r. Cooke had
"been appointed government lecturer and if the Locals wished him
to lecture and show slides they had on public health, if they
would write to the Department, the Department would try to
arrange an itinerary. He also mentioned that if any of the
Locals wished to receive the health bulletins they could have
their names placed on the bulletin list.

Following his address Dr. Bow ansrered several
questions from the delegates.

At the conclusion of Dr. Bow's address the
report of the Convener of Health was carried.

ADDRESS OF MISS MACMILLAIT ^' MioS Jessie ii^acmillan. Director of

the Alberta Women's Bureau, addressed the Convention, touching
on the Handicraft Guild and the work of the Bureau. At the con-

clusion of her address,. Miss Macmillan was accorded a hearty
vote of thanks.

ITOMITTATIOIT FOR PRESIDEITT . dominations for president were then
taken, and upon being nominated, Mrs. Gunn st-:ted she could not
stand for president this year. The following were also nomin-
ated: Mrs. Field, Frs. •.Vyman, I^rs. v/arr, llrs. Ross and Mrs.
Price

.

Moved and seconded: That nominations close.
CARRIED.

APPOIITTICBITT OF SCRUTINEERS. It was moved, seconded and carried
That the Chair appoint the scrutineers. The following were
accordingly appointed to act as scrutineers:- Mrs. H.E.Spencer,
Mrs. B.F.Kiser and Era, Dief f ini^ugh.

/
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I!:oved by Mrs, Praser, and seconded: That the
Convention at this time hear a brief address from each of the
nominees for the benefit of those of the delegates -who did not
knovv thera. After discussion, carried almost unanimously.

Mrs. Field on coming into the Convention Hall
at this time said she would have to withdraw her name as it
would be impossible for her to stand.

I:EC-IoLATIVS REFOtT . Sefore Mrs. 'flyman, Convener of Legislation,
gave her report, the Attorney General, Mr. Lyraburn, came to the
platform. Mrs. Wyman, then gave her report. it was moved,
seconded and carried: That the report be tabled and discussion
be continued after the election of President.

A request was made that the Locals and constit-
uencies of the nominees be given. The Chair was asked for a
ruling as to whether this would be in order and ruled that this
would be quite in order and the names of the locals and the
constituencies were given.

REPORT OF CRBDE^ITIAL COMIJITTES. Mrs. Baker on behalf of the
Credential Committee reported that there v/ere 131 accredited
delegates present.

While the ballots were being counted, x.rs. Warr
moved, that the -Legislative Report be taken from the table and
discussion continued. Seconded and carried,

Mr. Lymburn gave a brief address to the dele-
g'tes and at its conclusion answered several questions,

Mrs. Gunn m^ide some announcements after which
the scrutineers report was given and as there was no maj'ority,
another vote had to be taken. Ers. Ross having received the
smallest vote dropped out.

It was moved, seconded and carried: That any
delegates who had not yet registered be allowed to vote.

V/hile the scrutineers were counting the second
ballot i.:r. Lymburn again addressed the Convention on legisla-
tion and answered further questions,

REPORT OF SCRUTDTEERS. Mrs. Kiser reported on behalf of the
scrutineers and as there was still no majority another ballot
would have to be taken. This time I rs. Price dropped out.

I'rs. Warr moved that Hrs. Y/yman's election be
made unanimous but the Convention voted this down, and another
ballot v/as taken.

During the counting of the ballots the dele-
gates had some community singing,

REPORT OF SCRUTI1IEER3 . Krs . Kiser stated that i.:rs . Warr had been
elected president for 1929 by a small majority. Mrs. V/yman
moved her election be m.ade unanimous^^s

The Convention adjourned at 1 o'clock.

THURSDAY MORiniTG, JANUARY 17th, 1929 .

The Convention came to order at 9:35 and
community singing was enjoyed for a few minutes.

REPORT OF GOL^VEKER OF CO-OPERATI v^S SJARKETII^G . Krs. Christie,
Convener of Go-operative Marketing presented her report. It was
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moved, and seconded: That L;rs. Christie's report be received.

At the conclusion of Ilrs. Christie's report

Mr. Malin, supervisor of Co-operative Activities in the -t'rovince
addressed the Convention speaking of the Egg and -i^'oultry Fool
and the Efg Marketing Service, chiefly.

The Convention heartily applauded l:"r. Malin for
his address, after which he ans' ered questions from the delegat®

On motion of iirs. Scholefield the report was
adopted.

ADDRESS OF 1IE3. GUILD . llLrs, Guild, of the Tree Fruit, and Veget-
able Coramittee of direction of 5.G. was introduced to the Con-
vention anddealt v/ith the Vi^ork of the above committee. After har
address, Lrs. Guild replied to several questions from the dele-
gates.

VOCAL SOLO . At this time, Irs. I.IcRae favored the Convention
with two delightful solos.

ITOMDIATIOITS FOR VICE-PRESIDEITT . Nominations for first vice-
president then being in order, the following were nominated:
Mrs. Field, L' rs . Wyman, Mrs. Kiser, l!rs. Banner, Mrs. Price,
Mrs. Hepburn, llrs, Scholefield, "Urs. Ross and Mrs. Pickel.
Mrs. Pickel and L^rs. Kiser withdrew their names. Mrs. Hepburn,
Llrs. Price, Mrs. Banner and iirs. Ross also withdrew.

Moved, seconded and carried: That nominations
close.

The question was raised as to whether the
nominees could withdraw. Gn the question being put, the Con-
vention voted in favor of allowing them to withdraw.

It was moved, seconded and carried: That the
nominees come before the Convention as was done before the
election of president.

APPOIITTmiT OF SCRUTIITET'^S . It was moved that the Chair appoint
the scrutineers. Seconded and carried.

The same scrutineers were appointed as had been
appointed the previous day, namely, Mrs. Spencer, I'rs. Kiser and
Mrs. Dief f intough.

The nominees for first vice-president then
addressed the Convention briefly.

While the ballots were being distributed severd
announcements were made.

rcEPORT OF GOITVEITER OF IMI^IGRATIOIT . During the counting of the
ballots Mrs. Price, Convener of immigration, read her report.
At the conclusion of her report, lurs . Price mioved the following
resolution:-

"That we urge our Canadian Government to
regulate the flow of migrants to Canada so that in no year would
the number from other countries exceed those of British birth."

As the scrutineers' report was now ready, it
was' moved, seconded and carried: That the report and resolution
be tabled until after the report of the scrutineers. CARRIED.
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3CRUTrT3ER3^ REPORT. Mrs. Kiser reported that llrs. 7/yraan had
"been re-elected first vice-president.

- rs. Field moved that Mrs, Wyman s election be
made unanimous, oeconded and carried with applause.

ITOMINATICHS PGR 3SC0ITD VICE-PRESIDBITT . nominations for second
vice president were made and it was stated that as Krs. Wyman
lived in the south, the second vice-president would have to
live in the north. Mrs. Field on "being nominated addressed
the Convention, stating that she had only accepted the nomina-
tion for first vice-president so that there might he one of
the old Executive retained to assist the new president, but as
Mrs. V/yraan had been elected, she wished to withdraw.

Mrs. Price was nominated.

The question was asked if someone who was not
a delegate could be nominated and the Chair stated this would
be in order.

Mrs. Hepburn, I'rs. Ross and Krs. Garland were
nominated. Mrs. Garland not being in the I'orth could not
stand. Lrs. Hepburn and I'rs. Ross withdrew their names.

It was moved, seconded and carried; That Mrs.
Price go in as second-vice-president by acclamation. Carried
with applause.

PRE3E1TTATI0N TO MRS. GTTTJTT. Mrs. Kiser addressed the Convention
mentioning how much the work of Nrs. Gunn, past oresident of
the U.F.^.V.A. had been appreciated, and that three ladies had
been appointed to take a silver collection with which to buy
some small token to show our gratitude.

AFTERITOON SESSIOIT .Mrs . Scholefield moved that an afternoon
session be held to finish some of the business. Seconded and
carried.

Moved, seconded and carried: That the silver
collection be taken at the afternoon session.

The Convention adjourned at 12:05.

THURSDAY AFTERITOOH.

The Convention reconvened at 2:25.

mriGRAT I ON R]']P0RT . It was moved and seconded: That the re-
port on Immigration be taken f rom the table. Carried.

Discussion then took place oh the report.

After discussion the adoptim of the report was
carried.

Mrs. Price, then again moved the following
resolution:-

"That we urge our Canadian Government to regul-
ate the flow of migrants to Canada so that in no year would
the number from other countries exceed those of British birth'.'

The resolution was seconded.

Miss Jessie Macmillan, Director of the Alberta
Women's Bureau, spoke in support of the resolution. She also
mentioned that Mrs. Price had been a very capable representat-
ive on the work of Immigration,
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The resolution -was carried.

The following resolution was moved "by Mrs. Pri®
and seconded by I'rs. Hepburn:

"Y/hereas, the Department of Immigration entered
into an agreement with the Canadian National and the Canadian
Pacific Railway Companies permitting them to secure immigrants
from non-preferred countries, and

"Whereas, the sentiment in Canada appears to he
against the securing of large numbers of immigrants from these
countries;

"Therefore be it resolved, that we endorse the
policy of the l-inister of Immigration in restricting the inflow
of immigrants from non-preferred countries to 30^ of the 1928
year total." CARRIED,

REPORT OJ ORDER 0? BU3i:nS33 GOMIITTSS . The Committee reported in
favor of taking up resolutions on health at this time.

The following resolution was moved by Mrs.
Hepburn and seconded:

PSYGKOPATKIC HOSPITALS

(Macleod Federal G.A.)

vvhereas, the present system of treating all
degrees of mental disorder at Ponoka IJental Hospital is not
conducive to the speedy recovery of those suffering from temp-
6rary derangement or overstrain, and who do not either in their
own int:7est or in the interest of the public require compulsory
restriction of their liberty, and

Whereas, proper initial treatment of many such
cases in the right atmosphere v;ould prevent them becoming incur-
able and a consequent charge on the community;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge the
government to provide psychopathic hospitals equipped to give
effective early treatment of mental disorder.

(Similar resolution passed by Okotoks Provincial C.A.)

Mrs, Field spoke oji the resolution and after
discussion it was carried,

liEDICAL IITSPECTIQIT III SCHOOLS . (Three Hills U.P.W.A.)

Whereas, the health of a nation is its greatest
assest, and

'^"hereas, rural children of this Province have
not the great boon of free medical inspection such as is enjoy-
ed in cities;

Therefore be it resolved, that with impending
improvements in our educational system we ask the Government to
devise some means of free medical inspection for all children
attending school in the Province.

Moved by Mrs, Boles, seconded by Mrs. Russell.
The Chair asked Mrs. Field to come to the platform at this time.

Mrs. Boles spoke on the resolution.

It was moved in amendment that the resolution
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include "pre school age children" as well as school children.

Discussion took place on the amendment to the
resolution, !.!rs. Field, l^rs. M.Y/ard and llrs. Edwards taking part

i-lrs. Sdv/ards, as a guest of the Convention,
suggested that lady who offered the amendment add the word
"compulsory" to the resolution hefore the word "free" in the
second line of the last paragraph.

•^rs. Bole, who had moved the amendment agreed
to this and the amendment was carried.

The amended resolution was carried.

ORDER OP 3U3IL-E33. I^rs. Price moved, and llrs. HeTDburn seconded:
That the resolutions on Legislation be taken up now. Carried.

Personal Domicile and !Ta turalization

"whereas, our U.P.v7.A. in Annual Conventions
has asked that our women be given personal domicile, and person-
al naturalization;

Therefore, be it resolved, that we reaffirm our
stand on these questions, and

That we ask our Provincial Government to lend
their interest with the Dominion Government in changing these
inequalities and that a copy of this resolution be sent to the
Secretary of our U.F.A. Group at Ottawa."

Moved by I'rs. Wyman, seconded by L'rs. Hepburn
and carried.

Permits for Alcoholic Bevera^'es for Banquets

Calgary Local U.g.'.V.A.

"Whereas, the sale of alcoholic beverages by
permit for banquets and picnics has a very demoralizing effect
on young people attending these functions;

_ Therefore be it resolved, that we petition the
Provincial Government to withhold permits for alcoaolic bever-
ages to be used at picnics and banquets."

Moved by llrs. Hepburn, and seconded by Krs,
Dwelle. Mrs. Briggs of Calgary Local spoke on the resolution.

Mrs. Price mentioned that she had called up the
Government Control Office to get some information on this resol-
ution and had been told that alaholic beverages means beer or
wine and it is only on very rare occasions that permits for
other ahoholic drinks are given and on no occasion for picnics.

Discussion took place on the above resolution.
The delegate from TJillet stated that it was not at banquets and
picnics where this situation was bad but at dances, when young
people brought their own drink.

The resolution was sent back to the Resolutions
Committee for further inf:rmation and re-drafting if necessary.

Beer Parlors

"Whereas, sufficient time has elapsed to
demonstrate that the establishment of the beer parlors in
Mberta is proving to be a menace to the morals, happiness,
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and standard of living of the rural people of this Province, and

v/hereas, the women of this Province are bearing
the onus of helping to establish these beer parlors because they
had the franchise at the time the plebiscite was taken;

Therefore be it resolved, that we, the U.F.V/.A.
in Convention assembled take our stand against this evil and do
all we possibly can to abolish the same."

loved by Mrs, Price and seconded. Frs. Y/yman
spoke to the Convention on this resolution. CARI?IED.

HECITATlOi.
. At this time Mrs. Waight was called upon to give a

recitation and stated that she was not prepared to give one to-
day but would do so tomorrow.

Removal of Tariffs on Products Containing Iodine

Floral U.P.W.A. Local

"Whereas, the Province of Alberta is becoming
more alarmed each year at the increasing menace of goitre, and
iodine in many forms of food and drugs is considered the essen-
tial remedy for some;

3e it resolved, that we ask the Government to
make provision whereby all barriers or tariffs may be removed
on such ^^oods and remedies as contain the elements of iodine so
necessary for the removal of this disease from our Province."

Moved by Krs. Hepburn and seconded by Mrs.
Millar of Tloral Local. Krs. Millar spoke on the resolution.
After discussion Krs. Vfyman mentioned that this was a matter
for the Dominion Government and moved that an amendment be made
asking the Provincial Government to bring this matter to the
attention of the Federal Government.

The amended resolution to read as follows:-

"Whereas, the Province of Alberta is becoming
more al-^irmed each year at the increasing menace of goitre, and
iodine in many forms of food and drugs is considered the essen-
tial remedy for some;

Be it resolved, that we ask the Provincial Gov-
ernment to have this matter brought to the attention of the
Pederal Government and urge that all barriers or tariffs may be
removed on such foods and remedies as contain the elements of
iodine so necessary for the removal of this disease from our
Province .

'*

The amendment carried and the motion as amended
carried.

The Convention adjourned at 3:45.

\
FRIDAY MQRITIITG 3ES3IQL% January 18th

Rest Room Accommodation in "ublic Buildings .

Winona U.F.W.A. Local 23

"Whereas, under present day conditions of
travel, (touring, etc .), enabling women of rural districts to
get to town to do thei?^§hopping, it is necessary to have toil-
et, washroon and restroom accommodation;

Be it resolved, that we ask that in issuing
permits for public buildings (filling stations, restaurants,
stores, theatres, and other public buildings) catering towomen^s trade, be included specifications lor toilet, washroon
and restroom accommodation • and that be suitably placarded.
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lioved by Mrs. Hepburn and seconded by lirs.
UclTaughton.

Mrs. Gunn from Y/inona Local spoke to the res-
olution, roved in amendment that "issuing permits" be struck
out. Seconded,

xMiss L'acmillan moved that the resolution be re-
ferred back to rrs. 7/yraan for information to be brought back
to the Convention in the afternoon. Seconded.

l^'rs, -Vyman asked that the Resolutions Com-
mittee do this work. Seconded and carried.

REPORT OF GOMVEITER OF SOCI.^ ^VSLFARE As Mrs. Carlson, Convener
of Social welfare had had to go to the States for her health
and was unable to be present, i:rs. Hepburn read her report. it
was moved and seconded that the report be adopted.

Settling International Disputes.

In 1927 the U.F.W.A. Convention passed a resol-
ution urging Canada to accept the principle of settling all
International disputes by arbitration.

Last year the Convention endorsed the Arbitra-
tion resolution of the League of liations Society, which reads
as follows "In the opinion of this society, Canada as a member
of the League of iations should accept the principle of settl-
ing all international differences, not diplomatically adjusted
by reference to the Permanent Court of International Justice or
Arbitration". This year I present this same resolution for
your consideration.

l:oved by Trs. Kiser, seconded by Mr-;. Hepburn
and carried.

Kellogg Peace Pact .

"Whereas, Canada by the signing of the Kellogg
Peace Pact has declared in favor of outlawing war, and

Whereas, all of the great powers are greatly
increasing their navies and other var supplies, and

'^/hereas, this condition undoubtedly is a
warning that fresh wars are to ensue;

Therefore be it resolved, that we urge the Can-
adian Government to use its influence in connedtion with other
nations to see that reduction in armaments takes place at
once, and

Furthermore, that a conference of executives of
women's organizations be called at an early date to consider
practical steps to make effective so far as Canada is concerned
our disarmament desires."

Moved by J'rs. Kiser, seconded by Mrs. Price and
after some discussion, carried.

IJrs. Warr again took the chair and read some
announcements

.

FRATERITAL DELEGATE . Mrs. Edwards, of the iJational Council of
?/oraen brought fraternal greetings from that Association and was
well received.
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Hrs. Conquest, who was in charge of the Red
Cross Booth brought greet ings from the Red Cross outlinrrig
their work and mentioning that if anyone wanted her to go to
their Local to talk on the Red Cross she -rwould be glad to do so
and it would only cost them bed and breakfast.

Mrs, Rogers, representing the Y/omen's In-
stitutes brought greetings.

I'.rs. Carraichael was called upon to address the
Convention on behalf of the Alberta federation of Labor, but
was not present.

I'iss Amy Roe, assistant editor of the Country
Guide, spoke to the Convention for a few minutes.

REPORT OF COir/ENER OF 3DUCATI0II . Mrs. Hepburn, Convener of
Education, presented her report, During the reading of the
report the Hon, Perren Eaker came to the platform.

It was moved that the report be adopted.
Seconded.

Hon, Perren Baker spoke t: the Convention on
the proposed new school set.

Discussion took place on the report.

Vts, Price took the Chair during the discussion
Before the close of the discussion lirs. v/arr again took the
Chair.

ilr. Baker answered several questions from the
delegates and said if any of them wished further information
he would be glad to meet them at the close of the session.

The ?idoption of the report was carried.

J rs. Price moved that the resolutions be tabled
and taken up at a later session. Seconded and carried.

Loved, seconded and carried: That the Convention
adjourn.

APTERITQOIT SEoSIOK, January18th

The afternoon session was opened at 2:10 by
community singing.

MI S3 SHEILA HARRYAT , of the Radio Service Department, of the
Department of Extension spoke to the Convention, dealing with
the use of the radio. She was given a hearty vote of thanks
for her address.

SOCI.AL SERVICE REPORT . As Mrs. Carlson, Convener, was unable
to be present owing to illness, Mrs. Hepburn read her report.

Moved and seconded that the report be adopted.

DR. THOMPSON , Dr, Thompson was then called upon to address the
Convention on Hygiene in the Rural Home,

After Dr. Thompson's address the report on
Social Welfare was carried, without further discussion.

Health Units.

"V/hereas, the loss of lives and the cost of
preventable disease in our rural municipalities have reached
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alarming figures, particularly with reference to maternal
deaths in childbirth, and

'•Whereas, Pull Time Rural Health units have been
found -effective in other Provinces in improving these conditiors

Be it therefore fesolved, that we, the u A.m Convention assembled urge most strongly upon our rural
municipalities the necessity of establishing such units as soon
as possible throughout the -t-rovince of Alberta."

Moved by llrs. Pield and seconded.

Hon. Geo. Hoadley and Premier Browriee came to
the platform during the discussion on the resolution.

^'r. Hoadley spolce to the Convention in favor of
tne resolution. He mentioned he had cabled to ir. Greenfield
asking him to send some fully qualified women doctors to this
Province, one to specially qualified in treatment of mental
sickness to go to Ponoka to look after the women.

The resolution was carried.

Health

"Vi/hereas, it is expedient that preventable
disease and death in the rural areas of Canada be more effic-
iently controlled, and

Whereas, full time rural health units have
be'n found effective for such purposes in certain Provinces of
Canada and States of the U.S.A., and

wliereas, under the present organization of
such units the 'Rockefeller i^oundation will bear for a period
of only three years one-quarter of the cost of such Units;

Be it resolved, that the federal Government
through the Minister of liational Health at Ottawa be requested
to provide a grant to the Provinces of Canada sufficient to
cover permanently the one quarter share of the cost of such
Rural Health units."

ADDHE33 OF PHP^MIER . Premier Brownlee addressed the Convention
welcoming the Convention to Edmonton and expressing regret
that he had not been able to be present at any of the other
sessions of the Convention and dealing with public health and
education generally. He gave the delegates an invitation to
come and visit the Parliament Buildings, and said they would
be glad to have someone show them around.

ADDRESS OP FRS. 3-ENCER. Mrs. Spencer, a former vice-president
of the Association spoke to the Convention and was greeted
with applause. Mrs. Warr in introducing ilrs. Spencer mentioned
that she was the lady \-:ho wrote for the U.P.Vv'.A. page in "The
U.P.A." every issue.

At the conclusion of Ilrs. Spencer's address
some announcements were read.

PROF. CORBETT. As the time had now arrived for the social hour
Prof. Corbet t asked i^rs. 'Varr to go on v/ith same and he would
give his adlress afterwards.

Moved by !'rs. Price, seconded and carried: That
this be done.

iiirs. Parlby was introduced to the Convention
and spoke for a few minutes*
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PRSSETTTATIOF TO !:R3. GJjmi , On behalf of the Convention, I.Irs.

TnrVoy expressed their appreciation of the services and time
Krs. Gunn had given to the U.I?. 7. A. for the past ten years and
asked her to accept' a small token of remembrance in the form of
a watch.

ITrs. Gunn in replying mentioned how much she
had enjoyed the work and that she meant to keep on working,
although not in so public a way.

PRUoEITTATIOU TO MRS. 7IELD. Mrs. Sears came to the platform ard
presented ^'rs. Pield with a purse, saying how sorry the Organ-
ization \7a3 that she was leaving office and to show the apprec-
iation of the work she had done.

Mrs. Pield expressed her thanks and st-. ted she
would still continue to work for the Organization and would lode
forward to coming to the Conventions.

ADDRES3 OP U.7.A. PRESIDMTT . President H.W.Wood addressed the
Convention telling of the assistance and co-operation he had
received from the different presidents of the U.P.V/.A.

SOCIAL HOUR . A social hour was enjoyed, tea, cake and ice-
cream being served by the Board of Trade. Mr. McParland favor-
ed the Convention with two delightful solos, and Mrs. Waight
gold medalist, gave a recitation,

ADDRESij OF PR P. CORBETT . Professor Corbett, Director of the
Department of Extension, University of Alberta, addressed the
delegates dealing with v:ar snd its results and quoting from
different poets to illustrate.

Dominion Educational System.

McCafferty U.p.y/.A. Local .

"IShereas, the present system of different re-
quirements for the same grade in the different Provinces of the
Dominion makes an unnecessary expense for parents moving from
one Province to another and often causes loss of standing for
the pupils, and

Whereas, a system whereby teachers from the
different provinces of the Dominion could interchange without
further examination, would make for a greater unity for the
Dominion;

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask the De-
partments of Education in the different provinces to co-
ordinate and make this possible."

Moved by Mrs. Hepburn, seconded and carried.

Lower Pees for High School Students .

Glaysmore U.P.W.A. Local ITo . 167

"'J/hereas, the fees for the examination of
papers written by High School Students are considered to be
excessive;

Therefore be it resolved, that the Minister of
Education be requer^ted to take steps by which these fees may
be placed on a lower nominal basis."

Moved by Mrs. Hepburn, seconded and after dis-
cussion carried.
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Devonia Lake Local 91 .

"'vVhereas, under the present school law, the

teacher may "be absent for sickness for a Y.hole month or tvirenty

teaching days, and still draw a full year's pay, and

Whereas, we "belie-ve that teachers may he
tempted to abuse this privilege, and he ahsent v/hen it is not
entirely necessary, and at great loss to the pupils, and

whereas, we consider it is not fair to pay a

teacher v?ho misses one month s work, possibly through un-
necessary neglect of his or her health the same amount as is

paid to a teacher who faithfully fulfills his or her duties
regularly throughout the year;

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask the
Provincial Governinent that it be made compulsory for teachers
to teach the full two hundred (200 ) days if necessary taking
the time from optional holidays."

Moved by Mrs. Hepburn and seconded. Lost
unanimously.

Good \7ill Day

Calgary u.?.V/.A. Local .

"Whereas, at the preliminary meeting of the
World Federation of ^educational Associations in San H&ncisco,
in 1923, a resolution was passed setting aside Llay 18th as
International Goodwill Day, and

Whereas, following the suggestion of this
resolution a custom is being established, not only in English
speaking nations, but also in other countries for the observ-
ance of this day in the national schools, and

whereas, the Province of U.G. has officially
recognized this day for the purpose stated above;

Therefore we respectfully request that the
Minister of ii;ducation authorize the annual observance of
May IRth, as a v/orld Goodwill Day in the public and high
schools of the Province of Alberta."

lioved by Mrs. Hepburn and seconded. Carried
by a small vote.

Permits for Alcoholic Eevera^^es for Banquets

Calgary Local U.P.W.A.

"whereas, the sale of alcoholic bevercges by
permit for banquets and picnics has a very demoralizing effect
on young people attending these functions;

Therefore be it resolved, that Y;e petition
the Provincial Government to withhold permits for alcoholic
beverages to be used at picnics and banquets."

This resolution was again brought forward
and Mrs. Briggs, Calgary Local and IJrs. Price spoke to it.
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Mrs, Briggs read from the liquor Act. Mrs. Price mentioned
she was in favor of the resolution. Another delegate read
from the Board of Liquor Control Report. The resolution was
carried unanimously.

VOTE cy TH.AJIKS . The following vote of appreciation was moved^
by I.:r3. Hepburn, seconded and carried with applause.

We, the United Parm Women of Alberta, in
Convention asuemlled desire to express our thanks and appreci-
ation to the Edmonton Board of Trade for their untiring efforts
In making our Convention a success, and particularly to the
Secretary, r.r. John Elue; also to the business houses of
Edmonton for their assistance in making the social hour a
success; to the Red Cross who made possible the I'ursery; to
the university for the radio service; to the Press for the
splendid account of the Convention; to Kr. Brown for his kind-
ly services; to the Church authorities, and to all those who
have in any way contributed to the success of our Convention.

ITie Convention closed at 6:15 with the singing
of "God Save the i<ing".

Secretary.

2{r

5
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TliE mTIT?:D FARII ^QTvTEIT OF ALBERT ,

Minutes of U.F.¥.A. Board meeting held at Parliament
Buildings, Edmonton, January 19th, 1929,

All menlDers of the Board were present with the excepti

u

Yjts, Carlson, Mrs. Lev/is and Mrs, Forbes nev/ly appointed"
jDirectors for Athabasca and Peace River Constituency, res-

pectively,

Minutes of previous meeting were read and adopted.

The question of the small space allotted to the Alberta
exhibit at Toronto Fair left over from the previous meeting, was
"^^irti-ier discussed.

Moved by Mrs. Wyman, seconded by Mrs. McN^ughton: That we
suggest to the Government that we would like to see a better
exhibit from Alberta at the Toronto Fair, and in --^ more
conspicious pl'-^ce at the Buildings. CARRIED.

BOARD PrlQTO. It ws announced that the Board photo would be
taken at 12,30,

The Board adjourned for a short time to meet the U.F.A,
Bonrd for discussion on organization v/ork,

30rVZir:RS for 1929. Health-Mrs. Banner.
Young People* s ¥ork - Mrs. Hepburn,
Social Service - Mrs. Bentley",
Imjnigration t Mrs, Price,
Education - Mrs, Winnifred Ross,
Legislation - Mrs, V/yman.
Go-operative Marketing - Mrs. Scholefield.
Peace & Arbitration - Mrs. McNaughton,

On the motion of Mrs, Price a hearty vote of appreciation
3 extended unanimously to Mrs. Kis?r, retiring Director for

the valuabl-
: rendered the Association while a raembe-^ of

the Board,

Moved by Mrs. Price, seconded by Mrs. v/'yman : That the
meeting be adjourned in order to get to the Studio in time to
have the Bo- rd photo taken. CAPJ?I^:D,

AFTEmiOOlI 3']SSIGIT,

-OlvTTHLY mi.J3Tim. It was agreed th^t the same procedure as
last year with regard to arrangement of Bulletins be followed,
viz:- February - Organization; March - Co-operative Marketing;
April - Canadian Council of Agriculture; May - Young People's
V/ork; June - Legislation; July - Social Service; August -

Ip-jnigration; September - Health; October - Education;
November - Peace & Arbitration; December - Convention Call.

I>[T^RITATIGTIAL RURAL COTTftrsitOE . Moved by Mrs. Buckley and
seconded: That should it be decided to send a representative to
the International Rural Conference at London, that such
representative be chosen from the present members of the
Executiv or Board. CARRIED,

Letter from. Mrs. Parlby addressed to Mrs. Gunn, read. In
the letter Mrs. Parlby stated Lady Aberdeen, v;hom she had
visited in Scotland, had advised her an invitation had been sent
to the U,F,¥,A, to have a representative at the International
Rural Conf e^-'rv-><= -vj -^^^ to held in London this year.

After discussion, moved by Mrs. Price, seconded by Mrs,
Scholefield: That the Secretary be asked to get further in-
formation in the matter from Mrs. Parlby. CARRIED,

•""lECTRI C ?0'-'^''IR , Re resolution from previous Board meeting re
furnishing Board v/ith information contained in reports, "it was
announced reports and further information on the matter would b
i^ublished in "The U.F.A."
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An informal discussion on Orgdni?;ati on v/ork
tool: place, A suggestion was made that Directors dpiphasize the
i'^ 'ortance of secret 'rios of Locals sending in to Central

' ly the dues they collsct. Mrs. Wyman made the following
^._^jstion: That in order to comhat the general feeling through-
out the Province that the Executive through Central were not in
as close touch with the Locals as they should, and not under-
standing that the Executive did not visit the Locals and
address meetings, except on invitation, that some member of the
Executive, throughout the year, visit each Constituency.

After discussion it was agreed that the Executive visit each
Constituency during the ye: c, and suggested that the Directors
co:^-municat e with Miss Bateman and notify her which meeting in
their Constituency would he the hest and most representative one
to attend, giving place and date thereof, so that the Executive
could arrange for one raemher of the Executive to be present.

In the course of the discussion it was pointed out that
according to tha ruling of the Board the per diem allov/ance for
Directors is $7,00, other expenses allov/ed being, trans ortation,
meals and berths on train, and an allowance for mileage not to
exceed 15^, Trie Board v/ere also informed that they had the
privilege of appointing sub-directors, in their Constituencies,
the per diem for U.F.W.A, sub-directors being |3,00, with
allowance for travelling expenses, such expense to be O.KM by
the Director, and taken out of the Constituency'- allotment,

Ci.FF-^F.Ey^ES C? 7Qmi. It w s agreed that Conferences, simil' r
to those held iri some Constituencies last year, b' again
arranged for this yepr,

PUITDS FRQi: SALE GE COOK BO0Kb. . Recommendation from outgoing
Executive that the fur-'? from ::.le of cook book be oiaced in a
Trust Fund and used to purchase a Bond or other security bearing
interest, was Considered,

It was agreed tha.t action be postponed until mid summer
Board meeting, when it was expected all books would be sold and
definite information available as to amount netted.

The mevting adjourned to meet •gain with the TJ.F.A, Board
for further discussion on Organization work.
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THE UITITED FARIf 170mT OP ALBERTA.

Minutes of Board meeting held at the Parliament
Buildings, Edmonton, January 14th, 1929.

rrs. Christie, v;ho had visited the Toronto Pair, remarked
on the very small exhibit from Alherta. After discussion, moved
by Mrs. McNaughton, seconded by Hrs . PricetThat the mritter be
placed on the Agenda for discussion at the board meeting follow-
ing the Convention. GAR'^IED,

EI:ECTRIC PO\^'ER . lirs. Wyman reported briefly on the investiga-
tion into the power question, mentioning the reports made to the

U.P.A. Board by the Committee appointed at the July Board meet-
ing. iLoved by I.lrs. Hepburn, seconded by Trs, Baker: That
the matter of furnishing the U.P.7/.A. Board with information
contained in the reports be taken up by the incoming Board.

CARRIED.

MBMBE^'SHIP C0I:TE3T . L'rs. Gunn reported that the Executive
suggested a dinner might be arranged if agreeable to the Board
on Monday evening, at which result of contest would be announced
and prizes awarded. it was ag eed that dinner accordingly
be arranged.

COOK BOCK . The Secretary reported on receipts and expenditures
and profit netted in connection with the cook book. Moved by
Mrs. Bentley, seconded by i:rs. liclTaughton : That the report be

adopted. CARRIED.

C GITVEITT I Oi'T C OI.l'T I TTEB

S

. The Convention Coramittees suggested by
the Executive and presented for submission to the Board, were
rat if ied.

JLlrs. Bentley asked if the Reception Committee would be

expected to act at the Monday evening entertainment. It seemed
the consensus of opinion that the Board should consider them-
selves a representative committee to meet and introduce the
delegates and visitors.

1£EETIKG OP TRAIITS . llrs. Buckley brought up the question of

meeting the delegates and visitors on arrival of trains and
directing them to Hotels. It was agreed that this matter be
brought up for consideration prior to the next Convention.

it was reported that irs. Carlson, who owing to ill
health, was spending the winter in California, when sending her
reports for the Convention, had expressed her regrets at being
unable to attend, and hoped for a successful Con- ention. Moved
by Mrs. Price, seconded by Trs. Hepburn: That the seci'^-tary

write expressing regret of the Board that she was unable to be

present and hoping she will speedily return to Alberta. CARRIED.
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THE U1TIT]]D WOIIEH OP ALBERTA .

Llinutes of Executive meeting held at the Corona Hotel,
Edmonton, January 13th, 1929.

i
Mrs. Gunn, I'.rs. Field and the Secretary present. I.'rs.

V/yman vi-.s absent ov/ing to being in attendance at a meeting of
the Board of the Egg and Poultry Pool.

The report of the Executive was read and discussed.

C OITVEIIT

I

PIT C Ql'III I TTl^E

.

The various committees for the Conven-
tion were discussed and sugf-Testions made for submission to
the Board:-

-)

Credential : Mrs. Baker, Jvirs. Buckley, Mrs. McNaUghton.

Order of Business: Mrs. Warr, Mrs. Banner, Ilrs. Piclcel.

Resolut ions: Mrs. Price, I'rs. Hepburn, Mrs.Scholef ield.

Recepti on : Mrs. Kiser, I'rs. Bentley, l:rs. Christie, Mrs.
Ethridge

.

C0RRESP01TDE!"CB. Letter read from !"rs Parlby addressed to
Mrs. Gunn. IJrs. Pgrlby stated she had a letter from Lady
Aberdeen, with whom she had stayed in Scotland, advising she
had asked the President of the C.L.C. of V/. to send an invit-
ation to the U.F.W.A. to have a representative at the Inter-
national Rural Conference which is to be held in London next
year.

Agreed that the matter be left to the Incoming Board.

Letter read from Secretary of the U.P.Y/.M. extending
invitation to have a fraternal delegate present at their Con-
vention at Brandon, January 8th to 10th. The Secretary was
asked to reply and express our regret at being unable to have
a repre^entnt ive present and to state that we were pleased to
see by the press reports that they had a very successful
Convention.

Letter read from L'rs. Carlson, stating she would be unabife
to return from California for the Convention, and advising
that she would send her Director's and Convener's reports to
be read at the Convention.

MEMBERoh^IP C OITTBST . Discussion took place with regard to
prizes for winners of Membership Contest, and it was suggested
that a dinner be arranged for the Directors Monday evening,
at which prizes would be awarded,

\7EDITESDAY, JAITUARY 16 th, 1929

An informal meeting of the Executive was held at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, January 16th, all members being present.

The Executive agreed that some representation in regard to the
disposition and use of money made on sale of cook books should
be be made to the Incoming Executive. After disassion the foll-
owing motion was adopted: That this Executive recommend that the
net surplus from cook book fund be placed in a Trust Fund; and
tht^t this be used to purchase a Bond or other security bearing
interest, which can be placed at the disposal of the L.E.W.A.
Executive for any use they may direct.
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THE U1IIT5D FARI-r WQIIBW 07 AL3E"?,TA .

I'inutes of the Executive meeting held at
Central Office, rovemlDer 22nd and <!3rd, 1928.

I'inutes of previous meeting v;ere read and
adopt ed,

I'rs. Gunn reported Trs . 7ield was making sat-
isfactory progress towards recovery and would "be able to leave
the Hospital tovards the end of the week for the Corona Hotel
where she Avould remain for about a week before leaving for the
Coast to recuperate.

It wao decided that a pi ft of flowers should
be sent Trs. ?ield from the U.F.W.A. Executive.

ALBERT \ SCHOOL W:^ -K . I'rs. V/yman brought forward the question
of Alberta School V/eek which is being organized by the Alberta
Teachers' Alliance, mentioning that in the States, Educational
V/eek had been organized for ITovember 5-11 and suggesting that
if Alberta School \7eek is made an annual affair both mignt be
celebr ted the same week.

After discussion it was felt that if of suffic-
ient ira-nortance to warrant Alberta School V/eek being made an
annual affair, that a suggestion be made the Alberta Teachers'
Alliance that an Educational Week be instituted in Alberta,
to be held simultaneously with Educational \7eek in the United
States which Is held annually.

S0GI.4L HYGIEJTE GOUITGIL. ITrs. V/yman reported having attended
an Executive meeting of the Social Hygiene Council at Dr.
Singleton's office on Hovember 18th, one of the matters taken
up being a request that Br. Thompson get some time on the
U.?.A. and U.F.V/.A. Program and l iss Sibbald, secretary of the
Council, was asked to forward the request to iliss Bateman
to be brought before the Executive.

IIEMHERoHIP D.-:l^\/E. Ifecussion took nlace re membership drive. On
account of the very great activity in Locals at the present
time and realizing that December 1st is almont here,' the Exec-
utive thought it advisable to keep the contest o-oen for an
additional month, December Slst, provided all the Directors
were agreeable and no indication to the contrary had been
received at Central Office.

If any one protest is received from any Direct-
or, the contest will close at December 1st, as intimated in tk
initial letter.

COOK BOOKS. Kiss Bateman reported that to date sales of Cook
Book had been satisfactory and that some letters had been re-
ceived from Locals expressing appreciation of the Bool.

CKUA. RiiDI O. Urs. Gunn reported that ::iss liarryat. Univer-
sity Radio Service, had interviewed her with regard to the
U.F.W.A. Locals throughout the Province utilizing the radio
for their meetings, stating that lectures on poultry and al-
most any subject oould be delivered on iiondays and Thursdays.
It was agreed that Hiss Marryat be asked to send sufficient
programs of radio lectures each month to Central to go out
with the Bulletins. Locals to be advised if they desirg any
special program to notify Hiss Marryat direct. it was also
decided that Hiss Harryat^be asked to give a brief address to
the Convention and that she be asked to send an outline of
service available to Hr. W.K.Smith, to be printed in the paDen
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DIREGT0R3' REP0P.T3 . The Secret.^ry was instructed to write
the Dirpctors asking that hrief reports of the year's work
be forwarded to Central, the reports to he printed in the
Con-vention Program.

COITVSI:eRS' reports, it was agreed that a letter be sent Con-
veners requesting that Conveners send in reports as early as
possible, in order that they may be placed in the printer's
hands and a supply of galley proofs available at the time of
the Convention

oPI^CIAL >:UIII3ER3 GIT PRC_GRA]J_^ The Secretary was asked t: write
I-rs. Bentley and I rs. Christie advising they had been appoint-
ed a -Committee to look after musical items, outside of commun-
ity singin^', and that a copy of the progr'-.m showing what time
had been allotted for special numbers be sent them.

COITVE!-TIOr ARRA1TGEI.IENTS . Preliminary details in connection
with the Convention were worked out and tentative program
drr.wn p. It was agreed that Irs. H.E.Spencer, I'is s Jessie
llacmillan, ,= nd I.Tr. E.A.Corbett be invited to sineak briefly to
the Convention, and that Hon. O.L. UcPherson be asked to bring
greetings.

It was reported that Irs, Guild had not vet
replied to invitation to address the Convention. .

Adjournment



I
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THE UITITED VARM WOIiSy Oiv ALBERTA,

rinutes of ".P.W.A, Executive meeting held in Calgary,
august 2nd, and 3rd, 1928,

REPORT OP IIEETIIIG^ . A report was given by l.'rs. Wyman and I.lrs.

x''ield of the various meetings and conventions they had attended
It was felt that the discussion arising from this report, the
observations made and the added knov/ledge of the conditions
prevailing in the various local communities were of much value
to the Executive. .

CRG.'UT I Z..\T I OIv V/CR}-: . This was followed by a general discission of
organization work. It was agreed that the U.P.V/.A. conferences
which had been held so far h^d been very succeBSful and were
proving to be v/hat the Executive had hoped - an incentive to
greater interest in the Locals, increased membership, and a
bringing to light oi latent talent and leadership.

Commencing with September a list of increased members
in each directorate will be published in "The U.P.A." if
possible

•

APP0II:TIIP]IIT OE ir^Li. Gimu Premier Brownlee asked the U.E.W.A.
to appoint a member on the Government Advisory Committee on
Urban and Rural 73eautif i cat ion . The Executive appointed Mrs,
Gunn

.

COOK BOOK . This has proved to be much more of a task thanvas
at first anticipated, do generous has been the response for
recipes, that the book itself will have to Isrger than at
first planned. So many drplicates and so many recipes with
slight changes hpve been sent in that it has been a tremendous
Job to cull them out and yet try to have each Local or member
sending in several recipes, represented by at least one. These
duplicate recipes are being carefully filed and will be turned
over to Liss Turner, Assistant J'.ditor, "The L,E.A," for her
recipe column.

INc3UR.\i:CE, This was a further report having to do with the
husbh'.nd being able in case inharmonious relations with his wife
should arise, of changing his life insurance from his wife to
another one of his preferred beneficiaries. in view of the fad
that the insurance v^as on the life of the husband and he could
drop the same entirely if he v/ished; and further that it might
work a hardship, where the inharmonious relationship wan caus-
ed by the misbehaviour of the wife, if the husband did not have
the liberty of changing his insurance to one or more of his pre
ferred beneficiaries, the Executive were of the opinion that
a change in this legislation Vifould not be advisable, It v/as
thought best however, to continue the investigation.

PAGEAITT , A report on the pageant was given. Efforts had been
made but not a great deal of progress could be reported owing
to the fact that almost every one connected v;ith the same were
away on their holidays,

EDITOR'S ITOTE IL^ C .;\I-TAI3IAIT ITAGAZIIJE. This had to do with a state-
ment contained in an appendix to an article written by LLrs.
Parlby in the July number of the Canadian ITagazine which stated
that the -tion. Mary EllenSmith of B.C. was the first woman Cab-
inet Minister in Canada, The Executive were of the opinion that
this honor fell to I.'rs . Parity. And if the statement was found
to be incorrect, a correction would be sent to the editor of
the Canadian I'agazine.

Adjournment

.
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THE UlTITED PARM V/QIIEN OF ALBERTA .

i:inutes of U.?.V/,A. Board meeting held at Central Office,
Saturday, July 7th, 1928.

All Tneml.-)ers ;f the Board v;ere present, with the except-
ion of i rs. Ethridge and l.'rs. Galway.

The Executive reported to the Board that it had been
thought wise in order to bring all the v/ork under one head to
appoint Liias Jateman as Secretary of the U.E.W.A. Moved by Mrs.
Carlson, seconded by Lr. Scholefield: It is the unaninous expres
sion of trie Board that we are very much pleased that I'iss Bate^
man ^s our U.P.W.A. Secretary. Carried.

It was agreed that the reading of the minutes of the
previous meeting be dispensed with and headings only read.

ELECTRIFICATION OF RURAL HOI^S . Mrs. ^n^raan on behalf of the
Executive reported very fully on investigation being made into
the question of elec ric power for rural homes. This study had
been undertaken at the soli cifet ion of rremier Brownlee, and the
U.F.V/.A. Executive were working conjointly with the Calgr ry
Power Company and the ocientific and industri-al Research Coun-
cil of Alberta, University of Alberta, in an endeavor to obtain
a record f the costs of maintaining the various electrical
equipments in an aver ge rural home. Two homes have already
been chosen in the southern part of the Province, one at Alder-
syde and the other at Brant. One is still to be chosen in the
vicinity of Olds or Jidsbury as a dairy farm with the electric
milking apparatus installed and another home in the vicinity of
Edmonton. The equipment installed will include electric
lighting, wrshing machine, frigidaire, electric range, vacuum
cleaner, toaster, electric iron, pump and grinder.

iroved by Krs. Carlson, seconded by Urs. Price; That we
ask the Executive of the .F.W.A. to carry on research in power
development; and accord them a very hearty vote of thanks for
the work done in this connection. Carried.

ALBERTA \YOI.0j]lTt3 BUREAU . Krs . Gunn reported on the enactment of
Alberta v.-omen.Ts Bureau and the steps which led to the setting
up of the Act. It was pointed :;ut that this Act extended the
same sort of service as has been extended under the 7/om.en s Home
Bureau Service, with the exception that it is extended to all
women of the community, and not to any particular organization.

Moved by Ilrs . Price, seconded by I la Carlson: That we
nove a vote of thanks and hearty appreciation t-:- the Executive
for the work they have done in this matter. Carried.

BULLETINS. Mrs. Price brought up the question of monthly Bull-
5tins and material from Alberta Women's Bureau, stating that in
visiting a number of Lo cals many had complained of not receiv-
ing them. After discussion it was agreed that the I^xecutive
prepare a resume of the discussion to be sent to the Locals
md published in "The U.F.A.".

yOMElI'S EXHIBIT AT TORQITTO FAIR . Mrs . Gunn reported that at
the time of the W.I. Convention held in Calgary, i-r. Hoadley
L-alled a meeting of the advisory Committee in order to discuss
sending exhibits to the Toronto Fair to be held in August and
:hat ITiss I'acmillan had been written to for instructions as to
:iow to go about collecting material for exhibits.

/0ITF]i]R£ITCE3 . The convening of Conferences for the purposes of
liscussing probleris relating to the U.F.V/.A. was discussed, in
:he course of which -^^irectors reported on action they had taken
md progress made in this connection.

l.Trs. V/yman having attended Conference arranged by Lrs.
:ithridge at Barrhead June 20th, reported a very successful
Conference there.
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ISKBERSiilP D :IVE. L'rs. Gunn introduced the question of IlemlDer-
ship drive and asked for suggestion regarding prizes. After dis
|cussion It v;as agreed that the choice of prizes "be left to the
winners. 7he most popular choice of the Directors "being Life -
l^emoership in the Organization.

|CO-K BOOK. The progress made with regard to the U.P.W.A. Cook
Book was reported, -^ater the Executive decided that the cut off
date for sending in recipes would he July 31st.

BEER PA^-LORo. The Executive recommended to the hoard that a stand
be taken against the evil of Beer Parlors. Tt vms moved and
seconded that the drafting of a resolution from the Board be
left to the Executive.

The Board expressed appreciation of the stand of the
Executive in regard to Beer Parlors.

At the clo.ie of the joint session the following resolution
was moved by . rs. Buckley , seconded by Irs . Pield: V/hereas,
sufficient time has elapsed to demonstr te that the establishment
of the beer parlors in Alberta is proving to be a menace to the
Borals, happiness and standard of living of the rural people
of this Province, and

'whereas, the women of this Province are bearing the onus
5f helping to establish these beer parlori; because they had the
franchise at the time the plebiscite was taken;

Therefore be it resolved, that we the Board of the U.F.V/A.
.V. take our stand against this evil and do all we possibl-/ can to
abolish the same. Carried.

DI3TILU:HY LICEPSE. Letter read from Secretary, Alberta Prohibi-
tion Association asking the U.E.W.A. to go on record opposing
request of I'edicine :iat for Distillery License. Agreed that the
drafting Oi a suitable resolution be left to the Executive. The
following resolution was later adopted on the motion of Irs.
Baker, seconded by I'rs. Price.

"V/hereas, we have been asked to go on record as being
opposed to the request cf i:edicine Hat for a distillery lic-
ense, and City

^^^•hereas, we have been advised by the Attorney General
that Fedicine Hat has not as yet applied to the Province for
said license;

Therefore be it resolved, that in view of such license
being applied for, we leave it in the hands of our Executive to
draft such resolution as in their judgment seems fit." Carried.

CCA. R
•

"SOLUT I ONS . Resolution from the v7oraen*s Section CCA.
re Assisted Passage Schemes, and Training of Juveniles for
ij'arra Life, read.

It was agreed that they be turned over to Prs. Price,
Convener of Immigration, to be dealt with in her Annual Report,

LETTER OP SYIIPATHY TO I1R3. P.W. SMITH . Moved by Mrs. Price,
'

seconded by l'rs. Hepburn: That a letter be sent to Llrs . Smith
Expressing the sympathy of the Board in her recent sad bereave-
nent. Carried.

Adjournment

•

Secretary,
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THE UIIITED FAm.\ ^]Omil OF ALBERTA.

A meeting of the Jixecutive of the U.F.W. v. was held at
Central Office, on July 2nd, 1928, commencing at 10 a.ii.

All members were present.

ELECTRIC PCVi^liH. Mrs. Gunn read correspondence which she re-
ceived from Ir. Anderson of the Calgary lower Company with re-
gard to the extension of electric power to rural homes.

After a full discussion on the whole question, it was
agreed that the U.iW/.A. Executive should report to the L.F.A.
Board on the distribution of electricity to ruralareas.

It was also agfeed that Ir. Anderson be ssked to reet
the Executive at 10:30 on Tuesday, July 3rd.

ALBERTA V/OmT'S BUR1:aU . It was decided that the Executive re-
port to the U.F.A. Board on the Alberta women's Bureau.

PAGEAITT. The Executive having gone into the question and
secured information with regard to putting on a Pageant depict-
ing the history of the U.F.A. at the next Annual Convention,
it was agreed that they report to the I'.P.A. Board.

TUESDAY. July 5rd .

ELECTRIC POVffiR. Mr. Anderson of the Calgary Power Co. was
present at the morning session and gave information regarding
tne transmission of electricity to rural areas, it was agreed
that a start be made in carrying on experimental tests at two
farm homes - one at Brant and one at Aldersyde; at a later
c'ate a home in the Central part of the Province to be selected
where dairying is carried on and late: o- e in the vicinity of
Edmonton, ilo charge will be made tHi experiment except for
the power, which will be paid by the farmer at whose home
the test is made. The regular rate for power will be charged,
so that actual costs may be arrived at.

APTaRI^OOIT SESSION .

The minutes of the Executive meeting held in Edmonton
Junior Conference week were read and approved.

Business arising out of minutes ;

ALBERTA WOMEIT'S EXHIBIT . The question of the Alberta Women's
Exhibit at the Toronto Pair in August was further discssed and
the secretary instructed to write Miss Macmillan for informaticn
regarding progress of compilation of exhibits, and also to
enquire as to just what was expected of the U.P.W.A. in the way
of supplying information or suggestions for the gathering of
such exhibits.

REPORTS TO U.P.A. 30 ^'-'D . Discussion took place with regard to
the reports to the u.P.A. Board from the Executive, and agreed
that Mrs. V/yman present report on Electrification of Rural
Homes, Mrs. Gunn report on Alberta Women's Home Bureau Act, and
Mrs. Pield report on putting on of a pageant depicting the
history of the U.P.A. at the next Annual Convention,

BEER PARLORS . The question of beer parlors was discussed and
the drawing up of a resolution was postponed, same to be drawn
up later and brought before the U.P.W.A. Board.

WAPJIER'S GIRLS CLUB . Mrs. Gunn reported having received a
letter from the V/arner Girls Club asking her to write a fore-
word for Cook Book which they were compiling, and also to send
a recipe, ^rs. Gunn st ted she was complying with the request.
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3U3SIDIARY KURol^o . Letter read from Miss Elizabeth Clarlc, 3ec'y.
Alberta Association of Registered Nurses inquiring whether anythiig
mas being done b}^ our Organization regarding the training or
placing of subsidiary nurses in this Province.

I After discussion the Secretary was directed to write Hiss
eiark advising the Executive had not heard anything about the
platter of training or placing of subsidiary nurses, and did not
|know of anything being done; also to ask if she had any inforrnatio
pr suggestions in connection therewith which the Executive
should have,

I
PbYCHCPATKIC HOSPITALS . Mrs. Field reported having received a

j letter from Gkotoks requesting that the question of having a
1

Psychopathic Hospital in Alberta be urged; also the receiving of
I a letter from llr , Gienwright of the Commercial Life Insurance
Company re the U.P.,.A. taking up the question of insurance
beneficiaries.

ALBERTA 3URI']AU ACT. Mrs. V/yman stated she had received a letter
from Miss MacPherson, secretary of the U.E.V/.O. asking for in-
formation regarding the Alberta V/omen's Bureau Act.

-djournment

,

TUESDAY. July IQth .

MONTHLY BULLETIITS. There was discussion on preparation of letter
to be sent to Locals and also published in "The U.E.A." o s re-
quested by the Board, re monthly bulletins.

EXHIBIT TCROIITO FMR , Letter read from Liss Lacraillan's secretary
Alberta '.^omen's Bureau, in reply to our letter for information re
exhibits at T ronto l-'air, advising Miss Macmillan was absent for
three weeks.

HAIIDICRAET3 GUILD . Letter read from Miss Montgomery, secretary,
Canadian Handicrafts Guild, Alberta Branch, st.-. ting they would
have a booth at the Edmonton Exhibition and inquiring if names
were known of any persons who would send entries.

Decided that 1. r. Smith be asked to publisn excerpt from
the letter in "The U.E.A." and that a suitable reply be sent
Miss Montgomery.

RE::?.UEST FOR CLOTHING . Letter from Irs. Speechly, Canadian Red
Cross Society, V/innipeg, advising the Red Cross would supply the
tneeds of Mrs. Asham, Reedy Creek, Lanitoba, who had written for
clothing, 3.nd which letter was referred to the .Canadian Red Cr-ss
p.t Winnipeg,

Agreed no further action necessary.

LIFE INSURANCE BEI-IEFICIARIEo . Discussion took place on Life In-
surance Beneficiaries, as to whether everything was being done to
protect the wife's interest in Life Inaarance Policy re the clause
stating that the insured had the privilege of moving the benefits
iround among the preferred class.

Furtiier investigation is to take place along this line,

a Adjournment.





THE U1IIT5D P::'.T?]: WQlSr 0? /vL'BB'RTA .

Minutes of the U.P.W.A. Executive n^eeting held at
Edmonton during Junior Conference week, June 1928.

Correspondence received by I'rs. Gunn from W.P. Langtry
of Momewood, I'anitoha re free use of land v.'as read and discussed.
It.- Langtry suggested that petition signed hy men and v/omen of
the United Parr.ers of "both Eastern and Western Canada and by
the members of the grain and other pools throughout the Dominion
be sent to the federal Government demanding that the Cxovernment
grant a like amount of m.oney to the individual v;ho settles on a
farr^, as the English Government is now doing under the 3000
family scheme.

It vms agreed that the matter be referred to the U.?,A.
Board of Directors,

COOK BOOK . Details in connection v.'ith the Cook Book v,'ere discuss-
ed. It was decided to asi Junior LocaHs to contribute recipes;
also that : rs. Gunn make an announcement to the delegates regard-
ing the Book before adjournment of the Junior Conference. The
Secretary v;as instructed to Avrite Ilrs. Egbert, Mrs. Brownlee, the
wives of the Cabinet iiembers, Kiss Jessie i'ontgomery , llias Jessie
Macm.illan, Liss Patrick and j:.:iss Mclntyre of the Home Economics
Department, University of ^vlcerta, asking them to contriVute
recipes. I'rs. Parlby and iirs . Sears, past Presidents of the
Association, having already been v;ritten to.

ALBERT^-. WOIIEN'S EXHIBIT AT TORONTO PAIR. Mrs. Gunn reported
attendance st a meeting v/hich v/as called by the lion. Geo. iloadley
of the Advisory Board, Alberta './omen's Bureau, held at Calgary
d' ring the ./.I. Convention, during which discussion took place •

re Alberta Women's exhibit at -i-'oronto Exhibition in August. L'rs.
Gunn also reported that l.iss Macmillan, who is to assemble
exhibits made request for suggestions for the gathering of mat-
erial for exhibits. it was suggested that health Portfolio
should be sent to exhibit the work being done; ylgricilture -

Poultry, Eggs and Dairy Products, lantry - all kinds of canning,
firewood honey; Immigration - folio welcoming nev>/ immigrants.
This matter will be further discussed at the Board meeting.

AIHTUAL C Oil -.'EPT IOK . The putting on of a Pageant depcting the
U.P.A. as one of the possible features apart from the busine.^s
session at the next Annual Convention was considered, and it was
decided that the matter be looked into further witii a view to
reporting to the next Bo-ird meeting.

FOmiR DEVEXOPI^SIJT . Mrs. Gunn reported that Premier Brownlee had
expressed a wish to meet w^ th the Executive for a discussion of
Provincial owned power development, and extension of power to
rural points, iirs. Gunn agreed to get in touch with Mr. Brownlee
and arrange for meeting- v;ith him. (This m.eeting \ as arranged and
held with Brownlee cn ITonday, June 11th at which time a subseq-
uent meeting was planned for the following day, Tuesday, Mr.

"

Anderson representing the Calgary Power Co. and Mr. Cameron of
the Alberta Research Bureau were present at the meeting on
Tuesday). Further discussion on the matter will take place at
the next Board meeting.

DELIMIUEIIT B0Y3 AMD GIRLS . The question of schools for delinquent
boys and girls was discussed and it w^as felt that the school for
boys at Portage La Prairie should be more closely inspected, and
the matter of a school for girls should be gone into further.
Purther discussion was deferred to the next meeting of the Exec.

l&I. CCMVMTTION. Mrs. Wyman reported having extended fraternal
greetings from the U.P.V/.A. to the Women's Institute Convention
held at Calgary, May 29th to June 1st, 1928.

Adjournment

•
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jjaIi^UT£'5 OH- VHE EXECUTIVE loEETIXJU ilELU AT CEilxRAL Ui^TIUE.
March 30-31, 1928.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

AIoBRTA WOLIEII'S BUREAU . Discussion of the Alberta women's
13ureau Act followed the reading of the -dill which came to the
hand of the Executive for the first time, it was agreed that
t-^.e full report of the meetings with the Premier in regard to
this matter he given hy Mrs. Gunn at the July ±ioard m.eeting.

JULY J30APD ;.3STIiiG . It was decided that the next meeting of
the Executive he held July 3rd, the U.E.W.A. uoard will m.eet
with the U.F.A. and J^'ederal members July r''^th, and the -Board
meeting will he held July 7th.

JUjgOR COi:¥Ki:^L^. The Secretary reported that the Junior Con-
ference will he held June ^th to 13th, and it wa.s decided that
the Executive attend.

CO-Oi^ERATIvE IfiidTlTUTE . Discussion of the Co-operative instit-
ute took place and i^r . Scholefield was asked for information.
He reported that arrangements are under way for the holding of
this at one of the schools of agricultiure . JXirther information
will he sent out when arrangements are comxpleted.

U.-^'.w.A . oQUi^~i30 ui;_ Discussion in regard to the compilation of
a U.S'.W.A. Cook-Book took place, and the matter was tabled for
further consideration. At a later session the matter was
a^-ain taken up and plans were made for the carrying out of the
project,

ERATLTl'Al DELEGATE . I^rs. Gunn reported that she had received
an invitation for the U.E.W.A. to send a fraternal delegate to
the "Convention of the V/omen's Institutes. It v/as decided that
Mrs. Wymxan should represent the U.E.V/.A. at this Convention.

CAIIAT)IAIT SOCIAL HYGIEIIE COUI'TCIL. Mrs. \7ym.an reported that she
had attended Executive v.ieetin :s of the Cr.nadian Council of
Social Hygiene, Soutlern Alberta Division. Eollowing discuss-
ion of this, Mrs. V/yman was asked to write the Minister of
Health in regard to mblicpti-n on health and other informa-
tion to be sent to the Secretary of the Social Hygiene Council.

¥m, l-R^m FARLP.Y A letter from Hon. Mrs. Paflby in answer to
the note of regret in rega- d to i^ublishing Mr. Readers' address
under her name in the pamphlet of reports and addresses, and
the om.ission of her talk, was read. The Executive decided to
ask Mrs. Parlby for a message to the U.E.V/.A. to be printed in
"The U.E.A.'* eomietimxe during the summ-er

.

REPORTS OP C .C . 0 V A

.

The report of the Secretary of the
Canadic.n Council of Agriculture v/as reed and discussed.

QRGAI-TI ZATl PIT 'iiQBK . Disc^^ssion of inaug-orating U.P.V/.A. district
UcnventionG to be held in each Provincial riding took nlace
and it Y/as agreed that the Executive recomm.end to the Board that
each Director arrange these Conventions this summer for the
purpose of organizing U.P.V/.A. Provincial Associations, with the
viev/ of increasing interest in the U.P.V/.A. Organization. It
was also decided that membership drives be held through these
Asr;oci& tions, a prize to be given to the Director with the
largest increase in membershdp. Women's Commiittees to be in-
cluded .

CORRECTION SLIPS . It was decided th^t correction slips for the
pamphlet of reports and addresses be sent out to all secretaries





too

Monday and Tuesday ware spent in going over the files -of the

locals and the Directors current correspondence; and discussion

of office management.

It was agreed hy the executive after consultation with

Mss ^ateman, Mr. Scholefield and President iVood that the in-

terests of the organization would be best served by bringing

the office management dif the U.J^'.W.A. into closer contact with

that of the u.j?'.A. Accordingly it was arranged that Lliss

Bateraan u'.J.A. Secretary, would also become the u.i?'..?.A.

Secretary.
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Edmonton, j-ebruary 23,1928.

This was a special meeting called by the Premier as arranged

at the meeting of ±'ebruary 3rd, and was called for the purpose

of discussing the introduction of an Act covering the work done

now by the Women- s Home uureau Service operating under the

"Women's Institute Act."

l^he iSxecutive were of the opinion that this work should

come under a separate Act called the "Alberta /^omen's Bureau,

\J,F,:Uk, BUDOST for 1928

Acadia $192.00

Athabasca ^186 .00

Battle stiver ;;pl66.00

iiow stiver ^piee.OO

^ & W Calgary — --;:?138.00

uamrose ;;3l86.00

iS & 7/ Sdmonton .;)138.00

lethbridge ii?166 .00

JiJacIeod ^166.00

Medicine nat ^166.00

Peace Jiver iMorth j;?166.00

Peace jiver South .^166. 00

^ed Jeer ;^166.00

V^egreville .^166 .00

Wetaskiwin ;:pl66.00
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The U.F.W.A. 3xacutiv3 ware prasant on ij-abruary 1, 19£8 at

a maeting in Pramiar isrownlaa s office, at which time the O.F.A.

iBxecutiva and the u.F.W.A. iDxecutiva prasentad to the babinet

mini stars the resolutions passed by the 1928 Convention. This

meeting occupied all of 'Vednasday, i?'abrurary 1st.

on Thursday, tha 2nd of February, the u.F.W.A. 3xacutiva

met at the corona Motel and want fully into tha status of the

Women's institutes of Alberta. This was in preparation for a

confaranca arranged by Premier x>rownlee to take place on i?riday

morning in his office. I'his matter was dealt with in accordance

with the wishas of the u.F.W.A. Board as expressed at their maeting

of t/anuary 21st

.

At the Conference the government was represented by rremier

Brownlee, Mon. .^eo . noadley. and non. .-t. Held. With tha exception

of President M.W.Wood, the whole of the u.F.A. Executive were

present, rhe whole matter was laid before the ^rovernment, and at

tha conclusion, Mr. jsrownlae announced that the subject would be

|gone into carefully and the u.F.W.A. Sxacutiva called to a meeting in

about two weeks time, to confer further regarding the matter.

M3S;TIII5 of 3XH;CUTIV3 H3ID AT C020IJA EOTEL
Friday, j'ebruary Z.

WYMAN'S -.Uyo.^T. Mrs. Wyman reported that she had complied
With the suggestion^ of the Executive and held a meeting with Miss
aataman and Miss null on January 27th and had gone over the matters
of business antecedent to the convention.

j

U.F.O. HSS0IUTI0N3. The resolutions passed by tha u.P.O. Convention
andTreTerred by u.F.A. iioard to u.F.W.A. Executive were then read
and it was found that these resolutions were covered by similar ones
passed at our own Convention,

C0a3S^P0IID3NC3. A letter from M.D.Ainlay. i^ational President of thimtional Council of i^tive Sons of uanada, was raad. liir. Ainlav
Expressed intarsst in the proceedings of the u.F.W.A. Convention as|given out in the press reports, with particular reference to the

'

question of a "Canadian i^ational". fia expressed his pleapiure in
learning that the u.if'.W.A. was discussing such matters.

UAIG^AHY CHILD WELFA^i?. COUNCIL. Mrs. Wyman reported that she h^d
represented the u.F.W.A. at a meetirg of tha uhild '/welfare uounfcilm January, and also a maeting called by ur. Thompson for the pur-
pose of organizing the southern Alberta division of the uanadian
uouncil of social Mygiene.
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CJAiaA^iY. Janua ry 21st, 1928.

As the Liinutes of previous meeting were not in order owing to
Convention rush, it was decided that they be sent out to the jboard
and any corrections be made later.

^BOXAD PHOTO. Mrs. Price moved that the isoard have a photograph
talien this year. iedonded and carried.

'IJ^VITATIOTI TO MISS BATlHajJ
Lfrs. Wyman moved, l^lrs . isaker seconded,

that Liiss .^ateman be invited to oomo cuid attend lioard meetings.
Carried.

COW JliS 1928.

I

ViO:ii'rlY :Ti:jS

.

it was agreed that a committee of two be appoi»
ted to ,arrange ±sulletins. Committee: i.^rs. ijield, i^rs. manner.

I^Trp Jj'jcOi.i i.ui. j-JAiJ.^ A letter from mrs. eraser was read to the
i3oard and it was agreed that all members of the ±}oard should write
to i.irs. eraser and that the Secretary should write also.

^ i)X^j:nij: s. A discussion as to the charging of constituency
Convention expenses took place, and it was decided that this be
charged up to the organization as organization work,

-!jJA jT 1.1^'^ I Ij'vi SChOOIS.

I A resolution re beautifying schools was read
and after considerable discussion it was decided that no action
be taken.

I'

jjULl'jTIxjS. The iJulletin Committee suggested the following:
February—Organization, March--Go-operative iviarketing, April

—

Canadian council of Agriculture, May— loung People's Work,
June—legislation, ^uly— social service, August—Immigration,
September—Health, October—Education, iwvember--Peace and
Arbitration, December— Convention call.

Adjournment for ±>oard Photograph.
i

.^e-convened— 2:30 P.li.

|l The deception Committee reported ;;p2.30 over from the money
collected for flowers, and this was turned over to the secretary.

.
J.^ 10 CK T3ISPH -ju S

.

A resolution re the installation o± lock
telephones in school-houses, which had been left to the ±5oard to
deal with, was discussed and it was decided that this was some-
thing the district would have to deal with.

An informal discussion of general organization work took
j

place, and the meeting adjourned at 3:20.

Social Service—f.irs. Carlson
Young People's Work--Mrs. Warr. ^>N--»-|t-

Co-operative Marketing

—

ajts. Christie.')
legislation—Mrs. '.Vyman.
Immigrat ion--l.lrs . Price. ^\ .

Health—lars. j?ield. ^^l^
i^]ducation--i.irs . Hepburn.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. Eiser.
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LirN'J'i':^^ OI- TH^l i^OU.iT'^iilJTH AIlIirAI C0!,Y3iri'I0!l OF

rh3 for.rtaanth Annual uomrantion o± the united ravm ..Vomen
of llbartQ openad in the uantral united uhurch, ualgary, on ruesday
January ivth, at 2 p.m. 121 accredited del2gates were in attencianes
and 8 junior delegate'=^.

"

I'he Convention opened \-'ith the singing of "0, CA:-LADA'.

"

lUTOClTIOW. i-he invocation war, offered by the 2ev . IT. V. f^vison
r-.ini^ter of Jentral united Ohu^-dh, ualgary.

Hon. J'-^' B1^0.7ITL33. 'iJhe Hon. I.:r . iidrownlaa , Pranier of Alberta,
brought .ireating^ to the Convention. I.Ir. jjcrownlae h -do lie of our*
-'ublic iiealth p-ograra, which is one of the finest on the continent,
of TiTor)3-rtj rights of married woman, which he said the government
was in favor of, and of malii iig Alberta more beautiful.

It was moved and seconded that Gommitteas be
appoiiitad from the Jhair. carried.

Ccmmitteas: Order of 3usin3SS--l.Irs . ,7a--'r

Hrs. Christie,
J.irs. A.Ian .

Resolutions ..^rs. rrica, ...rs. Banner, Uiss Duff,
Mrs. 3ears.

Credentials ...rs. Baker.
i.irs. Carlson.

^iaception i.irs. Iliser
I.irs. Jijntlay,
i.irs. "jjthridga
i.:rs. Buckley
2 'Toman' from Calgary local.

y^'^TL>T-n\l \m.rr'^. I.Irs. Tyman, 1st Vice-President, took the
Chair and called on Hrs. ')unn, President, to give the Annual
^^asidantial Je ort. I.'oved by Ilrs. Dowl^r, Seconded, i.^s. /all--ca
that -epo^t be adopted. 'carried.

"

S^-121I2L ' ^ -'•'^^ j'xecutive ^eport was read by L>s. x-. ^.
.'yman, -oved by I'rs. Alriage, and seconded that report be adopted.

carr ied

.

DT .^^G?0.n' .t"^^^ \* J-'t V''as moved and seconded that these reports
'^a adopted in one motion. Ca'-^ried.

.
Ilrs. i.^c..aughton--Veg-eville, Krs. .^entley--^. and .V jidmonton

i.r:'s. uarls0n--i.ethbrid.3-a, iv-rs. .7arr--A.thabasca, I.Irs, nepbu^-n— ted'
Deer, ..-s. ::)ak3r--::edicine Hat, i.irs . uh-ist ia— ,Vetaski.win, l.irg.
?rica--uamrose, I.irs. :3anner Acadia, Urs . Buckley- -i^ow ^Uver, LIrs

.

i:isar--i.iacleod, ilrs. Postans' report for Battle xuver was -^ead
by the -Secretary. I.ioved by I.irs. Wallace, -Jeconded, nrs. i.'CLean
that reports be adopted. Carried.

*

Secretari al .report

.

The Secretary's report was read by Ldss Li.
TtuTTT Adoption moved by ilrs. i.eo , Seconded by L.rs. ^ohnston.

Carried

.

YQUI:1 ?i:0PI3's ^ISPQJ?. xhe report of the u.r..V.A. 2\apresent ative
on Junior ./orii was read by I.Irs. Warr. Adoption movad; ..rrs. Johnston
Seconded, j/lrs. ciasson. Carried.

7I Cj:-P-r]1I'Jj:jr: JY oJJllldJ BJAPCF. Miss luolly Go upland, 'yice-
Prasident of the junior Branch, was asked to say a few words to the
Convention. Miss Ooupland spoke for a fa.v minutes on the importance
of the Junior Organization and t} e necessity for tl^e Seniors^ to
encourage this work.
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y.v . Jtta.VGll, :)i rector of the Extension Dep-art rnent of
fehe Unirer'^ity, wap; ccilled on to npeal: for a few min; tes on Young
People's '7ork.

JUIIl .3J ?J:^-il3::iIi-. nr. Oharlie mis. President of the Juniors,
appeared 0:1 the platform and spolie for a fe\v minutes.

Discussioii of ...rs . ,/arr's report followed, aftei^ which the
report was adopted.

C0rpT':^7T j :^".
:. ".::]!ffl::jirr. "iiesolved, that the constitution be

amenfied to allow one delegate for every ten members or major portion
thereof: lost.

Ja _ Q333:i7AIIG3 OF ^A33ATH . "Whereas , it is generally admitted by
thin.:ers of every shade of opinion, that the iiiblical institution
of one day's rast in seven is of the greatest value to mankind and,

'.Tnereas, numbers of the citizens of this country believe that
this is iod's command and,

'/hereas, bec-ause of this fact o^overnments of this and other
countries have, while recognizing the right of religious freedom,
enacted laws f0 ^ the purpose of safeguarding this institution so
that to everyone may be preserved a day of rest for the body, and to
those who desire an opportunity for mental and spiritual refreshment
and,

.Tnereas, contrary to previous custom in this country, farm
worli on Sunday has become common;

I'herefore be it resolved, that we hereby express our regret
that such is the caae and asii the \],y,'!,k, to consider this question
and use its utmost influence to the end that the blessing of this
ivealily day may be enjoyed by this and succeedin_g generations."

Ca-"ried.
I.Iiss lillian 'Vilson, accompanied by i.liss juth I.Iathews, enter-

tained the Jonvantion with two vocal numbers, and was given a veyy
hearty vote of thanlis.

:-^'^D CJO I.Ir. Ottewell brought Greetings from the Jed (jross,
t e 1 1 i ng of the work done "bj that organization in the p-''ovince .

'131)11'.TJXY llJjini^'},

The Convention opened with community singing.

jrnj: i:: I-.hllTH IIID O^TiIJ 1ZU-'.J2. I.lrs. j. j^leld read the. report
on liea iti- and Tnild Jelfare . Adopted i':^-red by r.lrs. uarlson.

I.Ir. A . Arlidge gave two vocal num.bers which were very much
enjoyed oy "The 'Jonvention.

Discussion of L.rs . i'ield's report then took place, the Hon,
I.Tr. noadlay taking part in the discussion, after which i.iss uonroy,
of tha Department of public .^.ealth, gave a talk and demonstration
on bandaging and home nursing, nrs. field's report was adopted.

:i;i '-]Criu!I Oir' PJJ-julJ ITJ

.

Scrutineers were appointed by the chair as
Tollows : I.Irs, .^oss, I.Irs. LIcLaod, and I.Irs, lie Daniels.

Ilrs. 'iunn, I.Irs, i-leld, and I.Irs. Price were nominated.' I.lrs

.

Field, and l.irs. Price withdrew, I.lrs. 'Junn was aleetad President
for t]"3 fifth term, the convention singin_g-- "For -^re's a jolly good
fello'A'".

SOei^l 333710^ J'^lVOdl} . The Social Service report was read by i.:rs.

Oa-''lson--:'oved by i.ir^. Varr, Seconded, i.irs. Ileo . Carried, There
was no discussion of this owing to the li-riited t.i,me.

ijjp3:?T O:- ^:j ':DS:'TT^I GO!..::i TT^:;!. The Credential Committee reported
J'dl ac credited deni or deleg are's , and e i g ht j uni 0 r s .
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Community Singiiiig.
18^1 31 AT I BBPOIiT.

The Legislative report was read by Jiirs. j?-. 3.
Wyman. r-iored by nrs. Dowler. Seconded by Mrs. Alridge.

Mis3 Duff, ija^rister, gave a splendid talk on "Wills", and
Captain '/L, C. Mcleod on "Wards of the Province"

The legislative .-taport was adopted,

PHg^SI^ATION. The Convention presented idrs. Ounn, our President,
With a beautiful basket of flowers.

^^ jiOLUITATIOFS F02 Ist v ICa-P3gsiDBI?T

.

Mrs. Wyman, LIrs . Price. Mrs.
Hepburn. Mrs. Kiser and i.irs. J?ield.

It was moved and seconded, that all candidates stand, carried,

it was moved and seconded, that each candidate speak for two
minutes. carried.

While the scrutineers were collectirig and counting the ballots.
Miss j:;iargar3t aibbald gave a reading which was very much enjoyed,

1)3. CQFj'IN. Dr. Coffin, of the ualgary i^ormal school, gave a very
||fine talk on "Pre-':3chool Problems"

33P0:?T SCJUTI:T3333.
The scrutinaers reported that the candidates

stood as follows, with no clear raa.^ority— Mrs. wyman, jyirs. rleld,
Mrs. Price, nrs. nepburn, lits. iLiser,

ivioved and seconded that second ballot be taken before
adjourning. carried,

Second i5allot ; Mrs, .Vyman, Mrs. j?ield, Mrs, Price and
Mrs, nepburn tied. rirs. Price and Mrs. nepburn withdrew.

rhe convention adjourned to meet in the afternoon for a speeia]
session.

R330IUTI0N 33 33GIM!0ATI0N; "Whereas . sevety-two per cent of the
patients in the mental hospitals of this province were not born in
Canada, and,

.'/hereas. physical fitness should accupy a place second to
that of moral fitness in regard to marriange and.

Whereas, under appropriate supervision and patient guidance
the higher grades of feeble-minded may become, in a limited measure,
self-supporting and.

Whereas, sterilization constitutes a violent and drastic
invasion of the most elementary human rights and does not take away
the sexual desire, and still leaves the patient utterly lacking in
moral resistance, and leaisii^ them a prey to the dangers of social
contact with people of low moral standards;

xherefore be it resolved, that we are opposed to the said
3exual sterilization Act and urge upon our Provincial government a
measure of "segregation" of the feeble-minded of this province, m
advocate the help obtained in financing this by elminiting undesir-
able immigration, by making marriage laws more strict and proper
supervision and education, making the mentally defective partly
self-support ing ••

. After some discussion, a motion made to table
this resolution until Mrs. iLehoe of uamrose Local was present to
speak to it, was passed.

PF^SIGAL lilXALflNATIQN , "Resolved, that, in order to receive the
best possible benefit from the iviedical ulinic, we ask that a more
thrarough physical examination be given the children by the visiting
nurse," Lfoved by Mrs. j?'airborn, seconded, Mrs. Smith, mo action !

taken,
|

d9 BIl^D P^^OTECTiuy. "Be it resolved that we ask the government to I

give every possible protection to birds, with the exception of
j

crows and hawks, and that a bounty be offered for the destruction
of these birds. Moved, seconded, and ca -ried, "That no action be
taken".
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ge 3TlL-tIIlZATIoi^. Tha resolution re Segregation as opposed to
Sterilization was taken from the table, and j;^rs. ^ehoe spoke to it.

On Lbtion of m«s. iJunn, seconded by Mrs. uarlson, the
resolution was agAin tabled until after the election of first vice-
president .

i<e C^u^T THAI NX IC^ . "Whereas, uadet training is a preparation for
military service, and

'.Thereas. there is a growing sentiment throughout the world
against militarism, and

Whereas, the vorld conference of iilducational Associations;
Peace Societies, and other bodies representative of public opinion
are endeavoring to create an attitude of good will to all, in the
minds of the children of the world, and

Whereas, the j^armers- movement should be in the lean in
educational and peace movements,

Whereas further, physical development is a very important part
of education, and

Whereas, cadet training is. in the opinion of experts, of little
value in physical development.

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask the government to substit-
ute for cadet training in the schools, some form of physical training
which: ^

I

(A) Shall have no connection with militarism, and
I

.
(b) Shall be of value in promoting physical development."

I'he Hon. Mr. Hoadley spoke to this resolution, advising the
convention to take no action on same until they had all the inform-
ation on both sides of the question.

it was moved and seconded, as a substitute motion, that the
Lrovernment be asked to prepare a brief on uadet Training, to be
sent to all the Locals for their information. Carried.

|

SCHOOL lln^kJii 'diS, "Hesolved that the Provincial liovernment be
asked to renew their grant toward School Libraries." Carried.

He wnAPPlJJ'i OF aurpii, ";-?esolved that all butter sold by farmers
should be wrapped in waxed paper, and enclosed in a cardboard
carton, besides, in the usual butter paper the same way as creamery
butter. This carton mafcked with the name of the maker'.' Lost.

a^POxfT OF 3Cd\jrL^^^33. •£he chairman of the Scrutineer Committee
here announced that Mrs. Wyman was again elected 1st vice-president,
ivirs. rield moved, that Mrs. Wyman s election be made unanimous.

carried.

yj:CTlOlJ OJ- 2nd viQ-il/Pit^-jiuaiTi'. Upon the uonvention allowing mts.
Price and Llrs. Hepburn to withdraw. Mrs. jleld was unanimously
re-elected End vice-rresident . i

pB LOCK T3pPHuuii; 3. Hesolution asking for the installation of
'

lock telephones in schoolhouses was moved and seconded, and left
till further information concerning it could be obtained.

ge STjl.ULIZA'l'IOij . The resolution on this subject was again taken
from the table, and discussed, x'his resolution was lost, the
Convention re-affirming its position taken last year on this subject.

xie CiyiL kVlkHloiu "Hesolved, that the encouragament
. development,

and administration of uivil Aviation should not be under the control
of the Department of national Defense." Lbved by mrs. uowler,
seconded by Mrs. Carlson. Carried.*

^e PSACa. "Hesolved that this convention go on record as being
favorable of more effective means being taken by the u.Jj'.A. in
educatir^ the public in a definite peace program." Carried.

He CLIiMlCS. It was moved and seconded that a further discussion
of Health Clinics take place. Lost.

ij

ADj'JUHmiguT.
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I

.

I

!! FRIDAY Mur^jgjj'J.

imii li.-^ ^.1' 1 ON xiSPogT

.

rhe report of the uonvsnar of immigration was
read by nrs. a* Price. Moved and Seconded that report be adopted.

Ill 33 nacadllan of the Women s nome i:>ureau service, spoke to
the Convention, telling of the work that is heing done in welcoming
the newcomers to this province, and helping them.

I lieport carried.

b'JAT33!TAI D3L3SAT3S.
Mrs. 0. 0. Sdwards, of the i^ational uouncil of

Women, brought a most inspirii^ message to the convention.
|

L^(^I^)IATI7S :^PQ.rr. I'he discussion of the Legislative .import . which
owing to shortness of time had not been held at the time the report
was given, now took place.

aa P-^^ so 1 DPMI CII3

.

"Whereas, our u.F.W.A. in Annual Convention
has asked that our women be given personal domicile, and personal
naturalization,

rherefore, be it resolved that we reaffirm our stand on these
questions and,

I That we ask our -provincial Lrovernmant to lend their interest
with the Dominion liovernment in charging these inequalities and that
a copy of this resolution be sent to the Secretary -of our u.F.A.
'iroup at Ottawa." Carried.

i?3 D3P3L'D3ITT Alj-U D3IIi^QU3Ni' uHiID^^SN, "Whereas, for several years
the united rarm Women of Alberta in Annual conventions, have been
asking for adequate care for our dependent and delinquent children
in the x'rovince, and

!,
.

Whereas, we have not sufficiently advised ouri^elves of the
policy under which this department of the liovernment has been working.

Therefore be it resolved, that we ask our ±5oard of Directors
to appoint a committee to meet with captain LiCLeod and co-operate
with him in formulating a policy which the finances of the province
will permit, and which will be a guide to us in presenting this need
to our government alorg the lines laid down by uaptain ivicLeod in
his address to this convention." Carried.

H3P0.^T OF rAl^^TIir; C0MiiIT?33: The report of the Co-operative :

,
Marketing Committee was read by iirs. D. J. Christie. xJeport

I

adopted.

33 73XT jjOOICS. "Whereas, at the present time nothing dealing with
the principles of co-operation as exemplified in our u.J^'.A. movement
is contained in our i'ublic School text books;

r>Q it resolved, that our representatives use their best efforts
to have something of this nature incorporated in our x^ublic achool
text books at the earliest possible moment."

F31T3:-^MI D3I3CrATS. Mrs. .Voodhall, representing the W.G.T.U. of
Calgary ,

brought lireetings to the convention from that body.

DISCUSSION uF 3DUCATI0II. The remainder of the morning was given
over to a discussion of ^education.

FHIDA^ AFT::; .-^1^0ON.

Fraternal De legate. Mrs. J. Price brought greetings from the
Women's institut e s

.

TALK 31 Ma. i . .i. >i^AD3a. Mr. iiteader gave a most interesting talk
on "Planning the uome Grarde n "

.

T.QS. PA.^IBY . "Planting the rxome (iarden" was the title of a very
instructive and helpful talk by Mrs. rarlby.

These talks were followed by lantern slides showing just what
can be done in rural Alberta communities.

I
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gJ2L^^?_C0miT733_0T^;^^ AJ3IT:U?I0II. Tlia report of|Con73ner^rr^:PiaGe and Arbitration '^i^?id~y I.:r<^ . Iliser andadont ed

.

J^.^I UTI^:^ 07 ^^-^inCT'.TTJII. I^ec^ol^ad, that thiR Convention goon recorl^as snov/nig its appraciation of tha ivork done by theHaaltn_ Oapartniant through its Travailing ulinic, undar thaSupamsion of ur. Washburn and Lliss Clark.

Carri ad

.tar adjournraant, tha Calgary U.?. V.A. local sarvad taa «nd ashort musical program was anjoyad. Thosa contributing to tha
program baing: lirs. 1?. Chasnay, Lligs Dorothy Bannatt , mssJaan Lirby, Ij.s.s IlcIIinnon and Hiss Villows.
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I^NuT^S OF B0A3D I.ra^Tim held at Central Office.
Ualgary, January 16t h.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and adopted.

3Z^CUTIV3 mf-]TIIJi> Mliy'x'Ij^S. were read by the Secretary as there had
been no time to get these into the hands of the members of the roard
before this meeting.

'

3 \ ITQTJ3T Uomi I TTS^

.

The Banquet Committee, as suggested by the
Executive, was adopted

.

COI^h;NTI on C JMI.IITT333

:

The Music Committee suggested by the
Sxecutive, was adOT>ted. ^rder of isusiness: Mrs. vVarr, Mrs. uhristie
and Mrs. Alan. iJesolut ions : Mrs. Price, i.irs . lianner, Liiss Duff,
and Lirs. Sears, uredeiruials : Mrs. j^aker, i^rs. uarlson. iieception
Mrs. Kiser, Mrs. jentley, nrs. ::;thridga, Mrs. j:JUGkley, and Calgary
[U.F.W.A.

C0N3TI TUTI OIJAL ALamC IJT .

I

Ifoved by Lirs. McfJaughton, seconded by iirs.
"uhristie, that no action be taken on constitutional Amendment in-
troduced by the iixecutive. carried.

Ijj'OaAi p:^^33i^atioij3 AT jai:quh:t.

Lirs. Price moved, Mrs. isaker seconded
That any floral presentations at the uonvention be placed in the
hands of the ^ieception committee. Carried.

AVIATION SSTirL-lT^S.

[

Mrs. Price moved that a resolution be introduced
|by the :3oard in regard to aviation estimates. Seconded and carried.

ADJOUmijJNT.

Secretary

.
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MIF;T3S of 3Xi!)CUi'IV3 I.&]Ii:TIIJ3 hald January 11th, 1928,
at Oantral Offica, ualgary.

LjyUTaS OP P.137I0U3 I.I33TIIT5. Minutes of previous maating were read
and adopted.

iJl''-(^V^JIOl[ OF 3\ITQU3T. It was decided that the isanquet start
at 6:30, that 550 tickets be printed, and the charge he ^1.25 per
person,

:3anquat committee. The following women were selected to serve
on the various committees: Ticket uoramittee : Mrs. j?ield, iJrs.
Wyman, Miss i^ateraan, i;,irs . lialvmy, Mrs. uarlson, Mrs. i>sker, ivjrs.
',7arr and i.irs. j^anner.

.-reception uomraittee: fSeatir^) Mrs. Kiser, to look after head
table, urs. aepburn, ( Convener ) Mrs. Price, and tVv'o ualgary Local
members. (Lobby) Mrs. uhristie, uonvener, Mrs. 3t bridge, Mrs.
Buckley, lors. aentley, Mrs. ncllaughton.

gX3CUTIV3 H3P0.1T. The Sxecutive report, as written by lurs. . 3.
Wyman, was read and discussed.

Ad jouBnment

.

THTL-^SDAY MOimua. JAtfUA^^ 12th.

CQ:-^H3SP0IJD3NC3. xJad Gross. A letter was read from Mr. uorbet, re
a place on the uonvention for the .ted Cross. It was decided that
Mr. uttewall be invited to bring greetings from that society.

Household Demonstrations. A letter from i^xartha A. iiath, of
j?'ort Scott, ilansas, re demonstrations put on in household economics
by the international Harvester Co., was read, it was agreed tkat
this be left to the new 3xacutive to deal with, and that the
Secretary should write Llartha A. Jath to that effect.

3T.nirT^NCY :JTJ.iSI^^?r/ ^^^s- -^'iald reported that Mrs. conroy had been
secured to give the talk on emergency nursing at the convention.

c0!r73UTI0N C0miTT33S. The various committees for convention were
discussed and the following suggestions will be made to the ijoard.
Music Committee: Mrs. Scholefield, Lirs. riepburn, Mrs. Sibbald.
order of Business: Mrs. ^arr, Mrs. Christie, xieso lutions : Mrs.
Price, Mrs. uanner, Liiss Duff, credentials: }^s, isaker, Mrs.
Carlson, xieception: Mrs. Jliser. ivirs. aantley, Mrs. 3thridge,
Mrs. juckley, and Mrs . Mcllaughton.

L3TT.^ii OF A^P.^3giATI0!T. The Secratary conveyed to the 3xecutive
the good Tishes and appreciation of the Ma-ole Local at .voodriver
and was instructed to send a note of thanks to the local.

ADJOUIim-ENT.

i:





I^DLX To 1927 U.?.W.^. MIOTTES

Hoiticulture Speaker 112
Home Nursing 112
Constitutional Amendment 112
Report of W.S;C.G. of A. 112
Mortgage 113
Raymond Sugar Factory 114
Flower Fund 114
Young People's Work 115
Social Service 115
Legislation 115
Peace and Arbitration 115
Health and Child Welfare 115-123
mrketing 115
Immigration 115
Monthly Bulletins 115
Canadian Social Hygiene Council 116-117 -118
Dr. Thompson 117
Ireventive Drops in Infants Eyes 119
Personal Naturalization 119
Dowf r Act 119
Grading of Dressed Poultry 119
Clean Bill of Health Befoie Marriage 119
Budget 119
Child V/fclfare Council 119
Alberta Scientific Temperance Assn. 119
Teaching of Co-operation 120
Conveners 120
Convention 121-129
Reports 121
Legislation 122-125
Election of President 122
I;:Jiiigra t ion 122
Tice-Pr- sident 123-125
Psychopathic Hospitals 124
Quarantine Regulations 124
Correct Time ovc r Telephone 124
Duty on Magazines 124
Alcohol 124-125
Examination of Immigrants 124
District conventions 124
Delinquent Boys and Girls 125
Personal Naturalization of Women 125
Peace and Arbitrcition 125
Salv^ tion Army 126
Educational report 126
Religion in Schools 126
Co-operation in Schools 126
Rural High School Districts 126
Social Welfare 127
Marketing Report 127
Feeble Minded 127-130
School Ordinance 127
Examination P'ape rs 127
Change in Text Books 127
Examination Fees 128
School Inspectors 128
Grade VIII Examinations 128

Location of Schools 128

Boarding HomSs for Country Students 129

Boys Provincial Parliament 129
Community Recreation Sites 129
Temperance 129

Convention arrangements 130
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11
I.IIiruT2'^ OF U.P/;V.A.,M33Tim E;UD AT CSIs'TiiAL OFU'ICE),

j

QAi:>A«Y, lyovembar 14-16,1927.
j

i'ha mi nut a 3 o±" previous meeting ware
raad and adoptad.

Buginags Arising Out Of i.Iinutas.

Dr. Thompson's Letter; It was agreed that this matter be left till
later.

I^s. Wyman's ^iaport re Horticulture Speaker

:

It was decided that
Mrs. Vyman asij: Mrs. Parlby to spaak on Horticulture, and secure
some one to speak on i.andscape iardaning. it was also agread that
she make enquiries as to the possibility of having slides made irom
pictures

.

I

Mrs, -field's Report re Homa IJursing. Lirs. jjleld reported that ske
had been unable to do anything in this matter owing to the absence
of idiss 3. Clark from idmonton,

urs. 'viuin's xieport ra Speaker. As no Speaker has yet been decided
upon, it was agreed that l.irs. brunn write lirs. Garry uhapman Catt,
asking if it would be possible for her to come to Calgary to address
the U.F.v.A, Convention.

DISGu:j3IJ.. OF i3ANQU3!T

.

The advisability of having a banquet for
the U.^'..V.A. during Convention week was discussed, and it was
decided that enquiries should be made as to the practicability of
having one.

j

i:^TTi!.-^ OF APP.t^^G IAi' 10 a. It was agreed that a letter of appreciation
of the good work she is doing be sent Mrs. Spencer.

cOIv'S I' lTIIT 10-^ '-I AI.G!JDI;BrjT

.

It was decided that the 3xecutive should
recommend to the Board that the following constitutional amendment
should be presented to the uonvention: Amendment to (a) of Par. 6,
Section 16 of constitution: "The Sxecutive shall consist of
President, v ica-Presi dent , and one member appointed from and by
the .ooard."

I'
!

HQ0M3 FOR Dl.r^C'i'Ox^S. It was agreed that 3xacutive make enquiries
as to arrangements for rooms for ijoard at the Palliser Hotel.

'

'SDIiCATiONAl >i3^0.ri' i^'O.i GOijv:3I,'?iON.
'

Mrs. 1^. Clarke .fraser. I'he Sxecutive received with regret i^irs. d»
Clarke Fraser's resignation of the eonvenership of jiducation.

It was agreed that as there would be no edudational report, Mrs.
Wyman should ask Dr. Coffin, Principal of the Normal School, to
speak to the Convention on some phase of education.

Mas « LyOflS

:

I'he .3xauctive expressed their deep sympathy with Mrs.
Lyons in her illness.

ii

D:?. THOLIPSoII' S^ LSTTSx-^. Dr. I'hompson's letter was again discussed
and it was decided that it be sent out to the Locals and that
a synopsis be published in "The U.jj'.A." i

I^^ilPOJi' OF 1' Hill W.S.C.G. of A . Mrs. (Junn gave a report of tha last
meeting of the .Vomen's Section of the C.G.of A. and a discussion
took place on the following subjects: Cadet draining in the schools.
Domicile of Married .^omen, (janadian Citizenship, Aviation, and tha

Optional Clausa.

Mrs. Wyman was asked to include in her report^ Domic ile , Canadian
citizenship, and ugdot I'gainirQ in tho oohoola .

Aviation and tha Optional clause resolutions will ba presented to
the u.J^'.W.A. Board.

Mrg-r-^iunn wag askad to sa a ivir . .\ , B .

—

Bpnn^tt if poooibla on tho
question of Domicil o.

\

I

I

1

t
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I3Ti'3:-? Oj^:^lA.P?.acIATIOIJ. It was agraad that a lattar of
appreciation sant ilrs. Barritt for the splandid articles sha
has contributed to "The L/.i'.A." during tha yaar.

piH3gT0J' 3 JQQM3. It was decidad that tha Secretary writa the
Directors rs rooms at the Palliser for Convantion week, and also
re reserving rooms wherever the Directors wish.

P^Oy.iALL Plans for tha Convantion Program ware discussed.

P^il'^ip'rTIAL 22^0 JiT . ±t was decided that having the U.F.W.A.
President's -iiaport ba included with that of tha U.F.A. President's
should ba talcan up with tha U.^.A.

J330I'Ji'iO:i ite IvI0^rPiAJ3. A resolution requesting the uanada
Pe'^manant fJortgaga Company to extend to Mr. and Ivtrs. Barritt a
further opportunity to redeam their land, was drawn up and sant
to tha Lbrtgage Company.

xha Maating adjourned to meat again in Sdmonton when further
discussion of Convantion Program took place.
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g/^x.:^ i^-pf , i:o:[DAY. julY nth.

IIIirTj]-^ JF PJilVI-JTJS ranutes of prsvious raaatirjg ware
da alt i\'ith.

Jayraoiid Sugar Factory. Tha 3aGratary was instructed to write to
tha Jayinond Sugar i^'actory and offar to sand out literature to tha
locals

.

!;\i;3-r"1-ri iLt l i III'^'T]^. As tha minutas of "ilxacutiva meeting held
in .-'abruary "Had never bean read at a meetir^, ilrs. J^'ield asked
that thay be read.

BUSIinsS A^ISITr> Qij'^ OF nir^T^^S. The Secretary -vas instructed
to '.vrita for copy of chart ra tha standing of the different
provinces on tha Ghildrens Charter.

F10 ! }PVITD . Tha letter irorn the Jlds local ra i'lower i'und, which
ivas brought hafore tha Joard and left to the jjxecutive was dealt
v/ith and it was decided tliat tiie Secretary write a letter of
appreciation to tha Jlds local and thank then for their contri-
outioi: and tailing thern that their letter, v.'ith a few changes,

I

will ba published,

COW ::rTIQN A-i.LfltrG^3!T:j!iyT3

.

it was agreed that Llrs . Junn should
!
write to i.rs. :.c/illians of Vinnipeg, asking her to speak at tbe
Convention in January.

It v;as also agreed that LIrs. ileid gat
soma one to speak on Jmergency nursing and i.rs. .Vyinan some one on
r*ortic",ilt-:rre .

|]

1 ]TTj:j jx SYh^AT^^jT. it was decided that i:rs . 'Junn should write
to .Irs. Parlby expressing sympatliy and coiidolence at the passirjg
away of har motlier.

Ad j 0 urma nt 5 p.m.

Secretary.
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o-;y 8th, ^ —^

—

A full meeting of tha Joard of Jirectors waa hald at Central
office, .'Tiday July 8th.

-"ilS
^

J? I.Lv.^::?i::i!' liimtes 01 previous rneetiiig were
read, i.^ved by .Mrs. ?rica. seconded by Urs . ^ialcer and carried
that ninutes be adopted.

jJ7A::iO:^ J? .OJII3. vhe ciuestion ol reservation of rooms for
;

-^i^-^ctors by Central was brought up. Loved by x.Irs. Carlson,
:

seconded by ilrs. Postans "That unless otherwise advised, central
I

resa-'^ve rooms for iJiractors for 3oard meetings and conventions."
j

Carried.

!

cj:t"." ^ .ri?jjT3.

i

Young people's work. Ilrs. Varr reported a successful Conlerence.
3he suggested that if the Directors used their influence to get

I

Junior ..ocals going in their Constituencies, they would find it
I

much easier to get t]ie seniors interested in tha U.I?'. A. DiscussiOTi
of date of Confe-'^enca then took place and it was the opinion of
the ^.oa-^d that any time in July is preferabla to June.

^OGiax iervica. I.Irs. Carlson, spoke on Social Service and its
};

close rel^.tion to child /elfare .

!

legi slat ion. ..irs .
^'

, J. ,/yman read her Juiia Bulletin and a long

I

discussion on different points raised in tha Bulletin followed.
It was dacidad by the Joard that Mrs. Vynan should give special
mention to joint property owaarship and wills in her Convention
report

.

;
Peace and Arbitration. LIrs. iliser gave a most interesting report
on the activities of tha league of nations and affairs in China,

i It was moved b " Mrs. Price and seconded that. "Mrs. iliser' s reoort
;' be our next jullatin" Carried.

i

letter to l-iss .lac^hail. ...oved by Mrs. Price, -Jeconded by Mrs.
Kiser "Tl^at this Joard send a note to i.dss MacPhail expressing
appreciation of lier courage and tha spirit of the work' she is
doing. Carried.-

I

Health and Child /elfare. Mrs. x^lald dealt with Psycopathic
'-:ospital -ta solution. She reported that tha Cabinet were in

I

favor of ouiluing this. Mrs. i?'ield also reported that the

I

resolution dealing with sexual sterilization is before tha house
j

now and askad the Ji rectors to urge the study of this in the
' locals.

I

Marketing

.

Mrs. Christie gave a short rafort on Marketing.

!i

Immigration. Mrs. Price reported that examination of immigrants
' at po'-t of embarkation, as urged by the lJ,j^'.7.A. in convention,
was coming into effect in Old Country, accordiijg to newsnaper
reports. A short discussion of immigration policy then took
place.

HOIT?HIY Bun?:? I IIS

.

'i/ha Bulletins for remainder of year were
decided on as follov/s:

July Peace and Arbitration.
August T ulducation.
Saptamber immigration.
October Health and Child .eliare. :

I'ovember Social Service .

December Convention Bui letin.

I'he u.iT. V.A. Joard met in tha afternoon with the J.i\A.
Board and a se-oarate meeting was decided on for ii'riday evejdng'
at 8 O'clock.

Voteof Appreci ation, ujvad by Mrs. ?Iepburn, seconded by Mrs.
Price ^hat u'e siiOW our appreciation of the work done by idss
Mull Since coming into the Secretaryship". 'jarried. i.'his was
very much appreciated by the Secretary.

Ki i o ur nine nt Hi: 30
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Tha avaniiig gassioii of tba L'.l^'./.A. Board ruaating coramancad at
8:30.

Lag, .i. J. : , .>
'. ^, . it was movad by Iats, ilald, sacoudad by

Mrs. ^cholaliald, that a lattar, axprassiiig tha ragrat of tha
i^oard at i.ar 'asignation, ba sant to Lvfi , J. (Jlarka i?'rasar.
Garriad, i.Irs . mkav raportad that a pancil had baan givan l.Irs.

i^'rasar by tha Joard and that ..l^n . .^''^-anar h.ad aokno'.vla dg'ad sarna.

CX^,^'Dl\l: social KY)I::;:J OJU.CII. x..rs. nlald raportad that sha
had avrar^ad a maating bat'vaan Dr. rhorapson of tlia oanadian -jocial
riygiana ^Jouiicil and tha Jxacutiva . Dr. Thompson had' mat tha
llxacutiva at Cantral on July 5th and had axplainad tha aims and
objacts of tna uouncil. It is tha dasira of this uOun(3il to
sacura tha naraas of 1-Ocals so that lita'^atura could ba sant out,
and lacturars on tha prararitioii of vanaraal disaasas could soaal:
to tha i.ocals. xhay wera also dasi-^ous of haviiig tha U.i;' . .V.A.
affiiiati .'Ith tiiam Vv'ith ona or two raprasantativas on tha council
It was r-iovad by l.Irs. ocholafiald, sacondad by Ivlrs. Prica,"That

wa affiliaoa with this Gouiicil". Oarriad. liovad by l.xrs

.

^cholafiald, sacondad by LIrs. Prica, "That xavs, jflald raprasant
tha ,orth on tha jouncil". aa^^riad. l.iovad b, i.Irs. Bantlay,

I sacondad by :.:rs . Postans "That i.^rs. //yman raprasant tha 3outh".
j

Garriad. It was agraad that a. lattar from jjr. Thompson ba sant
to tha locals and also publishad in tha "U.F.A."

DIJJCT0>^3' P'lJTS. j}nthusiast ic raports war a givan by aach of

jl

tha Diractors on tha adva'.icamant of tha U.F.A. in thair diifarant
Const i'tuancias

.

i

I

G0.Lrj:3P0im.J':G a latter racalvad from Olds U.r. v.A. was raad
j

and :.Irs . Prica movad, sacondad by LIrs. 3uG}:lay, "That ^xacutiva
print as much of lattar as thay think bast". Garriad. This

I lattar 'o'as in ragard to a Oantral i^'lovvar i''und lor sLciaiass.

It Vi'as movad by l.Irs. iiakar, sacondad by Ilrs.
Christ ia "That a lattar of tlianks ba sant the Vliaat Pool from
tha :3oard lor tiiair klndiiaas in inviting tham to attend tha
Treat Pool Jally and appreciation for thair making it finan.cially
possible." Garriad.

coir/ ^I'TIor ir^JlKUTS. The program lor the Convention was
discu-ised and it was suggested that spea]:er on Home I.ursing and
Horticulture ba secured. Also that a butter judg'ing contest
we arranged.

Secretary.
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LUini?: - OF \J.j!\i,\, rLjlOrniYj II-JTIITl ttj^t^ g iiri'^^I

jy:^^I0:3, 'JAi:^^,..^. JUIY oth and 6th, 19;::7.

PI?31i:iJT: Ilrs. GJuim, I.Irs. .Vyman, Llrs. xlald and the Secretary.

IvO: :."JT1S P^fjl -/1 0U3 I.L] rri it? . Tha minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

|

GO.-^-t jSPOIT-r]I:C]. I.Irs, '^unn reported tha^ she had r:iceived a letter

I

fro ni the .-<aymo nd Su^ar i^'actory asking that we send out literature
j

to u.F./.i. locals re heet sugar industry. It was decided to
j

;

leave this to the next meeting of the ilxecutive which will take
place afte-j" the .^oard meeting on the i)th.

i Miss Ilac^hail. I.Irs, /yman reported that she had corresponded with
I IIiss ilac^hail in regard to me-jting and entertaining lady .Vinter-

I ingham during her proposed visit to .^Iberta, and that Ivliss i.iacPhail

! had ad/ised her that lady ./interir^ham' s visit had been postponed.

Ilrs. J. 'Jlarke Fraser. I'he Secretary reported that sh3 had writtei:

to I.Irs. Ularke i'raser as instructed re written resignation but
that no answer liad come to hand from idrs. jj'raser.

j

I.Irs. :;a liner . It was also reported that LIrs. ±5anner would attend
the iio a rd meating on rri day.

letter of a'lianks

.

It was decidad that a latter of thanks be sent
to the /heat Pool for payiiig expanses of the U.I'..V.A. Jioard to
Vheat Pool .tally.

j

Cl"AJI.lII "JCIAI "Y/IDIIJ: gjJIIGII. LIrs. i'ield reported that she had

j

made ar'^'aiigement s to have Dr. i.l. }. i'hompson, /astern organizer

j

of the Council meet the Jxeciitiva.

j

Dr. Thompson. ?he Canadian Social iiygiene council was organized
in 1919 for the prevention of venereal diseases. Similar councils
were organized in 'ireat iji-itian and u.^:5.\. and in VJ^'o an inter-
national conference was lield, when it was decided that these
international raeatiixgs ^should be held every ten years. These
councils distribute pamphlets and send out lecturers on social
hygiene. m ca; dda each i:'->'ovince has its own branch. At present,
in Alberta, headquarters are at zldmonton, but it is the desire of
the uouncil to have } eudq. la '"t ers for the southern part of the
Province at Calga-^y. Dr. Thompson wishes to get in touch with the

IT..P..V,!^. id)cals for the purpose of sending out literature to them,

and also to have the U,P..V.A. affiliate with one or two represent-
atives on tlie Council. The Executive declared themselves very
much in approval of the work attempted by the Council but decided
that the matter should be brought up before tlie Board.

1X.^C"''TIT.j IIJ^TII^'t. It was agreed that the -Executive meet I.Ionday

afternoon, July ilth, at 2 p.m.

Adjournment: 5 p.m.

Se^cretary

.
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.-.13 JUr j 14ttr:
^"^^"^ ±^

Ov/iixg to tna .^xacutive baiiig gathered together lor the
Junior GoirLereiica at Edmonton, a short iSxecutiva was held on
June 14.

30.iJD :i]yn:n pith:, it was agreed that Board meetiiAg date be
changed irom July 5th to July 8th to meet the wishes of the xioard .

in order to give them an opportunity to stop over for the meeting
of the Federal mamhers on Saturday, July 9th. IIo authorization,
hov^-ever, has been made for payment of expe sas for the j^'ederal
Conference, l^he 3ac:"atary was instructed to write to the Directors
immediately after her return.

j.JS. J. ClXA:) l'dk'=i?jA. i'ha Secretary was instructed to write to
,

i.:rs. 'Jlariia i'raser a sizing her for her resignation in writing to
'

I
Goopleta the files. jhe "Jlxecutiva -^^aceived with regret xy^s. l^'raseIj
^asigriation owiijg to the health of her little daughter and, '

I

actir^ on her suggestion, decided to apr^oint I.Irs . lamiar to 'take
i

har placa on the joard.

'^rM-::u G0U"CII Ilrs. l^leld was asked to get in touch with
Dr. Thompson of the Social hygiei-e 'Jouncil and report to the Jioard.

3X"^C m ir^ . it was decided that :^xecutive meet on the 5th
of July.

Ad journme nt

.
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of u.?..7.a. i!X:3Gu?i7j lc^tiit^. ^:nv?o:i

F'j}Bi^UAl^Y 1^. 1 9 27.

?r933nt : I Irs. .i, 3. :^iinn, llrs . ^, Vyman, iirR . J. .V. i''i3ld.

!Q3 . P \Jil 3Y ' ^ A :)D.r3^ 3 : It was agraad that L:rs . Parlby's address
to tha U.r. ''^ .\. Convention should ba included in the pamphlet of

reports and addresses.

.f] -ij.'^'TT ^^'3
: Discussion of resolutions passad by The

United j^'j.rm 7omen of l.lanitoba took place as follo "^ : -•

.^e Preventative Droits in infants "-^yes. It was decided that Mrs.
i'ield should p-^ocu^e informat i-:* .

^: " 3 'subject.

Personal l.'aturalization. This ivas covered in our own Odjnvention

Dover let. Ji;i'"> resolution -nertains to Manitoba only.

; r~-.dir..j ol Dre sse d Poultry. ..ef^rred to i,/"S. lyazn to secure
Information. ::rs. Zynan reports that tlie federal ioveriLne nt

called a conference of faderal and provincial departruents of
agriculture, produce dealers and producers' co-operative assoc'ns
for the purpose of standardizing grades of poultry. This conference
took place on January H6th, and Dominion grades were established.
This however, will take some time to tiome into effect.

Clean 3ill of Health ijeio'-e i.Ia:''-^iag3 . This was fndorsed.

\ge limit of De pendant uhildren. deferred to Llrs. Field to secure
Information as to the Alberta law.

.^•jPOJT OF 3UDr']T C0I.S.IIT?:I3

:

I.Irs, lainn presented the report of the
tudget~ommittea . The committee budgetted for the whole year in-

stead of the l-,alf year as previously. Total for U.F.V.I.: :^3750.00

Allotment by Districts :-

Acadia, 0:500*00; Athauasua, ^;^r/5.00;

Battle Jive--, -"^BO.OO; Bow Jiver, .j^SO.OO; l-I.fc 7. Calgary,
.''200.00; Camrose, 3275.00; J. & V. .Edmonton, 3200.00;
lethbridge, ;r250.00; I.Iacleod, .".250.00; Iledicine Kat ,

n25C.OO;

Peace Jive-- l^orth, -3250.00; Peace Jiver South, -3250.00;

Jed Deer, .-250.00; veg-'^eville ,
.:i250.00; 73t asl:i'win, :::250.GG.

TOT 11 --•S7 50. 00

u.'^ . '.I. corf "ITT 1

0

1' J.OS nUTIOin . resolutions passed at 1927 l'.' . .A

Convention were discussed witli the view of sending those of '

federal nature to the c.'j.l. U.F.A. resolutions of a i-'-'^ovincial

nature were presented to the Provincial cabinet on rriday, l"ebruary

11th, t he. 'J . F . 7 . \ . 3x a cut i v e b e i ng i n attendance.

C"'^T"j3 '7 ^.1.3 '-J 1 ''2y^]'2ll.. I.Irs. .Vyman reported that she had attended
"ohe Conference held for the purpose of ra -organiz ing of Social

'elfare Council in Calgary in February. Discussion followed on
matters arisiixg out of report, particularly along lines of child
welfare. Llrs. .7yman was asked by the executive to procure inform-

ation re standiag of all Canadian Provinces in regard to the

Childrens Charter. it was decided that 192G Child Jalfara ,'vork

Pamphlets should be sent out Vv'ith the next monthly bulletin, and

the' one for 1927 with the health Bulletin.

^.13 3CI3I3TIFIC T^IIP'jlJAMCJ ASSOC IAT I Oil. Decided that Secretary
reT3ly ,

expressing our sympathy with tiie aims and objects ol the

Association, and our good wishes for their success, thougli,

accordin-g to our custom in such cases, wa find it necessary to

decline their invitation to affiliate. (

U.F.7.1. SjICJ.ilTAJY . It was agreed that the existing arrangements
with i:iss "^ull should be continued.
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. -^jr;T?U3 i:^]TII^l. LlinuteB of previous meeting ivera
read ^ind approved.

~"

^J'j:Z'p3^^' 3l'i?c:-^I3: Iloved b;7 I.Irs. Carlson, seconded iDy I.Irs

.

^Ithrid^e : That the 3oard of Directors voice their anr>reciat ion of
the new 'Satchels. Carried.

::")r?^]Y 3^T-,i-;;7'iir3: I.bved by I.Irs. J. _ield, seconUou oy ...rs.
'jjthridge: that a Conimittee "be appointed by the Chair. Carried.

C^-'ttee: ""'^ ^ . '-•^ice, . :'epbnrn, ...rs.. Eiser.

Ji:3')lVTI0:T )y. T-:aC!^i::1 of CO-0~'-:jATIOI:: a resolution on the teach-
ing of co-operation in the schools which jiad been brought before
the Convention and left to the Directors to deal with was moved
by I.Irs, ^^ostans and seconded by LIrs . Scholefield. The resolution
'ead: ".ie.^olvad, that v.-e request the Minister of Education to
add to t;ie subjects QS studied by teachers in-n6rmal-^trainir]g-v the
subject 'of co-operation as applied to the farming communities of
this ?-^ovince, and t]:at the above subject be taught in our public
schools." Carried.

APPQIIITM':::? O? 00:vr':iVU^: it was agreed that except in exceptional
cases, Conveners be appointed from the .3oard.

nominations for jjducational convener: LIrs. riarritt, I.Irs. Hepburn,
I.Irs. Fraser, I Irs. 7arr.

nomination for ^,ocial Service: l.Irs. iientley, ilrs. Christie, iloved
that nomination be closed. Carried.

Moved th^.t ballot be taken. Carried.

Mrs. x-'-aser was elected for ::Iducat ional Convene-'^ and I.Irs. Christie
for ^^'.'ial Service.

Immigration. Mrs. p-^ice.

legislation. Mrs. . . I. 7yman.

Health and Child '/elfare. Mrs. Field.

U.F. M-.. Jepre-^entat ive on lomi^ i^eople's Vork. Mrs. Warr.

'Vith the approval of the :3oard, Mrs. Christie was made Convene
of I.Iarket ing , and I.Irs. Carlson Conven.er of Social Service.

30 PTTO?0').LAPH. I.Irs. Scholefield moved, seconded by i.^rs. Price:
That the 3oard does not have a group photograp^j taken this year.

Carrie d.

3U:i.-mil 31'}^ J ST10 IIS The Bulletin Committee then suggested the
following monthly bulletins : i'ebruary— it was moved and seconded:
That the Organization bulletins be sent out from Central under the
direction of the Executive. Carried.

March Market i ng

.

April Canadian uouncil of Agri ;.:ult ure .

Llay 10 un-g People's V/o rk .,

June -TirHa4grat ion .
^

'

'

1 II'OJATTMr?. It was agreed that the secretary send out literature
and lists of all local ""^ecreta^'mes , both mei^ ^V-r] wo-.ien- to the
Directors

.

S']^AJAT!! LISTS. It v^as moved and seconded: That Central be asked
to keep separate lists of all women joining eitlier the IT.F. V.A. or
L^.?.A. in order that the number of women members can be kept track
of. Carried.

urn. i!D"'1.I0S. It was sugge.sted that flowers be sent Mrs. E. M.
/]dwards wlio through illness, was unable to attend the Convention.
The 'Executive announced tliat this wai=; be in?- done.

^.DJoui.iiJ].ri;iTT. ^
w . . . V ..... .6^. . . . Secretary
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OF TF'] urjlT^D FAigJ 70Ivr3IT OF AIBEiri-A. ^<:DI,I0IJT0II. 19^7

The thirteanth Annual Convention of tha United Farm /oraan
of Alberta opened in the First Presbyterian Church, iCdmonton, on
Tuesday, January 18th, at 2 P.M. 130 accradited delegates and
eighteen officers were in attendance.

The Convention opened with the singing of "0. Canadal".

IWO CATIP IT The invocation vvas offered by Aev , Dr. LIcOueen.
|,

Pa'^tor of First Presbyterian Church, Kdraonton.

' FOIT IPS. PA.iI3Y. The Hon LIrs. Parlby brought Greetings to the
Convention. In a short addrass she stressed the imoortance of
educating tha young people in the spirit of Co-ooeration and

' suggested that the locals lay a:^ide one half their funds to be
used as scholars}iips for rural young- people to sand them to the
i.Iotharland of the Co-operative mova:nent--Denmark.

COir^'^'-j'nOll C0:.lIITT3as Moved by Ilrs. Crane, seconded by LIrs.
lilthridga, that coriir.iitt ees be appointed from tha Chair. Carried.

Comraittaas : Ordar of Business—LIrs. J. //. Field
Mrs . .Yarr

.

LIrs. Banner.

Ja solutions ^.irs. Price
Mrs. iVyman
Mrs. Joss
Lass Duff (in advisory capacity)

Credentials Mrs. Hepburn
LIrs. Carlson
Mrs. Bellamy.

Jacaption No action .va^ taken with this
Com:iiitt ea

.

.
PJ^STD^IITIAT I^^i^POZ^T. Mrs. 7yman, 1st Yice-President took the

' Chair and called on Llr s . :junn , the ?re s i de nt , to give t he Annua 1
Presidential Jepo^t. Llovad and seconded that report be adopted.

Carried.

:

3X3CTT?i73 j-^PO^-^T. The Executive .iaport was read by Mrs. F. sH,
IfEKn: ..ioved by Mrs. Jerman, seconded by LIrs. ./arr, that -'^arjon

;;be adopted. Carried.
'

DIJ'^OTO.rS .^^yOx^TS. LIrs. ^. H. ^thridge gave a report for Pe^ce
J xJlver 3outh--Adoption moved, LIrs. Scholefield, seconded Mrs.
ii Carlson. Carried.

LIrs. A. E. //arr gave a report for tha
Constituency of Athabasca---Adoption oovad, Mrs. ijichol seconded

j,Mrs. Sterne. Carried.

i ^irs, D. J. Christie's report for .Vata skiwin
jwas moved by Mrs. Jay, seconded, Mrs. Cox. Carried.

Mrs. J. Price gave Gamrose Constituency report
!
adoption of which was moved by x.Irs . Fisher, seconded .,irs. Callahan

Carried.

Mrs. Postans' report for Battla Jivar was •

jmoved by Mrs. barman, seconded I.Irs. Melvin. Carried.

I

Mrs. Hepburn gave the ^-eport for Jed Deer.
|Adoption moved by LIrs. Price, seconded Mrs. Bellamy. Carried.

Mrs. Scholefield' s report for E.& ./.Calga-^y
was moved br Ir-^s . Postans, seconded by I.Irs. German. Carried.

LIrs. Mclfeughton gave the report for Vegreville.
Adoption moved by LIrs. Lyons, seconded Mrs. Bailey. Carried.
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rnnv;,^ w " ^"^^
'
Eraser gave tha report for Acadia. Adoptionmovad by i.rs. btavanson, sacondad i.Irs . Achason. Garriad.

mnv^d ^'.o T'o
^* ^'-/isar raportad for liaclaod. Adoptionmovad oy .-c,. LacLaod, sacondad, I.Irs. Short. Garriad.

, . ,
Adoption of I.Irs. Carlson's -r-aport for lath-oridga was inovad by LIrs . Ilii^. sacondad. Ilrs. Jonas. Garriad.

Mrs. Bucklay gava tha report for Bow Jivar.adoption of this -aport .vas raovad by II- s . Olivar. sacondad ilrs.
...ctyann. . _

I

Garriad.
i'

^^r.^^'^r. A -u
Baker gava tha report for Lledicine Fat.Adoption rnovad by I.Irs. Scholafield, sacondad. lirs . Harrold,

Carried.

. ^
Adoption of I.Irs. 3entley's -aport for J. & ^v.:Ld:nonton .vas mcvad by Urs . Jonas, seconded by LIrs. joss. Garriad.

tms. IIOJIIA:: TAI30T. a short letter from I.Irs. Talbot, Director
^

ior^^^e^ivav I^orth v^a. read by tha Secretary. Owing to illnesa
:

LIrs. ralbot vvas not able to attend the Gonvention.

i

3P]G3^?AJY'S .i-POl^T. The Secretary' s ra-oort. written by L.issLuclila :acJae lormar -acratary. was read by Lliss ii.M. Hull.Adoption moved by LIrs. Postans. seconded by I.Irs. Ziser. Garriad.

FIITAiyciAl JH!P33T. It was moved and seconded that Pinancial reportbe adopted a=^ aopeariiig in program. Carried.

!

^^?Q^T OF U.F.y.A. J'lPJI^SjI]TA?iyi3 JIT SENT:).? G.li n,:TTT-^i.> , The -eport
'

Junior iork was given by ..rs. Clarke i^ras^FT-lM that -^^port .

be adopted. i..rs. Jack, seconded i.Irs. G. G. .^aid. Carried.^

I

LQj;_OTTO^jlX. Lit. Jttowall. Director of Intension Department ofxna university of Alberta was called on to speak ior a fewminutes. Jr. Jttowall spoke on the work done for tha youm peopla
i during tha year, stressing tha points mentioned b- Ilrs. ^-aser

73D!^SDAY MQl^ITIIT? SjISSIOIJ

The Gon^^ention opened with a fe,;' minutes community singing.

^|i!T^O-^T PIT IS^ISIATIor. Tha report of tha Legislation Gom^ena-
;V ^- ^ynian. Adoption of report was moved by

,i.irs. /yman, seconded by Jir^. Greelman.
i'

I'
KOIJ ID. IYI3UJIT. Pollowing lir-. . ,7yman's report, the Kon Tr.lymourn, Attornay-:;en3ral

, spoke to the Gonvention, on the suhaect
I

of proper training and treatment of delinquent boys and -iris Sa
i;also took part in the discussion o± the 4poi^t, and ^-^r^.w^ild
questions fo- the delegates. A hearty vote of thanks was'given
llr. Lymburn. Ilovad by LIrs. Scholefield. seconded by Its. Gar?sonthat legislative report be tablad. Garriad.

--i^-Loon,

.

PHHISIDIiliqiAI 3I3CTIQIT Mrs. Craig nominated I.Irs. 2. B. Sunn.
U.i:v3d and seconded that nominations be closed. Ca--ied Hrs
|:-?. B. Sunn elected President by acclamation.

Ma, H4p. Ilr. Kays, of ;.IcCaffery Local entertained the Convention,with three vocal numbers, and was given a very heartv vote of
[thanks.
i|

'

l?poi?T JI! Iinna^ATIOiL Lfoved.by Mrs. Price, sacondad by Lirs Speerthat the report given by LIrs. Price on Immigration be adopted.
Mov^d. by LIrs. LIcGann that report be tabled. Seconded. Carried.

'Tap 113 SPAY AFTiHBHQ 0 11

.

^adne^day afternoon session was hald jointly with the UFA until
5.30 whan ^li .woman delegates and visitors were invitad'to* a tea
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at ^ovarnraant Housa , whara about tv/o hundrad ladias signad the
visitors book.

TirU>^3DAY I.IOHLTIII? 31^331 PIT

11133 Aai:33 L&PHAII Miss Agnas i;p^hail was inttpoducad to tha
Go m^ant ion aiid spolia a fav/ words of ^raatiiig.

H3AITF klTD CHIID .piFkJ^Z- report on Health and Child Welfare
was raad i.Ir^. J. ,7. Field. Lovad by Mrs. Field, seconded by
i.Ir?5 . Postans that report be adopted.

^^0n^ :^30. ^\lADi:']Y . The Hon. 3eo . Hoadley addressed tha Convention,
speaking on Health. He said that in his opinion the Convention
next year should try to make arrar-g'emant s for the devoting of one
full day to tha subject of ^^ealth. He also answered any questions
asked by the Delegates and arising out of the report.

Iloved by I.Irs. 3cholefield, seconded by Ilr-^ Carlson, that
report on Health and Child Velfare be talbled. Carried.

I

3r-]C?I3N OF 13? VIC3-?.r;]3II)^IIT. laminations wera called for 1st

I

Vice -Pre =!i dent . Iirs. Field was nominated by Ilrs . 3cholafield.
I.Irs. V/yman .vas nominated by I.Irs . 3tavenson.
Mrs. Price was nominated by Mrs. Short.
Mrs. Kiser was nomirjated by Mrs. MacLeod.

Mrs. Buckley was nominated by Mrs.Mrs. McCann.
Mrs. Hepburn was nominated by Mrs. Bailey.

1

ZIoved by Mrs. 3thridge, seconded b:; Mrs. Stanley that nominations
close. Carried,

' APPOniTM^^^T OF SC ZJTIiril^i^S . It was moved and seconded that
scrutineers be appointed by Chair. Carried,

Scrutineers --Mrs . Barrett --Chairman.
Mrs. Straing.

Mrs. Dry s da la.

It was moved and seconded that nomlnaes be given two
minutes aach to speak to the Convention. Carried, liach nominee

I

for the 1st Vice-Presidency then spoke a few A'ords to the
[ Convention.

i, las. G. 9 . ^^^'^ID. IXiring the counting of the ballots, Mrs. G. c.
I

liaid delighted tha Convention with two vocal numbers.
r

I

i:i33 Al'r/ liO^j. Miss Amy xtoa , of the '5rain GJrowers' G^uide, brought
I, ^reetin.gs, giving a short talk on the conditions prevailing at
f
tha Boys' Home at Portage and the improvements being made thara.

i

\:
laS. M0Z:?T3. Mrs. Lillian l.i)rris of 3draoriton brought greetings

j,
from the Alberta Federation of Labor givii^ an outline of tha

II
work dona by the Federation in improving the condition of the

i
working girls in the Province.

1

B ^J IOT FO:-^ VIC^/?^^imm

,

The chairman of the scrutineers
' reported that 1130 votes ware cast, every delegate votir]g, but
j

that there was no clear majority for Vice-President.

Moved by Mrs. Price, seconded b., Mrs. Miser, tiiat two lowest
drop out. Carried.

i

^ IJ^XT 3?:33I0I! It was moved by Mrs. Short, seconded by Mrs. Buckley,
that U.F.'7.A. meet from 2 till 5.30. Carried.

ADJOUr?M.iaiIT

.

Adjourmient was moved by Mrs. Postans, seconded by
Mrs. Scholefleld. Carried,

THU.^SDAY ^FT3x^ HO QIJ

.

The session opened with two resolutions brought before tlie
Convention by Mrs. J. //. Field,

l^SOLUTIOH Hg; F3j]BI3 MIIID3D; "fhereas, heredity plays a most
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important part in tha -transmission of insarJ.ty and all grades of
faabla-raindadnass

, and,
.Vharaas, undar certain conditions many faabla-rainded and many

intermittently deranged parsons could, with safety to themselves
and without menace to the public, be permitted their freedom:

Therefore be it resolved by the United Farm Women of Alberta
in Convention assembled, th-t we respectfully ask the Oovernment
of the Province of Alberta to pass an act by which it shall be
compulsory for each and every institution in the Province, entrusi^
with the care of the insane or feeble-minded, to appoint upon its
[staff, in addition to the regular institutional physician, two, (2)
skilled surgeons of recognized ability, vvhose duty it shall be. in
conjunction with the chief physician of the institution, to examina
tha mental and physical condition of such- inmates as are recommend-
ad by the institutional physician, and a properly constituted
board of managers. If, in the judgment of this conmiittea of experts
and the board of managers, procreation is inadvisable, it. shall be
lawful for the surgeons to perform such operations for the pre-
Ivention of procreation as shall by them'be decided safest and most
affective." lloved b;; I.Irs. J. ;V. Field, seconded by LIrs. Postans.

Carried umnimously.

pgYCQPATHIC HOSPITALS, "iiasolvad that wa , the United Farm //omen
in Convention assembled, petition the Provincial :Jovernmant to
establish, as soon as feasible, a psycopathic hospital ivhere persons
sufferirg from mental diseasas may ba examined before being sent
to a mental hospital." Ktoved by I.Irs. Field, seconded, lirs. Christie,

Carried.

iiQUA :^A ITT I IT3 A'^UIATIP I^S . ./hereas, every year epidemics of measles.
Ijchicken pox and other children's diseases break out in the Provinca
land,

j

/hereas, these epidemics are subject to only a partial
[quarantine and consequently spread very rapidly;
I

3e it resolved, that initial cases of ' such ' co ntagious diseases
|be subject to an absolutely tight quarantine in order to prevent
,tham from spreading and becoming epidemic." Moved by Ilrs . Lyons
^seconded by I^rs. -Itkins, Carried.

!C03H3CT Tlia 0Y3.i T3I3PH0ira "'.Thereas, we believe that the question
of correct time is a vexatpous problem both to rural Deople and to
;telephone ope-^ators on rural lines;
;: Therefore, we would recoromend to the Department of i^ailwa7/s
and telephones the following simple solution in practise in many
places in the United States: That each day at a fixed hour the
operator ring one lon^ rii]g- on each rural line." Discussion.
paBolution moved by Ilrs. Jay, seconded by LIrs. Allan. Carried. I

^UTY PIT MaAZI!T3S. '".'/hereas, a he:.vy tariff duty upon all magazines
llantering Canada has been contemplated by the Federal Grovernment

. and,
;i /hereas. we believe that such a step would cut off many people
'from much valuable and educational reading, and,

/hereas. we think there are other and better ways of encourag-
it ing Canadian periodicals;
;! Therefore be it resolved, that we absolutely oppose any tariff
duty on any British or American magazines or periodicals."
Adoption moved by LIrs. ^iay, seconded by LIrs. Straing. Carried.

Syil KPF3CTS OF ALCOHOL. -iasolved that the teaching of evil
effects of the use of alcoholic drinlis and narcotics be made com-
pulsory in our public schools and that a pass in this subject ba

iraquired on a promotion examination from GJradas 5 to 6 or at least
for three grades." Lfoved by LIrs. Deffenbaugh, seconded by I.Irs.

Hanson. Iloved by LIrs. Price, seconded by LIrs. Carlson, that
resolution be tabled until LIrs. Straing could get into the hall.

Carried,

'iBXAMIMTION O F ILFJG^j^AL^TS

.

"xiesolved, that all immigrants should
te examine'3 by competent psychiatrists at the port of embarkation
and that such examination should ba final." LiDved by LIrs, x-i. Price
^econded by LIrs. ,?arr. Carried.

l)ISTx?ICT C OI'r/IillJTIOLIS. "Whereas, we are of the opinion that it

wouid be Denef'icial both in an educational and social way to have

district conventions;
x^esolved that we request the Central Board to look into the
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^
faasitility of having district conventions." Ihved b- Mrs, Price
seconded by I.Irs, ^cholefield. Llovad by LIrs. Carlson,' Ilrs. .7arr
secoiiding, "That no action be taken." Carried.

HII^CTION OF 2nd VIC3 'YX'.^imil'J}

.

Ilrs. J. V7. Field, LIrs. R, Price.
Llrs. J. p. iMclJaughton, and l.lrs. P. C. Hepburn, wa^e nominated.
Llovad and seconded that nominees be allowed to -vithdraw. Carried.
Lbved and seconded that nominations be closed. Carried.
Ilrs. Hepburn and I.Irs. I.IcNaughton ^jithdrew.
LIrs. d. Price in withdra.ving moved that Mrs. Field be declared
2nd Tice -President . Seconded I.Irs, /arr. Carried.

W 1 1 3F?j]C7S0FALC0HOI . Mrs. Price moved that resolution Sealing
;vlth the evil effects of alcoholic driiilis be taken from table.

Seconded. Carried.
Discussion of this resolution then took place.

Lfoved by LIrs. Fraser, seconded by Ilrs. Postans, "That we voice
our appreciation of the move that the GJovernment has taking' in
regard to the teaching of the evil effects of alcoholic drinks and
narcotics in ou:" schools." Carried,

im, A. 3. COJBITT. Ilr. Gorbitt brought greetings from the .ied
Cross and told the Convention of the vvork being §one b;-^ that
organization in the Province. He invited the delegates and
visitors to visit the 3ed Cross offices in Edmonton.

;

13^131 ATI 73 ii::;PJJT. Ibved^^by Mrs. Postans, seconded by LL'-s. A. G.
little, that Legislative J port be taken from table. Carried.
Moved and seconded that I.Irs, 'iyman' s report be adopted. Carried.

D3II::Qtt;:;:]T 30YS A:^]3 "rT.rilS. Moved by Mrs. ,7yraan,that, "vVhereas
I

we deem it the function of the Government to care for and safeguard
! the welfa^'e of all of the gi^ls and boys within its jurisdiction,
and,

/hereas, there ara no training schools for delinouent and
i
dependent girls and boys established and maintained bv the Province

;
of Alba->''ta, and,

j

'/hereas it is t]:e consensus of opinion among social .velfare
I

workers and officers of ou-" courts that there is a need for such
i'
schools whe-^e our unfortunate girls and boys may be given an

;

oppoi^t unity to develop into happy "xnd useful citizans,
:

Therefore we, the United Fariji '/omen o± Alberta in Convention
assembled, raspectfully petition the Provincial Grovernment of
Alberta to establish, as soon as feasible, a school for delinquent
and dependent girls and s school lor delinquent and dependent boys';
Seconded b;,^ "r-^. ^entley. Carried.

:

P^HSOriAT ITAT^UAIIZATIOIT OF /OILHIJ. Lfoved by LIrs. Tyman, that,
:

".Vhereas, at the 1926 session of the legislation of Alberta
^

a resolution --elating to the personal naturalization of British
I

mar-'ied women residing in Canada was introduced by the Hon. Irene
:
Parlby and carried unanimously, and,

//hereas the same resolution was introduced by Miss Agnes
j' McPhail in the House of Commons at Ottawa,
t Therefore be it resolved that we, the United Farm Women of

I

Alberta in Convention assembled, endorse the said resolution, and
j

that such endorsatlon be sent to the Provincial Grovernment and to
1 the Secretary of the U.F.A. group at Ottawa." Seconded Mrs.
I Carlson. Carried,
i,

rP3AC3 km A.^3IT3ATIQI7. The adoption of LIrs. B. F. Kiser's report
ion Peace and Arbitration was moved by Mrs. Kiser, seconded Mrs.
•St'^aiiis. Carried.

I

It was moved and seconded that, "Jesolved, that we, the
I

members of the U.F.f.A. in convention assembled, believing that

I

law should take the place of ;/ar in the settlement of International
I

disputes, urge Parliament and the Grorernment to agree to submit all
disputes to conciliation or to arbitration.

i Lia. fOODS 703TF. Mr. loodworth was then asked to speak, and he ^ave
'

a short a"3~5ress on Peace. As long as we prepare for war, }e i=!aid

I

we shall have war. Following his talk, the resolution was carried.

'3I3CTI0N OF DIH3CT03S . A.t 5.30 the Convention adjourned for the
lelection of Constituency directors.

,
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P.^IDAY HO^^rliro 33331011

Communi ty s i 115 i ng

.

70!:^!T'3 Ii:3?IT^,^T^. Mrs. Huyck spoke for a few minutes bringiiig
greetings I'rom the .'/omen's Institute.

3AT.7^.TI0!T OIIy . Llajor Eone of the Salvation Army addressed the
Convention for ten minutes, speaking on the social ser^^ice tork
idone by the Army.

FZ^p^:^iyu,/>.n-CTIin3. The Chairman announced that I.ianitoba, Ontario
^^Katchewan had been unable to send delegates but all sent

gT^eet in^s

.

|

3-nTJC^TI0ITAI .^poHT Adoption of the educational -ewrt, wrich was
.read by llrs. Ciunn, vvas moved by I.Irs. Sunn, sedondad by Mrs.
Mclfeughton. Discussion vjas led by Mrs. Grunn.

Miss McPhail spoke on tlis report, advocating sending a
commission to countries trying new met]jods of education to study
their ideas ivith the vie.v of adopting them here.

iFOII. P:^aiy BAZj:^ . The Hon. Peren Baker gave an address on j]ducation
and ans'.vered any questions arising out of the report or his talk.

]

Mrs. Grurm's ^Educational uaport carried,

:il^30IlJTI0IT. Moved by Llrs. Gunn, seconded by Mrs. Postans.
"liesolved, that we respectfully request the Provincial Government
to appoint a committee, a majority of whose members shall be rural
representatives, to study and examine the experiments which have
been made in recent years, and are now being made in lilngland,
.United 3tat3s, Denmark and other countries, along the lines of
greater elasticity in educational systems, and greater adaptability
to individual needs of pupils, and to the needs of rural communitiea

Carried.

:?^iniOI^T xN 3CH00I3. I^ved by Mrs. Hay. seconded Mrs. Shor^.
",7hereas, it is inconvenient in many cases to have Sunday

Schools in the rural districts owin^ to the settlers livim
widely apart, and,

Whereas, this beiiqg a Christian country and all people having
the beiieiits of Christianity in every other way;

3e it therefore resolved that iDublic schools be opened and
closed with at least one verse of the "100th Psrxlm" and "Iso the
"Lord's Prayer;' and that the Tan Commandments be taught moh
Friday afternoon and each child expected to repeat them. These
being non-sectarian and not objectionable to any branch of the
Christian church as a whole, although the foundation of general
Christianity'.'

3IJB3TITUT3 MOTIOIT Moved by Mrs. Fraser, seconded Mrs. Short
"That we voice our appreciation to the Provincial Jove-^nment ' f 0-the move that they have taken in the teaching of religion in th^
schools." Carried.

CO /OPERATION III TFTS SCHOOLS, "iie solved, that we request th^
ivlinister of jlducation to add to the subjects studied by teachers
in ITormal training the subject of co-operation as applied to the
farmir^ communities of this Province, and that the above subject
be taught in our public schools." ifoved and seconded that this
resolution be left for the Joard to deal with. Carried.

Hum HIGH SCHOOL DISTinCTS . Lbved by Mrs. Straing. Seconded
Mrs. Little. "'/hereas, the forming of liural High School Districts
under the preseiit School Act by uniting several Jural School
Bistricts does not lend itself to securing the best bounda'-'-ies •

Therefore be it resolved, that this Convention re siDect fully
request the Provincial Grovernjnent to eonsidar the advisability
of organizing, operating and adraini ^^te-^iug ,^ural High School
Districts independent of tie Jural School Districts^

Discussion was led by Mrs. Straing.

3EC0I.nr?ITATI0IT.
.
It was -recommended by Mrs. (Junn that all resolut-

ions dealing with education and Jural High Schools be left to
the U.F.VV. A. representative at the Educational Conference being
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h3ld in :-:dmonton on January i.i:nd. SaGoiidad by ilrs . Brady. Carried-.

jU3|TI TUT:i: LIJTIOi:. 2lf30lv3d, that we deal with all conditions
partamiiTg to tha organization of Jural High Schools, lor tha

I

information of tha U.P. V'.A. Japrasantat.iva on tha Hi^nd.

Carried,

Discussion of this suojact folio wad.

Ad iouriinient

,

SOCiq r?T.FA.T^ :-^l!T)03^ Adoption of IJrs . Bantlay's Je^ort on
"^^^^-^-L /alta-a, ;:iovad by LIrs. Bantley, sacondad by IJrs. Harrold.

Carried.

jjPOJT. Mrs. ^cholafiald raovad that har rai^ort on
rjari:atii]g oa adopted. Seconded "rs. Price.

m, I.IA.T.IIJ. Mr. Llalin, rapresenting the and Poultry Pool
3po>:e following Iirs. 3Gho la fia Id ' s report.

!:3S. HAJOID ?I-ID. Urs. Harold Field sang tu-o delightful numoars.

^aport on Llarkatir^ ivas adopted.

iJ^'^OUJ^Ionjl^ FT:31^'1:i:td^. --Vhereas, the alarming increase in
>the propo-xion oi the leable minded of our population presents
grave problems in avery department of our social and economic
life, and,

I

Vheraas, tliis increase in people who are daliciant in
reasonirg ability is a grave menace to out democratic institutions
and, *

/hereas, society is unable to care for these unforturate
.people, who, through lack of intelligence often become the victims
:of the unscrupulous, and because of their weak mentality a-e to
be found in tlie criminal and pauper class, and,

./heraas, Dr. 'G^oddard, one of tha chiif authorities on the
subject m America, has estimated that on the basis of facts
collected, tha birth rate among mentally defective pa-ents is two
to SIX times as great as the birth rate for the DODulation as awhole, and, " "

.'/hareas, the best authorities agree that in about ai^-hty parcant of the casas, feable mindadness is due to heredity and

and
sagragation involves insuperable financial obstacles.

Vhareas, surgical traatrnent making reproduction impossibleban oe given without dai^er to life o^ health;

.-.v
^^"r^fora be it resolved, that we raque-t tha Government of

.A.lbarta to pass legislation providing- that all feeble-minded
iparsons, showing an intelligence quotient of less than sev-nt^-
after axamination by a competent tribunal of psychi st ri -?t s be*"
stabilized, unless confined to institutions." I.r^s. CJarm-^n moTr-d
Jrs. Scholefield seconded. Ilrs . Price Moved, that resolttion be

'

iabled. Seconded. Carried.

:DTTCATI0IIAI .^oOIUTIOITS.

feCFOOI. QJDIIIAHC3 "Jesolvad, that we -equest the School Ordinance
be so amended that a ratepayer owning- land in two school dist-^icts
'-hail be entitled to send his chiia:-en to the most convenient school
Ibved by Mrs. x^ittle, seconded by Mrs. Pear. Carried with f^w
voting.

23TJ:W of 3XAMIIJATIQIJ PAPai^S. "iJasolved, that all examination
papers be returned to tha various school districts after being
corrected by tha Department of Education. Moved Mrs. Jamas
seconded Mrs. Jaid. Lost.

C'HAm3 I IT 7£;XT 30 QIC 3

.

"Resolved, that wa recommend to the
Department of jJducation that as £ew changes as possible be made i
the school text books." Ivfovad and seconded that no action be
taken. Carried,
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|XA^T!pi01^^ yjasolvad that all school examination feas bapai^^WJ^rovincial 7overmant. and not b^: tha parants as at

3U33?i::iT?j IIOTIOIT Lbved by Llrs . Barratt, sacondad by Mrs.
Carlson that a subsituta notion ba passed, this motion to raad,
".-i3solvad, that v/a racoranant to tha aovarnmant that they raconsidar
tna scaia of axaaination faas with tha vi^w to lowariiig them."

Carriad.

3 GEO 01 Iin?3GTJxe3. "Wharaas, undar tha prasant systara tha
Dapartrnant of jjducation saams to ba inadaquataly sup-oliad with
School Inspaotors;

Ba it rasolvad, that tha prasant staff of inspaotors ba
inc-aasad until tha sama can inspact schools at last twica par
yaar. L'ovad Ilrs. iilllert, sacondad I.Irs. Durstan. i^aso lut ion' lost

.

Tlll^il 0? rdkm 7111 !^XAi:iIJATI0:i3 . "'.Vharaas, it is of tha utmost
impo-tanca that a-ch and avary child taking tha "Public School
leaving" examinations , should ba givan tha vary bast chanizja
possible, and,

'.7heraas, evary child can do batter work in tha morning hours:
Be it rasolvad, that tha Department of Education be requested

to sat tha examinations for 5rada Vlll on the forenoons of the
days set for said examinations. I.loved and seconded that no action
be takan. Carried.

7111
"or

IDXA-MIIL^TIOIIS "Whereas, avary child would have a batter
5rade 7111 if trie examinationschance of passing

each subject separately;
3a it hereby resolved.

were given on

.
that the Department of jlducation be

re quest ed^ to give an examination in each subject separately of
the "Public School leaving" list
action ba taiien. Carried,

Libved and seconded that no

lOCATIOH 0? SCPQOIS. ".Vhereas, it is becoraii^ evident that in the
matte:- of location of schools there are mai-y instances vvhere a
conflict of interest develops between towns or villages and the
farming communities surroundii:g such towns or villages, and,

Vhereas, due to tlie voting streng-th of towns or villages
schools are beii^ located in such towns or villages, involving in
many instances undue and unfair hardship on rural children owing
to the distance that thay hava to travel, and,

.'/hereas, the parents of such child-en generaily pay a school
tax considerably in excess of that which residents in towns or
villages are taxed;

Be it tlier-ifore resolved, that the Department of ijjducation
requested to take such action as will prevent undue hardship
ru^al Ratepayers and safeguard the interest of rural children
the matte- of location of schools." Moved and seconded that
action be taken. Carried.

be
to
in
no

MISS liePPAll . Hiss Agnes LIcPhail addressed ti e Convention speaking
on ";/onan--H3r ':]nlarging Oppo-^tunities .

"

FlOim P:-ti:SE::T?A?IOPS. At the conclusion of Hiss McPhails inspiring
addre3S--i.lr3. Leona Barritt, on behalf of the delegates to the
Convention, presented I.Irs. ^IJunn Vith a basket of llowers and ^""rs.
'.?yraan and Llrs. Field with a corsage of -''oses , each.

U2. ".70op. Our President, Ilr. Wood, who was on the platiorm, was
then asked to speak, Iir. ,7ood supplaraented what Hiss LIcPhail
had said, telling of the co-opsration between the men and women of
the IJ.P.A. and urging that that co-operation be continued.

SOCIAl HOUi?.
women an opportunity to

each other.

Tha meeting then adjourned for about an hour to gi^e
^et Lliss LIcPhail and to get to knSw

mss 0S302IT3. ./hen the meeting was again called to order, Lliss
0 s b 0 r ne , a c c o mp a ni a d by I.Irs. Osborne" ga^e two vocal selections.

LOS. i^OSS. Llrs. Joss, of Duhamel, spoke to the contention a few
minutes on other conventions of the U.P.V/.A..
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Z^3QT.nTIQF3.

Approvad Boardir^ Komas for Country Students;

"iiasolvad that this organization co-ooal-ata v/ith tha
I

.'/Oman's Instituta, Church Organizations, and similar organizations
;

in aach city and tovvn throiJighout tha Province in procuririg a
;
salactad list of approved boarding homes for country students which
will insure to them "both satisfactory acconraodation and adequate

,
supervision, while they are carrying on their educational work

,

away from homa .
" Lbvad hy lira, Kaynas, Seconded by llrs. ^^ay.

: Carried.

3a 3oys Provincial Parliament; "iiasolvad that we hereby record
our approval of tha institution known as the "Boys' Parliament",
and that "wa hereby pledge our support to all the worth while
objects which it is seeking to advance." ibved Llrs. Bentley,
seconded llrs. Brown. Carried,

I

3a Community Jeer eat ion Sites i "Se solved that we recommend tha
astabiishment by the TJ.F.A. and IT.p, 7.A. in every rural community
of suitable and adequate plajr ground sites with properly supar-

1

vised recreational facilities in order to keep ou:*" young people
;
inteT^astad and contented in their home communities and to provide
wholesome and appealing forms of recreation." Moved by Lirs. Price,
seconded i:rs. Barrett. Carried.

Aa Temperance ; "3-, solved that we pledge our individual and united
support to every effort that is being made in this Province in the
teaching of temperance, both by our personal example and by the
teaching of scientific facts relatiss^ to the use of alcohol as a

;

beverage and the use of other narcotic drugs, and that we co-
operate in every way possible with other organizations engaged in
similar work." Moved by .Irs. Price, seconded I.Irs. Brady. Carried.

DISCIJ33I0IT on JU.iAI HIG^E SCH0013 . Lbved and seconded that there
be more discussion on Jui'^al High Schools. Lost.

aaSOLUTION O? APP^ZICIATIOII. "Ja solved that we, the United Earm
Jomen in Convention assembled, express our sincere appreciation
and thanks to liiss I.IcPhail, llrs. Parlby, Miss Duff, Mr. J. S.
Joodsu'orth, Cabinet Ministers, tha Prass, the fraternal Delegates,
Tba 3ev. Dr. McQueen, the Board of Management of the First
Presbyterian Church of Edmonton, the Jed Cross for providing the
nursery,- the Jdmont^n Board of Trade, all those who have enter-
tained us with music and all others who contributed in any way to
the success of the Convention. Moved by Mrs. Priise

, seconded,
Carried,

Grod Save the Zing. Adjournment.

P33SID3ITT.

Secretary.



i
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17th, 19^7

.

riTT'y-^^^ .CYTOU-^ IIHilTIin. The Sacratary raad the minutes of
the lapit joard rnaating, and LIrs. i^isar movad, nacondad by I.Irs,
ilthridga that rninutas ba approved. Carried.

ri-'ir^IAI I^^?0,^T. U.F.'V.A. Director's ex-oense accounts were read
and a great daal of discussion took place'.

C0:vrrJ?10ll XlUXVl^mir]}^: Iloved by LIrs. I'Taser and seconded by
:irg. Carlson, that Conveners be suggested by the ijoard and the
3alaiT0 3 of the Gonimittee be named by Convention.

Ajnendment : That there be two members appointed from the uoard for
eac- -:^'nmittea and the other member be .chosen from the Convention.

Carried.

Order of Business— LIrs. Field, I.Irs, /arr,
^ '-risen of Vain.vright or i..rs . iJanner of iianna.

.'(eso lutions— LIrs. j. Price, I Irs. i'.
Vyman, . .^oss, I.Iiss Duff in advisory capacity.

credentials--Lirs . nepburn, LIrs. Carlson,
• J _ • , •

Jeception--i,iOved by LIrs. p-^-ice that all
.3oard not otherwise eng-aged be "on reception committee, with L.rs

.

IIi:^e>' '-'-nan. 'Seconded. Carried.

ly^'-I" 1 JY : ..I/- 5.. Piexd informed the Board that the Jed Cross would
af^T"'^ '-^'-^ the nursery •^n praviously.

jjj
.y:''-^ Jed Oross--it was agreed that the .^rder of

Business Commrftee advise the Jed Cross that tl ey could have a
brief period on the IJ.F.'.y.A. "'rogram.

Salvation Army--LIoved by LIrs. Price, seconded
by • . Postans that, if possible, time ba arranged by the Order
of Business Committee for the Salvation Army to speal: on their
work. Carried.

LIr. Llalin— ..irs . Jyman explained that i.^r Lialin
wished to speal: to the Convention on a matter that came up before
the Hgg and Poultry Pool Convention the weal: before, which was
the training of young farm girls in the candling of eggs, candlers
being very hard to get in the busy season. I.ioved by LIrs. Schole-
field, seconded by i.Irs. Postans, that LIr. Llalin be given an oppor-
tunity to speai: to the Convention on this subject for about ten
minutes following LIrs. Scholefieldf s report on Llarket ing . Carried.

LIr. Pelton—Lloved by LIrs. Field, seconded by
LIrs. Carlson, that LIr. ralton be vrritten a letter explaining that
U.?.7.i. program is already overcrowded. Carried.

^^^IIITLI^^r? 17 CO:"ri;:njS : Discusicin took place as to the appoint-
jnent of Conveners from among the members where this is advisable
in-^.tead of present ruling that Conveners be appoin.ted Irom tlie
Board of Directoss.

I.ioved by LIrs. Field, seconded by I.^rs. ,7arr, that the matter
be left to incoming Board of Directors. Carried.

TB^ ir? A] DJFJ C T

1

72 B : 1 resolution dealin.g with Llental Defectives was
moved by LIrs. FieTd and caused a great deal of discussion.
Seconded by LIrs. LIcITaughton, Carried.

It was agreed that LIrs. Field shoula bring in a resolution to
the effect that the TJ,F.''/.A. recommend to the Government that they
build, as soon as feasible, a psycopathic hospital.

I 'J. "^JAC.!!

:

It was m.oved that havia^ LIr. Brace speak to the Con-
veritior. be left to the Order of Business Committee. ...oved, i.Irs.

Carlson, Seconded, ;..rs . Postai'S. Carried.

j;]B-?:J71TI0I^ FOJ DIJBCT)JS: I.Irs. Postans moved--that we recomment
to the incoming Board of Directors that reservations be lade for
members of the Board by Central, unless central be otherwise ad- .

' ^
vised. Seconded by Ilrs. .Varr. Carried.

/s'-V^

T).T ">'^T2?Tf T'^iyp .

* Secretary.
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:.iiTnT:j3 i? u.p.;,:. jxacuTiyj! i.c3Ti:^? iuid di^g^libl? 14-i5

192G ^ "'T^T' '
" "IT'^'TP''' ' " ;iVi. . t^U

, ct 0 J 1 ^\,-. J_ Jl J. llj^, J '.J (1

PI J. 1 0 . 3_j^j?0J7j_; The sacratary raoortad that only lour
rapo-ts had bean sant in, thasa being-'from: Mrs. 4.. F. Harr-thabanca; ..rs

.^ J. c. Buckley, iSow lUvar; i.Irs . P. G. Kapburi,Jad x)aarj^ and urs. .7. u. IiacL'aughton, Yagravilla. It wasdacidad onat a latter should be sent to the other manibars ofthe JO ard urging the necessity of submitting- reports immediatal-;in order to i^ave the Central Office ivork in sha'rDe fo- the
Jdmont on Convention.

'

COrJV::n:r ^ j^^OJTS: No conveners have as yet sent ii. li.air
rsT^o-.,^, and it '-vas agreed that a letter should also be sent
to them asking that they get tl-.em in as early as possible.

jlTjCp;^IO- .1^ TO rr^iTS yp-d COJrn-?inri. It was agreed that
1 1 ^ ions should be sent to theToTTow ing •

I.Irs. 3ears ^,,3^t
I.:rs. Sarritt--- :j,,33t
i.ass Juff iiarrister
i.ass Clark 3^p, p^^. L'aalth i.urses.
_^...iss ^:..ontgomery Dapt . o± ^xt . Univ. Uta
-^a s s uo e ^r a in '^ro w e r s GJui de .

secretary U.-F.W.M. Fraternal Oele-ate
secretary 3 .C^ .C . A . V. S . Fraternal pilegata,^ecrnary IJ.F.'V.O. Fraternal DelegatS.
oecreoary Vrov , Goun. of 7.-:>'s. jil^y
The :;on. Irene Parlby.
Hiss -Ignes L.cPhail
vVonen's Institute :.r'.. ... :i. ..oger s , 360 . . Frat Del.

It was also decided that a latter be sent to the minister oftna lirst Presbyterian chu-ch, inviting him to olfer the invoc-ation ab tiie formal opening on January 16th.

^ ^

It was agreed tliat latter of invitation be sent to all^aomat i.xinister, and that i.xr. Schoiafield be asked to conveyan invitation to the .^..'s when inviting thara to the u.F.t.Convention. It was also decided that a letter be sent to lir
ri. 3pencer, 3ac. of the IJ.F.a. 72Joup at Ottawa, askim- him
to convey to the u.F.s. ^roup an invitation to attend the
Sessions of the V,F,''K^.

The ^acratary was instructed to write to l.lr. ;::lmer .^oT^ar
V3C. -Uta. Fede^-ation of ^abor, asking him to extend for- us

'

an invitation to the '/omen's Section oi the j'ede-ation to s-nd afratarnal del agate. ^ ^

Corrrznr:^ ^.^d^-r2II2ig.ll it was agreed to ask Lirs, Hepburn of31nora to lead the Community singing.

It was ag^-eed that i.lrs . Field consult Liiss Clarke ^s toarrangements for a creche and nu-se for the convention.""

^
It was agreed that a letter be sent to kiss Ucrhail, askin-lor the name of }:er Address, mentioning the date she will sr^eak'^

to the U.F.V.i., and telling her that the U.F.4. will expect
'

her to address them. Also tio ask her what day she exr^ects t-^
a-'-^^-e, so that some one can maet tlie train.

l^^llll It was agT^eed to ask the U.F.A. lor fifty more visitor's
oadges.

DI'^^ITCF CA3.DS : The lilxecutive chose the jispatch cases and
arran-ged to have a new one for each director' on the" 19^7 ijoard.

The meeting adjourned at 1^;30.
.ie c 0 nv e n a d at 1 : 150

U.F. / .A. JC-^0IITTI0F3 : Four U.F.'/.A. resolutions were >-ead anddiscussed. Duty on British and .^meri can magaz ines
, uor^-ect TimeOver Telephone Jach Day , -Compulsory Teaching of 3vil jiff-^cts

of Alcoholic Drinks and :iarco t ics--and Quarantine .ie-ul^tions
These were passed to be included in the Convention ^^Q^-^r,^^
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n,},,^.^ Ij? A latter was read , from I.Irs . J. Jamiason of^ne /.l.L. xor .^eaca and Praedom regarding the sending out ofcirculars pertaining to 7.1. 1, for Peace and i^'reedom from^antral to the IJ.P.'V.A. locals. This was agreed to, and thesecretary instructed to write :.;rs . Jamieson to that effect.

X letter of invitation was read from I.liss Finch, Secretary
01 one U.?. /.i.r. asking that the U.P.V/.A. send a Fraternal
Relegate to their Convention which is being held in Portage la^rairie. As the Hon. Irene Parlhy was attending that Convention
It was agreed to asl: her to convey Greetings from the U.F.V.4.to that Body,

Meeting adjourned 3:30 P.I.I.
Reconvened at il:30 a .M.

,

-"/adneBday , December 17th.

r]C;.r-:TiaY: it was agreed that the letters and telegrams T^assing
oetween ..iss Sateman and I.Irs, 'iunn, on the Question of ar^DOintim'
?^''!^r.f^^^^'

^^^^^^ -'^^3 IlacJae's place be accepted as read, and
that i.iss Kull be kept on until after the Convention, at ei^-hty
five dollars a month, it being thought best to leave that to thenew executive after the Convention.

It was agreed that Ilrs . 7unn send a letter of appreciation
to l,:iss i.iacjae expressil^g regret at. her departure.

THTTTAT D3?rGI"!n7'^: The question of mental deficiency was
thoroughlySiscussed and it was decided that a resolution on
ojiis subject should be framed and presented to the U.F A BO^'iDfor their consideration at the meetir^g prior to the C'nve'ntionr

The meeting adjourned at 3:30 D.m.

Secretary

.
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IT07. 19th, 19 26--CAIC^Ai?Y

Co-.^re jnca : A Isttor was read from Dr. H. Scott of
.^e - ill .... valatlrg to a dantal survey by the l3ental Association
It :.3 decided, that I.tr's. 'Grunn should ascertain from Dr. 3cott
TShether the Dental Aisn. iva"? co-oi3erating with the Health

letter fron ITiss .Is^iss MacPhail, expressing
- 1027 ''.^^-^ -J?, a .

Letters from Hiss Ho'^vell and Hiss Hull were
the po'sition of Secretary of the U.J?'. -'/.A.

,

n Llis-s Llac^iae is shortly to vacate. It tvas

'Tiss ^owell^s letter should ho -^ned to
' ' ' file and a,2reer'' ^^'z-^ . --i.-'^

•; the vacancy.

J. j-.-i . : . .:'epartment

, ie3 of Publication ITo . 30
.0 ojuild oounci. i^eeth", L -

^: j ' ant out to the -/arious

jie coming 19i:;7 convention

i?nal 'Jouncil -omen, I.iinitoba U.jj'.iV., Cj.'j.,

'T.i?',./, Ont., 'Janu.uian Labor Party, Iliss Joe, or.J.Gr.,
"i-" '^l;.rl:3. Pub. "—.I'^h Ilurse, Itiss I.Iacmillan, Home Bur-,..,

'.ogiery, U. l.Iiss Duff, Barrister, Mionton,
Institute. I.li;^3 Agnes IlacPhail, Hon. Irene Parlby,

. . I. Sears, I.trs. J..V. Barritt, luinisters Provincial
r0 7 nt , Provincial and jj'ederal Ilembers. Write to Pastor
of ij'lrcit Presbyterian Church, :i!dmonton, re invocation.

Directors: It was decided that the Directors should give
individual reports this year. "'I'hat they should send 'vritten
:'epo-^ts of not mo'-e than 250 -^-^ '^ to be printed in the
Convention Program 7ith the " "it that each director
.vill "-^aa'^ t-.er repo""t to the uonventio n,

"

Brief Gases: It "Ded
'

be ta^ien '

. '.I.a.

Program: The U.?..;'.A. Go n\raEit ion ' ^--anged for
1027.

The meeting adjour: ' 6 j).m.

^ - , J- - L

'.V 1

1

dec id



I
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Liiim?:]^ 3? :^r^ u.?.7.^. ^.i:^2i':rn m^'nin
H-lID III CAIG^A,^ JIT JUIY ^4th. 1926

In Yiaw of tha fact that the U.J^.-V.A. lilxecutive were
gatha-ad^in Gaidar;/ to attend th-a joint maating of jjlxacutiva,
Fadaral Gon^^t ituency xia-orasantativas , and ^'adaral Mambars,
a briaf TJ.F..7.A. iiJxacutiva Llaeting wag hald on Saturday.

A lattar f^-ora Llrg. Laura Jamiason raquastiiig that tha
IT-S^.Z/.A. parmit tha .Voman'B Int arnat ional Laague for Peaca
and Fraadom to ^and a circular lattar to tha locals das-
crihing tha work of tha laagua was passad on favorably by
tha :-::x3cut i7a . Tha Sacratary v\'a3 instructad to writ a Mrs.
Jamiason, advising har of tha manner in which tha U.F..7.A.
handla circular lattars through Gantral Office.

Discussion of a lattar from tha Canadian Handicrafts
'^uild requesting that information be given out regarding the
1926 Ganadian Handicrafts (Juild 3zhibition, resulted in tha
decision that a short item should be written to apnear in
"The U.P.A.", telling of tha work being dona by the guild
and sugjastiiig that LT.P..y,A. members could secure Prize
lists by .vriting to tha Juild at 598 3t . Catherine 3t . ,V.,

Montreal

.

It was decided to send a letter of cong-^atulat ion to
^rgarat Sondfield on her recant election to tha House of
Go imons in ijJngland.

A Similar latter, the 'i;x3cutiva dacidad, should be
sent to LIrs. Irene Parlby, congratulating- her on her recant
alacti ^- to tha Alberta legislature.

Tentative plans for tha Convention in January were
b-^'iefly disciissad, Tha Secretary was asked to write Iliss
Agnas LlacPhail assu-^imr ha^* that the U.P.V/.A. ware still
counting on her for the coming Convention.

It was decided to w-i^ita Mr. H. ?. Brown of tha
lilxtansion Department of the University of Alberta in
--aga-'d to c.^st oi pamphlets containJig "Songs for Gomaunity
Singing .

"

The "U.?.'.7.A." pamphlet, as -avisad by tha Secretary,
was approved hr tlia Executive with a few minor changes.

Tha ;ixacutiva sanctioned tha payment of --ail /ay and .^'^

out of pockat expanses incurred by the Secretary on organi^ %
ization work.
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Hald in Galgary Llay 26th, 19^6

P-i:3=5"?II? : Llr^, J. 3. ^uiin ( in the chair). Lira. P.^. V/jmian,

Ilrs. J. '.V. Field, Llrs. A. H. //a^-r, Llrs. A. 3. Po^tLns, Mrs.
J. C. Buckley, llrf?. Price, I.Jrs, H.E. Scholefield, Mrs.
S. J. 3entley, Mr?;. 3. P. Kiser, Mrs. An^'us Saliar, Mrs. H.
ilthrid^e, Mrs. P. G. He-nburn, Mrs. ".V. D. Mclfeughton, Mrs.
D. J. Giiristie.

!.rr!TTJi'i;s : The minutes of the previous meeting were read and
approved

.

MI 3 3 MIC PITA II : A letter was read from Ili^s Macphail thankir]g
the U.F..V.A. for endorsing her as delegate to the .Vorld's
Gongress of the vVomen's International League for Peace and
Freedom to be held in Dublin in July, 19£6.

-nPOJT 0? G.g.A. .^3S0IU? 10113: Mrs. C^unn read her brief
presented to tlie Dominion Government in behalf of one oi the
resolutions originating in Alberta dealing with the "Legal
Domicile," and spoke briefly of the other three resolutions
which she presented to the Grovernment, namely. Cadet Train-
ing, j-roup I;:imigration and Personal naturalization. It was
the wish of the Board that copies of the -iesolutions presented
and their supporting arguments be sent to all the Directors.

j^^eaTth-- Mrs. Field comrnjnted on the fact that greater
inte-'est had been manifested in health subjects than previous-
ly. -Reported that she had sent out a great deal of material
to local conveners. Spoke of visiting places in the Province
in connection with health work, clinics, travelling dentists,
etc., JeiDorted that clinics could be held wherever there
was a District ITurse.

Immi g r at i 0

n

- -Mr s .. Price repo-'te on the GoiT/ention of
northern and Gentral Alberta Land Settlement Association in
Idmonton, held on March 24th. 3aid that two -^esoluti ons

,

^e solid blocks of non-Jnglish speaking peoples settling in
Ganada, and re Ma-dical :^xamination of new settlers, p^e -

sented by the Immigration Gor.imittee of the .t/omen's Home
Bureau Service, were tabled by this Gonvention. Said that the
term "newcomer" was to be applied to settlers rather than
"Immigrant." Told of helpful service to the "newcomer" which
made the way easier for the new arrivals iii this country.

Leg i slat ion— Mrs. .'Vyman read her May Bullatin which dealt
fully with the lagislation passed at the last session of the
Alberta Legislature.

The meeting adjou:nied until 2 p.m.

Education— Mrs. Grunn stresssd the fact that t. e general feel-
ing sserned to be that the Federal grant for Gadet training
would be deleted— making it necessary to petition the
Federal Department of Health for assistance in providing
physical training in the schools. She pointed out that the
Department of 'Education now receives t^xt books at cost as a
>"esnlt of -resolutions pa-!sed at U.F.'.'V.A. Gonve]!t ions

.

Social Service --Mrs . Bentlsy read a most interestiiTg report
on social -^er/ice, st-^'essi]xg particularly the bsnefits of
prohibition. It was the decision oi the 1926 Gonvention
th'it the Social Se-^vice Convener should devote special study
to the liquor p-^oblem.

Peace and Arbitration —Mrs. Kiser read a very complete
r e'p 0 rt on the 13 ague of 1' at i o ns - - s no i:e of t h 3 s a 1 1 ing a s :L ' 3

of' May lilth as International Good .'/ill Day— to foster under-
standing and sympathy between the child-jn of the difie-^-ent

nati-ns. Mrs. 'Varr moved this repo-t be sent out as a bulletii
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Llrs. 3chol3ii3ld ^aconded.— Carriad.

I.I-i^ 1:3 ting;— Ilrs. 3Ghol3iiald discuss3d tha work of the
savs-^al Pools, sti^ensin^ the iiisiiiuatiiig attacks that had
"oean made on all of the various Pools by moneyed interests
in an attempt to undermine co-operative effort.

I :T?:iL^ -ax: ZJI, JAMI^SXT : Itrs. Hiser read portions of a
lette-r' -"eceived f-on I.Irs. Laura :.Z, Jamieson, Secretary ol the
Vomen's International league for Peace and Preadom, asking
that the 't.F.T.A. affiliate ^vith the .V.I. L.

LIrs. .ilthridge moved, seconded by Mrs. Scholefield, that this
letter be turr.ed over to the Jxecutivo to deal a'ith.

BiEi'rrizn ?oj ia3? 3ix mouths o? yhia.^

August Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. Ziser
3epterab3r Iiimiigration Mrs. Price
October Health 5b Social //elfare -Mrs .Pi eld

Mrs. Bentley
November xlsport of Dublin Gongress--

MLss MacPhail
December Convention 3ulljtin

DIJlj^CTO^S J:3P0JTS

Mrs. Postans— 3attle Jiver . Has kept in close touch ivith
locals and expects to cover district in June o:" July.

M^ s . 3ii ck1 e y- - 3o ;/ iv e r . Je ported that the southern section
of her* district S33med very enthusiastic in their work. Had
beenjj/successl'ul in holding meetings in all sections due
to 3pidemics of sickness.

Mrs. Scholefield--^. .V. Galgary . Jepo"^ted that there seemed
to be a very good spirit in 3. and .7. Galgary, though she
knew of but ons dist'-^ict where organization was at all
possible. A good spi-^it prevailed among tha older locals.

. I.!?" s . 7a r — 11 h a b a
^. c

a

; Reported that O'wing to illne?.3 she
TT-ad been unable to hold many meetings and was go nce]:it rating
in tiie home dist"-"ict.

Mrs, ^thridge --Peace i^iv3r South. -iepo~'"ted that many ol the
women's locals in her district were joining with the men.
"7here thej/ could not maintain ^t^ong women's locals she had
advised th3m to join with the men and form a women's committee

Mrs. Price— Gamros3. Reported that she had found awak3:':ed
inte-T'est w er3V3-:' she went. Said that wherever possible
she found it oetter to work vvith the Institute rather than
against it. Said that local conveners on Immigration were
very ac'..ive. Pavors joint m3etiigs with U.w.A. rather than
joining U.P.A.

Mrs . Christie— .Vetaskiwin . Jepo^'ted that she is just learn-
ing he'" district, as a new director, ai.d had little to
report. Stated that we-^tern end of her const ituei-cy 'was

active. Said that conveners reports were beiig appreciated
mo'-'e ti'-an ever befc'^e.

r.Tr 3 . Mc IJaug ht on— V eg r e v i 1 1 e . Jeportsd e::celient results in
covering her dlst-^'ict and said she had found a splendid U.P.A.
spi""it, especially in th3 ^asta^n and •/este:'^n se^;tions of
he'^ dist:-ict.

Mrs. 3entl3y-- 3. Fo '.V. 'Edmonton. Jepo-ted a number of good
meeti gs in A-oril. Said she had expected to go out on
organization .vo^k in June.
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Mr^. 3al:3-— I'edicina Hat . Japo-tad that she had npent
^'hirtv day-? in h^-" connti tuancy-- found that the .V. T. and J,
i,V3^a working- va-^y ha-'^rnoni - usly together . Said that nha
'.vas sanding out quantionair 3S to all local '-^ in Juna . Balievas
nha will make rat^i.-^n visits to locals. A varj enthusiastic
and inte-^esting report.

-Irs. ::i^3.r-- I.lacleod . iiepo rted that 3::o iiad found in many
instar.cas in he--:- constituency that the vvomen ware carryir^g
on ^vhile the men had dropped out.

LIrs. Hapburn— ^-^ed Deer . Jepo^'^tad that slie iound a very good
spirit in he-' t'^ips tlirough her district. 3ha advised the
A'oman'g locals to go in and A'ork with tlie men where there
'.vere not enougli to carry on alone, Said that in foreign
districts there should be a point made to invite the A'ives
of the U.P.A. members to attend the meetings. Said that she
believed in saveral '} » A. locals meeting together at joint
gatherings

.

Oi^lAITIZATIQ IJ DISCUSSION

'The comparative statement of membarship for th'a first
fou^ months of 19'cd and 19i^6 were read. Disbursements from
the Go2ist itue ncy Organization ?ur;ds were read and discussed.
It was pointed out that if adequate --^e suits we-^e being
obtained that it was quite peT'^missable to overdraw on the
Constituency allotment.

IT3 y BUSIIH SS

Satchel s : LIrs. Heoburn brought up the question of brief
cases fo-' the Directors of the U.P.//.A. Board. Ilrs

.

Hepburn mo/ed that tliis recommendation be passed on to the
U.P.A. SxecutJve. Seconded. Carried.

Song Books. Mrs. ^7yiiian moved that a coinmittaa be appointed
to arrange fo:" soiig books for the ne::t convention. Seconded,
LIrs. Price. L!rs . Hepburn and LIrs. Scholefield appointed to
act as committee to place suggestions on song books before
the Program committee of the U.P.A.
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IB:-D II] CAISA^-Tf UAY ^8th. 19^6

3.-^1 ]g3 PJ^Spiu^:^!) DOHiriOIT gOY LmnnT: The Secr-at-ry was
in^truGtsd to .iTita Ilr. .V-ard, Secrat^ty of tha Canadian Council
of -Igricultur-a , for thd Jasolutions and suppo^tins Briafs
pra^antad racantly to tha Fadaral (Jovarnmant at Ottawa, so
that these might "ba sant out to tha Diracto-s of tha IJ.?.;/.A.

Ij]T7-:;J YaOU IIJS. JAI.:f:30IJ : Tha latter racei'/ad "by LL-s. Kisar,
Convener of Paace and Arbitration, from I.Irs. lau-^a Jamisson,
Dominion Secretary of tha vV'.l. I. for Paace and i^eedeora,
requ3 sting that tha V.F.'l.k, affiliate with tha ".^omen's
Intarnationril League for Peace and Pra^dom; turned over to
the Jxecut iva hy the U.F. 7.A. Boa'^d, after discussion, w'as
dafer--ed until tha nest maating.

13:1'?:;^ ?JOI.I 7j;ST^J!I CAITADA lit: stock UITIJU : This latter
presented a resolution for the endorsation of the ^iixecuti/e
from tha /astern Canada .ive Stock Union, requasting the
Department of Agriculture, Packers' and Producers'
Organizations to assist and further in avary vvay tha demand
for a het.tar quality of .veil finished meats.

The Secretary A-as instructed to write the ./est am Canada
Live Stock Union, advising them that their letter had haan
h-^ough: to the attention of the ilxecuti/e, who had turned
it over to The Alberta Co-operative live Stock Producers,
Ltd., 511 Agency 31dg . , .idmonton, which organization exists
to fosta-^- better marketing as well as better production.

POLITICAL BULL^^TIL^ : It was decided th ;t as Ilrs . (>unn was to
pra; -a-e a Political Bull at in for "The U.F. A.", that Ivlrs.

Vyinan should prepare the June Political Bullatin which
would go out to the U.F. 7. A. Locals.

The meeting adjou-'ned at 12 noon.
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MIIvWJS OF U.P.17.A. BXI-ICUTm':

P.^assirr lira. .^.B. Guiui. Mrs. P.R. kVyman and Mrs. J.;V. Piald.

Fi^ATB2IIAL DDLT^q^^.T^lS T^OAOHBi^S' AILIAIJCS It was decided that LIrs.
P.3. 'vvynan should convey frjiterml greetings to the Alberta
Teachers' Alliance in Calgary, at their annual Oonfe-^ence in
Central United Church, tlie evenii^ of April the 6th.

l^IJDOJSATIOIi OF IIISS MCPHAIT. A letter was read from Mrs. Laura
ii.. Jaraieson, iiecreta^y of the .Vomen's International league for
Peace and Freedom at Vancouver, B.C. requestiiig that the U.F.Z/.A.
endorse Hiss Agnes LlacPhail as representative to the Jublin Con-
gress of the W.I.L: this endorsation to stand for the Alberta
branch of the Joinen's Section of the Canadian Council of Agricul-
ture. Hiss MacPhail had previously written

, asking for the
endo-sation oi the U.F.v/.A. Executive, v^'hich had been sanctioned;
and t}:iR supplemei:tary request was app^-oved by the lixecutive on
behalf of the ./.S.G.C.A.

X)T C!0TTqqTO!T OF Fl^C^ S7^?3 .-ieferring- fu>*ther to Lirs . Jaraieson's
letter with ^egq^-d to two suggestions from the Toronto branch of
the ./.I.l). on the next step toward peace for Canada, ie :

(1) Canada having no war problems of her own, our League
ai.^^ to a^'ou^e public opinion to prevent Canada
becoming entai:gled in wars which may result from the
foreign policy of Great Britain for which our liominiqa
is in no way responsible.

i'd) The demilitarization of our schools by the substitu-
tion of physical education of military training, the
teaching of history from the international viewpoint,
and the harmonizing oi. the ideals of patriotism with
the Golden itule

.

no official action was taken with regard to the lirst suggestion,
but the second suggestion was endorsed by the Executive, as
strictly in accord with the policy the U.F.V/.A. adopted a few
years ago.

I,r-^^TIirr AT W/J}kmzi\mi LI:>-s. ^vyman reported that she had attended
a meeting of the Provincial Constituency Association, held at
//etaskiwin Marchllth, and substituted for Mrs. Gunn on the progr^a

limTU^lTI 01 VB Mrs. J. W. Field reported that she had repre-
sented the U.-t-''. v/.A. Executive at the University Club, Edmonton,
on 3atu>'day, March i:5th. At tJiis meeting a resolution was brought
in fo^' endorsation askim that the g:''ade from which students may

enter ITormal be raised from the 11th Grade to the l^th Grade.
This resolution is to be seit on to the U.F.*'.A. for consideration

^^SOITT'^TOIJ .V: T:x? 300r:^ at OO^T a resolution was read from the
Lamont and Janfurly Locals asking for legislation providii^ school
text books at cjost. -^'his resolution was passed on to tlie Minister
of Education.

The meeting adjourned.
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HrJjiJ IJJ cai-^AjY, JANuAlTf :;;:^rcL

—

IWE

P-?.^.SW: Ilrs. j.B. Ounn, (in tha chair), Mra . P.K.VVyman, Mrs.
J..7. Field, lira. A, CI -'arka F^asar, llrr. . A. H. V/arr, Mrs. ,V. H.
Bailay, ll^s. Talitha 11. Carlson, Mrs. B. P. Kisa^-, I>s . Aip-uf?
Balcar. Ilorman Talbot, Mrs. E.K. EthT-idga, i-xra. p. o. HeDburn.
Mrs. J. c. Bucklay, I.Irs. A. PI. Po?!tan9, Li^s. H.?]. Scholefield'
M-??. D. J. Christie, Mrs. . J. Bantlay, Mrs. W.D. Mclfeughton.

Binnr^: Mrs.Ounn aniiouncad thr^t the Board photograph iA'ould
oe tai^eii at Parka's studio at I'c noon.

OOrr/^ITOs Ap; ointment of Conveners:

^^^^Ith iir^, Piald .
Young People's Work Mrs. uvaser-
Inmigration Mrs. Price
Legislation l.Irs. V/yman
xlducation Mrs. Junn
Social Service m>.^ . Sejitlay
Peace and Arbitratioii Mrs. Kiner
Marketing u-r^ , Scholefield

PAMPHl/-:? OP :r;^^0.^?^ AITD ADD:i^-l^:ri . it was agreed that printed
paraplixeys oi reports ana addresses given at the Eighteenth Ani;ualConvention be sent to the secrata-jes of all U.P.//.A. Locals andthat additional copies be procurable at Central for lOv- each.
Mrs. i-rasar suggested that both Mr. Wood's address and th^- 1 of Mrs.
Lrunn be included in the pamphlet, if possible.

APPOinTMniT? OF ^^^np^TJY^: TO IV.-^.C.C.A. It was agreed thatMrs. J.B. ^junn be appointed to rep^-esent the U.F.W.C «t the
v/omen's Section of the Canadian i^ouncil of Agriculture,

J-^PO.ps OF las. jmn AIQ IL^^. AMO^ . It was the pleasure of theBoard that -epo^-ts oi the Sixth i^uinquennial Conference of theinternational Council of ;7omen held at Washington, j.c, May 4thto 14th, 19^5, be sent out to all Board members with the nextBuile t in.

Bin U:?Iin It was moved by krs . Scholefield and seconded by Mrs.Hepbu^-n that the Chai-man appoint a committee to make out t
schedule of Bulletins for the fi-st six months of the year"^
Carried. Mrs. Sunn then appointed Mrs. Price, Mrs. ,/a-r" andMrs. iield to act on thj Bulletin commit tee.

Tir/TTATIOir ?0 FOJini? BOA^D M}i!MB^:;s . It '/.as moved by Mrs. Schole-iieid and seconded by Mrs. Price that an iiivitation to attendall Board mejtiigs be exteided to all forme- memuers of theU.P.W.A. Boa-d. Carried.

The Board adjourned to reconvene at ^ p.m.

.ieconvaned at p.m. Mrs. j^leld in the chair.

MII^fi^F! FOI^ OI^G^ANIZA?! )IJ \^o^K. The question of mileage wasbrought up lor th-a benefit of the new member's of the Board
"

Itwas pointed out that 15^^ vras the maximum, per mile, to be ch-rc^edfor cars. Driving being charged as "out of pocket" expenses^
°

PS.^ DIEM ALLO^fAIICP;. The ruling of the U.F.A. Board that the pe-
diera ario,\?ince for all directors, (except the Presidents of the'U.F.A. find TJ.F.W.A.

) be set at i}7 .00 per day, automa ti cal Ivraised the per diern alio ,-a nee of the U.F.W.A. di-actOT-s. becauseof the resolution parsed last year that the official charges ofthe J.F.A. Board- sha} 1 becoma the official charges of the IT P iv &directors. ^.^.^r.^i.

2E¥031! OF BUT.I^.TIN C0iniITTB3 ; Mrs. Price repo-ted th-t the
committee on Bulletins had decided on the lollowiiR list of
topics:

February
March. .

,

Apri 1 . .

.

Organization y^/ork

Co-Operative Marketii^
.deport of .7. 3.CCA.
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Ilay .iepo^^t cf Isgialative
Sen'^iori{ Ir.vvn ..elative to woman)

June Political ^uHatin
July YouiTg People's ./ork

JT=;^OIU?IOIIS The following rer.olut ion?? vvera deferred by the
Convention ior the consideration i>f the IJ.J^.W.A. Board.

SG"T TAX "'//hereag, tlie United States maintains an import duty
or eight cents per dozen on Canadian eggs as against Canada's
import duty of three cants par dozen against United States aggs,
and

//hereas, this inequality :s manifestly uiifair to the
Canadian egg producer, be it,

Jesolved that this Convention urge the proper author-
ities at Ottawa to take this matter up .vith the autlorities at
j/ashington ij.G. with a view to the equalizing of the duty on eggs
as between the two nations.

Pirst: By askiiJg the .vashir^ton authorities to iix
thai r duty on aggs the sane as that of Canada, or.

Second: By calling a conie^"er;ce of representatives of
the two nations to work out an equitable adjustment, or.

Third: If it cannot be othe^-wise accomplished, to
take tire necessary action to make the CarBdian duty the ^ame
as th'-.t of the ^^nited States."

Moved by Lirs. ./yman and seconded by IJrs . Hepburn.
Carried,

T-rOTH^Ln AhlOWAKCB ".Resolved that the Mothers' Allowance Act
be extended to include mothers wl-ose husbands are pe'-^manent ly
incapacitated.

"

Moved; llrs. Postans, Seconded: 1.1^ s . Hepbu:'^n. Ilrs

/yman spoie in support of the resolution, discussion.
Carried.

C ):rsCJIPTIOIT "V'/he:-aas, we believe that war would cease if no
one v/as permitted to gain by it:

Therefore be it :^esolved that in the evoit of
Canada beii^ involved in anothe:^ wpr that all wealth and re-
sources; factor'ies, etc., be put to the disposal of the country;
that all man and woman power be conscripted v/ithout regard to
rank, wealth or position."

Moved: iJ-^s. Price, Seconded: Mrs. x:ith^idge
Discussion. Carried.

EXTr^JlIIIIATIOIT OF G.-^Q'.7S "V/he-aas, crows and m-agpies are res-
ponsibi.e for a great deal of destruction, particularly with
ragard to poultry and other birds, and,

"\7he-'eas, some provincial ^"u^al
municipalities have paid bounties for their destruction v/ith
effective results,

"Therefore, be it resolved that this
Convention ask that the (Jovarment through the ggency of the
Department of Municipal affairs would endaavo-^ to gat united
action of al3 Provincial Jural Municipalities towards the
destruction of these birds."

Mrs. Postans moved the adoption of the
resolution. Seconded: Mrs, Scholefjeld. Discussion. Carried.
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>^Oin^D TAB. '1 DISCUSS lOIT "Organiz stion vvork" vvgb tha Rubject
cr:OF!an ao^ Jound Tnbla di acunRion; each member oi the old Board
giving iugge!=!t ions to the iiev.' mernbers on how to plan the year's
work and how to obtain best results.

APPOTTmPM' lUF.l.k, i?^^Pj!n_^^l?I?A?TVT>- JUNIO.^ V/QiiE The action
or appointing Mrs. Clarke iYaser as Convener of Young People's
work v/as rescinded when it was noted that the U.F.A. in Con-
vention had passed the lollov/ing resolution:

"i^esolved that a further vSubseotion be added to Section
17 of the Constitution as follows:

"i'hat the Junior Branch be directly under the supervision
of the U.J?\A. and that a Convener appointed by the U.P.A.
Board togetlier with one member appointed by the U.P.W.A.
Board and one member appointed by the U.F.A. Board
constitute the committee on Junior Work."

Itrs. Baker moved that lirs. Fraser be appointed the U.F.W.A.
member on the Junior Committee. Seconded by l.irs. Hclfeughton.
Carried.

Mrs. Scholefield moved, seconded by Mrs. Postans, th£t any
unfinished business be passed on for the consideration of the
Executive

.

The meatiiig adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Secretary
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Lii OF u . y . w . ^ . boa ir^3?i in din caloai^y
January 18th, 19^6 '

'

A naatiiog of the U.F.V/.A. Board of Directors was liald in Calgary,
Monday. Janua-y 18th, 19ii6.

Those praFJant v/era urs. J. 3. Sunn (in tha chair), Mrs. F.E. Wyman,
Mrs, J. IV. Fiald, iurs. A, a. Pontann, i^irs. A. H. .Varr, Mrs. 15. H.
3thridga, lirn. H.3. Scholafield, kra . W. S. Bailay. Mrs. C. Janson
Mrs. J. Clarke Frasar Mrs. d. Price, llrs. Winnif^'ed Joss, Llrs

.

7. D. MclTaughton, I.irs. S. J. Bantlay, LIrs. Angus Baker, Mrs. P. C.
Hepburn.

Bimii^'^^ Aji'^in? OUT OF p.^^7i )iT^. irr-^Tini^
'

Cadet draining: A latta^* was -^aad from the Kono^-abla Parrin
Baka-", Mird^ta^- of liducation, ^-al-ri-.-^ to tha substitution
of physical cultu-^a fo^- cadet training in tha public schools,
as_ embodied in tha ^asolution re Cadet 'draining passed by the
U.F.'iV.A. in thei^ 19L6 Convention. A rapo-^t f-^-om tha i«4nistar
of Education was also -ead on "Physical Training and Cadet
Organization." It v/as the pleasure of the Board that copies of
this report be struck oif for tha members of the Board.

Mrs. Janson ( in the course of tha discussion) objected that
uncier cadet training tha boys are given mora training than the
gi-ls. M^-s. ^unn read an excerpt from the Calgary Harald
relative to military inspection of the Public Schools. Ivlrs.
Joss claimed that tha opinion was prevalent in many rural distrid
that when the children walked o-^ rode to school thay }iad all tha
physical exe^-cise needed. Mrs. Gunn read an article by Mr.
Patton condemning cadet training for boys, Mrs. Wyman suggested
that tha Grovernment g^ant for Cadet Trainjig be refused. Mrs.
Prasar suggested that this money be spent to p-'-ovida physical
trainiiig in the Normal schools frea from military supervision.

Following discussion Mrs. Frasar moved that the U.F.»^.A. raafiirm
thai- stand on the Cadet Training ..asolution passed at tha 19'd5
Convention. Seconded by Mrs. Baker, Carried.

J3S0IIJ7IQNS— Canadian Council of Agriculture

The resolutions passed by tha V/omen's Section ol the Canadian
Council of /i^ricultu^-e at thei>' 19L5 session were formally
endorsed by tha Board-- relative to Egg grading. Cadet Training,
Personal Natu-aliration of Ma-riad v^oman, Jaualization of Divorca
Comrnuiity Property, and ^a examination of immig^-ants at point of

*

amba^-kation; these to be passed on to the .resolutions Committee
for presentation before the Convention.

At t/is point ^^-s . P>'ica moved that the Jesolutior: adopted by
tha United Jarm •'omen of Alberta last year ^e immigration be
reaffi-med in suppo-t of tha resolution passed by tha Council:

"Whe-'-eas it is vital to tli^ bast inta^-asts ol Canadian
Citizens/ ip that steps be taken to check tha flow of the mentally
weak nnd dagene'-^ata immigration from Europe, therefore, be it

"Resolved, that the Dominion Government be u^'gad to have
al3 immigrants from European parts examined by a t:''ainad psychiat-
rist at the point of embarkation."

Seconded by lirs. Ethridge. Carried.

MENTAL D}:;F-^cTivns

Mrs. F.K, v/yman suggested that committee be appointed to redmft
resolution sent in by i/askatanau local 1:^7 re Mental Defectives.

jMrs. Janson moved that Mrs. i'iald be appointed chairman to act'
i

with Mrs. Josa and Mrs. Price in redraling tha ---esolut ions uelora
the Board.

Following the -aaffiz^ming of tha ..esolutirn dealing with the
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daletioii of the latts^- part of Section 10 in t?ie l^gg Srading Act,
papssad b:; the ./onian

' r ^action in tha Janadian Council of Agricul-ture Urs. .^yman Rugganted that a resolution be drav/n up relative
to the equalization of duty on eggs as between the l/nitad States
and Canada; tha. duty on eggs into tha States bai i.g 8 cants and
only o cents into Canada, ^'ollov/ing discu^^sion, i>s. ^unn in-
st>*uctad I.>s. w'yman to confer vvith members of tlia U.i'.A. on tha
matter of policy bafo-a bringing the matta^- up bafo-a the ::ftar-
noon session of the Board.

It .vas decided that tha nu^sary should be left open for the first
evening of the Convai:tion, and othar avaniigs, if made usa of.
-tha Secretary ./as instructed to so ndvisa k^a. Fisher.

APPOITOEITT 'OP COITySimoN COin.II???]^^^

M-s. -'yman moved that a committee be appointed to salact Goiivan-
tion conimittaas. Seconded and Car-ied.

^71.ir? TO HISS JO?)

Mrs. Field suggested th=:.t the Board send Hiss Joe a vvi>-a of -a^ret
at ha- inability to -ttand Convention, x^his suggestion ca^-^isd
unanimously.

SAIY^.TIJII AJIIY PAH?HI '?S

It wag the pleasu-e of tha .So ird to pa-mi t tha Salvation ,-rmy todistribute pamphlets fo - distribuyion at tha U.F.-/.A. Convention
-elitiva to thai- new maternity home.

,

J3^VSS ^:iD Y.mn Photogranhj-s

A request t^/as racaivad by tha Bo a-d to pa-mit tha above photog-raphers to take a picture of the Boa-d and i;alag-.tes aithe-
°

Tuesday or .'/ednasday noon. Othar arrangements had been made for
the oflicial photograph of tJie Conrsntion. Jeeves and Youn^ iv^re
30 notified. o -

The me9ti}Tg adjourned at I'diSO
Ja convened at <3 p.m.

.n^O.^T W I US. FI!Tr D_

Mrs. Field prenentad the following report on tha Resolution turned
in by ./askatenau Local 137 on Mental Defectives. "This committeebags to racjommend that all oi tha preamble down to the last
'v>'heraas' be struck out and tha followiiig substituted. ^,lhQy^r^3
It IS a fact that many of tha criminal offences agaJnst -^hildr^n
are committed by parsom who are of low mental development'".

It was moved by Urr,
. Field and second-jd by krs. josg that thesecharges be made. Followiig di'^cussion it was decided to turn

the -esolution as originally drafted over to Convener of i^so-
lutions Committee. Carried.

I^QUAII^ATIOI? DP i:'^,? TAX U.S. & GAIIADA

Mrs./^Vyman repo-ted that after coiiferring with Ivir. 7/ood they hadcom© to tha conclusion that there were th-ee ways this misht b^

(1) To ask the «/ashington, iJ.C. Authorities to fix their
tax at tlia same level as Canada.

(£) Ask for coiifarence bat wean U.S. and Dominion orovarnment
ragardijg it.

(3) Have our 5j/ tax brought up to their 3^ level.

Mrs. -Vyman moved that the draftiig of such a resolution be left
to the ^iasolutions Committee. Seconded and Carried.
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Tha folloiving Convantion Committees ware appointad:

Orde^ of Bunjjie^s Je solutions Crddant isl .iacaption

ll-'s. Piald
lira . ,7arr
M^s. Mc Naught on

I.Irs . Joss
lirs . i'Yasa-^

lirs . Bakar

Lire. Prioa
Llr-^, 3c ho 1-3 l ie Id
l,Irs. Bant lay

lIrs

11^ =^

LIrs

Ilrs

lIrs

1.1^ s.

wynan
•Jenson
Postans
Bail ay
Cthridga
Hepburn

ll^s. Pricja moved th^.t these conimitties be r.pp-"oved. 3ecoii(ied and
Gar-'iad.

Mrs. Pr^ se^ sugge'^tod th-^.t Mrs. Junn's ^eciomrn jndat ion to the
5ova^nnent be ^^eported to tlia Convention. -i-'his v/as aj nroved uy
tha BO'ird,

A latta-- was racairad fi-om the .iad Cross asking that one of
their spaake-^s be permitted to a(ld>'e?^s the Convention. It was
the decision of tha Board that ti e prograti was already overcrowdad

Jll^mn JTJITIOii U.F.a.

Mrs. aunn announced that tha IJ.P.A. Board had decided at thei^
Inst maetiiig to -ecommand that the age limit in all Junior Locale
be lov'/arad to iil yaarg, vvitl; tJie p^ovi-^ion that this age limit
was not to come into force until tha 19L7 Convention. Also the
changing of the time of the Junior Convention from Juna to
January, to permit the Juniors to take part in tha general
Convantion; the th-^ea joint orgai i zations would than meet at tha
sama time

.

LIrg. Prasar expressed hj^'self as opposed to tha changing of tha
aga limit; fealiag tlint tha ycmi^^ people should be alio vad to
take the step ^'athe-^ than be coarcad into tha older organization.

Mr. V/ood was asked to add>'ass the Board on the question of the
Junior U.F.A. " I am su^-a", said llr. /Vood," there is something
developing in ti is Junior O'^ga- izat ion that wasn't in it when
wa o-ganizad it. Ju^ idea in o-^ganiiz iiag tha Junio-^s was to help
tham to meet and ca^ry on and develop the viewpoint ol the U.P.A-
Ona mistake has bean that we have not brought the Juniors into
va^y close contact with the spirit of the IJ.?.A. l^he^^ we--a
sapa-^atad f-^om ou'^ f ou] tain head, the Convention."

Mrs. Frasa:'- in ^eply to Ilr. «'ood maintained that the fault was
not with the Juniors but v/ith the supe-^vi so'-'s

.

It was suggested that a wire be saj t to M^s . Cla:rpool ^eg^-etting
her absence and trusting tliat she v/ill soon ^-ecover. I'his was
dona .

Mrs. ^i/yman announced that Mrs. Claypool's ^-eport was taken oif tha
program because she had notified Central that she could not attend
Later the report had bean sent in.

Mrs. Jenson recommended that Locals be u-'ged to look over
resolutions sent tham ca^'efully before comiig to Con.-ention,
so that delegates will be in a better position to vote oi them
when they comj up fo-"- discussion. Mrs. Jenson uroaght a vote of
app-^aciati on f>ora her Local for tha Bulletins saj,t out auring
tha past yea^.

Board liiially adjourned at 3 p.m.

Sec^etary
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in'V 3UST!r^S'^ Pollowiijg the diaponal of routine business, it was
the pleasure of the ::]xecutive tc di-»'ect th'^.t letters of appre-
ciation should be v/ritten to the Calgary Local for their splendid

jvvork in entertaining the Convention, -t'hat a letter of appreciation
'should be written Lirs . Parlby for her addres??; and to i-irs . Barritt
for laadiig the Jound I'able discus'^ion and to Ws . t/aagen o± the

I

Provincial .^ed Cross for keeping the nursery open at Convention.

J"F!SOIU?IO!TS Resolutions passed on by the i3oard for consideration
by the Jxecutive were taken under advisement.

I T^XTBOJK^ "V/hereas, all children atteiding school must be pro-
vided With text books at the exjiense of parents or guardians, and,

"Whereas, under our present system the price of said
text books aiid -,chool supplies is so high as to be almo=^t prohib-
itive to many families in our Province, and,

"*Vhe:'^eas, we believe that purchased in large quan-
j titles direct from the publishers, the price could be greatly
reduced:

I

"Therefore be it resolved, that t/ii s Convention
: request the Government to authorize the iJepartment of ;::duoation to
jmake all provisions necessary for the furnishing of the Public
Scliool text books and sciiool supplies, up to and includii^ Grade
Xll, di^-ect from publishers and manufactu-'ers to the pupils at
cost .

"

I
Passed by the U.".''.A. i:ixecutive to be taken up by

I

the TT.ji^.A. iixeoutive.

' " I'^^rorl II. P.

^

"Be it ^-esolvad that we ask that members of
I

I'ari lament be not allowed to habitually absent themselves from
I

se'^sions,

"

I

Passed by the U.i'.w'.A. iuxecutive to be taken up
I by n.P.A. Executive.

J-IITQ i:n?:?TJCTIOlT "Be it -esolvea tint we ask thot legis-
'lation be eiiacted to p-'-event religion or theology beiig taught
in the Public Schools during school hours w"

It was poii:ted out that this was a local
matter and should be taken up between the parents and the Board
of I'rustees. Given over to the Convener of i^ducation, Llrs. a.B.
Gunn, to be discussed with t};e Hi nister of Education.

S01TJ?I J ITS W . S . 0 . G .A

.

x^he Resolutions from the Canadian Council
of Agriculture were approved by the -executive with the exception
that no action was taken on -resolution Ho. 7, dealing with '

"Succession i^uties".

?''Xi.'IL i'he iixecutive placed tJiemsel ves on record as reafiirm-
ing the resolution pa-^sed at the 19^:^5 U.i'.^v.A. Convention re
textiles: ie .

"Inasmuch as m&ny of t}:e textiles manufacture^ and
offered fo^ sale are in. appjarance ar.d by description such that
none but experts among the buyers know what they are buying and
are mislead into believirjg that they a^^e getting a valuable
article instead of a very inferior one,

"Therefore be it resolved that the Government of Canada
be asked to enact l egislation, un( e-^- penalty, requiring that all
textiles offered for sale in Canada be plainly and truthfuily'^des-
cribed as to the natu^-e of the fib--es therein, the ^-elative quan-
tities and the quality."

PRQ-RATTr". '^v: ^Bimy^']} '^he following allocation was made of the
\Uh\ U . A . 0 ^'g a ni z a t i 0 n -^udget for the year 19L6;

(Over)



Acadia (;i8ij.00

Atl.abanca 16^; .00

Battls xiiver ISii.OO

Bow Jivar 16;^.00

Calgary 147.00

Cam^osa 16^.00

iSdmcnton 147.00

Lethb-ldge IBii.OO

Maclaod 152.00

Iledicina ll^.t IGii.OO

Paaca .vivar IIo . 18L.00

Paace Jivar 3o . 162.00

Jad Daar IGl.OO

.'/atankiwin 152.00

Vagra\rilla 182.00
UU7UU-

Secratary
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IIIIJU?P1S OF ?H?. Tl-mFTH AIIinJAl. COir/EIITlON

OF ?m-: uiJi?3i) F.OI.I y/oi.rnj of albt^jta. caloa^^y «

?ha 'rwelfth Animal Convention of the United i^^rm vii'oman of
Alberta opeioad in the Central United Church, Calgary, on i^uesday
afternoon, January 19th. 19^6 at ^ P.I.I. 116 accredited delegates
and sixteen officers -vere in atteiidance, There were 109 visitors
registe-'ed, not including the guests of the Convention.

IhQ Convention opened with the siiigiixg of "C Canada'."

i:r/OCA?IOll The invocation was offe-^ed by .iev , Harold Avison,
"Pasto^ of the Cejitral I.iethodist Church, Calga^-y.

R»G. -^'I^j H'Gi. .{eid, Provincial 'i'reasure->" brought greatii.g^>
from the Provincial .^ove-*-nr.'ient , sub'-!t ituting for p-»'emier Brownlea
who found it impossible to be present.

COinr^^T^TION 00ig.IT?T]; is The follow iirg cci.v-jntion committees were
appointed by Urs. CJunn( in the chair).

Mrs. ^innj fred .lioss

Mrs. Clarke Fraser
Mrs

.

Angus Bake-^

cj ]D :i:Tms; Mrs

.

a. Price
Mrs

.

n.S. Sclolelield
Mrs

.

3. J. Bontley

O^^m'd OF BUSIiriSS; Mrs

.

J.W.Fiel d
Mrs

.

A. H. v/arr
Mrs

.

i/.D. Mcllaughton

xSO^PTIQN Mrs. F.B. »/yman
Mrs

.

C. Jenson
Mrs. A.K. Postans
Mrs. v/. H. Bailey
Mrs

.

ri. H. ijtbridge
Mrs

.

P.C. Hepburn

TTn P.ri;siU^lIIT' S J"1P02T The President's report, presented by
Mrs. J.B. jrunii, was una-i imou^ly adopted by t}ie Coitventi o n.
Moved:Mrs. Uowler Seco nded :Mrs . McCabe.

J^PO:?? OF ^'^XF:GU?IV^ ^xeciitive .report presented by Mrs. F.SJ.
"JTymanT Moved Mrs. Bishop, Seconded Mrs. Youiig that :^eport be
adopted. Ca:''ried.

J^PO:?? OF U.F.J.A.B'OAJD The Directorn' ^-epo-'-t was presented
by Mrs. J.W. Field. Moved Mrs. Bisliop: Seco] aed Mrs. Young that
^epo^t be adopted. Ca""ried,

J^^Ol^T OF s^-;c:^^T\JY The Secretary's .ieport presented by
Mi ST 1.. Macae. Moved M^g. Jeddup. Seconded Mrs. ,/m. McTavish
that report be adopted. Oari-ied..

.{g^OirJ 07 GO-OPpjATTV^l Mg.gir^T ir^^r COIDIITT^ri The Report
of the Co-operative Marketing' Comrnittai was given by Mrs. }T.e.
3.H. Scholefield, Convener. Mrs. Scholefield moved the adoption
of her report. Seconded ^^rs . Slattery. Following discussion the
report was adopted.

P.STAC?IY A practical talk on poultry was given oy Mr. P. Stacey
of the provincial x)epartmeiit of Lgricultu-'e . On behalf ol the
Mrs..G-unn thanked Mr. Stacey cordially for his excellent address.

MISS p^IOT^ I-Iiss Carrie Uelong entertai] ed the Convention
delightfully with three amusing readings.
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P^ACg Ap A.jg^JATlOlI C JIIi:i?TS ] The .iepo n ol the Peaca and
Arbitration conmittae p^epn^ad by Lrs. A.B. Glaypool, Convenar,
w£3 ^-aad by the Jecrstary in LlrR. Glaypool 'fs abaeiice. lioved
by UvFi, 3c}iol3±'ield; seconded by i-r?;. Bredan that the report
be adopted. Carried.

.^fI^p].TTniQ:T Qjj jp^j,
jT^, n ^vj irollov/ing the reading ol the ..aport

on Peace and Arbitrate) on the Jesolution on ,/arlike Toys vjas
brought up fo-^ discuFsRion by JOF?yt}^ Local No. 251.

"I7ha-^eas, a warlike spirit among pioplas ig one of the
greatest obstaclas thnt stands in the way ol world peace
and,
.Vhe^'aas, the early yaa'-F? of childhood a:"e the most
imp-^es'^icnable

, and,
"iVhe^'aas the playing with v/a^iika toys i] ntil^ a spirit of
war in child^'an, and,
.VheraaF^, if a child could not get such destructive toys
those of a co].st"^uct iva nature would be played with in
just as much delight, and to a much graate-'' ultimata good;

"The-'-efore , be it -e olvad, that we patitioi. th3 Grovern-
nent to enact a law prohibitiig the sale of all warlike
toys, sucl as pistols, soldiers, avv'ords a]. d guns.

Ivtrs. l=felt*y Kobitzsch moved tlie adoption of the raf^olution. Lirs.

I

Stall seconded it. i'ollowiiJg discussion, the resolution was
j

referred to the .iesolutions Committee for red-'-aft ing into a mora
general resolution, along tJie lines of education for peace.

PI^>)F-"SSO.^ FAY Profe->so^ Fay, of I'oronto 'Jni varsity, closed the
j

afternoon saspsion v/ith a lecture on "I'ha place of Education in
t}:a Co-operative Ilovamant."

l'/EDI!?;SDAY MOJNIi:^ S I OIJ- Jan. 20th

jJhe Convention oponad the .^adnesda^/^ mornii:g session by
singi]!g the fi>'st vs^sa of "01 Canada'."

Mrs. iJunn u-^^ged t}'.e djlagatari and guests to visit Hiss
Llontgoma^y ' s interesting exliibit in the ounday .School room.

.r̂ po.^? ?;dijo^tionai ooinn

The .^epo^t of tha .-ducnt ior:al Committal v/as read by Mrs.
v/iT:nifr3d Joss, Cor.vener. Ilrs. .^oss movad tha adoption of her
'epo^t. Secoided by Lirs. lliser. lollov/ing discussion tlie
adoption of t?:e •^3port Vi'as approved.

MI^j IlACHi: ] ft !I Following lirs. -.oss's ^epo-'t Hiss Jessie llac-
I.Iillan, 01 tha ./omen's Iloma liuraau Service, ro ^a to stress
tha impo-^a^rce of tha three "J's", cor.iing to tha platform to
amplify he^ belief iii tha necessity of good educational ground-
v^'o^k in tha lovi'ar grades.

JBSOIU?! )i: J-] GAD^rr T>i\IKIIJG I-Irs. Joss moved that the
Jesolution on Cadet Trainiig passed at last yea-^^'s convention
be -reaffirmed. Seconded by Lirs. Fraser. Carried.

ITOMIIJATI :>IIS FOJ P.nsiD^:: ::? Mrs. F.i;. Jyman in the chair. It
was moved and seconcied tKat Lr . .^.3. Junn be nominated for the
Presidency fo- 1926. It was movad and seconded that nominations
be closed. M^s. ^unn elected by acclamation. Mrs. ICiser :Mrs . Jed-
dup. lirs. .^yraan anneunoed tha -^esult Oa tlia alautic]. to Lrs.
Grunn. M-^s. Junn g^acio;isly tl ' iikad tha Convention.

yoCAl SP31 !]GTIJII3 The Convantioi: enjoyed Sava-al vocal numbers
by Lr. J'Us Arlidge. A hearty vote of tlianiis was tanda-'-ad lir

.

Arlidge by the Convention.

JI^POJT JF_G.ra':JmAl COian:??!^-': Mrs. j. price, Goivener of the
Credential Goiiim.'ttae reported that 116 acc-^'edited delegates
we-'^a in attendancr» at tha U.F.V'/.A. Convnation and that ^109
visitors apart from guests ware registe-^ad.
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^ HOir. I.^-Ij;: PAi^.T^y, The Ibiiorable Airs. Irene Parlby
gave a very r,pleiidid addresp. on ••ilducatio n for Peace". The
Convention tendered LlrR. Parlby a verv heartv vote of th^,n};s
for her inspiring message.

j^)LTj;jION di:. -.vo.iLD pT^.Glj : Mrs. -'innifred .(Oss , Convener
o± the Jesoliitions Committee brought in a ref^olution from the
Buiaalo Hill local at this point:

"V/hereas, ./orld Peace in one of the foremost subjects
before the people at t}>e prost tine, and

••Whe-eas, tliere is established a ./omen's International
league for Peace and rreedom, whose aims are to bind
togetiier v/omen in every country who oppose all v»'ar, and
to create International relations of mutual co-operation

^^and good will, in which all wars shall be impossible.
"It furt]ier des: res the establishment of political, social
and moral equality between men and ^^'omen.
"Therefore, be it resolved that this convention request
each U.F^W.Ai local to throw their influence on tie
side of Universal Peace and ,'/orld B-otherhood, by giving
It their stndy and practical help."

Following discu fusion in which
several ol the delegates said that their inaividual locals hadadopted similar resolutions, i-irs. .toss moved -the adoption ofthe above resolution; Seconded Hrs. I.IcBride. ua-riad.

GpSTlTIins FAA^UllM, Mrs. Edwards, representing
tlie Canadian council of </omen

, brought greetii^s to the
Convention. Mrs. Price, Publicity v^onvener of the v/omen's
Institute, extended greetings, as did Miss Patterson, represent-ir^ the labor jJody of Alberta.

The Convention adjourned to meet witJi the general IJ.P.A.
assembly in the afternoon.

?HTJ.ni>AY MOJJJIIfC^ Sn^SSIOIl- Jan. ^1

The T}iif\u/sday morniig session opened with the singii^c- of "ohOrganize"; Mrs. H.i3. Scholefield at the piano.

s^cj^!:^AjY Ai:3^j?A ':'-:ao^^:j^ aiiiaijcb

Mr. Bavnett, general aecreta-'-y the Alberta I'eachers' allianceadd-essed t}ie assembly on the "Admir.istrat ional trouble' in
Sciiooxs". Mr. iiarnett v/as extended a warm vote of th^-rl'^ for
his interesting address.

oom^ru^^ .r^'U?— iBAi ::f ^im cfild 'mm.« coMMiTT^ri

nrs. field's repo-t on "Healt}'. and child lyelfare" followim
discussion, was moved for adoption, seconded by Mrs. ijarritj?.
Ca ri 3d

.

19^5 .i^SOlTTi'IOH

Mrs. .ioss, 01 tlie .tesolutions committee, then moved that theconvention reaffirm their stand on the resolution dealing withMental i^efectives, passed at the 19'^5 convention, aeccnied
and ua-ried. Also, that this resolution be amei ded to ^-e-d-

"Be it further resolved that al] persons before marria^-e
undergo a medical examination-. " °

klrs. xield moved the adoption of this addition, oeconded-
Mrs. Jenson. carried.
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'VA^i:^7-]:[AIJ Jr] solution : Anotliar resolution daaliiii; with
maiital ctaij uiency van then urouj-ht forwe.rd irom the ./fiskatenau
U.iW/.A. Tfl^V.

"Wharean the iiurnoer oi' mentally delicient persons is
increar^iiie^ at an alarming rate, and,

••a7}:e^enR it ip! a fact that many oi the criminal oilences
comr.iitted agai nnt the pernonn oi' children are committed by
pa^-noiis of nub-normal mental development,

••xherfo-^'e an a step toward reac}!3 ig ths sou-^ce of the
increase in tl'e nunbern of mentally doiicient persons, bdi it

"iie^-solved that the criminal ^ode ol uanada be amended so
as to p^'ovi de that any person, mentally deficient or other-
wise, found guilty of any indecent assault against a child
under IG years of age shall before commencing to serve his
sentence undergo at competent medical hands an operation that
v;ill render such persons sterile thereafter.

Lloyed.ii-'s . Llcx'arish: Seconded, Ilrs. jheim. llrs. IJew of
waskatenaau Local spohe to the resolution. 3i.bstitute motion
offe^-ed, t}iat resolution be refe^-red to .lesolutions uommittea
for redraftiiig. us. Iron-side : I.Irs, loung. oubstitute
notion carried.

Mr. uaorge Hoadley, Minister of Health, spoi:e to the convention
for a fav/ moments on liealth conditions in Alberta.

JPIPOJ? OF li:ai3IA?I-/r:; COI.miTV-lii llrs. r.^../ym-n, convener,
gave a very full report of legislative work carried on durir^g
the past year. I.Irs. .jyman: I.Irs. ./arr--moveme nt for adoption

—

Carried.

iTOMiiT/^.i^iJin i^vj VICE) pj?;sii)F.ra

The <^}iairman announced that nominations were open for Prtst
and second vice-presidents. *h.ose noraiiated we-^e: Mrs.
inlaid, Ilrs. wyman, Llrs. Price, Llrs. ijarritt, Llrs. Jenson and
Llrs. I'Taser. It was moved by Llrs. Allgood and seconded by
I.Irs. I.Icl'avish that nominations be closed. Llrs. o^enson and
I.Irs. Jiarritt withdraw thair names.

I.I^s. i-raser withdrew her na.ma from tl-e list of nominated
Vice-Presidents and Ilrs. Price mored that thj two incumbents
be returned to office by acclamation. Seconded by Ilrs.
Postans. i^ar'^ied.

Llrs. V/yman moved that the convention reaffirm its stand on
the i^asolution passed last yaar--

"V/heraas, tlie u.r. ./.A. have fo--^ the past number ol years
passed -resolutions asking that the i nequalit i tes in our
laws, asbetwaen men and women in the matters of domicile,
homastead and personal naturalization be aqual i 2 ed, the refore

,

be it

"Jasoived: I'hat ve , the TT.i-.,;.A. reaffirm our position re~
ga-^'din.:^- the matters mentioned; and be it fu-'^tlier

"Jdsolved: I'hat v/e --^espectfu] ly request ou-" i7ederal members
to p^ess fo^- t},is necessa-'y legislation, ana be it furt} er

".Resolved Diat we petition our Provincial ltO ve-nriient to
brirg these important matters to the attention oi the
i'ederal (iovernment." carried.
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QTT^^g^I ON OF^ in ^Slg 3I JIJ : Because oi the many resolutions
not (leaj t wi th by the "uonventi on p.iid the iullness ol the pro-
gram, it was left v/i t}i the convention to decide v;hether there
should be an evening session, o-^ v/hetiier tlie resolutions should
ba brought up before the joint Convention. It was decided that
discussion would be of a freer nature ii. the woman's uonvention,
so an evening session was decided upon. I.Irs. Scholefield
moved; sev;onded by iirs. Postans, tliat tlie women hold a separata
session immediately after Professor j<ay's lecture in the main
Convention. Carried.

3YSIJI II7 ^3BS3IQIJ : 'i.'he evening session convened at 9 :'dO P. 1.1.

The i^.bno r a b le Pe r ^i n ^ake^ was asked to come to the platform.
I.Irs, ^toss as convener of the .^tesolutions uonLfn i tt ee then
presented a resolution on--I.Iunicipal Schools.

"I'hat this convention endorse tlie T'^e solution passed
in the u.j?'..-/.A. uonvention of l'.iii4

•'I'liat enabling legislation be enacted whereby munici-
palities may of themselves create municipal sciiools where they
so desire, aim be it further resolved, that we ask the ^rovern-
ment to establish one or mo^'e municipal hi -h schools in the
Provii-.ce, ii: order to test the feasibility^?! the plan.-
Iloved I.Irs, .-^ar^itt : Seconded Lrs. aager. Discussion. carried.

A secoiid ^ ^solution on education tl'at brought out a g>-eat dsal
of discussion, tlio ;ig} linally lo^t, wa^. oi.e f-^om x^errywater
IJ.i--. .A.

".iesolved that the teaching ol ^rade uine be made com-
pulsory in -u^al sc}:ools and 1;hat the grant provided by the
government jO" tl -j teach' ng o :. grade ui ne be paid to the
t ea che

.

x'he HMiister ol education ii speaking to tins resolution said
that the women were pleadirg for somethiig they already had,
as any jjoa^d of i-^ustees can demand teachers to teac}! izrade 9.

Jther --esolutions from .^e-^^rywater dealing v/i tl^ compulsory
exan' ]iations, municipal supe'^visors and examinations lo
teache-^'s were jost, largely because tliese points were already
covered either by resolutions or legislation.

I'he evening sessioii adjourned at 10 iCoO p.m.

H'dlDkY mjHlua- January '^c^ nd.

The mo--nii:g- session opened wit>; the siigijg ol -Ehe Maple Leaf",
Ilrs. H.li. ric};olef ie Id at t}ie piano.

JIJIJI OJ ^tBPJJT : The report of the Junior ^^ecretary was read
^y IIiss iiac.uae. Its adoption v.'as moved and seconded by lurs.
i3re din and i.Irs. Young, carried.

JUIf1 0J VJbZ HlvHMT : nr. ijonald cameron, i-resident oi the
junior Lranchi of the u.x. a. gave an excellent '^eport of the
year s activities.

diiTOA? OM YDUIJg P^OPUrs lOJil : Mrs. J. Clarke i^Taser.
Convener of i:oung People's Work rQ'=d he^ report and moved its
adoption. LIi^^s. Kiser seconded the report. Carried.

The following resolution was then presented lor ooj si deration

:

"Resolved that this convention go on :"3cord as recor.imending
having junio-^ conveners on junior ./ork in Uib diiie-^ent
constituencies. Moved: Mrs. .ioss, seconded, mrs. McTavish
no actio]! taken.

Miss Montgomery, librarian, x/ie Bxteir-'ion uepa ^'tnen.t of the
IJnive-''sity of Alberta explained the .leadin^ uou^se wide]' is
bei}g sent out to the young fa:*'m young people for study before
the next univ'ersity ./eek in June.
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it v.'as dscided thr.t tiie {!,F, // .A . Conv'eiiti on won j d not attempt
tc hara a group photos?*aph talcen.

ILn. PJIG^' S .^?;?0J? PIT IIl]II"'rJA7I3IT ; Uv^. Pries, Ccnvenar of
t ha Inriig -''at i o n corjiniittea re fid he-^ -^^apor t on imnigration and
mo/3d itn adoption by tha uon/ention. -isoondad: LlrPi. ^Jcl-.cle-

field. ua-'Tied.

I.lr'^. .tOP!'^ nov 3d that dincuRsion oi tJio report on iLLal grat ion be
defe^^ad until af.ter lunch.

Ilrs. P.irV. 'Itocliton brouglit fratarnal gr ratings from tJio
•Voman's umadi an. oinb.

Adjournad lt;:oO

-{a-conranad 'di'oO i^.rA,

I'he following r^inolution mo'/ad by I.irF?. Price and psauondad by
LIrs. ::3c}iolefield was passad by the Convention.

"lYheraaf? v?e note that in. tJia prograiis of various
inriigration activities it is proposed to bring groups ol
people f-'^om central -•uropa to western Canada in considerable
numbers, ana settle than in colonies practically segregating
the sa pec r.le

, and,

"./habeas v/e believe it is not in tlie intara'U of
a united uanada to permit t].e group colonization of people
v,'}io thus a-"a not -^aadily assimilated and nay iiever become
tjaiiadi aniz ed,

"Therefore be it resolved that the united ij-arm
//Oman of Alberta in convantioi go on record as st-^oi;gly
opposing such an immigration policy and that this protest be
forva-^ded to the J'remier and Llinista-^ of Immig-^ation lor their
earnest coiisi de^^ation. " Carried.

^nCI^l 'V:^:^J1 C^ C )irr::r:j : The --3port ol tie uommittee
on oocial .jervice was gi van by ij? . (j. Jen^-.on, convener, llrs.
Jenson moved tlia adoption of her report, seconded by I.Irs.

i?'ossie. I.Irs. l.Iacleod recor.imended that prohibition be a point
of special study for t}:a social service convener during the
coming year, .leport adopted with this recommendation.

lLi.S:'AO:rir :::TJl^':.i:jAI !^S ; Mr. p. Stacey entertained the Convention
with two sollicking iJnglish songs which were heartily applauded.

J:)T':t„ TABILrJ PI 3GIt-;3Io:t Mrs. iiarritt then led the .iound
table discussion, whi ch she said siie was goiig to turn into
an experience meeting; tailing hov' to build up a successful
local, programs v/ere suggested, to place as tiuch respon-
sibility as possible on each individual member; also debates,
confiiiad to f-^'om seven to tan minutes. it was reported that'
many locals only ask vl«00 from their memba:'3 making up the
balance of the fees by entertaiments , etc. Solution of
getting lerabers out to annual meetings was discussed.
SiLggasted that banquet or invitational luncheon would bring
them out. I.Irs. iJa^'ritt u^ged the memi)ars to pay their
political dues.

Mrs. Grunn tl anliad Ilrs. iia-^ritt on behalf of tlie (Jcnvantion i'or
leadi]ig the discussion.

UirPjni ^^TJTID BF^UIia^S : Ilrs. i3a>'-itt movaa that tlie balance of
rep;olutions and unfln.isl^ed business be rafe-'^ad to the incoming
Board. oome di^^cu^sion of liaving another evaniig session was
entered into. it was decided to rest the deci prion until after
t aa

.
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II-?5. uarnon, ^paakiiig for tlie Calgary local oi the U.i''.^>'.A.

5av9 a littla addrars^? oi velcome to ths delegates. I.>s.

.Vyraan ^aspondad app->"op^i ately

.

A nont delightful taa van sarved the ^on/antiori by ths ledias

of tha Calgary local IJ.f. /.A.

llrf?. 3choljfield on boimlf ol tha uon\r3ntion pi- an ant ad Ii-s

.

(iunn 7.'it}: a gold pen and pencil. I'aken quite by surprise

LIrs. Grunii expressed charming appreciation of tha gilt.

The Con-'ention closad with tlie siig'ing of tlie National Anthera,

president

Secretary
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